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Women Voters press for speedy high school referendum

•• M R S . MARY AUSTIN N E S B r r T
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PROFILE-Mrs. Mary Austin Nesbitt\
Serving lunch to about 5,600 hungry high

school student) is a king-sized Job, compar-
able perhaps to a threa-rtng circus, or maybe
a cattle drive. The students must be fed in
four periods of 28 minutes each, the diet must
be balanced and nutritious, yet »sty, and the
kitchen must be kept clean and well stocked.

In the Union County Regional High School
plitrict, Mrs, Mary Austin Nesblttis in charge
of ttiii massive operation, which includes the
jonaftan Dayton, Gov, Livingston, David
Bfearley and Arthur L, Johnson schools.
Mrs. Nesbitt has been working at these schools
since September, and before that she^had been
the cafeteria manager at the Bell Telephone
Labs In Murray Hill,

"Tie main dltorenee," she stated, "between
dealing with adulta and dealing with teenagers
Is that the men had more money and we could
prepare more elaborate meals," Mrs, Nesbltt
mentioned brook Bout, lobster and sttak as
occasional entrees on the adult menus.

"I flnd that students are not as adventup.
some In their eating habits as adults," she

Chora! program
planned Sunday
The Mountainside Music Association vriU

sponsor "An Afternoon with Tom Wallace and
the ft, John's Youm" Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the Deerileld School, Wallace, who is choral
director at Dierfield, is in charge of the 125-
volce young people's choir,

Their program will include modern songs
and traditional spirituals, tracing the history
of biaeta, sacred music. Tickets, at SO cents
for students and $1 for adults, are available
from Mrs, John palmer, 233-6683, and Mrs,
Robert Cuihman, 278-0782, They will also
be sold at tiie door.

said, "Also, some of fte children are not used
to choosing. In 6m freshman year especially,
they're sometimes bewildered, so we n y not
to use any exotic names, but simply descrip-
tive ones.

• * »
TIE AVERAGE PAY'S MENU at the schools

includes soup, hot or cold malnJdish, vege-
tables, fresh or canned fruit, dessert and a
beverage. As students art noupermitwd to
leave the buildings for lunch, these who don't
bring their meals have to buy, §o a wide variety
of inexpensive dishes must be provided,

"The favorites Include hamburger*, cheese-
burgers, hot dogs.MC They love griUedoheese
sandwiehes," she said, "Occasionally we serve
cubed or pepper itiak, veal pannagiana,
chicken, roast turkey or homemade meat loaf,
There are always sandwiches, ham, chaese,
and, of course, peanut butter and jelly,

"We plan the menus weeks ahead. Each
school has basically the same menu although
the facilities and layout aren't the same. The
tastes vary from town to town, you knew» de-
pending on family background. One area has a
heavier Italian background. In one area, ttie
students on the average have more money to
spend,"

"We By to serve a wide variety of fruits,"
she added, "jn general vegetables arenlt_t_oo_

| Sfafe fourndmenf j
Gov, Livingston regional High School will

open play In the state basketball tournament
.Monday, meeting West Orange in an 8 p.m,
game at RoseUe Park High School, The winner
will face Newark South Side Friday, March 6,
at Clifford Scott High School, East Orange,
also at 8 p,m.
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'Operation Mail Gall' |
• • : • • - • 3

A friendly mess age to Mountainside men in me service throughout the year, •
That Is the objective of "Operation Mail Call," . •

If you know the addresses of other Mountainside residents in the service, 1
please gubmit them for pubUeaUon in the Mountainside Echo so that hometown 1
neighbors can send greetings to our servlcamen, •

Sn. Frank Palumbo 8141623
Fox Division
USS Ranger CVA 61
FPO San Francisco, 96601

Prof, Steven C, Mueller UNSN
B16 29S3
NSAD PubUc WorkB.Phu Bai RVN
APO San Francisco 96308

SP/4 John M, Popp ,
25th Admin. Co.
(Off, Rec)
APO San Francisco 96225

James Mueller B 19-90-37
ATSB Bin Luc
US Naval Support Sctivity
FPO San Francisco 96647

SP/4 Walter R, Brahm
Co, E, 3/187 Infantry
101st ABN Dlv.
APO San Francisco 96383

Capt, Michael Kiefl
Det.3—31 ARRSBx. 441
APO San Francisco 96304

» * *
SP/ '14 Earth A, Holohan J r .

E 143-36-3044
Co, A 13th Ing. Battl
APO, San Francisco 96206

• • *
ILT L, J, Lemmermann
Bx, 753 USAF
APO New York 09292

• • • •

Sgt, Thomai De Hue
141-42-7731 CMR, 7148
APO San Francisco 96328

2 Leagues
stress value
of equal size
Letter from Springfield,
Berkeley Heights units

ByABNERGQLD
In a letter presented to the Regional High

School District Board of Education on Tues-
day, the Bpringtleld and Berkeley Heights
Leagues of Women Voters called for prompt
submission to toe voters of an expansion plan
based on the "principle of equality of size for
tiie four high schools,"

The business portion of the meeting, held at
jonBdiaa Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, provided few surprises. The pub-
lic discussion period, besides the letter from
the Women Voters, Included new installments
of old verbal duels between Regional author-
ities and two members of theSpringfield Board
of Education. . ,

The board wiU hold Its next meeting Mardj
24 at Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, as part of Its policy, of
meeting in turn in each of the six member
communities.

The Women Voters' letter was signed by
Mrs, Herbert Forman, president of the Spring-
field League, and Mrs, Robert Tabor, head of
the group in Berkeley Heights. Mrs. Forman
commented that it represented "no basic
change In either League's position, We have
just come closer to agreement," * >:\

A previous referendum on high school ex-
pan»ion was defeated two years ago, wift a
heavy negative vote In Springfield. TheSpring-
field League had opposed thatproposal, largely
because it would have accentuated differences
in the sizes of the schools. The Bgrjseley
Heights League had supported that proposaL

• * •
THE LETTER SUBMITTED on Tuesday

declared:
"The boards of directors of the Leagues of

Women Voters of Berkeley Heights and Spring-
field have united to remind you of our stand In
favor of expansion and reconstruction of Ae
Regional Disttiet high schools, ;"

-We add our hope that the Board of P#ii}t
esaen wiU soon be able to present va'\&&r
public expansion plans-based on the stuHenit,
distrlbuUon adopwd in July, 1969. ' ' T . i

"The p u r p o s e of this distribuaon, as
sttessed by the Regional Board 61 Education,
was to approach as closely as passible the
principle of equality of size for the four high
schools, while allowing all students from any
one community to attend the same high school,

"May we also remind you ef.our position
favoring flexibility it) classroom Construction
and use, and favoring class siie compatible
with the recently revised state formula,

"We look forward to an early presentation
of the building program la die''hope that the
needed referendum wlU be one tiiat we can
support" ^ ^

• • •
THE TWOSPRlJWFIELDschoolboardmem.

ber* who questioned the Regional Jjaard were
Mrs, Sonya Dorsky, vice-president of the
township group, and Mrs, Ruth Weisman,

Mrs. Dorsky asked why Dr. Warren Davis,
Regional superintendent of schools, this monfli

(Continued on page 6)

PARTY PLANNERS—Working out tim de»lls for tiie annual dinner^
dance of Hie Mountainside Newcomers Club are, from left, Mrs.
Frank Falter, Mrs, Albert D'Amanda, the group's chairman, and

Mrs. W. Texas Jackson, vice-chairman. TaMng the theme, "Moon-
lig)it,Serenadc," the event Is scheduled for SaBirday, March 7 at the
Hotel Suburban.

Newcomers Club
plans its annual

Powers is appointed to head
75th anniversary committee

Final' preparations are being made for die
Mountainside Newcomers Club's annual din-
ner dance to be held Saturday, March 7,
at the Hotel Suburban, Summit, A cocktail
hour at 1 p.m, will be followed by a roast
beef dinner and an evening of dancing in an
anno sphere of silver and blue in keeping
with the theme of "Moonlight Serenade",
The program will be highlighted by surprise
entertainment.

The dance committee consiits of ̂ » i r -
man, Mrs, Albert D'Amanda; Vlee-ehairfflan,
Mrs, W, Texas Jackson; decorations, Mrs.
Robert Jaffe, assisted by Mrs. Robert Cohen
and Mrs. Ellis Peak; program, Mrs. John
Bilangi, assisted by Mrs^ William Parker;
invitationi, Mrs. Henry Zlobro; tickets and
table reservations, Mrs, Edward Collyer and
Mrs. Ronald Heymann' publiclfy, Mrs, Charles
Dougherty.

Reswvitions are being handled by Mrs,
Collyer,

(Continued on page 6)
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SCHOLASTIC HARMONY Students ut Gov. Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, are shown In a. scene fiom the hit musical, 'Sound of Music,' to be staged at the
high Bdiool tonight,tomorrowand&aturday.Tiiey are,from left̂  Suzanne Stiell us Maria und
two of the Trapp children — Laura Weeks as Gretl and Bobble Islieb as Brigetta.

Matthew V, Powers of 33S Long View dr..
Mountainside, has been named chairman of tti«
commiwa to eommemorat* the borough'j
75tti anniversary, which will be celebrated
in 1970, ' '

Rmd Cross plans
month-long drive
for contributions
Sunday has been proclaimed "Red Cross

Sunday," by the American National Red Cross,
The Westtield-Mountainslde Chapter has de-
clared March will be observed as Red Cross
Month.

Ernest S. Winter, ehairmsn of members and
funds for the chapter of Red Cross, today urged
Mountainside residents to contt-ibute gener-
ously.

He added:
"The Westfield-Mountaiaslde Chapter is

not a participattng member of tile Mountainside
Community Fund. And is therefore not sup-
ported tiirough ttie Community Fund effort. In
conttast Westfield supports the local chapter
through its United Fund of Westfield.

"Letters will soon be malied to every home
• and business in Mountainside urging full
support of the Red Cross appeal.

"The Balance of Needs,Campaign goal has
been set at $S,QQQ, A eontribuaon iimorethaa
money: It Is an expression of belief in tiie
humanitarian mission of die Red Cross,"

Varsity? faculty
to be»ffl# on court

The Mountainside Teacher'g As sedation win
sponsor the third annual varsiQr-faculty
basketball game on Friday, March 6 at 7{30
p,m, at tti( Deerfleld Oymnaslum,

Tickets may be purchased from any teacher
In Bie Mountainside school system. Proceeds
from the game will be used for the scholarship
fund. i

One of the blghligits of the evening will be
the performance of c h e e r s by the faculty
cheerleaders under the dir«eaon of Miss Ann
Raush,

Mrs, Edward Mooney is ehaJlrman of die event
and is assisted by MRS, E.T. Welbel who 1«
serving as ticket ohairtnan, and Mrs, Walter
Young who is in charge of publicity, Charles
Carson, athletic director, and Miss Jeahette
Sektberg are in charge of the game.

Merit Scholarship
finalists selected
Three students from Oov, Livingston Re-

gional High School have been named finalists by
the National Merit Scholarship Cooperation,
according to Frederick Aho, principal,

Jacqueline Miller, William Garland and
Richard Little will be considered for the 1,000
National Merit $1,000 scholarships and the
1,800 sponsored scholarships renewable for up
to four years of college at me accredited insti-
tution of the winners choice.

Previously announced simlflnalists, die
three students were noHfied of their status in-
the Merit Scholarship competition aftee. they
had confirmed their high NMSQT scores by
flieir performance in the scholastic aptitude
test. Scholarship winners wUl be made public
on April 30.

Powers1 committee will include representa-
tives from each of the social, service and
religious organizations of Mountainside, a list
numbering at present 29 groups, including;

American Association of University Women,
American L«gion Auxiliary Blue Star Post
386, American Legion Blue Star Post 386,
Blue Star Garden Club, Concord Estates Civic
AisoclaUon, WesBnount Chaptar of Deborah,
Democraac Club, Elks BFOE 158S, Klwanis
Club, Lions Club!

Also, Mountainside H i s t o r i c a l Society.
Mountainside Men?s Bowling League, Moun-
tainside Music Association, Mountain Trail
Garden Club, Mountainside Women's Club,
Newcomer's Club of Mountainside, Mountain-
side PTA, Pembrook Civic Association, Regu-
lar Republican Club of Mountainside, toe,
Republican Women's Club, Our Lady of Lourdes
Church Holy Name Society and Rosary Society,
Rotary Club, Senior Citizens Club, Sherwood
Forest CIVIC Club, Mountainside Rescue Squad,
Police Department, Fire Dtparonent and
Mountainside Memorial Post 10136,

Powers, who is employed at Western Electric
in Newark, stated that he would do his best
to make Mounttinslde's 75th anniversary a
memorable occasion, but he declined to make
any further comment until he conferred with
Mayor Thomas J, Rieelardi sometime tills
week.

HS Chorale invited
to give concert at
Ecuadorian palace
The president of Ecuador has invited the

, Gov, Llvingiton Regional High School Chorale
to stop at the palace 4nTing its goodwill tour of
tiiree South American countries this summer.

The Invitation from President Jose Maria
Velasco Ibarra was extended through his wife,
who heard about the proposed singing tour from
an official of Ecuatorlaha Airlines earlierfliiB
month.

The high school chorale plans to send 32
members on the tour of Venezuela, Colombia
and Ecuador to "help establish a deeper under-
standing between the people of South America
and this country tiurough the universality of
music," according to Albert Dorliout, chorale
director.

The school's vocal music department is
planning to sponsor a series of cultural actlvi-
aes to help stimulate community supportforthe
project,

"Our desire is to also meet and talk with the
people, and to exchange ideas to as to' gain a
greater respect for each other ,,Our visit with
President t a r r a will be a perfect opportunity
to help accomplish our objective," Dorhout

. said, •_ . - : : , . . . . : . _ _ . _ . _ ....
The singers selected will be chosen notonly

for tiieir abili^ to sing well, but also for their
ability to express tile philosophyofthe project,
he added, .

Exchange concert trip
slated by Highlanders

One hundred ninety-two Governor Livingston
Regional High students, all members of Hie
Highlander Girl Pipers, Highlander Band,

-color— gu ard-or-twiFling-squsd-will-leave-on-
March 13 for an exchange concert a-ip to
Boyertown, Fa,

leys and girls from Boyertown will return
the visit on April 10, playing a concert here
on Saturday, April 11,



Thursday, February 20, 197Q-:

SHARING A HERITAGE --Some SOUgi ichool student leader* from 45
itates and 36 counMes met reGTOfly at Colonial WilUamsburf,
Va.. for the Igfli annualWllUamsburgSniaioiBurgesseiConf«eeace.
Shown, from left, are Ciiea Blsmirk, » foreljp exchange student

from RUcroneila; Study Dljksfra, foreign (xehange »tucl*nt fti
Neflierliinds spending tile year wltii Mr, and Mrs. Junes W, Klohr

"bl Springfield; Marybeth Deleourt of Weshreak, Me,, and Wanda
AUen of WilllamBburg,

1 Science Topics I
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COMING QUESTION:
WILL COMPUTERS

EVENTUALLY THINK?
Are computers potenttally intelUiint? No

one yet knows. But a University of Wisconsin
computer jciintfst says ftere Is a way to
find out. He iayi research is under way to
discover methods of teichlni computers to
flilnk. He believes computers can shed ligit
on the aemal flunking processes of tiie mind.
Apparent similarities between bralni and pro-
perly programmed computers are sufficiently
striking SO that one Can begin to speculate
whether computers dVHitually can be pro-
grammed to think.

= * * *
A TREMENDOUS INCREASE in the welding

of nonferrous metals, such as magnesium,
titanium, aluminum and zirconium, will occur
in toe next decade, it was predicted by ARC
Product! Manufacturing, Hanover, Pa, The
company says that many of rtese metals will
be used In applications, such as space frames,
where their light weight and high nrength
are desirable. Some will be used in the manu-
facmra Of ffucks because reducing die weight
of a ttuck's body will enable it to carry more
cargo and still meet weight resttlctions on
highways. Some trucking firms alre»dy, are

putting wheeli made of magnesium on their
. vehicles as one method of decreasing the
weight of trucks.

1 * • *
GENETIC TRANSFORMATION, the replace-

ment of one gene or set of genes for another,
is one of the ways in which heredity can be
conoroUed, reports a University of Chicago
biologist. He gald that alfliough geneUcists
cumot yet mold human progeny, they can con-
trol some aspects of bacterial heredity. Mole-
cular geneticlits can determine successfully
die genetic fate of unborn Mcteria by inject-
ing normal bacteria cell cultures wifll gen«ac
material extracted from bacteria that have
acquired, by mutation, a resistance to ana-
bioses such as streptomycin and ervtiiromycin.

AN INCH OP SNOW falling' evenly on one
acre of ground is equivalent to about 2,700
gallons,of water, "accordljig. tojiydrologists
of the U.S. Geological 'Survey; However, wittr"
resources Specialists point out that ttUi
figure — based upon the rule of thumb that 10
inches of snow is equal to one inch of water «
can vary considerably, deptnding on whether
the snow is th«.h«avy,wetkind,orthe powdery,
dry kind.

RENT

FT.
DRIVE AROUND /*f\
ON PENNIES! '

lower rates - superior service
WI IK - IND SPECIALS

Moln Office:
39 River Rood
Summit

call for free euitemiF piek-upl

277-3100

gentle (JA i
When your baby is

getting ready tor his first
stop, his (dot need all

the holp thoy can get.
Tho kind of help and

oncouragomont and
gonfJo support that

the Stride Bito
Fljstte providos.

Lot us fityour baby with
tho shoes that aro just right

for his first steps. We're
ready whenever he is.

sTRIDERITE
SHOE

FUTTER'S SHOES
333MJLLBURNAVI, MiLLBURN

OPENTHURS. EVES

I. Fischer;
founder of
travel firm

Services for Louis Fischer
of 29? S. HarriBbn it,, Ea«
Orange, founder of die Fischer
Bros. Trav»l Bureau, Irving-
ton, were held Friday at the
Suburban -Giepel of PMUp
Aptif I^Son, Maplewood.

Mr, Fischer, 75, died la»t
Wednesday at the CornellHall
Nursing Home, Union, after a
long illness. JijlMym of Hun-
gary, Mr. Fischer came to the
United States in 1906.

Mr, Fischer had liyM ta
Elijabefli, iBVlngton . and
Newark before moving to East
Orange ftree years ago.

He w»s a passenger agent
(or the New Jersey General
Railroad before he established
the travel agency in 1921. He
retired two years ago but con-
tinued ns president of the
agency which remains in
family hands, and In January
relocated to Echo PlazaShop-
ping Center, Route 22, Spring,
field.

Mr, Fischer was one of tile
founding members of the
American Society of Travel
Agents «nd was a past prasl.
dent of tha New jersfcy
chapter.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Elizabeth Lowy? two
daugiters, Mrs, Janet Siroff
of Westfield and Mrn. Marilyn
Savarln of Ferine, Fit,! two
sisters, Mrs, Ema Friedman
of Union «hd Mrs. Blanche
Ooodman of New York, and
five grandehildfen.

CANCER
It 's smart to l ist your yoeoncy
in the_eloiiillBd__see.tl9n__ef
your local . newspaper. Local
readers are interested readers.

To f i l l vacancies quickly,
just call
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Report from Trenton

millllllllllllllllllllllllll By State Senator Matthew j , Rinoldo illllllllllllllllllllliilllllMIMIIIIIII??
Governor Cahill presented his $1.59 billion

buJgct to the legislature last week. At the same
time, ho sent a special message propoiing the
creation of a 25-man commission to conduct a
thorough review of New Jersey's tax poUcy.

Sincg I had previously introduced similar
legislation to accomplish the same end, I Intend
to lend vigorous support to the Governor's plan.
The Governor made his proposal after con-
suiting with the leadership of both parties in
both houses of the LegislBture, AsheIndicated .
in his special message, there has been a wide
divergence of opinion on the composition of the,
commission and its functions, tjie Governor
also pointed out that there has been general
agreement on the need for tax reform.

Under Governor Cahill'iproposal, the mem-
bers of the commission would be charged with
roeommending the reform and restructuring of
the entire tax poUey of Alt state. A study of
this jtafe's taxation thicket Is a monumental
task. Over the ydars. inequities have been piled
atop other injustices until we find ourselves
limping under a gorry-built load of taxation
that c r u s h e s most the small property owner.
Few states rely so heavily upon the prop-
erty owner for revenue as Now Jersey. It is
a burden that somehow must be eased quickly
before taxes exceed the homeowners' ability
to pay them,

THE TAX POLICY COMMISSION proposed
by the Governor would have broad repre-

sentation in all areas of citizens* interest. He
lias expressed the wish that tile committee
bo readily divisible Into smaller task forcei
to study and review specific areas of concern.
Governor Cahill, although sotting tho number of
members at 25, has indicated that the com-
rniEEea could be expanded to 30 In order to
moot legitimate needs for representation,

He hop also suggested that exports In the
field of taxation, representatives of both houses
of the Ueglslature, members of local units of
government and representativos of tho private
sector be named to the committee.

In addition to pointing out Inequities in the
existing system of taxation, the committee
would be expected to suggest appropriate action
to remedy them. At the same time, the members
would have to examine the reBponslbllitlea of
the various levels of government and the
present allocation Of the costs of government
services and to suggest changes, if required.
In both tho area of realignment and/or respon-
sibility and reallocation of costs,

I am happy to give my backing to this
proposal by the Governor, because I believe
that swift action in this vital area is absolutely
necessary for the state and Its citizens.

Dresner in'Israel,
attends convention
of Reform rabbis
Jt«bbi Israel Dresner of Temple Sharey Sha-

lom, Springfield is scheduled to arrive today in
Israel for a 12 day visit. The rabbi will attund
the convention of the Central Conference of
American Rabbis (CCAR) which If the organi-
zation of all the Reform rabbis in the United
States and Canada, This is the first occasion in
flie hlmory of the Reform rabbinate that its
annual convention will be held outside North
America,

The pre-convention proceedings will open in
Haifa with the dedication of the new educational
plant of the Leo Baeck School, an elementary,
junior high and high school complex, almost
wholly supported by American Reform Juda-
ism. Minister of Education and Deputy Prime .,-.
Minister Ylgal AUon will deliver the main- Xf
addre*s at the dedication of the school whlcff ,' ,
bears the name .of the Germ«n r^bbi, Le6
Baeck, the leading Reform fteelosiah of me
20th ctnnnry.

Rabbi Dresner will present a sum of money
ralped by students Of the Temple Sharey Sha-
lom ReU^ous School and by members of the
5pHngfi«M congre|adon to tiie director of the
Haifa school. The hundreds of Reform rabbis
will move to Jerusalem for the formal open-
ing of the week-long convention on Mt» Scopus
m the buildings of fli« ori^nal campus of die
Hebrew University.

The president of Israel, Zalman Shazar, will. •
receive Ae delegates and flielr wives at the
Beit Ha-Nasl (the Israeli White House), The
prime Minister of Israel, Mrs, Gold Melr
will deUver oni of the convenHon addresses,
as will the Foreign Minister of Israel, Abba
Eban.

Rabbi Dresner will lead one of the sessions
of the convention^ Rabbi Roland Glttelsqhn,
presldeat of the CCAR, has appointed Rabbi
Dresner to lead the special memorial service
for the six million Jews killed in Nazi Europe
during World War II, The service will be held
at Yad Vashem, the Israeli monument to the
martyred Jews of the Holocaust, and Rabbi.
Dresner will deliver fee memorial sermon.

While in Israel Rabbi Dresner will also i
meet with" representatives of the Jewish
National Fund to gel*ct a site for the forest
which is to be planted by Temple Sharey
Shalohi.#The Springfield congregation and its
young people are raising the funds for the
forest.

Rabbi Drainer is accompanied by his wife,
Toby jmd seven-month-old son, Avram Sha-
lom. The Dresners will return March H . At
Sabbath evening services on Friday, March
13, Rabbi Dresner will preach on his ex-
periences, and during the Oneg Shabbat fol-
lowing the service ha will discuss the current '
sloiatiqn in Israel with the congregation.

ELookFng For
A Tenant?

GRAND OPENING
To celebrate our opening we're giving away Free Gifts for as long
as they last,

FREE GIFTS
SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings aooounl of $100 or more , , , or

when you purchase B 5% Golden Passbook Invoslmonl Account

Mon-siied
Golf Umbrella

Random House
American College
Dictionary

Sprite Rack

fi-eup
Poreoioter

Woelen Blanket

NEW HIGH INTEREST RATES

Vi°/o on R e 9 u l a r Savings Accounts

• Ea rn WA interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

Per Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

$500 Minimum opening balance interest paid
tram day ot deposit — . 90 day withdrawal
privilege

5

PORTABLE ^
COLOR %

TELEVISION^
SET! .. *

*

Said In any amount from $500 up, In multiples
of Si00.

Annually on 2-year Certificates
ofDtposit

Sold In any amount from sedo up, in multiples
of $100.

up to y l / V Annually on Certificates of Deposit

* ° for $100,000 or more. ^
Convenient Banking Hours: Drive-up Windows Open Monday

' . • • • ; . , * Monday thru Friday " Tuesday, Wednesday and Frldaj
. : ' • • . ' ' 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m!

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. , .

Thursday Evening
Deposits Insured up fa $20,000 by F.B.I.C.
fat details, ttep in at • , ,

Onj jursday from
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.rn6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

We're Open Saturday - 9:00 a.m, - 12:00 Noon

and let on experienced "ad-v l ior"
phrase your ad for best results.

"The Hometown Bank"

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
Member F.D.I.C.
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PROUD HERITAGE—Carol VaUin of North Plalnflcld, an employee of Wilkinson Sword Inc.
of Mountainside, dlgplayi lomo examples of the firm's craftsmanship. At left slie holds a
Claymore, a swordof BcetHsh origin, next is the type of sword used by officers in die Koyul
Air Force and Navy, and finally, the type used by officers in the Royal Infantry.

A FAMILY AFFAIR — Donald Schwerdt of 23 Brook St., Springfield, checks on his six
children during roller skating session at the Livingston Roller Rink Saturday morning.
Two of his daughters ore members of the Girl Scouts who were Completing steps at the
roller rink for a merit badge. Schwerdt is a Springfield police officer. From left, the
children are, front row, Debbie, 12; Doreeti, 2; Dennis 7; back row, Donald 13; Dlajie,
10, and Donna, 4. ;

. _ : , ' • ~"~ _ : T*~~~i
Bay to Caps May and up Delaware Bay to
Pauliboro. This wai about 136,000 above last
year's winter fliure, an indication that many
blrdi had riot yet gone south to escape the
bitter cold which set in after the first of the
year. '

Brant accounted for part ol the increase
from last winter. They were 18,000 above last
year's population, and remained one ol the
moit abundant species, with over 96,000.

- Black ducks, tte^Awead and butter duck"
of northeastern hunters, renwlned over ttie
60,000 mark for the third winter in a row,
numbering 68,700, •«

Scaup up 2y,O0O and scoters up 49,000 over
last year showed the largest increases. Bonus
hunflfig seasons for scaup have bflen held in
recent year* in New Jersey and othir north-
eastern states to utilize the current abundance
of brojdhlllB. •

370;000fowl
winter at shore
Nearly 370,000 migratory waterfowl are

wintering along the New jersey coast, the
Division Of Fish and Game of the State De-
partment of Conservation and Economic D(Ve-
lopment r«pQrted this week.

Wildlife biologists of the Division's Bursair
of Wildlife Management conducted the annual
mid-winter waterfowl inventory of coastal
areas In January. This is part of a survey
undertaken along theenflra Atlantic Fiyway
In cooperation with the UiS. Fiih and Wildlife
iervlce. New Jersey also runs periodic survey
flights during the fall mlfraden,

An estimated 369,300 waterfowl were found
in the survey area, which runs from Raritan

HANG-UP #1
A FACTORY SHOWROOM

OF FABULOUS WALLCOVERINGS INC.

A unique selection of hand-screened custom-
colored vinyl, foils and papers—--oil Of actual
fo&tory prices;"tremendous savings to youl

Call for on oppQ/nfmenf. » >

9940416
an lit* RouU I t circli

416 W. Mr. Pl.atonl A l l ,
UvingilBn, N, J,

Clsitd Men.
10>4tJ0 Tuei. * r u Sat.

Oratory plans
narcotics talk
The Fatheri Club of the

Oratory School of Summit will
Sponsor a lecture on "Dangers
in the use of Narcotlci and
Drugs" on Monday evanlng
at 8 in the Oratory School
Auditorium, The lecture will
_be_given__by_JMtfihaeJ_j. Cos-
teUe of the United States De-
partment of justice, Bureau
of Narcotics and Dangerous
Drug!, Admiiiion is free,

Coitello is a former in-
vestigator with the New York
State Bureau of Narcotic Con-
trol and is now an agent of the
U, i . Treasury Department,
He is a graduate pharmaeiit

J and a g r a d u a t e lawyer.Re-
•" Gently he received the De-
J partment of justice award for

Superior Performance,

PAINTERS, ATTINTiQNi lu l l
youtjoll fB 30,000 fomillos with
D low-BBlt Won! Ad. Coll
6iS-?700 nowl

British firm has edge on U. S. sword market
Dy ROBERT L, LIDKIND

A bit of tlio military dignity that Is Britain S
heritage is recaptured by a Mountainside firm,

Wilkinson Sword Inc., 1121 Bristol rd., a sub-
sidiary of Wilkinson Sword Limited, London,
sells thousands of swords each year to col-
lectors in the UniWdStates. The weapons, rang-
ing from presentation swords to Scottish clay-
mores, once were the rock of Wilkinson's busi-
ness, but today most of the company's revenue
is from razor blades. Nevertheless,thousands
of collectors order the special swords each
year which start for sale at about |7S,

Warren E, Damming, manager of the sword
division, said that Wilkinson "ha* been putting
edges on stool for 200 years." The company
also holds Queen Elizabeth's warrantfor manu-
facture of swords for the British governmont,

Wilkinson has Its beginning in 1772 when a
London gunsmith turned to blades. His former
apprentice, James Wilkinson, later acquired

tlio firm and, according to Wilkinson oHieiiilg
in London, "establisheci a reputation for quality
and craftsmanship in the manufacture of mill-
tary sporting arms,"

Uno ot Wilkinson's more popular weoporii is
the Royal Nuvy sword, based on an 1880 pat-
tern and redesigned in 1929. The sword is car-
ried by all Royal Navy officers. In the United
Stales, collectors find it a bargain at J96,

At tlie other extreme is the presentation or
"fancy" scimitar, a 31-ineh curved sword with
two cuttinB edges. Collectors must pay $300

Vision saving week
dovemor William T. Cahili las proclaimed

tlit week of March 1 to 7 as "Save Your VI-
MWI Wcok" in New Jorsey. The observance
ts inicndod to serve as a remindor to visit
.m upiumea-igt at least once a year for a pro-
fessiunal eyy examination.

to have this ornament lumping on their walla,
The selmiiaj" is used as a pi nsontatlon sword
of honor and prizes to notable people through-
out tlie world. The sword's metal fittings can
be supplied in gilt, bronze, sliver or gold with
Jewelery according to order of merit, said
bemming.

A collector's favorite Is tlie basket mited
broadsword, more popularly known as the Clay-
more or "Claid Heahmor." About 300 yoars
ago the Claymore was a two-handed weapon
which was found to be too cumbersome against
organized troops. The present design evolved
from the Italian "seluavona" and the Cavalier
broadsword of 1650,

Today's Claymore manufactusTed by Wilkin-
son is based on an 1694 pattern and is carried
by offices, staff serjieants and pipers of all
Scottish Regiments.

The firm alio disoributes company swords
wlUch are designed for presentations and In-

scriptions, Masonic swords and polgnards, a
general officer's scimitar, lnfomxy~ swords.
Royal Artillery swords, eayaJry off leers
swords and Royal Air Force swords. Wilkin-
son also provides sword design service turnout
the customers' own requirements and reno-
vated swordj, from cleaning to eompleee re-
furbishing.

WOFF!
' TO PI A*TO PLACi ___^

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0
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st New Jersey Bank
announces

Effective immediately, First New jersey
Bank will pay the new maximum legal
interest rates on all time deposits in
accordance with the announcement of

increased legal maximums by the Federal
Reserve System. First New Jersey offers
the widest range of savings plans, each
paying the maximum interest rate allowable.

Per Year on Gold§H Passbook Investment Accounts
r /$5OO Minimum opening balance

interest paid from day of deposit

90 day withdrawal privilege

on 1-year Certificates of Deposit
Sold in any amount from $500 up, in multiples of $100

5 % % Annually on 2-year Certificates of Deposit
sold in any amount from $500 up , in multiples of $100.

7 Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $20,000 BY F.D.I.C.

For details on these sayings plans, stop in at

any First New Jersey^Office.

irst New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office; 1B30 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800

Highway Branch Townloy Branch - Five Points Bnrich
Rt 22 & Monroe Street Morris Ave, & Potter Ave, 355 Chestnut Street
Urlion, New Jersey Union, New Jersey Union; New Jersey

New Provldenc* Branch
Village Shopping Center
Springfield Avenue
New Providence, New Jersey

Member F.D.1,0.

A'FULl
SERVICE

DANK
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Curtain going up
in Regional schools;
first show tonight

The Broadway loason is opening--in the
Union County Regional High School District,

Four all-time hit musicals are coming to
the suburbs as student productions at the four
high schools thii month and next.

Opening the 12th year of Brondway in the
suburbs is "The Sound of Music" at Cov,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, tonight , tomorrow and Saturday
evening. Curtain time is 8:lS.

The musical story of the Trapp family Is
being sttident-directed by Dennis Boutsikaris
and hii assistants, Hiiarie Stone and Judy
Niekolls. Faculty member, Walter Both is
producer-director,

"Oliver," which enjoyed a long run on
Broadway and was later successfully trans-
lerred to the screen, will be preientod at
David Brearley Regional High School In Kenil-
worth on Friday and Samrday nights, March
6 and 7, with the curtain going up at 8 each
night,

Mrs. Bette Becker, music instructor will
be assisted by Mrs. JoAnn Abella, drama
coach. Choreographing the adaptation of the
Charles Dickens story will be PaWcia Mono-
han and Sue Sylvester, both students.

At Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School
in Clark, some of tfie younger brothers and
sisters of cait member* will help out in
the popular "March of the Siamese Children"
scene in "The King and I," which will be
presented the evenings of March 19, 20 and
21.

Working witti the student director, Randy
Jenkins, are faculty members, Andrew jupina
and Mrs, Sharon Weiskopf,

Meredith Wilson's "Th« Music Man" will
open its two-day run on Friday night, March
JL3 at Jonathan Dayton R»gional High School
In Springfield,' Curtain time will be S;1S.

The faculty music director is David Porkola
and the staging is being directed by Joseph
Trinity, also a teacher. The student directors
are Nicholas DeLiberato and Randy Schneider,

"There's something for everyone's musical
taste," Edward Brown, Disffiet music co-
ordinator said, "The shows Involve many
dedicated students; band, cast, scen,ery, cos-
tumes, lighting, etc. So, it you missed these"
particular shows on Broa4way, you're invited
to attend the productions put on by our stu-
dents,"

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield,

Ungarten on dean's list
Glenn M, Ungarten, son Of Mr. and Mrs,

Irving Ungarten of 161BLakipurdr,,Mountain-
Side, has been named to the dean's list for
the fall semester at the University of Hart-
ford, West Hartford, Conn, Glenn is a fresh-
man In the school of 'engineering.

Highlanders bury Rah way, 92-71;
speakers listed to meet 70 budget fall to Hillside in UCT opener , 6 3 - 5 4

Day care center
asks contributions

The schedule has been announced for the
Winter Missionary Conference which will bo
held at the Mountainside Chapel, Rt. 22, Satur-
day through March 4. Missionary displays will
be on the main floor of the Sunday School
Building during the conference.

The schedule:
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., banquet; speakers and

musicians; The Rev, and Mrs, Hermann
Dletscii, _

Sunday, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; speaker: The
Rev. Robert Dlekensen of Trans World Radio,
"Circling the Globe with the Gospel,"

Monday, 8 p.m., NewCuinea Night, Speakers:
The Rev, and Mrs. Hermann Dietsch of Lieben-
zell Mission,

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Africa Night; speaker:
The Rev. Henry Hawkins of Africa Evangelical
Fellowship.

Wednesday, S p.m.. South America Night;
speaker: The Rev, David Hotter of Andes
Evangelical Mission,

*Hit-run' motorist
rams parked car

Waiter A, Christoffer of 394 Central ave,,
Mountainside, reported to Mountainside police
last Friday that his car had been struck by
another vehicle while It was parked in front of
his residence.

He told police he heard a loud noise at about
9:45 p.m., and went outside to investigate. He
said he saw three men standing near his
vehicle. They drove off when they saw him
approaching, When he got to his car he dis-
covered his wheel, fender and bumper had been
damaged,

, In another accident a car driven by Philip
E, Cuter, 69, of Irvington, and a truck driven
by Walter Place, 56, of Parlln for the Shall-
cross Express Company of Kenilworth collided
on Rt. 22 at Church Circle last Thursday,

Both drivers told police they were attempting
to get into the east-bound lane of the highway
when the collision occurred.
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Emanu-Ei sermon
to focus on 'lyputh ••'

"Are You Hung-up about the Youth Hang-
up" will be * e title of the sermon to be given
by Milton Faith, director of Youth and Family
Counseling in Westfield tomorrow night at
Temple Emanu-El.

He is One of a series of guests who will
appear on the pulpit of *e temple while Rabbi
Charles Kroloff is in Israel, The rabbi will be
away for two weeks and is taking a group from
Temple Emanu-El on a tour of Israel. To-
morrow's talk will cover a wide rangeof youth
problems which will include the question of ;
drug addiction, youth p r o t e s t and yotith
direcaon.

Services are held
for Mr, Shalicross

Funeral services were held Saturday at
Smith and Smith (Suburban) in, Springfield
for-William ShaUcross of 301 Old Tote rd.,
Mountainside, who died,last Wednesday at
Overlook Hospital in Summit, He was 54,

Born in Kenilworth, he lived in Mountain-
side for 13 years, He was a driver for
Shalicross Trucking Co., Kenilworth, and a
member of Local 478, Truckers and Chauf-
feurs Union, and Community Presbyterian
Church. He was a,»Nayy veteran of World
War 11. ;

Surviving are Ms wife, Mrs, Frances Ter- •.
hune ShaUcross; a jten, William A,, and two
daughters, Diane D, and Robin L., aU at
home; three brothers, Charles and JosepK
Of Kenilworth and Harry of Mountainside;
four sisters, Miss Margaret ShaUeroii and
Mrs, Ellen Henshaw, both of Kenilworth,
Mrs, Dorothy Vincent of Mountainside and
Mrs, Lily Regenye of Union,

Leon's

Service
Off premise cater ers? indoor

and outdoor for any number •- anytime,

. OFFICE PARTIES
• HOUSE PARTIES

• MEETINGS

, COCKTAIL PARTIES

from 25 to 3,500

*

757-5473
71 SOMERSET STREET NO. PLAmFIELD

A total of $14,304,53 has been received
toward the 1970 budget of $20,000 to operate
the Westfield Day Care Center, Mrs, Stephen
F, Perry, finance chairman, reported to the
monthly meeting of the board of trustees at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church*

Mrs, Gardner R. Cunningham, president,
said, "We are deeply appreciative of the sup-
port given us in opening the center, and many
have continued their support. However, to con-
tinue operations in 1970, wo must raise an
additional $5,700. We call upon all those who
may have overlooked or postponed sending
their contribution tills yesir to do so now. Wo
have always raised the necessary funds in the
past, and hope to bo able to report that our
1970 appeal has been successful at our third
annual meeting on March 9,

"Volunteer workers continue to bettieback-
bone of the center," she said. "At present,
we are appealing to any driver who may have
30 minutes to spare, even once a week,to help
m with transportaBon, U you can help, please
call the center, 232-6717,orconta«Mrs,H,G,
Templeton, 1110 Boulevard, Teacher aides and
kitchen helpers are also needed, and tf you can
give a few hours, please Gail either the center
or Mrs, W. A, Chrlstoffers, 394 Cental aye,.
Mountainside," Mrs, Cunningham said,

"To enrich the life of a child and attiie
same, time help a family who needs day care
for a pre-school or kindergarten child makes
ours a better community. As long as there are
children and families who need our help, the
Day Care Center will be open. However, we can
help others only if we have the financial and
volunteer support of the community, Open your
hearts and give us your help - • we need it,,

"please send your tax-deductible eennibu-
tlon today to the Westfield Day Care Center,
140 Madison ave,, and don't posqsone calling
Us to volunteer your help,"

Miss Bronson accepted
at W, Virginia college

BUCKHANNON, W, Vs. —Phoebe D, Bron-
son, daughter of Mr, *nd Mrs. Stanley O,
Bronson of 295 Bridle Path, Mountainside,
has been accepted for admission to West
Virginia Wesleyan College,' The Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School senior plans to
make vocal music her major witha minor
in religion. She is considering making church
work, including choir directing, her career,"

Miss Bronson is a member of the choir
and the drama club. Honors she has r e -
ceived, include membership in the' National
Thespian Society, She sings in the girls'
choir and is a member of the junior Altar
Guild of the St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Westfield,

Second Lt, McMahon ?
gets silver pilot wings A

VALDOSTA, Gaj--Secorid Lieutenant John '
M." McMahon, son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
R, MeMahonjof Pittsburgh, has been awarded
U.S. Air Force sllveVpllot wings upon gradua-
tion at Moody AFB, Ga, Lt^McMahon is being
assigned to Perrin AFB, T«x,, for flying duty
with the 4780th Ayr Defeflse'Wing.

rtis 4rife, Carole, is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Walter 5, Oorey of Indian Trail,
Mountainside, N;JvjV >.., J •»s •• ,

Dy BILL LOVETT
last week a member of the Gov,

Livingston athletic depardnent remarked, "If
we do not have a bad quarter against Hillside,
we will win." Unfortunately he was right. Re.
Bionni had a poor first period and never could
catch the Comets who won 63-54. Against
Rahway, the Highlanderj could have had three
bod quarters and sail have won — they
knocked the visitors right Out of the game In
the opening moments, 41-71.

For the third straight time, Art Levino
bedeviled ^ivingston with his accurate inside
shooting. The lanky 6-4 center held his own
underneath and opened things up outside for
Joe Ciasulli who, like Levlne had 22 points.
Doug Rau had the unenviable task of guarding
Levine and did a good job despite the fact that
he gave away three inches in height,

Rau and Jeff Burdette were the only two
Highlanders to score in double figures - - Bur-
dette had 22 and Rau 10 — but it was the
Regional guard, more than anyone else, who
kept the game close. Jeff was the only one to
hit consistently all night and in the third
quarter the Gov, Llvingsinn sttategy was
simple- give the ball to Burdette,

An oight-polnt streak by the Comets in the
first quarter broke open me game. With the
score 9-8, Levine and Ciaiulli combined
to give their team a rune-polnt lead. From
then on Regional never got wlfljin six. The
Highlanders were always a threat but could
never get closer in the Union Coun^ Tourna-
ment game.

Burdette, who had been shackled by Hillside
in two previous meetings, broke loose in die
second half, banking in shots from aU angles
as well as penetraing tide Comet defense. Hill*.
side, though, couldn't be flustered « it kept
up the deliberate game and won by nine points.

Frank J. Klein,
retired carpenter

Funeral services for Frank J, Klein of 232
Pembrook rd,. Mountainside, will be held at
8:15 a.m, today from the MeCraeken Funeral
Home, Union, with High Mais of Requiem at
9 a,m, in Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside,
i. Mr. Klein died at Overlook Hospital in
Summit Sunday after a brief illness. He was
84 years old.

Born In Austria-Hungary, he came to tiiis
country as a youth and lived in Philadelphia
and Newark before moving to Mountainside in
1952.

A carpenter until his retirement in 1952,
he was a member of Local 12)9, United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners, Union,
He also was a member of St. Peter's Qiapel
Holy Name Society, Irvington,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Mary Decker
Klein? four sons, John B, of St. Joseph, Mich,,
Lawrence J. of South Plamfield, Edward G. of
Los Angeles and Robert W, of Mountainside?
Six daughters, Mlis Marie Klein of Honolulu,
Mrs, Julia Simon of Elmhurst, UL, Mrs.
Helen Carney of Chaftam, Mrs. Dorothy Wolf
of Cranford, iMrs, , Eleanor Blsehoff of Union
and Mrs. Rita Bruno of Madison; a brother,
Alex, and a sister, Mrs, Amelia Monsko, both
of Schenectady, N.Y,; 22 grandchildren and six
jjipat-f,r.indchilUren.

Rahway, from a Highlander point of view was
a statistician's dream. The 92 points scored
coupled with the fact that Regional starters
played only two quarters, shows that the con-
test was more of a romp than the final score
Indicates,

Cov. Livingston's substitutes scored almost
much as the varsity. Both teams liked to run,
Rahway so much that it often threw long
passes down court oven though there was no
one there but Cov. Livingston players. These
passes looked spectacular but, often as not,
the ball was hauled down by Burdette, Rich
Weiss Chuck Rundlet or Kevin McBrlen and
the fast break went the opposite way, usually
resulting in a Livingston score,

Burdette who played only two quarters, had
21 points and 14 assists. Altogether he directly
figured in 49 points out of the 72 scored while
he was in, indicating how much he means to

Torchy assigned
to Tinker AFB

OKLAHOMA CITY — US, Air Force Ser-
geant David T, Torchy, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Nicholas T. Torchy of 1S89 Grouse lane, Moun-
tainside, N, J,, has arrived for duty at Tinker
AFB, Okla,

Serg, Torchy, a communication! specialist,
is assigned to the 3rd Mobile Communications
Group, a unit of the Air Force Communica-
tions Service which provides global com-
munications and air traffie conttol for the
USAF, He previously served at Ankara Air
Station, Turkey,

The sergeant is^ a 1966 graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High SchooL

3 on UC dean's list
from Mountainside

Three Mountainside residants are among 88
students in the day and evening sessions named
to the dean's honor ligtat Union College, Cran-
ford, for the fall semester, it was announced
by Prof, Elmer Wolf, acting dean.

They are: Miss Karen E, Hummel of 1137
Maple court. Miss Jacqueline F, Vincent of
476 Summit rd. and Joseph G, Lobl of 1287
Cedar ave,»

Miss Hummel, daughter ,of Mr, and Mrs,
Henry Hummel, and Miss Vincent, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Fabian V, Vincent, are graduates
of Cov, Livingston Regional High School, Berk-
eley Heights, They are liberal arts majors In
Union College's Day session,

A graduate of Cranford High School, Ldbl is
enrolled in tile lawenforcemtntprogram.Heis
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph A, Lobl and
and evening session studeit.

the C,L. offense.
Four other Highlanders were in double

figures while 11 scored, the most thii season.
McBrien had 14, Rau and Weiss 10 each, and
Rundlet, in his first starting assignment, had
12. It was the most action Rundlet has seen this
year, and Coach Frank Petrulla has high hopes
for him next season.

At one point in the first period, which ended
26-10 the Highlanders led, 24-6, The lecond
period made that score seem close. Behind
Durdetto, the Highlanders outseored the Indi-
ans, 22-9, in six minutes of the second quarter
and had a 29-polnt lead before Petrulla made
wholesale substitutions, Rahway took advantage
of this to outscore Livingston, 8-0, to the
buzzer.

The second half presented continuous action
as both teams went up and down the court.
Rahway played evenly against Highlinder subs
in the second half,

Regional's record now stands at 9-10 fer
regular season and 0-1 In post-season action.
They finished the^regular season against New
Providence last Tuesday, and will meet West
Orange in the state tournament Monday night.

Funeral rites held
for Bertram Cohen

FunerHl servlcei were held yesterday for
Bertram M, Cohen, 85, of 1630 Larkspur dr..
Mountainside, who died Monday in Elizabeth
General Hospital,

Mr. Cohen was born in Fort Scott, Kin,,
and had lived in New York and Newark before
moving to Maplewood 43 years ago. He moved to
Mountainside three years ago.

He retired 10 yeara ago as a salesman.
He wai a member of the Mountainside Senior

Citizens, the New York Corset Club, a founder,
and member of the Unity Club of Mapiewood, a
Civil Defense block warden of MBplewodddur-
ing World War II and former member of the
Newark Elks,

- He leaves two daughters, Mrs, June Shepard
Of Mountainlide and Mrs, Ruth Sattenspiel of
Mapiewood, and six grandchildren.

Services were held at the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apter and Son, 1600 Springfield ave,,
Mapiewood.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 31 YIARS"

VQZZQ gets certificate
Philiip Vozio of 1104 Saddlebrookrd., Moun-

tainside, has been awarded a certificate by
Rutgers University's Extension Division for
compleHon of an extended program of con-
centrated study.

Mustang
Falcon

polrlene

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Aufe Rontali _ Day • Week - Long Term

2771665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

MiNTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F< YoHes,' M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

NEW JOBS

By THOMAS F, A*. PLAUT,
"• PH.D, ?' .,

Acting Director
Division of Manpower and

Training Programs
There are many new kinds

of Jobs—and more ape de-
veloping all the time — in the
mental health field. The needs
for manpower are so urgent
in all kinds of agencies, from
psyehiaH'ie hospitals to com-
munity mental health centers,
that new opportunlUeg now
exist for both young and old
to make important eonffi-
buttons in mental health.

Formerly most people
thought that only psychia-
trists, pysehologists, social
workers, and nurses were
needed in mental health work.
Perhaps some still think tills
w a y , • , • • • •

But it is far from true.
Certainly we need more of
all these and other kinds of
highly-ttained professional
people, particularly in re-
search, teaching, and top ao%.
mintsirative positions. The
challenges and opportunities
in the four fields mentioned
are, indeed, greaterthanever;
and recrultinent is tha word
in each of them.

Yet there are burgeoning
new opportunities. These new
jobs range in requiraments
from a four-year or two-

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for ©iher

, than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone-number.

year college degree to a high
school degree or less. Many
are in community mental
health programs andarifound
in smaller ciu.es and towns
and rural area settings as
well as in major urban een-
tersj

One o! the missions of title
National Institute of Mental
Health manpower projpram is
to provide supportforprojects
to develop new Job fields and
to train people to enter them.

Through stlch support, for
example, a number of the
1,000 community colleges
around the Nadon are pro-
viding special courses and
ttaining opportunities. These
programs lead to well-pay-
ing mental health jobs—often
at the end of only two years
of schooling. There also are
training projects underway in
mental health centers, psychl-
aa lc hospitals, and various
urban and other agencies for
neighborhood workera, com-
munity mental health aides,
technicians, and case aides..

The goal is to j^ve titose
interested in such work
special training in mental,
health so Uiey can take up u
career suited to their par-
ticular education a*nd

'abilities.

In many of these jobs, edu-
cation is not so Important
as is the interest and po-
tential of the individual.

With some l?,000,000
people in the United States
suffering from mental illness
and with"the mounting number
of social problems (from
alcoholism to crime and
violence), we desperately net d
more manpower andnewkinds
of jobs to saengthen vital pro-
grams and to make tfiem more
effective.

3 DAYS ONLY j
RUGS
INCORPORATED

famous brands
broadloom
EVERY TEXTURE, FIBRE and COLOR!

WE DARE YOU TO, COMPARE THESE PRICES
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY!

3 DAYS ONLY!
LIMITED QUWTITIES

t rm Wul • Dylan • lorjrlk • Poljiilit • Olilln • t i l llrM quality.

BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS.

FULL ROLLS - ROLL ENDS - REMNANTS
and ROOM SIZE RUGS

Z SO7-

CLASSES IN READING & MATH
"~~~~R em • d i a l^-&nrte+rv»—En r-i-ch me n t--——

Grades 2 thru 8
Now Accepting Registration

AT OUR SCOTCH PLAINS LOCATION
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL OHUROH (School)

BBS Park Avenue
, Seotoh Pla ins N.J. l

* Program sponsored and d/reefed by
Reading S, Psychologieal.Services, Inc.

Par Information or Application Contact Irvington
AddreisONLY,
READING & PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES, INC.

1070 Springfield Avenue - Irvington, N.J. 07111
374-1000

When you stop In, look over our vest selection of

Kitchen Carpet!
Wo represent the Finest Mills In the United States

—
63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPIRIINCI

EVERYTHING
Mpaclally whan the
name l i . , ,

HEUGAHOR!
, . . tho groalait thing from
Holland ilnw the dlkeil

ASK US ABOUT HI

RUGS
.INCORPORATED

»i;ifiuo m.

I. BLACKWELL SPARLING
N.S.I.D. • A.L,A,

DmperwH - Interiors

se.it.fi.

Opon Evenings "til 0:30 - Wod. S. Sat. 'ti l 5 p.i

ISIIILI J135 CHESTNUT ST.,
ROSELLE / 245-7930

Opsn Evonlngi 'til 0.30 - Wad. & Sot. ' i l l 5 |



NEW UKVICE—The Paul Dudley White tet of Overlook Hospital
"f pares for a p t rf f i i i "

minute ride to physical flBiess, i i Inipected above by Overlook
d l l i f l f t p G l d B p e a e t of Weitfieldi Dr

y t tet O v e r o spital pre minute ride to physical flBiess, p y
"f pares for a repeat performance of iti community seminar, "Your cardlologisti, from left, pr , Gerald B, pemarest of Weitfieldi Dr,
-.Heart Means Your LUo," open to the public on Wednesday, March 4, W, Austin Ti " "' """"" ~ ' ' " * '""" ~"

Cardiologists offer new data
on heart attack prevention

"»!•« B;30 p.m. In the hospital auditorium. Overlook's new electronical.
- ,-ly monitored cardiac bicycle, which provides a programmed 12

Tansey of Short Hills; Dr. John J, Gregory of Summit; Dr,
Kopel Burk of MiUiJurn (on bicycle)- Dr. William Minogue of West-
field and Dt. Warren B. Nastier, director of medical edueaaon.

A capacity crowd of some 300 filled the
Wallace Medical Education Gentor at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, last week to hear a
paiiijl of leading cardiologists speak on "Your
Heart Means Your Life." This preventive
medicine pro|jram will be repeated for the
public next Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.,
co-tpoiisorod by Overlook's cardlolojjy do-
pannient and the Union County Heart Assocta.
tion,

1 lit essence of their message was;
"Liun't delay, If you think you may be

havitij; a heart attack, call for help at once.
Thu early threatening period is tlio critical
time when a heart Can go wild—-but often can
be stabilized If drujjs, neceisary shock equip-
ment, and skilled aid is at hand," according
to Ur, w. Austin Tansey of Short Hills, who
was moderator,

tiiaracterisac symptoms of a heart attack
were stated by Dr. John J, Gregory of Sum-
mit:

"The sudden onset of steady, unremitting
pain or severe pressure In the chest, often
described as a 'heavy weight', which may
range into the shoulders, neck or arms —
riot fleeting p a i n s but s t eady , usually
.iccompanied by profuse swea t i ng , pallor,
nausea and vormHng,faintness,often shortness
n( breath,"

Ur, Gregory pointed out that often milder
symptoms, as described above, warned of the
impending corornary attack a week or two
in advance,

• * *
THE TYPICAL coronary candidate was de-

scribed by Dr. Warren B. Nestler, director
of medical education at Overlook:

"Male, in his 40s or SOs, high living .
standard, under stress, over-weight and under-
exercised, and a cigarette smoker — with added
risk if there is diabetes or a history of
heart disease in me family, Women, too,
might well be warned, if they fall into these
risk categories," he stated, adding that the
moHvated patient with medical assistance
can plan a prevenHve program against heart
disease.

Ilifth chloresterol levels in tlio blood are
believed to bo another risk factor, causing
scales or deposits in the arteries which can
block the vital flow of blood to the heart.
Low fat diet can regulate chloresterol levels,
as well as to help reduce weight if the patient
is obese.

Dr. Kopol Durk of Millburn, chairman of
the Overlook cardiology department, spoke on
the careful training of area rescue squads,
police and fire departments, who have been
instructed by Overlook physicians in the Bech-
niques of cardiac resuscitation,

* • *

HE OUTLINED the preparedness of the
hospital's emergency department, which has
24-hour physician coverage, cardiac crash
cart with deflbrillator and all emergency
drugs, specially trained nurses — all in readl-
ness for the arriving cardiac patient,

"Overlook's monitored coronary care unit
was the pioneer unit in the state," Dr, Burk
remarked, "By constant monitoring, we are
able to catch heart arrhythmias the second
they threaten, and control the heart with
drugs or a quick shock before extensive damage
is done," he explained,

Emphasizing the need for r e g u l a r ,
stimulating exercise to keep the heart muscle
in good condition, Dr, Gerald B. Demarest
of Westfield spoke on the "12 minute ride
to phyaiual fimess" provided by a new
electronically monitored bicycle Overlook has
just acquired. Its ' 'electtonic coach" visually
meters pulse rate, calories consumed per
hour, and pedal speed, taking the rider through
an automatically programmed 12-minute work
period, including warm-up, test period, and

, a series of four progressively harder hills,
with rests in between and a final tapering otf
period.

"Increased pulse rate under exercise, when
measured, determines the safety limits for an
individual — especially important for the post-

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sail your . e r . i e e . to
30,060 loeol lomi l iB . with o low.eo.t Wont Ad.
Col l 686.7700.

"Thursday, February 26, 1970-

coronary," Dr. Demarest exp la ined . He
cautioned that any person over 40 should
cheek with his physicain before embarking on
a strenuous fitness program, and stressed
swimming, bicycling, jogging and.aeroblca as
tlio type of excrelsu beneficial to the heart.

*

*

*
*
*

*¥•¥¥

IT'S
WORTH

REPEATING f

By SOL NACKSON

A friend of ours wrote to the CBS
weather man the other day, and he gave
us a copy of the note he sent:

"I thought you'd be interested to know
that I shoveled three feet of partly
cloudy from my driveway this morning,"

• • •
SON: Momf A bee stung mel
MOTHER: Come here, let me put

something on It,
SON; You can't. It flew away.

f • •
A man parked his small foreign car

in the parking lot here the other day.
When he came out of a store, someone
was looking over the tiny red beauty.

Said the owner of the ear, "Well, what
do you fliink of it?"

"Picked it before it was ripe, didn't
you7"

• • •
And of course, everyone knows how a

ghost opens a door. With a skeleton
key.

1 • • •
It's worth repeating too, thai no clean-

ing job Is ever too difficult to do at ECHO
CLEANERS. Try us, and see for yourself
how ttue it is . We're conveniently located
at Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Mountain
ave. and Route 22, Springfield, 37o_44°S,

fAGE CRAFTSMAN — Barry Mansfield of Summit has constructed the scenery for the
•Jaonual/Jonathan Dayton Regional High School musical show, "The Music Man,* to be pre-
sented March 13 and 14. Mansfield has long been acttve In stage and TV produeaons,
•^eluding 'Dear Ruth," 'A Man for All Seasons,' 'Enter Laughing,' 'Flower Drum Song1

jand 'Damn Yankees.* He is a winner of the Peabody Award, Sylvanla Award and TV
jOulde Award, -

""!*"

Students to learn
of careers offered
in social service
A. career in social service will be the topic

at Overlook Hospital on Tuesday, March 10,
wh|fc students from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and 11 other area high schools
arflf invited to explore the many fields avail-
abliB in social service work, Sophomore, junior
and; senior students can make arrangements
through their school guidance counsalors.

Thomas J, Brown, director of social ser-
vicd at Overlook, will be the lead-off speaker,
with a film to follow. Workshop sessions for,
close group interchange will provide experts
in | he fields ofi medical social service;
home health and rehabilitation: community
agencies, such as schools, family service and
child day care centers' psychiatric in-patient
and! outpatient; inner city and rural poverty
problems, including social work with Vista,
the; Peace Corps and Project Hope,

l|r, Daniel j . O'Connell, Overlook's new
director of psychiatric services, will lugh-
Hgfit the afternoon session, speaking from his
experience as recent executive secretary of

on Indian
American

Health,
tadian-

the National Commission
His topic will be; "The
His Plight and Potential.

A tour of the hospital's faelUttes as r e -
lated to social service work will complete
the p r o g r a m , which is sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary of Overlook Hospital and
coordinated through Overlook's pubUe rela-
tions deparnnent.

Tapes, deck taken
from car at Dayton

Robert Sacks of 16 Edgewood ave., Spring-
field, reported to Springfield-pojilce tiie fteft
of a tape player and three tapes, with a total
value of ?67, from Mi Car last Tuesday,
He said his car was parked In the lot at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Also on that date, Virginia Spiegel of 10
Janet lane, Springfield, reported the theft of a
green leather wallet from her car between 4
and 10 p.m. while it was parked at the Stop and
Shop at the Morris-Essex Turnpike, She said

, it contained $4 and identiflcaflori cards, includ-
ing her driver's license and auto reglsa-aaQn.

On Thursday, Charles Foster reported the
theft of a Regional High jacket while he was
attending a party.

MODKRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HA VE HAIT & MEED CREATE
MORE LIVING SPACE AND

ANEW HOME A TMQSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU:

. MODERNIZING A iATHROOiVL _ _ _ _ -

• WiNTiRlZING A PORCH

—^tuiUiLDINQJUUEWSiOROOlVl - . _ — —

.REMODELING THE KITCHEN

• DESIGNING A N iW FAMILY ROOM

• FACELIFTING THE iJCTERIOR

-—: WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, AND
CARRY OUT A COMPLiTE,GUARANTiiD INSTALLATION.

Y will open
registration

L, WlUiam Kelsay, program
director of Bit Summit Area
YMCA, has announced regis-
ttatlon dates for spring cours-
es. Girls grades 3 through
9 may register this week for
trampoline classes, beginnlni
or advanced, which will be held
on Thursday afternoons after
school, beginning March S,

Boys may register now for
boys* judo classes which also
begin during the week of March
2, Third and fourth graders
meet Wedneiday afternoons,

a f l f h h d r l k " ~ d

HfllTiRB
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATE HIGHWAY 10 » WHiPPANY, N, j .
TU 7.1122 thru 1111 (fl-SO'3-2000

© 1 SBB Hy H.iii I, Rood Corp

MODBRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

r i g s
on Monday afternoons. The
skills courses run for five
•weeks.

Registration lor all pro-
gressive swim classes will
be taken during tiie week of
March 2 for the 12-week
cduries which begin the week
of March 16. They are open
to boys and girli grades 3
through 12 and are classed
according to skUl level! min-
now, flih,, flying fish, shark',
and porpoise,

YMCA membership i i r e -
quired for bofli sklUi and
swim classes. For further in-
formaUon, readers may call

~ t h M f r 2 7 S . 8 3 3 0 r " ' • • — - ••••

Y luncheon
on pollution

The first of a series of
public affairs luncheons for
business women will be held
at the Summit YWCA on Tues-
day, March 10, from noon
until 1 p.m. Sponsored by the
public affairs committee of
the YWCA, the affair will give
business women the oppor-
tunity to enjoy ,an informal
luncheon, to meet other busl-

, ness women in the area and
to hear a speaker on a topic
of current concern.

"Die Water Problem on
the Home Front," concern-
ing the current pollution dif-
ficulties, will be the topic.
Speaker will be Mrs. William
Hlnners. Mrs. Hinners is a
former president of the Chat-
ham League of Women Voters
and has served as chairman
of the county council. 3ie is
currently working on the New
Jersey Water Committee and
is the New Jersey represen-
tative on ttie biter-League
Council of die Delaware Rtyer.

Women planning to attend
the luncheon were asĵ etl to
telephone their reservations
to the YWCA, 273-424^ no
later than next Tuesday,1

Feld awarded
sales citation
Robert M, Feld of 40'New

Brook lane, Springfield, was
among 35 salesmen honored by
their companies at tim Dis-
tinguished Salesman's Award
luncheon of the Sales Execu-
tives Club of New Jersey, held
at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, on Tuesday,

The award was presented
by Ace Brake Exchange and
the recipient was accompanied
by his wife, Judith, and his
immediate sales supervisor,
Harry Gelbach.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like M M holp
in preparing newspaper ro-
Isatss? Write to this new*,
paper and ask for our "T ips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

- HOUSE
WANTED-

Briar Hills, Qnriieri Oval or
Wantx Avenue are« at iprlng-
Held for occupancy now to
Juno JBth, Require 4 bgdrsoml
er J bedragmi & dsn (1 at
ground level), purchaaer re-
quests replies from principals
only to I M #864 Springfield
Leader, US 1 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N.J, O7OIJ

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

tium•mmJBhi

UNION CENTER NATIONAL
PAY^YOU

HIGHEST RATES ON SAYINGS!
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY-THE MAXIMUM RATES PERMITTED BYLAW

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
-W $100,000 OR MORf

"'~1Z~~' INTEREST FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT

FOR 1 YEA* 7A

FOR 6 MONTHS 7%

Per
Annum

Per
Annum

FOR 3 MONTHS

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
$1,000 OR MQRf IN MULTIPLES OF $100

INTEREST FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT

FOR 2 YEARS

FOR 1 YEAR

AUTOMATIC RENEWAL CERTIFICATES
$1,000 OR MORE IN MULTIPLES OF $100

INTEREST FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT

AUTOMATICALLY RENEWED EVERY 6 MONTHS

UNTIL CANCELLED, INTEREST CHECK

MAILED TO YOU EVERY 6 MONTHS

Per

'Annum

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

TELEPHONE 688-3500

tm't
SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

M W M SlFthrUEFrl. - 9 AM, 10 S:30 P.M. - Frl. ivs . - 4 P.M. 101 P.M.

mffiW!K^At,0 B :M .
BRANCHES IN UNION al:

3 i i Chestnul i t , — i 4 S i Morris AVB. — 17IS siuyvasani Ave,,
Mon, thru fhura. — i A,M, lo 1:30 p,M,
Frl, — 9 A.M. 10 i;30 P.M. and 4 P,M, lo 8 P.M.

FIVB PO iN t i BRANCH DHIVI-IN:
Mon, thru Thurs, - B A.M. 10 i P.M. — Fri, - i A.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVI POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP!
Mon, Ihru Thura, - i AM, to fl A.M. and 1:30 P.M. lo i P.M.
FrL"—"B A M , 10 9 A.M. and J:30 P.M. to 4 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Mon. thru Frl, — 9 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. •

A FULL
t SERVICE

BANK

Union's Only Member o! the Fsdara! Reserve l y t t sm

9*4
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HELP PREVENT SHOPLIFTING
Shoplifting has become almost amajor busi-

ness in the United'States, The NRMA has
Issued the following hints for operations of
independent stores to help prevent losses of
profit,

1, Set up a store policy as to what action
ghould be taken in tho event of shoplifting.
Check with your legal counsel and police
department,

2. Keep your eyes—as well as those of your
employees open. Even if your itore is busy,
inform sale* personnel to acknowledge the
presence of air customers. If they are holding
merchandise, it Signifies that they are ready
to buy. Serve them promptly.

Keep display stock in good condition. Orderly
rind neatly stacked stock will help personnel
to becSnie familiar with the merchandise and
they can tell at a glance if anything is wrong.
Good housekeeping discourages shoplifting.

A, U shoplifting occurs frequently In any
particular a r e a -

fa) Connect a strong overhead light;
(b) Rearrange displays to avoid blind

spots;
(e) Use mirrors to reflect activity at blind

spots;
(d) Relocate desirable merchandise so

' that it (an be observed easily,
1 5 , Be calm. Do not act impulsively, Elimi-

; nate temptation,
. 6. If a customer is suspected, watch care-

: fully, but Courteoujly,
, If shoplifting is a disease, then the culprit

should be hospitalized behind bars and be
,' punishad with heavy fines. Severe rules for
f the younger shoplifter of today will prevent
* a grown-up thief of tomorrow,
'.' Urge your congressman to create a Mil for
• severe penalty for shoplifting; it will help
, storekeepers to reduce their losses and th»y
; will reduce the prices on their merchandise.
• COMMi JOSEPH B. V1SCEGLIA
> Mountainsid*

I FRIDAY DEADLINE
'j AM ifenu other than spof news should be In
[ sur sffies by neen en Friday,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rtti H, Gray, JK" ' Pimm, 4 Oen, Mgfi
C, Pf«d»riek Poppy VIe« Pusiident

(ftaildsnt of Mountainside)

Esfabfished IB97,

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle. Monsisr

' i l l I , Brab'd SfrMt

PHONl 2334143

CRANFORON
Fred H, Grey^Jr,, Manager

12 Spr(nBneld Avin'ue -
PHONE 276-0092

(Continued from page 1)

popular, but many sajdents will take a tossed
green salad, I've found that students don't
usually like creamed tilings, except macaroni
and cheese. Sometimes a student will take
macaroni, with potatoes and corn, so then I
have to point out what makoi up a balanced
•maai,

• • •
"THE CHILDREN ARE quite receptive to

facts like that, They're really very nice, and 1
haye yet to SOO any lack of diseipllno in tho
cafeteria. It amazes me how much some of them
can eat. Wo check the garbage occasionally
and they don't throw much away,"

Mrs, Nesbitt had nothing but praise tor the
approximately 60 workerg, mostly women, who
keep the lunch service running, "Tho ladies
who work here treat all the food and equip-
ment like it was their own. They don't Waste
anything, and they're interested in the stu-
dents and what gees on in the schools, the
athletic teams, Board electlong, etc,

"I'd say we have a very warm atmosphere
hero, from the superintendent of schools on
down. We strive always to use the best
quality —. not fancy but good — even if it
costs a little more,

"One of the most important factors is clean-
liness. Everything here is shiny. The four
schools are immaculate, and the cafoteria has
to be cleaned quickly, too, because after the
lunch periods, the room is used as a itudy
hal l ."

• • *
MRS, NESBrrr AND her husband, E. Allen

Nesbitt, a research physicist at Bell Lab,
live in Berkeley Heights, They have two ions,
both married, and both graduates of Regional
high schools. The elder of the two, Raymond,
went to Jonathan Dayton, while the younger,
Lynn, was a § Mr athlete at Gov, Livingston,

Mrs, Nesoitt grew up In Hookensackajidwas
graduated f ro« the College of St. EliMbeth
in Convent Station where the majored in Jjome
eeonotniGS, She is a member of the N , j ,
School Food Sarviee Association and the Iri-
dusmal Cafeteria Managers AssoeiaHon.

tn the fuBire she hopes to see expanded
facilities for toe Regional food service, "Some
of the schools are old," she said, "and at the
moment our storage space Is Inadequate.
Deliveries have to be made quite frequently,
and if vwe had •ome kind of commissary, it
could save som«' money. Certain Initial p r e -
paraHons could be made at flje commissary,"
she added with the asjurance that most of the
cooking would still be done on flie scene,
"The personal touch Is important," Mrs .
Nesbitt concluded.

no longer included'reports from various de-
partment heads in his report to the board, Bt
least in the eopios distributed to the public
She noted that thore had been some controversy
last month over the library report submitted.

Dr. Davis said that almost all school boards
omitted department reports from material
given to the public. He added that the malarial
SUU goes to board members, and that any
relevant information will be made public if
any matters come before the board for a
decision.

He added that the ''whole subject Is under
serious diseuwlon" and that the board "may
make some major changes,"

Manuel Dlos, board president, told Mrg,
Dorsky, "Your objections will be taken into
consideration,"

Mrs. Welsman renewed her previous ob-
jections to the board policy of busing young-
sters to school for distances less than the 2,5
miles needed to qualify for state compensation.

Dr. Fred Hagedorn, board transportation
chairman, said that some of his previous
comments on tho subject may have been mis -
construed. He said that the board soon will
again consider its transportation regulations,
but that any changes would probably not apply
to the next school year.

He said that the busing could be charged to
the expense of the municipalities concerned.
They would need enough time to provide for
this cost in their municipal budgets, he said
"if we do change,"

IN HIS REPORT, Dr. Davis obtained board
approval for an official commendation for the
Dayton basketball and track teams, The bas-
ketball team has just completed an undefeated
regular season, winning the Suburban Con-
ference championship, The track team has set
three state records in Croup II competlton,

'The board approved participation by the Gov,
Livingston Pipe Band to march In die New
York St. Patrick's Day parade March 17, Bt
the invitation of the County Clare AsjoclaUon
Of New jersey.

Another vote authorized •XGhange buse« dur-
ing summer school to eon*olidate classes for
which there might be an insufficient demand at
any one achool. Dr, DaviSjtstimatedthebuMnji
cost at $3,000, adding that an equivalent saving
might be realized by consolidating classes.

The board also approved a change In plntib
for the D.'iyton senior class trip on June 12,
The youngsters will now spend the day at
Homowack Lodge, Spring Glen, N.Y.

The board voted to seek bids on construc-
tion of four-foot chain link fences along the
sidelines of the football fields at Davton and
Gov. Livingston,

Livingston Regional lists
students on its honor roll

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
jRINGSETS
CHARMS

'173 Mountain-Ave.', Springfield

Archery demonstrated
at dinner held by Cubs

Cub Scout Pack, 177 of Mountainside held it;,
annual Blue Si Gold Dinner at the Cranwood
Restaurant last Friday. The program in-
cluded a demonstration by the Warchung
Archery Club. r

• Mrs, Ruth Gibadlo provided 200 cup Cdkes
baVed by1 her on the day of the affair wheij i t
was learned that the usual cake could -not
be provided due to lllnes".

Gordon Batten mgdc the following awards;
Wolf, Peter Ziobro, SWVD Ferry; gold arrow,
Jim Van Bu-Jurk; scholar, DaMd Batten.

Batten was awarded-TL slx-yuar service star
.ib bcout master of Pack 177". t J

The honor roll for the second marking
period of tiii; year WM announced this wook at
Gov. Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

The honor students, from both Mountainside
and Berkeley Heights, include 100 seniors, 109
juniors and 79 sophomores. No freshman are
listi'il hero because all those from Mountainside
attend Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Spruijjfield. rather than Gov, Livinniton,

SENIORS
Susan Uarcklow, Barbara Barry, Robert

Bauer, Donna Bleszciafc, Donald Bitwise,
James Dopp, Lawrence Bostwick, Constance
Bowlby, Walter Bruce, Kathryn Budpke, Joan
Campano, Wayne Carver, Penny Cash, Robert
Cassanos, Ellen Cross, Virginia Crum, Bar-
barn Davidson, WilliamDeluca, AgnesDoplnto,
Roy Domfeld, James Dowd, Joan Eieemcyer,
Linda Elwood, Susan Emerine, Eunice Eapftpza,
William Fasciano, Karen Fitigorald, Dave
Fraser, Thomas Garland, June Carton, Linda
Ueddis, Chris Glassbum, Richard Grotyohonn,
Debra Crubel, Kirk Guidon, Sandra Haekman,
Evan Hess, Debra Hunt, Susan Isleib, Usa
Jacobs, Carol jaffe, Peter Johnston, Cilllan
Kitching, Isabella Krystow, Paul Marehetto,
Robert Macy, Robert Ludd, Leslie Luberoff,
Richard Little, Dean Lennox, Betsy Mathews,
Mary Ellen Merrill, Rita Meyer, Jackie Miller,
Sherri Miller, Peggy Mocko, Lynda Passa-
flume. Karin Parker, Dennis Pannullo, Stephen
Paine, Barbara Paige, Debbie Ostorhout, Mary
OHearn, Bonnie Obenchaln, Judy Nlckolls,
Joyce Moraon, Jane Molinini, George Pllloton,
Deborah Post, Carol Proewazka, David Ronz,
Douglas Rau, Brian RogasM, Albert Rohr,
James Rammer, jo Ann Seager, ElaineSeder-
lund, Kathy Shallerosg, Nancy Sikorski, Carol
Simpson, Lili Smith, C o n n i e Soderberg,
Geraldine Souther, Janet Sproul, Janet Staub,
Hilarie Stone, Sharon Sturman, Diane Thom-
son, Frederick Tsien, David Turner, Bonnie
Volpe, Edmund Washuta, Richard Weeks. Gary
Weigbaum, Bryan Willard, Daniel Wilson,
Joanne^Vitmer, Jane Wywrot.ThomasZelma,
James Zyskowski.

JUNIORS
loyco' Agee, Peter Andersen, John Askew,

Linda Aynrcs, Debbie Baker, Karen Bibko,
Donn:i 13ihingi, Sue Birr, Rebecca Blalock,
Sue Boassy, Deanna Botchers, Linda Bostwick,
Siuiirt Brown, David Carlson, Sheila, Cnrlson,
Pamela Cash, Debbie Closson, Maria Cog-
nctti, Diane Coletta, Susaii Conrad, Pamela
Dannucci, Stephen Doyul, Sue Day, Sandra
Dickel. Eilwin Olckitison, Marilyn Duncun, Ib-
•rahini Elsammak, Corinna limcrine, Linda
Evans, Linda Finne, Lnura Frederikscn,Grant
Gerow, K.-nliy Green, Steve Groppi, JanetGru-
lich, Connie - Capro, RuthGuiman, JoanHansen,
J'Mnes llarbavigh, David Hart, Miles Hartfeld,
Masako Ilayashi, Ellen Hegarty, Mark Hoffer,
Barbara Iloffert, Kennedi Hoffman, Joanne
Holcombc Dorothy Hoylrar, Michael lannuiczi,
Lynn Irwln, Roberta Islieb, Kevin Jones,
Kenneth Kakcil, Robert Kalajian, Joti K.'irn-
meriir, Kileen Kcegan, Dan Kelly, Karen
Kielblock, Mark Kimak, Janice Kimmerer,
tlric Kushnik, John Larson, Hunter Layioti,
Jane Lee, Judy Leonardo, Kathy Madison, Ken
Mallor, Rnlph Mariin, Sharon Mayell, Robert
Mazuco, Joan Miller, Margaret Mincliak;

Curt Moeller, fBiuce Mulhn, Bruce Nash,
Maiy "vnn I ' a g d n o , N.incy Parent, Vinct-nt
Pudct'iMi, Ri^liard Potcinpa, Charlei Price,

! Judy Quay, Jnmes Reid, Ann Reidcr, Johti
Root, David Ruch. Wendy Saville. lilroy Sctioen-

feld, Ernest Seaman, Robin Shalloross Gordon
Shulmon, Suzanne Snell, jolm Snydor, Eli ia-
betli Sommorworek, Pam Sullivan, Ken Szabo,
Oeorge Teren, Robert Townsend, Richnrd
Trelcli,. Robin Ijener, Diane Urzy, Karen Van
Dyke, Stephen Weed, Diane White, Nancy
White, Sharon Yeagor, Susan Young, Mark
Zilis,

SOPHOMORES
Fred Beareson, Elizabeth Borberlan, Sholloy

Dlaser, Craig Brown, Tim Caffroy, Debbie
Callahan, jon Carlson, Marsha Carver, Dayle
Chasteen, Paul Cheshire, Lisa Cristoflers,
Susan Clarke, Joyce Clement, Evelyn Coo, Jeff
Craigte, Nancy Dare, Sotiya Dellamo, Geral-
dine Dlckel, Pot Dowd, Wendy Duke, Joan
Faulkner, Sally Foster, Pat Geuilc, Glen
Orabinsky, Barbara Haldeman, Joy Hammell.

AniiQ Hanseii, Anne Hegarty, Karen Heller,
Claira Hirshfield, Andre Karasa, Karen Kelly,
Lori Klebous, Christian Knooller, Colleen
Liggett, Edwin Little, Joan Little, Robert
Lopresti, Barbara Ludd, Daryl MaeFarlane,
Ann Malone, Ellen Malone, Cathleen McCoy,
Rita Meyerhoff, Thomas Musso, Sharon Oakos,
Brian O'Boyle, Pat Ostorhout, Allan OK,
Elizabeth Owens, Greg Parigian, Wendy Potry,
Linda Petterson;

Allyne Prupls, jor i Ramsey, Donald Rey-
nolds, Wendy Sanders, Christine, Schaefer,
Laura Schrieshelm, Linda Sehuckman, Dawn
Serlo, Marion Simonson, Stephanie Slaff, Wil-
liam Snyder, Donald Stoller, Sandra Thayer,
Catherine Vanclileri, Jeff VanDuzor, Debra
VanHeest, Diane Wach, Lori Anne Weiss,
jeannette Wheeler, Alice White, VickiWhlMs-
carver, Alan Williamson, Thomas Wilson,
George Wilson,

51 freshmen make
the honor roll at
Dayton Regional

A total of 51 freshmen at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, qualified to
be named to the honor roll for the second
marking period announced this week by MIBB
Charlotte Singer, director of guidance, and
Robert LaVanture, principal,

Tho class includes students from bottj Moun-
tainside and Springfield, Older Mountainside
students attefldJjav,.Livlngston Regional High
School, Berkeley Height!,

Freshmen named were; Leslie Brown, Robin'
Cauflela. Joanne Deutsch, Amy Pores, Carol
Durond, Stephen Ehler*, Catherine Figcher,
Richard Fiehboin, Arthur Freeman, Lola
Friedman, MlcW Friedman, Coryn Croder,
Gregory Haase, Deborah Ironoon, Clanda
James, Donna Kaplan, Andrea Ktaz, Kathleen
King, Daniel Kotovsky, John Koiloff, Scott
Kuffor, John Quentz, Adrienne Lanhoff, Eliine
Lauatsen, Catherine Lombard, Louis M^an-
clnelli, PBtrlela McDowell, John Mereer,
Wendy Mlliep, Sherry Morelnes, Brian-Og-.
nowjky. Karen Peters, Karen Pfelfor, Diane
Pfriender, Robert Plcut, Stacie Rabhitt, jamas
Robinson, Susan Rohr, jody Ross, Gladys Rotti,
Carol Salz, Stuart Sherman, Joel Sllvennan,
Richard Silversteln, Michael Small, Pamela
Smith, Patric Stanton, Susan Starr, James
Toll, Susan White, Fran Wildman, Walter Win-
nick, Lawrence Zeller, Beth Zliiman,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ui.d Kami. Till '.m
what you hav.. Run g low.con Cloi.lfl.,1 Ad
Coll 686-7700.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST
RATE THE LAW ALLOWS.

FOR EXAMPLE, WE PAY YOU 5 % % ON
2-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND 5 V 2 % ON 1-YEAR SAVINGS
CERTiFICATES.
5 % ON INVESTOR PASSBOOK SAVINGS.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 4 V 2 %
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY
OF WITHDRAWAL.

On passbook accounts, elfactive March 1st

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
FORMERLY TH1 NATIONAL SANK OF WESTFIELD

WESTFIELD • MOUNTAINSIDE
^s^^^WestfloidOfflce-.Broad&'ElmStreete'.Mountainside Office 8BB Mountain Aye.
* Telephone' :23a-7500.-

MIMIIR IUUU, SIPOIIT INSURANCt tOKPORATIOH

n Ihic n c w i p a p e i I t ' s so

DIAL
.6B6 7700

AsW lo, Clsi i i f ied

Hollow out crusQp rolls,
which have been split In half
lengthwise, Ule theie for ham,
egg or tuna salad to make
the noontime iandwlch just a
bit different by »«rvlng it In
a "boat"

Banana lollipops are a real
treat for the kiddies. Peel die
banana, gpear with a wooden
skewer, and dip in melted
milk chocolate. Place to
freezing compartment unUl
chocolate is firm.

Family letting tired of
applesauce? Make it more
tempting by using a few drops
of red food coloring. You can
alip add tiny candies in bright
designs,

Ruby dressing could be a
family favorite. Beat 1/2 cup
currant or plum jelly with
fork until smooth. Add 1/4
cup salad oil, 2 tablespoons
lemon juice, dash of salt, and
few dp ops of onion juice. Mix
thoroughly, 'Espgcially good
as topping for citrus fruits,
pears or avacodog.

Speedy Spaghetti
1 1/2 pounds ground beef
1/4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons lard or

drlppingSj , ,,. . _'.,,

. EARLY COPY
Publicity chiirmen are urged _
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news,
include youi nan*, addiess
and phone number

1 ttaspoqn salt
Dash of pepper

2 cans (16 ounces each)
spaghetfl in cheesa and
tomato tauce

1 can (4 ounces) drained
mushroom stems and
pieces

Panjpy ground beef and
onion in l a r t or drippings
until meat is browned and
onion ia yellow and t rans -
parent. Season with gait and
pepper. Stir in spaghetti and
mushrooms. Cook over low
heat at least IS minutes,
stirring occasionally, 6
servings.

SNOWMOBILE!
_ BY -

"ARCTIC CAT"
1970

WINNER
BOATS

DUplaysd In Our
Heated Showroom

JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE
2S60 ROUTE #22

(tail Lan.)
SCOTCH PLAINS .

OPBMi MON., TUiS., THRUS.l
4 F R I , lOtef 'PM '
SAT, & SUN, 'Hi 6

CU..J w.d.
211.931;

how to hit

Just getting around in New York can spsil s big nights
Don t let It CAM CesweTI Limousine and have a ehauffgur-
dfivon climate controlled Cadillac rnoot you at your daor,
wait tor you at every stop and whl&k ysu hems iaiely.
For it»ervatlonj coll (201) I

CASWEIX
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

A diiliien ol Newark Air Sanlct, Inc. rliwark Airport, Niw J

Friendly

BIG BEEF SPECIAL
Whatever the mood—a quick bJte or a
leisurely lunch—think of Friendly, Enjoy a
sizzling, savory Big Baef Special. Or.phqosj_frgm
many other sandwiches, soups, ice cream delights.
If it's Friendly's, it's got to be good!

VISIT YOUR

ICE CREAM AND SANDWICH SHOP
a t a MOUNTAIN A V i . ^ "
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
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Amlno acids a la carte
Protein research at Rutgers

How's tliis for a niouth-
•"''Watering moal?

A spoonful of calcium and
"'"potassium salts, IS protoln-

• free cookies with margarine
1 '"Br.prgtgln-frea jani, six corn-

starch puddings, three 14-^

'..til

^ Try a
Barclay

City-Spritzer
Keep in touch with town A\
the Barclay, Set1 the new
shawl* Dance? the new dances.
Spot (he new trends in the*
galleries and muH'umi Shop
the new excitement in the
stores. After an evening in
town, e n joy a luxurious
Barclay suite at the regulai
twin room rate any Friday^
Saturday or Sunday, only S40
per couple, including ful l "
room service hreakfast,

f j i j i frrr (rcim -iny pmni ih Nt̂ ft

uidfr in Nrw ¥t!ft tnf immnfiiili-

cnnhrmitltnn "( Vf**|f I luii-l Ri^rf

800-221-2690

gram serving! of umltio adds,
ono atnino acid capsule, vita-
min tflbleti, non-eaffoina car-
bonated beveragei, j e l l i e d
candle i and chewing gum.

Sound something like a
crash <llot contiivod by a eraiy
coed?

Far from It. But groups of
healthy Douglaii College stu~
dents have consumed this
spartan menu for the past five
years—•all in the Interest of
science. It's part of a biolo-
gist's attempt to loam more
about protein requirement.

The scientist behind the diet
is liana Fisher, profossorand
Chairman of the Department
of Nutrition at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science, Part
of the reason he's Interested
in protein is Uiat It is one of
the world's most limited food
nutrients,

* * •
NUTRITIONISTS for many

years have thought that adults
in developing countries aren't
eating enough protein to re-
place wornout parts of their
bodies.

"We are nylng to define
clearly the minimum require™
ments of amino acids, the
building blocks of protein,"
Dr. Fisher says. "So far we
have studied four of the eight
essential amlno acids,"

He carries out his studies
with paid student volunteers
who eat nothing but the pre-
scribed diet for three to six
weeks.

It sounds like a simple way
to earn some pocket money
—but there are a couple of
catches. First, the girls can't
lose or gain weight. Second,

I

SittCT

NURSING AS A CAREER
_ 33 months program

Affiliate of Unien College

SCHOOL OF NUKING
ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPITAL

AND DISPENSARY
j FOR INFORMATION CONTACT!
) M » . Lily Bisnieln, R.N. Dirsetor
I School s( Nurling
lEI i tsbi th General Hsipitaj
lEII idbt lh. N J . 07S01

| i Am A Hlgh'Sehoel (Ch.ck On.)

1 FfaihrnOn _ SephemBrs. _

they must turn in their total
body waste products daily,

"At first you think you're
crazy to be doing this experi-
ment," said Linda Kollar of
Clifton, a junior majoring In
home economics, '

"The mineral powder has an
indefinable taste — It's Just
plain horrible. But I made up
my mind to do it regardless of
taste,

"It's a matter of getting
used to It," she says,

jane Desnoyers of Basking
Ridge, a sophomqre French
major, agrees that "it was
depressing the first few days,
but it's fine, , .now,"

jane volunteered for the diet
as a result of word-of-meuth
advorUsing from girls in her
dormitory. Many girls joined
through home economics class
announcements, and some re-
sponded to a notice that the
test dietician, Mrs, Suzanne
Wiemo Whltlock, placed In the
Douglass student newspaper,

"I give a tough presentation
at the orientation session,*'
Mrs, Whitlock says, "Then
the remaining students have
a trial day of mree meals. If.
they last until dinner, I give
another tough screening talk."

The students do not got paid
If they drop out of the experi-
ment before its completion.

A BIG PROBLEM that the
girls face is maintaining
weight. Loss of even haU a
pound could alter the results
of the experiment,

"The girls find that they -
don't get hungry on the diet,:'
Dr. Fisher says, "They even
have trouble eating enough to
get all the calories they need
for weight maintenance,"

He doesn't think that^lsls
due to the unappebzing quali-
ties of the diet foods, but
rather to the filling capacity --
of the starchy parts of tiie
diet and to the physiology of
digestion.

The girls are fed 30 grams
of protein dally, half the pre-
viously postulated adult re-
quirement, This level begins
to approach what people in
poor countries get from a diet
composed mainly of cereals,

"So far we've proven that
there is no absolute protein
requirement," Dr. F i s h e r
says.

His research suggests mat
youngsters in deve lop ing
countries need a protein con-
centrate to supplement ffieir
diet, but adults in thole coun-
B-les do not need such supple-
ments.

Dr. Fisher and the other
members of his r e s e a r c h
team, Dr. Miriam Brush and
Dr, Paul Grlminger, plan to
conttnue their experiments
Until requirements for all
eifga. essential amlno acids
have been determined at-the
present low Intake of protein.

!• I"
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Family size attitudes quizzed
Cornell biologists pessimistic

"And what, if any, are the
prospects for improved sex
educa t ion when ignorance
about the reproductive system
is w i d e s p r e a d oven among
those who should know best?"

Cornell University blolo-
gists Thomas Eisner, Art van
Tlenhoven, and Frank Rosen-
blatt ask this question In a
recent issue of Science, Be-
moaning the knowledge level
of a sample of students and
faculty at the famous New
York university, these sci-
entists wonder of proponents
of voluntary sterilization are
backing a nearly hopeless
cause.

This p e s s e m i s t i c atti-
tude stems from itudy of re-
iults from a questionnaire
survey of Cornell faculty and
students designed to test- at-
titudes and prederences eon-
coming family size and con-

t r a c o p t l v o technique, Most
respondenta (74 percent) were
males « 294 were faculty,
174 were graduate students,
and 591 were freshmen and
upperclassmen, C o n s i d e r -
ing the generally high level
of education of the people
quizzed, Eisner and his as-
sociates say with mild under-
a tn tement that the results
were unexpected,

While there was general
agreement thot family size
should bo limited, only five
percent expressed preference
for one or no chlldrtt. At
least 50 percent of young fac-
ulty and graduate students—
those groups one might ex-
pect to be most concerned
about the impending popula-
tion Grlsls--expreBsedthede>.
sire to have three or more
children.

Rega rd ing contracep-

tion, about half fte replies
chose "die pill" as a way
to limit family Size and to
space births.

Voluntary sterilization was
judged undesirable. More-
over, 52 percent of the men
and 61 percent of the women
said they would never under-
go steriUlation even when tiiey
had had ail the children they
wanted.

Ending on an equally pes-
simistic note, the Cornell sci-
entists ask what are we to
make of the educated youth
growing up among us ttiat is
either unconcerned about pop-
ulation growth or, at the very •
least, unable or unwilling to
apply to itself the slmpljs
arithmedc of compound In-
terest

NI1D HILPt Find th» RIGHT
periQn with a Want Ad. Call

414.7700,

WEIGHT WATCHER - - Miss Susnn Thistle of North Plainfield Is relieved to find tiiat she
hasn't gained any weight on the unappetising diet she is observing as part of a nutrition
experiment at the Kuigers College of AgriailBire and Environmental Science. The
Douglass College junior and nil other lost participants check daily for weight gain or
loss which could affect the experiment.

THE FLOOR SHOP
, 1934

Carpets • Linoleum
QUALITY

AT A COMPITiTIVI PRICE , „ TRY U l "
540 NORTH AVE,, UNION

IN™ Mo.ii» &>•,)

OPEN MON., THURS, io»

352-7400
Park in g

PLUMiERS, ATTENTIONI S
30,000 local fomili.it with a
Call 414.7700,

ll youp ««r»ie«i IB
lo»-™i Wonl Ad,

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PIR MO Cal..
Min. B.I.GAL. coo.

AHstaff
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

SKIRT STEAKS
Chuck Chopped
Pot Roast w££lT
Chuck Steak <.<.
Cube Steak

<F>s>h> Ib

Nicely Trimmed

79*

Short Ribs of Beef

Round Ground r...
Calif. Pot Roast
Chuck Steak
Chicken Steak
Flanken B,^9)

Plant engineers
give NCE$ 1,000

The Metropolitan New
Jersey chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Plant Engl-
neeri hap presented Newark
College of Enilneerlng wiai a
$l,0M gift In support ol engi-
neering education.

According to Robert posoh,
preildent o£ flie chapMr, flie
AIPE gift to NCI was made In
appreciation o£ tlie coopera-.
tion ttie chapter received when
ll held an all-day seminar ai
Hie college last fall. The sem-
taar, called " O p e r a t i o n
Countdown," attracted more
toan 100 plant engineers from
n o r t h e r n New Jersey and
southern New York Stare.

LONDON BROILT-BOHE STEAK [

Bernard Kimmelman Takes Pride In
ANNOUNCING THE,,,

KIM-PAKInc.
J V l-'inrsi M.-iit... Ul HH C \ VT UK W,:\'\".
801 IVAKK'AVI-:.. Snulh. LIM)K>.

H

Qranulotad
1-ttl,

Wiislirooms
10< oH S.O.S^
Del Monte Prunes

GREEN GIANT SALE

Green Beans (MwQtMt

Mott's Apple Sauce 4
Paper Ptat#s*i«._»» ̂ ^
Bathroom Tissue PM.? J

F...-Inya A.M.

Mi
HOURS- Tu. -..l,i, li.u. F...-Iny.a

SAT, !( A.M. ? P.M.
DFLIVRRY CAhl UE ARR

DAIRY VALUES'

WHITE EGGS

6RAND OPENING--SPECIAL!-
AGED USD.A. CHOICE ( V I A1

WHOLE -A¥G. 20-22 LBS

THIS $ALE IS TO INTRODUCE PEOPIM TO

"AGED;MEATS"
Which Everyone Knows is

MORE TENDER and DELICIOUS!!

Prices i f f . c f i v« From TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd

To SATURDAY, MARCH 7th.

YOU MAY PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
AND Wff WILL HAVE IT CUT & PACKED TO YOUR ORDER

- * • ' - ? • • • READY FOR PICK-UP ^ = -

siiouiss
INDIAN
RIVER

FARM FRESH PRO&UCE

GRAPEFRUITS

" S 39C

-DELI VALUES-

BOILED HANI

Orange Juice m
American Singles,'

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

PIRX & COPFIi RICH

Cherry Tomatoes ffi^'"'
A _ I Roil . Estffi Fnncy ^

A p p I G S Dalicisus W.ish. State .

Western Carrots TJ*1 2h
Escarole & ChicoryjIJlK

BAKERY VALUES

WHITE BREAD
Sandwich

Sliced
Gourmet

French Fries 1
Roman Pizza

Slb.i
bN r

2S OI. QO(

TEMPLE ORANGES

10 49
•FRESH SEAFOOD-

TURBOT FILLET
Sno Whito
Groonlond

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

WON, to SAT, 9i30 !o 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

W I RESERVI THI RIOHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICIS IFFiCTiVI TO SAT., FIB. 28th NOT RESPONSIDLI FOR TYPOQRAPHIOAL IRRORS
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THE ECHO

An Offlciql Newspaper
For The Borough Of Mountainside

Mountainside Echo
&uJ^8cription Form

JflLMeyntqiaside^Echo: •_ _. __;
2 New Providence rd,/ Mountainside,

N.j. 07092
Enclosed find check or money-order for
a subscription to the Mountainside Echo.
Please check oner ,
Save $2.80 over single copy price.
( ) One-year Subscription . . . . . . $5

Save $6.60 over single copy price.
' ) Two-year Subscription . . . . . . $9

N a m e , , . . , , . , , , , , , ,
' (Print)

Address . ;
(PrintL

Phone Number . ; . , , , . . , , , . . , , . .

Subscription will take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please cheek one: ,
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE"- If (his Is a rsntwol subjerlptlon,
kindly sneloiB the moiling Igbgl ligm y0M, paper,S
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Hlurn|ic:tl for n
•Spring ilirliidiiy (Jill?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street

Mlllburn

"Christ Through African Eyes'
to be Lenten sermon topic

..-Thursday, February 26, 1870-,

NfW & USED
Automobile

Dealers1

Guide
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IN SUMMIT IT'S
SMYTHI
VOLVO
SALIS-Sf RVICI -PARTS

(and » • m.on • • i . ic . ) >
326 Morrii Av.. Summit 2F3.42Q0

•.imMimumniiiiimimiinininnimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

5PIRCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillac-Oldsmobileffl

"Christ Through the Ryes of an African"
will bo the subject of [lie Lenten service tills
Sunday evening at B at the Springfield Imsnuel
United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Green, The Rev, jgnah Kawadia,
ft MethodlBt minister from Rhodesia, will
share his view of "Christ In Africa" and the
influence that the Christian faith has had upon
the people of that continent.

Kawadza, who is prepontly itudying at the
School pi Theology, DrewUnivoraity, Madison,
received his AH degree from Oxford Univer-
sity by eorrespondenee, and his degree in

LWV acts on study
of school districts

Mrs, Herbert Forman, president, of the
League of Women Voters has announced the
format of the group's study of school dis-
trict reorganization, "Because of fto com-
plexlty of the study, it has been divided into
three par ts ," she said.

"They are: an examination of the theory and
practice of school district regorganizsaon,
an evaluation of the present system of school
district organization in New jersey, a con™
siderauon of reorganization as a pOMntlally
positive and feasible means to achieve better
quality in our public school system,"

"Phase one of the study wlU be examined
at the Feb. 26 unit meeUBg of the league.
It will be held at the home of Mrs, C, Cohn,
54 Spring Brook rd,, at 8:15 p.m.

Mrs. Forman and Mrs, jay Simon, education
chairman, have urged members and their
friends to attend the meeting.

M\ Merrit Av«,, Summit 273.1700
SALES. SERVICE- PARTS

Cambist? led? Shep Service
SELECT USED CARS

Siiving ih. Suburban Aria U Y.ori

iiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiitiliiliiiiitiiiiilliiiiiiiiiitfiifiiiiiiiiii

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

3!»S Vlillburn Av... Mopl.-ood So J4S67
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^H K • • • • • ^H ^Hb ^ Mi ^m • • •

g
3123pringfield Avo.

SUMMIT
Niw & Usid Cars & Trucks

Satis 273-4800 Service 273-4818
HDiEiiminiiiiminiiiniiiumiimmiiniiimmiuiiimiriiiiinmuiiiinmiii
PLUMBeHS, ATTENTION! S.ll »our • •rvlcai is
10,000 local lamlllii with a law.tall Wan! Ad.
Call oio.7700.

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

Eil, 1918

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit
(mrnmr Summit Aetnut) 17S-SB4B

374 Springfield Avenue,
Berkeley Height!

(Bark, % n . Shopping Center) 4S4.116S

613 Central Avenue, Eatt Orange
fntnr HurrUon Sltttl) 676-4000

theology from the University of Rhodesia,
He Is working toward a DD Degree at Drew,
where he and his wife and three daughteri;
are living in Vrendel Hall,

Through Kawadza's relationship to the local
congregation over the past year, a number of
projects have been undertaken by Various
groups in relation to Rhodesia, The German
Mission Circle sponsored a program in the
church to assist Mr, Kawadza In bringing
his family to the United Slates' while studying
In Madison,

The church school also began to assume
an interest in scholarship for Rhodeslan stu-
dents and is helping Norman Mutsonzlwa and
Joel Chapoyama at Old Umtail Methodist o
Center in Rhodesia. Doth young men arc in
the final year of their high school education,
which they would not have been able to com-
plete without assistance from the local group.
The German Mission Circle has also assisted
Kawadza's son Jonathan in Ms high school
education.

The Sunday services at the church also in-
cludes morning worship at 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
in the Trivett C h a p e l and Sanctuary,
respectively. Pastor James Dewartwlllenatle
Us sermon "Driving the Wedge," based on
Psalm SI, as the third m his series^ of
messages on "Great Themes of Faith," In
the sermon he will consider the predica-
ment of human imperfection, and its Involve-
ment In man's estrangement with himself,
his fellowman and Cod,

Church school will meet at 9:30 a.m., with
the younger classes through the slxtti grade
In the Wesley House, The German language
worship service at 9:30 in the sanctuary will
be conducted by Theodore Relmlinger, lay
speaker. Coffee and buns will be served by
the senior highs in the Fellowship Hall at
10:30 a.m.

The Wednesday morning breakfast-study
session wUl be held from 6:30 M 7:30, "The
Sermon on the Mount" is the subject of the
study, in keeping with the 1970 considera-
tion of "The LUe Of Christ," Reservations
for breakfast may be made with the church
office, 376-1695,

BEST CITIZEN-—The Springfield Men's Lodge and Women's U ^ U i
of B'nai B'rith recently presented their 'Citizen of the Year* award
to Saul Freeman, in ceremonies at Temple Beth Ahm, Shown, from

aiy Irving MaluluUky .uiJ Mia. Aliliur Kesselhaut, civici
affairs chairmen; Judge Donald Myers, Northern N. J. Council
president; Freeman, and Samuel Piller and Mrs. Sidney Filler,
presidents of ttie two local groups.

Installation rites
for Rev, Schmidt
The Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike

rd,, Springfield, will have an Installation
service Sunday at 3:30 p.m.,foritinewpastor,
the Rev, William C, Schmidt j r .

The following men will take part in the
program; die Rev, William Lincoln, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Mlilburn; the
Rev. William Tarr, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Metuchen- the Rev, David O, King,
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Bloom-
field; William Kettenburg, chairman of Ae

board of deacons, and John Bums, chairman
of Evangel's pulpit committee,

The Rev, Erie Crichton, pastor of the
Calvsry Independent Church, Lancaster, Pa.,
will bring the message at this service. Mr.
Schmidt served with Pastor Crichton before
cominE to the Evangel Bapttst Church, A r e -
ception will follow in me lower auditorium.

Women work longer
The average number otyears a woman works

has more than tripled from 1900 to 1960, and
has increased by almost one-third between
1950 and 1960,

Silversmiths IS 1-4600

Silver Plating
& Rip airing Ro.toraJS.

RaHniihgd

Tableware — Flatware — Hojlswsre

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCILLOR AVE, IRVINGTON

Family talk
at Summit Y

"You and Yours," an in-
formal talk on family rela-
tionships, will be the topic
at the Summit YWCA's Wed-
nesday morning Kaffeeklatsch
next week. Speaker will be
Mrs, Margiret Harrigan,
executive director of Family
Service, Mrs, Harrigan's talk
will bk followed byaqueslion-
and-anWer period,

A halfShojir coffee time will
begin at 9:45 a,m,, and the
hour-long program will follow
at 10:15. Concurrent activi-
ties for pre-schoolers will
include dance and rhythm
classes, and babysitting will
be available for children 18
months and over.

AUTOMOBILE

GOVT \NSPECTED

WHOLE

••Split or Quartered

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

WHY PAY MORE? *
^WHY PAY MORE?

tlDCT C H U C K
TUT T STEAKS

Just Promise to Pay Us Back...

Got your heart set on a new car?
Wondering how you can swing the
deaf financially? The answer to "when"
is NOW. The answer to "how" is with
an Auto Loan from Suburban Trust,
Come in today and see how helpful
we can be.

U.S.D.A, CHOICE

RIB
STEAKS

, CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

RIB
F1RST ROAST

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

aUARTIRED
WITH WINGS
ATTACHiD

QUARTIRiD
WITH BACK
ATTACHID 395

REGUUMJ
GROUND SHOP-RITE GRADE A

BONELESS
POR

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORQ • SARWOOD - PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • WKSTFIELD

MEMBER OF FKDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TomTurkeys
U.S. GOVT,
INSPECTED

Ib, 35C 18 to 22
pounds

Pflcci cffidiv* ihiu Sat.; Feb. IS . We reieive I he right to limit quantiliit. Not xiponiible for lypogrophical «,ron.
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sWhy You Smoke - A, Self-Test' set
for television viewers next month

A five-part series, "Why You Smoke - A
Sen-Test, * will be broadcast on NET tele-
vision stations throughout the country Monday
through Friday, March 2 to 6. The program
lecally will be leen on Channel 13 at 1 p.m.
' The series, produced in cooperation with
the American Cancer Society through a grant
0f $190,000, will attempt to give viewers an
uriaerstanding of whey they smoke and how

Increase in output
per man-hour up
[9 percent in '69
i WASHTOCTON — Output per man-hour in the

private economy increased moderately in the
fourth quarter of 1969, but tile gain of 0.9 per-
fent for; the year was the smallest annual
increase since 1986, the Labor Department's
Bureau of Labor Sfaflsttes has reported.
. The BLS report - Quarterly Review of Pro-'
4ueUvity, Wages, and prices—shows that man-
hours worked in the fourth quarter were re-
duced rather sharply, while output declined
anly slightly.
i The rise in unit labor costs slowed a little

m the fourth quarter, as the productivity gain
dampened the costeflectof Lncreasesinworker
compensation. Over the year, however, unit,
labor costs increased 6.3 percent, or much
.more than in 1968, because of the sharp slack-
ening productivity gains.

Hourly compensation rose sharply in 1969,
but somewhat less than in 1968, mainly because
relatively few contracti were being negotiated,
Although 1969 settlements were the highest on
record, most workers were receiving much
smaller deferred increasesprovldedlnearllir
ConB'acM.

: Increases in both consumer and wholesale
prices accelerated somewhat In the fourth
quarter, parflcularly In food, but their rates
of rise were stiU slightly less than the peak
increases earlier in 1969.

they may break the habit if they choose to do
so.

Three employees were chosen from among
hundreds of Washington (D.C) Gaslight Com-
pony workers to be the " s t a r s " of the series.
The three employees share a problem with
millions of Americans— smoking. They don't
perform in the NET series- their job is _
simply to be themselves - to let their true
personalities and their problem show through.

The ' three were followed by cameras for
more than a month of cinema verite-style
filming - at homo with their families, onitho
job, and nearly everywhere they would go.
As the series progresses, viewers will watch
the three smokers wrestle with their problem
on the Job and in a variety of situations with
their families.

And they had one other assignment - to take
a four-part written test designed to reveal
many things they didn't know about why they
smoke and how they can change their habits.
Viewers of the series will have an opportunity
to take the game test right in front of fteir
TV sets1 while the programs are on the air.
The test will appear on the screen, and
printed copies are available through the local
units of the New jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society,

The American Cancer Society's sponsorship
of the series is another step in its program
of public education about the health Jjazards
of smoking. The society hails the NET series
as a compelling human document and believes
It will be a major contrlbuflon In the program
to save lives from cancer,

Dr, Hall to spmak on art
Dr. Lee Hall, associate professor of artand

chairman of the Deparonent of Art at Drew
University, Madison, will speak at the Mont-
clair Art Museum at a memberi' coffee-hour
program on Wednesday morning. Her talk will
be on the current exhibition, "Clarence Carter
- Worden Day."

THE NATIONAL (NSliTUTES OF HEMTH

He reports Umt. in baboons,
these teeth have functioned
for as many as eight years In
spite of rough treatment, and
frequent biting of caf.e bars.
So far, gums appear to bo no
more Inflamed around these

plastic teeth than the others
In the same mouth, However,
flum tissue does not attach to
plastic teeth in the normal
way. Long-term effects of the
plastic are still unknown.

In San Antonio, Texas, ba-

boons will soon be serving an-
other group of scientists to
test the merits of ceramic
teeth. Ceramic is more Inert
than plastic and therefore less
likely to cause inflammation
or cancer. Since It can be

made porous, gum
should bo able to pencQ-ato
and retain the Implant better,

Both substances are hard
enough to stand wear and tear,
and have a suitably attrac-
tive appearance. If studies like

these are successful, thous-
ands of years of searching may

' soon be drawing to an end.
This would spell good news to
the millions of Americans who
have suffered some loss of
teeth.

Neigh To
Old-Fashioned
Heating . . . .

Install New
GAS-Fired
Heating Equipmen
For Your Comfort
And Convenience
This Winter!

SUBURBAN
Heeling & Cooling Co.
*• Clay A « . Retell. Park

245-2100

English bacher
conference set

The New Jersey Associaaon
Of Teachers Of English an-
nounce tills week its annual
araeulaHon conference for
teachers of English on ele-
mentary, secondary, and col-
lege levels jwill be held at
Faii-leigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Rutherford, on Saturday,
March 14.

Dr. Herman Estrin, presi-
dent of NJATE, and co-chair-
men John Dollar of Falrieigh
Dlcynson University and j o -
§epn"T, PaseareiU, Ruther*.
ford public schools, will intro-
duce a two-part program deal-
ing with the newest techniques
and attitudes in the teaching of

• E n g l i s h . • • '

NEW TEETH FOR OLD
Even before Aladdin's wife

exchanged lamps, peoplowere
eager "to replace old things
with new. Ancient Etruscans
shaped stones to substitute
for missing teeth. In the
American eojonlal period, ad-
vertlsoments offered poor
farmers twenty-five dollars
for sound teeth to fill em-
barassingly visible gaps, And
today, scientists supported by
the NaBanal Institute of Den-
tal Research, a component of
the National Institutes of
Health, are studying the
merits of other implants to
serve the same purpose.

When a child accidentally
looses a tooth as a result of
trauma, there is a fair chance
of having it successfully r e -
placed, "provided that most
of the attaching tissue r e -
mains on the tooth, that it
can be kept moist, and that
it can be re-implanted by a
dentist within an hour. But
reattachment of mature teeth
is much less successful.

If tissues match excep-
tionally well, occasionally a
tooth from another per son will
survive as a transplant for a
few years. Eventually, how-
ever, the body rejects nearly
all foreign biological sub-
stances. So, for most of us,
the problem of replacing a
missing tooth continues.

The use of dentures is only
a partial answer to this prob-
lem. Dentures have been made
from everything from Ivory to
acrylic, but i r e never as
satisfactory as natural teeth,
All too often, they are
inefficient, uncomfortable, or
unesthetic.

Today, hopeful scientists
are studying implants at op-
posite ends of the country. In
Providence, Rhode, Island, a

.-dentist makes replicas of
missing teeth out of tought
plastic. He inserts them into
empty sockets of experimental
animals, eitherfastenlngthem
permanently Into the bone, or
temporarily wiring them, to
nearby teeth, >

Public Notice

EAT ITY
FANTASTIC FEBRUARY SALE!!
COMPARE,,,WHY PAY MORI?

the Purclttrfii Committee of BIB Town
of BfviBgtmu New Ieney, in the Coaaea
chanibsr, 3 the MmriijiiSl BsUiynf, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 10. l§70 at 10:00
a,m, or «a soon yiereansf «a (o«MSle,
at wiiieh M i (Bey wiU o« poMlely
opened and read is ftBBiaB! . :

NEW rDtCDIp rOIl TOMB COUBT
at ChanecUof Ave. PliyeroiBia toe to.

. _ speetea snii oipiis osajhta at tteOfflee\
of (he PuKhsaing Agent, Room S0O.A,
M » i e l l l BBflian^ "

Proposal must Be accompanied by »
eertftei e»eek in to amount of 10%
of the total amount Bid. Cheek Is to 6B
made out to the Town of wrfngtai. New s
Jersey, "Frososal is to Be enclosed l a s
sealed pnvrlipr and to dlrtlncUy showV
the name of the Bidder and marked; .

fOTCnJO ("OR TQINB COURT
Bids Blsst b , presented in person, by '

a represeMa^ve of the Mdder, when
called for By thl PlntBaring Comniittee
gnd pot before QT after.

BOB WttL N011 IE. ,,* ,

ACCEFTED BY MAO, * '

CHOICE .PAN READY

Frying Chickens
The lAmlelpal council reserve the

rir t t to accept or rejeet s w . o i l all '
Bids due to any defect or Inlormalittci,
and nc.t adherhf to Uu DpecUicaUonJ,
or for am other reason, Tho Municipal
council also reierres the rfitri 10 sever
and make awards of all or parts of any
Bids to one er mere bidders.

i' FAMOUS' LIAN

BOSTON 9

I ROAST '

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER

LIS 89*

LIAN CHUCK

BEEF

I "of

juex
Mtttamnf Af ait

try, mraM, Fefc i f , ifTO,
{

BY POPULAR DEMAND7 . . SOLD OVER 10 TONS LAST WEEK '

U,S.CHOiCi

Boneless Pot Roast A 7
U.S. CHOICE CHARCOAL \ j M L

NOTKE OF iBTTLEMHJT
NOTICE B HERE8V gprEN, That tBe

first ana Una! iecmmt of the nibgerlbar,
Lawrence B,KaH,AMi™e!6rtheB6ne;
flt otereditoriqf PBrasUHE ASPHALT-
WO, me. and H, P, LaCHOMAS, DIC,,
Asiigtsr, deeeued, -will bs ouditr-d aa&
stated by the SurKEate, Mary ft Kuune,
and reiMrted for settlement to Uie Union
county court . . Pfotate Divloton, an
Friday, April 10th at a:N A,M,,prevail-
ing time*
Dated February IB, IMP

. Lawrence S, Hall,
AalBee

Lawrence B, Bali,
. 11 commerce street,
Newark N,J, OTiOI
i h t e W Feb

RIBSTIAKS
PURi PORK

SAUSAGE
MEAT
3 ii..,.

65*
LBAN
GROUND
CHUCK
IXTRA LEAN
OROUND

ROUND STiAK

BONELESS

BOSTON
STEAK

I U C K ANGUS • IOSTON STYLE I CHOICE TENDER

CHU 'CHUCK STEAK CUBED STEAK

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MADELmEM. ALLEN, Be-

"Kwiuant to the order o[ MARY c ,
^KMJANE, SurrSBatB of the county of

Union, made en' the ioth day of Feb.
A,n,, imo, upon the appueatfon of the
inderBlpied, as Exeoiibra of the eatato
of said deceased, no^ce Is here^ 0ven
to the crediiorB of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under oath or
nfflMBMUm their eialnu and demands
against tl» istale sf saiddeceasedwlthln
oil montlis (rom the date of saU order,
or they will be forever barred H a
prosMiitlnj or recovering the aania
against the subscribers,

Anne H, Bates,
J, W, qates, ft. and

.. Centtal ,llrmn Tryst
company, of Elizabeth,
N,J,. Executors

PolUs, Williams, Pappus t Dillon, At-
torneys '

U i Broad it . *•,
QlSabBth, N,J, , . . . I
Union Leader, Feb. M, Mar, 6; 1970

( q a w j ' w F e e s i l M f l

S NO GIMMICKS!! NO GIVIAWAYSH
LOW PRICES ON U.S. CHOICE MEATS!. .KK!.WWI IER S

JUST LIGIMATE LOW
$ A V I U P T O J O %

U.S. CHOICE HIND QUARTERS of BEEF 6 9 * »
RIBS of BEEF67HB SIDE of BEEF59ni CHUCK of BIEF55*Li
| WITH-THIS COUPON I

THRU SAT,, FEB. 2i]

SWIFT'S PRIMIUM

BEEF
I LIVER

j WITH THIS COUPON | ! WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD THRU SAT,, FEB. 28j IGOPD - " -

CREAMY
DELICIOUS

3 LBS
$100

S.P. !

ICE 4 9 *
CREAM WOAL, j

S,P.

28

Towards Purcase Of

3LI GROUND
CHUCK

S.P.
or
More

' O P E N 7 DAYS
SUN, 9 TO 5

MON. S, TUBS,
9 AM.7PM

WED. Thfu SAT.
9 To 9

240 E. ST. GEORGE AVI, LINDEN HU 6.7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371.5600

1 BLOCK PROM IRVINOTON LINE, NR. PARKWAY

We reierve thu righi io limit gunnlli lf i. Noi n-iponsihlt for lypogrophios] orrors.
Prlo«» effoBilvii thru f a t . Fob, SB, 1970

, BOARD OF EDUCATION
TownsMp of Union, County of Union

. New Jersey
ienled proppsaU wlU be reoelvad by

the Beard of EtaeationoftheTownshlpof
Union, County of Union, New Jersey'™
Friday, Mareh go, llfS, at.a n-m. In
the Olfloe of the iecretary, AdrnflUstta.
Hon BuUdiBf. 23IS MBtna Avo™»»
Union, New. Jersey for the fcUowlnt
items!

tostajoUonal, BuppUes
Art supplies
Paper supplies
Enrichment iupplies
New school BUS
Interior PUntiniE Work
JimlructloM to Biddera, Form of pro-

posal, and epeslIlEatlans may be.eit.
-iynlned at-thelOiaea.ot,the Seeretary

A d l l t M BlJdl M
-iynlned at-thelOiaea.ot,the Seeretary

AdmlnlstraMon BulJdliii, Mis Morris
Avenue, Union, N,J. and one copy thereof
may Bit obtained by each bidder,

gpeoUled bids must^e-accompanied
by a certified check in the amount as
outlined in the lnstnieUons, hindlnf the
bidder to execute and complete the work
11 awarded to him,

. No bidder may withdraw Ms bid for a
period of thirty (30! days after the date
set for the opening thereof.

The Board of Education reserves the
riBht to reject any or aU bias, or to

cept tho old which in its judgement
wUl be for the best interest of the Union
Township BOird of Edueatlon,.
BY ORDEH OF THEBOAHDOF EDUCA-
TION, TOWNSHIP OF UNION, COUNTY
OF uhlON, NEW JERiEY

aA. iCHOBES, leoretary-
Scbool Business Admlnisefator

Union Leader Feb. IS, 1970 (Feeflo.oe)

NIIOHIORS WANT YO'UR
uiod Items, Tel! 'em whot
you have. Run V lew,E8i! "
Clari f ied. Coll 6B6-7700.

MIKETOBIA
Your ONE-GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:

During This Olgantls Factory Authspii.d .ale of MAONAV0X Televiiloni, Stares., Radio., Tope R««ord»r«,
Stereo Component. youMI love Money! Plui, you'll raealvs the finsat when you dao! with B MagnovoK retailer
sueh o* Toblo's, you're daallng directly with o cflmfully iglaBted .tore, o, .hop where dedication fo lervlng
you bettor i t the keynote. There ors no "Middlomon" eo*ts. Sovlngi ore pa.,od on to you In tha form of
HIGHER QUALITY, MORI FIATURES, FIN1R PERFORMANCE and LASTINO RILiABILITY. Bv.n without
the special lavingtln this factory outhariiod solo, you aro receiving modal, that'll give yay tha greatest value
and the flneit quolity per dollar, Hurry in todoy and . . . our fine .election and lavel savel .aval

SAVE SAVE $50

IVIogn

ANNUAL SALE
ONLY MAGNAVOX HAS

Set-and-forget
TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

TAG is an oxolui ivi Electronic System thai combines all the func-
tions of three Magnavox innovations, Au!om»tfe Tjnt Control—iata
you select flash tones most pleasing to you — and keeps them that
way—on every channel, every timo. Improved Automatic Chroma
Clf cull—gives more uniform color intensity from station to station;
nb^mattar how often you change channels. Instant Automatic Fine
Tuning — keeps all italion signals locked in for a perfectly-tuned
23" (diagonal meaiurejplcture — automatically. And,* these other
Magnavox featurea^a[gdt«dd to your enjoyment: Chromatono for
*depth_.and. rich heiutyVQuiok-On pictures and sound; 3 I.F. Stage
Bonded Circuitry Chassis allures lasting reliability.
All models shown at right are also available with 82-
Channel UHF/VHF Instant Automatic Remote Con-1
troF with more functions and more conveniences
than any other remote unit tottay — NOW $641.10 I

Medltarransan
model BB2B

All modols shown ,
Ijave ooncQalod swivel ̂

t s Al llblAlso avallablo
in authentic fronch

and Italian
Provincial ityllng.

Your Choice. . , NOW ONLY

SAVE
$50

Astro-Sonic Stereo Radlo-Phonograph—lets you
enjoy the full beauty.of music —from records,
Stereo FM/AM radio, or optional tape equipment.
30-Watta undlatoried muiie power. Its Mloromatio
Player lets your records last a lifetime. Witfrtwo
High-iffieienoy 12" lass WoofarB and two ,1,000
cycle Exponential Treble Horns. Mediterranean
model 3663; also in Contemporary, Early Ameri-
can and Italian Provincial styHng--

NOW ONLY $299 50

SAVE 15

An Ideal second set — deluxe model 115.brings.-
you highMt'Miinavox reliability and the sharp-
ait, steadies ;̂ 16" (diagonal measure) pictures
you've ever seen on;a portable! With telescoping

Jipomjhtenna, retraetarjIfMrryingJiandle^us^
"dependable Magnavox Bonded~crrouirfy~crialstff~
that will withstand years of "go-anywhere" use.

SAVE$10
SAVEI1

on highest quality I
Magnavox blank
Tape Cassettes

NOW ONLY $1.SB

90
NOW ONLY

Portable Cassette Tape Recorder — a wonderful
way to Keep In touch with "talking" Tetters that
beat writing. Buy now and save on two — one for
yourself, and one for that student away at school,
Battery-operated BQlio'-state model 8030 has re-
usable drop-in cartridge (included);jnioomes
with batteries, earphone, remote on/off micro-
phone andjioeesiory carrying oise.



$18.6 billion total resources
for banks in
Total resources of Now Jersey banks In-

creased to $18,6 billion during 1969, ac-
cording to figures complied by the Newlerioy
Bonkers Association.

"This represents an Increase of 5,12 per-
cent during the period between Doc, 31, 1968
and yearend ,1969, and marks the first time
(hit total bank resources have passed tho
$18 billion figure," said Robert C, Forrey,

SAVINGS^
AYIAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum $5 000
For ! Y.nYi „

SAVING! eiRTiFICATI
ACCOUNTS

1391 IKVING ST., RAHWAY

311.4242
DAILY »-4i3O,
SAT. S.NOON

ivo vice-president,
The staUstica also show a $564,8 million

or 3.6 percent increase In total deposits
from $15,8 billion to $16,3 in 1969, During
the same period the total outstanding loans
in Now jersey banks increased by JB57.7
million or 8,9 percent,

"Total loans Increased at more than twice
tho rate of the deposit increase, which graphi-
cally shows the credit squeeze with which
banks were faced during 1969," Forrey stated,
"The continuing strong credit demand intensi-
fied inflationary pressures last your," he
added.

The figure for total deposits. Includes both
cheeking! accounts and savings and time de-
posits according to Forroy, and at year-end
Now Jersey citizens had $9,7 billion in sav-
ings in Now jersey banks, an Increase ol
1524,1 million during the year. The balance
of total deposits represent cheeking accounts,
and intor-bank and governmental deposits
totaling $6,6 billion.

There were 226 commercial and 21 saving!
banks in New Jersey as of Dec, 31,

Manpower training
anti-crime weapon

WASHINGTON — The Labor Department's

weapon in the war against crime, aeeordlin;
to Jerome E. Uosow, assistant secretary of
labor for policy, evaluation and research.

Speaking at the recent First National Work,
shop on Prison Inmate Training in Washington,
D.C., Rosow emphasized the increasing inter-
est that the department is taking in the broad
field of offender rehabilitation.

He said the Labor Department has experi-
mented with several successful approachus
in assistance for offenders through in-prison
training, pre-trial manpower services, job
placement, and bonding forpost-prlsonjobs,

Rosow suggested an ettort to engage tho lull
energies of private employers, and of the man-
power system in an effort to link the inmate
offender with the labor market and reasonable
employment opportunity.

He said the key element for each individual
could be apersonally-tailoredplanforempley-
ment and job development.

Conservationists to be cited
Nominations now being taken

- ^ _ _ — -** — » — ̂  — ™. ̂  * w ^ ^ i

INCOME TAX
RETURNS P iMON,. WED,, FRi, - 6-9:30'P.M.

SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
(Sunday, by Appointment)

AFTER MAR, IS,
OPIN SUNDAYS, TOO, » to 2

Call KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvciont Avt,

Union Center MU 7-8220

Linden Recreation Department set
to cast its annual sport fishing show
The fifth annual Fresh and Salt Water

Fishing Show sponsored by the Linden Recrea-
tion Department will take place at Linden
High School, St. Georges avenue. Linden, on
March 6, beginning at 7il5 p.m.

The program will feature a'fly-casting
demonstration by Bill Cairns of the Qrvis
Tackle Co., Manchester, Vt, Calrs has
demonstrated the art of fly-easting through-
out the United States.

All featured will be two movies: "Fly
North for Brook Trout" and a salt water film.

"Riptide," Bob "jacklin of Ross Sport Shop,
Elizabeth will demonstrate fly-tying. Also,
a spinning rod casting for accuracy contest
will be conducted.

Guests at the show wlU Include fish and
game writers Bill Bachus, Howard Brant
and Henry Schaefer. Ross Sport Shop will
present awards to winners of its 1969 fish-
ing competition.

There is no admission charge for the
show. More information may be obtained by
calling Al Volpe, assistant recreation super-
intendent, 486-0300,

RUGS & CARPET CLEANING
BY BIGELOW KARPET KA'RE SCHOOL TECHNICIANS

Mid-WIntor Special!

Wall-to-WaU
Carpet Cleaning
In Your Home Q c
• or Office %J
(Minimum SIS) iq. ft.

SPECIAL SALE!

STAIR CARPETKG
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

13.Steps up
to 36" Wide

BROADLOOM SALE — 84.95 Sq. Yd. and Up

SHAMBURGER CO., INC.
Profeitlonal Cleaner* on., osad

381 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK '"Two31

O11S, Mgr. (Formerly with Urchin's, 14 Years)

The mechanical men
Mechanical men, paste-up men, and general

baardmen are not what they may s tem. They
are the names ol some of the specialized
commercial art (jeeupaaons which are listed
and described in the Department of Labor's
Occupational Outlook Handbook.

Nominations of individuals and organizations
lor 1969.70 "Conservationist of the Year"
.ire being accepted by the New Jersey State
i (."deration of Sportsmen's Clubs, Acting Com-
missioner Joseph T. Barber of the' New
Jersey Department of Conservation and Econo-
mic Development announced this week.

Selections will be made in 10 categories
with [lie Governor's Award as top honor, This
is given for the outstanding overall conserva-
tion effort and achievement or most significant
contribution to the cause of conservation or
toward solutton of a major problem in the
st.ite during the year. The accomplishment
may be in the field of natural resource manage-
ment, Including enhancement and preservaiion
of natural beauty, The winner could also have
wun an award in a specific category, A bald
eagle statuette goes to the recipient.

Awards in other areas of conservation in-
clude Wildlife Conservationist of the Year;
Soil Conservationist of the Year; Water Con-
ser'vaclonist of the Year; Forest Conserva-
tionist of the Yearj Conservation Educator of
the Yearj Youth Conservatfonist of the Year;
Legislative Conservationist of the Year; Con-
servation Communications Award of the Year;
and Conservation Organization of the Year,

Ralph F-,- AUoeea, member of the State
Fish and Game Council, is chairman of the
awards program. Allocca said any qualified
resident or organization of New Jersey, pro-
fessionals and non-professionals, are eligible
for nomination. He noted that the federation's
annual awards are held in cooperation with
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation and the National
Wildlife Federation.

Objectives of the program are to further the
proper conservation and management of the
renewable naairal resourcei of New jersey •
air, water, soils, forests, wildlife and ranges;
to stimulate a new awareness among all
Americans of the need to conierve and wisely
manage the natural resources and to preserve
or restore the natural beauty Of the state; to
honor and recognize deserving individuals and
organizations who make outstanding eon-
tributions to conservation in the community,
county, state or nation.

Deadline for nominations is March 31. All
that is required Is a typewritten description,
not to exceed three pages, detailing the exact
acts or programs for which the recommenda-

tion la based. Information should also Include
photographs or publications or ether Inlorma-

-Thursday, February 26, 1970- '
tlon that the nominee considers pertinent.

Completed nominations should bo lent to
N.j . State Federation of Sportsmen's Clubs
P.O. Box 142, Colts Neck, N.J, 07722, Com-
plete details on accomplishments that are
considered for each specific^ category also
may bo obtained from the FederatiQn upon
request.

TRAVEL SPEED-UP
Systems for speeding in-

ternational travelers through
immigration Inspection are
under study by United Nations
exports. One proposal is to
Introduce electronically con-
trolled "credit-card" type
passports.

Complete Catering
& Banqnet
Facilitiesy
Bsllfsemi OF

Elizabeth Carteret
• Aecemrfiedgtinf 15 to 308"

PifteRi
• CottFing To Faftifi , , , Club*

-, - , Se€isi Funefisn! -, , ,
Wedding!

AsS for Mr- Tern NMfflSi
B i n M

3-1717
fUZAIETH CARTERET

|a»t J*fiiy Strait, |t!tab«th

SELL BABY'S eld fey* with o
Want Ad, Call 686-7700,

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

PLUS

2% TAX SAVINGS
if you Buy Now!

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS
fit ORGANS

-ALSO-
GREAT $AV!NG$

on MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ROUTE 22
WATCHUNG, N. j .
Open Dally Till t P.M. 756-370S

Student dissent
luncheon topic

"The Swdent Dissenter and
His Effect on the Campus"
will be discussed by Dr. Vir-
ginia E. Lewis at the annual
luncheon of the Hood College
Club of Northern New Jersey,
on Samrday, March 7, at noon
at Canoe Brook Counffy Club
Short Hills.

Dr. Lewis is chairman of
Hood's Department of History
and Political Science.

HUNDREDS& HUNDREDS OF

48-TRACK
STEREO TAPES

For 38 Years, America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible Furniture Selling Direct to You.

The PRICES lit Our Ad Will Be Effective
Thru SATURDAY,FEB. 28th.

HOWEVER: USI OUR LAY-AWAY,
PRICE GUARANTEE 1

A SMALL DEPOSIT—
W i t t INSUffl YOUTOF f HiSE PRICES..,;

WHIN YOU NEED AND ARE RIADY FOR INSTALLATION,
Beyond This Date!

Complete JoETncludes
• FINEST QUALITY LINING
• DRUMS REFAOED
• WHEEL CYLINDERS REBUILT
• FRONT GREASE RETAINERS < j>

REPLACED / /
• BLEED & ADJUST SYSTEM '
• GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES
REGULARLY .»«„.

.3 NOW*3f
r Mo»t Car*) » » s

QUALITY
Regularly $74,95 " • W T L

NOW $6370

(With This AD only)

STANDARD^
Regular $1S,9S pair

HEAVY DUTY
Regular $22.55

\ REGULAR PRICESIH

(Per Mast Cars)

(With This AD only)

, mailer charge

^ " " O P E M DAILY
9to9

IINKIMERIMJW

1776 ROUTE 22
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center

' . Miic East of Soars.

EASCO
CAR & HOME

CENTER

Sat. to 6 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6787

Castro
Washington's

Birthday Week

%u Can Own a ;|
Castro Convertible for as little a s |

9519995
to429!

during this Special Event!

Convenient Terms
Including

i

I

State Highway #10, Morris Plains S38.si4o
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM; SAT, TO.6 PM

Center Island — Route 22, Union BBB-BSIS ^ — —
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM; SAT, TO 8 PM

Expert INTERIOR DECORAf INO is a Castro
Courtesy Service. We Invite You to See
OurJeautifuIlyJ)ecorated_ModeLRqoms,_

Showrooms Conveniently Located in:
NEW YORK, N. ¥^
DROOKLVN. N. Y,
UliONX. N, Y.̂  __
JAMAICA, L, I,
IIEMPBTEAD, L, I.
NEW HYDE PARK, L, 1.
HUNTINOTON. L, I.
SMITHTOWN, L.I,
LARCHMONT, N, ¥,
YQNKERS, N, Y.
NANUBT, N. Y,
RQCHISTIR, N, ¥,
SYIIACUSI, N. V,

BALDWiN PLACE, N. Y.
MIPPLETOWN, N. Y,
ALBANY, N. Y.
POUGIIKEEPSIS, N. Yi
BUFFALOi N, Y,
TYSON'S CORNER

MCLEAN, VA,
DANQUHY. CONN,
MILFORD, CONN,
IIARTKORP, CONN,
WATERBURY, CONN,
NEW LONDON, CONN,
PROVIDENCE, H. I.

PARAMUS, N. I.
MORRIS PLAINS, N. J.
TOTOWA, N, J.
TRENTON, N. J.
EATONTOWN, N. I.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. | .
WAYNE, N. |. '
UNION, N. J.
ATLANTA, OA,
DECATUR. GA,
PALTIMORE. MB.
FORT LAUDERBALE. FLA:
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

.MIAMI, FLA,

ORLANDO, FLA.
TAMPA, FLA.
NESHAM1NY, PA.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
ALI.ENTOWN, PA,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
PLYMOUTH MEETING, PA.
SPHINQFIELD, PA,
BOSTON, M A i i ,
MEBFORB, MAi l ,
W. SPRINGFIELD, MASS,
QUINCY, MASS,
NATICK, MASS,
NASHUA, N , H ;

"First to Conquer Living Space"

•TridB.Mirk Rof U.S. Pal, Oft.
You Can Buy a Castro ^nvBrlible Only in Caiiro's 59 Bhowroomi

T



KEYBOARD MASTER — Artur Rubinstein, renowned concert pianist, will present a concert
at Symphony Hall, Newark, en Sunday at 3 pan.

3-aikiom Zfnlimlted
170 Elmora-Awnar, Eliuheth

3534711

Regular and Half-Size Fashions

404 on all
winter

OFF merchandiie
Drefios. Reg, $15 to $40 — 89 to $24

Special! While Sllkline Crochet Dress. $20.

Maternity

4 0 °i°
T / \ / OFF merchandiie
Dressei, Reg. SIS to $40 — $9 to $24

Special Purchase of Bloiises.
White Maternity Blames, $3.00,

Z^aihloni UnUmlhJ.
Diily 10.5 p.ffl,; Thnndiy lo 9 pJn

U. S. offers
office jobs
The Interagcncy Board of

UJa. Civil Service Examiners
for New Jersey has issued an
announcement to fill vacancies
as stenographers and typists.
These openings are at grade
levels GS-2 through; GS-4.
Starting salaries range- from
$86 to $106 a week depending
on the applicant's experience.
Positions are available infed-
era! ̂  agencies throughout the'
state. • *•"

AKdlCants may, "%if~ they
wisfv" be considerefl far.slrii-
ilar 'positions In .Washington,
D». Ci.'. Interested person-s
should Contact their local U.S.
Civil Service examiner located
in major post offices through-
out the state. They may also
call (646-3673), visit or write
the Federal job Information
Center at die Federal Build-
ing, 970 Broad St., Newark,

NEED HELP!
An inespeniivs HELP WANTED
ad in the Classified pages ef
this newspaper will reaeh ever
30,000, nearby reader^fsmflisi,
Ta plage ysuf od* Call =

686.7700

MiD-WINTiR

OPEN
SEVEN DAYS

9 A . M . - 1 0 P.M.

R A Y ' S S
p0RT
SHOP

ROUTI J2
SCOTCH PLAINS

819-B32J_24

OUTSTANDING
VALUES FROM OUR

REGULAR STOCK

BEAT THE PRICE RISE ON
GUN ACCiSSDRliS & OUTDOOR CLOTHING

C L O S E - O U T S
ON "REDFIELD"

Fixed Power
SCOPES

CHARLES DALY
OVER & UNDER

SHOTGUNS

HUNTING CLOTHES
• WOOLRICH

• BULLSIYi '

'DUNHAM g. CHIP

HUNTING BOOTS

ALL
BLACK
CLAY
TARGETS

$1991Case
Of
135

3,000
GUNS

In Inventory
SMALL BORE

RIFLE & PISTOL
RANGE

REGISTER NOW
FOR FIRE-ARMS
SAFETY COURSE

UTSSP0RT
SHOP

ROUTE 1 !
SCOTCH PLAINS

, BB9.BJ23-.24
OPiN 7 DAYS

» A.M. is ,10 P.M.
L l d

Artur Rubinstein plans
Symphony Hall concert
Pianist Artur Rubinstein will play u program

Of keyboard masterpiecus in his concert Sun-
day at Sympiiony Hall, Newark. Tho concert,
whldi Is presontotl by Symphony Hall In
association witli Moe Soptee, will begin at
3 p.m.

Rubinstein wiU open Ills proijram with
Beethoven's Sonata in C Major, Opus 53, the
"Waldacein"1 Sonata, and continue with three
works by Brahms; the Intermezzo In A Major,
Opus 118; the Caprlccio in D Minor, Opus 76;
and the Rhapsody in E Flat Major, Opus 119,

Following intermission, the pianist will
play lour works by Chopin; The Scherzo in C

Air traffic trainees
are sought by FAA
The Federa l Aviation Administration's

eastern region headquarters announced tills
week it has many openings lor men and
women as air traffic control specialist
trainees, Eastern Region maintains 146 air
traffic control facilities in the ISnortheasWtn
states, Openings for air traffic control
specialists are available at most locations.

Air Traffic Control is the system thafepro-
vldes for the control and orderly flow of
aircraft flying over the U.S, Further informa-
tion may be obtained from the Federal
Building, 970 Broad st,, Newark, phone
645-3673,

Sharp M.ijur, Opus 39; tho D Flat Major Noc-
turne, and two WalBBOS, in A Minor and in
F Major, lie will conclude with Dance of Fear
and tho Ritual Fire Dance, both by the Spanish
composer De Fulla,

Next in the Symphony Hall Concert Series
will bo soprano Leontyno Price, who will sing
with a symphony orchostta under Anton Gua-
dagna un Wednesday, March 25, at 8 p.m.

Stamp; Coin Dealers
plan March 22 evenf
The New Jersey Stump &_ Coin Dealers

Assoulation will sponsor a Stump and Coin
Collectors Qourse from 11 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, February 26, JU17Q-

March 22 at Bergenfleld Mernoclal Post 640/,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The denlers will offer sdeetions of U.5.
and foreign stamps, sliiBles, sets, lots, covers,
packets, mixtures, coins and accessories for
.beginners and advanced collectors.

OI'KN
DAILY 9 to 9; sxeapt

T u a l . Si Sot.
9:30 fo 5i30

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SiLICTiONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

david B U ^ R

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, IRVINGTON

Open Mqn. S Fti. EvOi 'til 5 P.M.

Coins & Supplies
lO.'l SOUTH Ave., E.
(Acres• from Union Cty. Trust)

272-8184

Highest Prices Paid for

SILVER COINS
A SILVER DOLLARS

Tolns Bought-Sold-Traded

only 3 days left A FURNITURE SALE IS NOT A

SALE UNLESS THE NAMES

• ARE MAGICAL ONES LIKE DREXEL,

for mart's faouious ™ •"•••
• GRAFT, PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,

| ^ * ^ ^ P f0r~*\ l ^ " HOWE, SELIG, IASSETT AND MANY OTHERS.Wl r
ture

T h o f ' i right - this time of the year the Mart Fufni-

Galleries drastical ly reduces i ts pr lce i sn the finest furniture

decor, Never again w i l l you see these famous brands with such unbe-

lievably low prices,

But the time is short - ONLY 3 DAYS remain unti l

this fabulous winter sale is over. Come in and look

around, but at these ter i f f ic savings, be ready to buy.

FURmTURE GALmRIES
ROUTi 22/UNION, N.J. MU 8-5500

ROUTI 35, MiDDLETOWN, NJ. 671.0400
Use O u r ' C o n v e n i e n t Charge P lans O p e n Every N i t e ' T i l 9:30 Sat. ' T i l oiOO
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Public Service to cut coal consumption
at generating plants to reduce pollution

When Public Sorvicd Electric and Gas Co.
completes its latest announced step toward
uliminatina air pollution from its generating
plant stacks, fly ash gmmissions will bo cut
by more than 80 percent and sulfur dioxide
emissions by nearly SO percent below 1966
levels,

Tlio State Health Deportment's Clean Air
and Water Division announced the latest step
last week — a switch from the use of coal
to low-sulfur oil at the utility'i Gorgon generat-
ing station in RidEofield Park and Hudson
generating station In jersey City, Enginoer-
iOg work on the changeover has already
bepn and 'construction is expected to be
completed in about one year.

The move will eliminnto all coal burning
at the Bergen station and will sharply reduce
coal burning at Hudson at a total cost of
approximately JIZ • million. One unit at the
Hudson station will continuo to bum coal,
but this unit has been converted so that it
enjvburn natural gas as well,

• • •

BEFORE PUBLIC SERVICE began to step
up Its .air pollution control program in 1967,
seven of its nine genoraUnjj stations in New
Joriey burned coal, Now most bum low sul-
fur oil. When tills latest move is completed,

only one coal burning station (plus the single
unit at Hudson) will "remain. This facility is

College president
stresses obligation
Dr. Nathan Wois s, acting president of Newark

State College, said recently that "afufidamen-
tal precept of democracy is accountability to
ones constituency," and college presidents
have that obligation. His statement was made
in u speech before the college community at
Newark State's first ' 'mid-year report1' by
the president.

Dr. Weiss's speech, "Commitments Re-
visited," dealt with detailed progress reports
on commitments which wore stated at the
opening of the academic year.

Among areas discussed were Newark State's
participation In urban programs, efforts to end
environmental'pollution arid expanded curricu-
lum offerings relevant to the needs of today's
society. .„

The president announced that a written
report will be Issued shortly containing detailed
information contained in his speech, A final
president's report will bo issued at the end of
the current academic year.

Drew U. gives furniture
for rehabilitation cmnter

Drew University has con-
tributed two truck loads of
used c l a s s r o o m and labor-
atory furniture to Drug Ad-
diction Rehabilitation Enter-
prise, Inc. of Newark. Ar-
ranged by an alumnus of the
University, William P, Tag-
gart of Roekaway, the gift
will upgrade classroom facll-
ities and partly equip a urin-
alysis laboratory in DARE's

Hobbies - Models
Largest selection of model ears in

New Jersey, ranging from 2Sf to $25.

RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
(Model makers --
bring this ad in for

I a free gift.)
0^f!^lx^mm

lack's Coin & Hobby Shop
1273 Liberty Aye, Hill si do 926-1590

H O U R S : f rom 1 - 1 P . M . , S o t . 9 - 9

resident center at 209-211
Littleton ave., Newark,

DARE is one of seven drug
abuser rehabilitation centers
in Newark supervised by ttie
New jersey College of Medl-
cine and Dentistry and funded
by the National Institute of
Mental Health. In addition to
its Newark "re-entry" house,
the organization operates an
Island Heights halfway house
and commercial hotel staffed
entirely by rehabilitated ad-
diets.

Drew Professor of Chem-
istry James M, Miller said
that me 96 classroom choirs,
seven lab b e n c h e s , three
desks, two blackboards, and
1 a b or a t o r y sink donated to
DARE came from the Univer-
sity's former s c i e n c e fac-
ilities, replaced two years
ago by a new Hall of Sciences.

Taggare, a corporate devel-
opment specialist in pollution
analysis and s p e c i a l i z e d
laboratory systems, is a for-
mer student of Miller. In an-
nouncing the gift from Drew
to DARE, both men stressed
that it was part of an ex-
panding program to bring the
combined resources of the
University and various organ-
izaHons and corporations to
bear on urban New jersey's
social and e n v i r o n m e n t a l
problems.

Your Want Ad

Is EasyToPlace

. . . Just Phone

686^7700

Mercer generating station, where installation
of a nearly $6 million addition to Its elec-
trostatic preclpitator system is underway to
bring its fly ash control efficiency to 99
percent. The Mercer station is located in
Hamilton Township, just south of Trenton.

Since 1967, Public Service has Installed
eight gas turbine generators. Five of these
now units burn natural gas and do not send
sulfur dioxide into the air. Two others burn
very low sulfur light oil, and a third bums
either natural gas or light oil, The company
already had two gas-burning units in opera-
tion before 1967.

Plans call for one more of these gas tur-
bine generators to be installed atKearny
generating station, four at Linden generating
Station, and two at Bayonno in 1970, The
Kearny and Linden units will bum natural
gas or light oil, while those at Bayonne will
use light oil only,

PUBLIC SERVICE IS Involved in research
to eliminate air pollution and has taken other
actions toward that end.

Application has been made to the Delaware
River Basin Commission to eonsffuct the
Klttatlnny pumped storage project which would
provide New jersey with 1,300,000 kilowatts
of much needed generating capacity. This, with
the existing Yards Creek pumped storage
plant of 330,000 kilowatts, will be jointly
owned by Public Service and jersey Centtal
Power li Light Co. Pumped storage pro-
jects, which use water power, makeitpossible
to curtail the operation of coal and oil burn-
ing plants during pnak demand periods and
thus further reduce pollutants,

EARLY COPY
Puhlieliy Chairmen ore urged te observe (he
Friday deadline for other than spot news, in-
clude yaur name, address and phone number

Legal services get
funds from Jersey
to assist the poor
The New jersey Department of Community

Affairs has awarded $184,300 in grants to 13
local lenal service agencies throughout the
state, The Union County Legal Services Corp.
has been given $5,000, the Essex County
Legal Services Corp. has received $9,800.

The agencies provide free legal assistance
to impoverished Now jorseyans through 55
county and neighborhood law offices in 15
counties.

Community Affairs Commissioner Edmund
T. Hume, who announced the grants, said the
state funds "would enable these agencies to
continue to offer legal assistance to low-
Income Individuals and families,"

"Those grants will make It possible for
ninny impoverished families to gain access
to the courts for a redress of their grievances
and to receive equal a-eeBnent under the law,"
Hume explained, "While the legal services
program has served primarily as a voice for
the poor, it ultimately benefits all the citizens

Flotilla conducts
change of watch
The members of U.S.CoastCuardAuxlliary,

Flotilla 38, which meets inlrvington, recently
held their first open change of watch at
Bertlin's, Clifton, Commander Edward Ritch-
ings presented Mrs, Alice O'Brien with a
trophy for outstanding publicity work, Mrs,
Grace Winarskl, vice-commander, was toast-
master.

Commander Ritchlngs introduced his 1970
officers, including the Draining officer, Ray-
mond Manrahan, 1074 Grove it,, Irvington,
and a staff oHicer, Fred Langbeln, 1440 Force
dr., Mountainside,

Flotilla 38 meets at thelrvlngtenRecreation
Center twice monthly and has both male and
female members.

of the state—both rich and poor—by helping to
make the law more responsive to the needs
of all the people,"

James D, Coffee, chief of the department's
Office of Legal Services, said the grants were
made from a $1,15 million State-aid fund for
economic opportunity programs In the depart-
mont's 1969-70 fiscal year budget. He said
they will be used by the local agencies to help
meet local share costs of 1969-70 legal
services grants awarded by the US, Office

of Economic Opportunity.
Coffee said the local offices provide free

legal counseling and represent needy persons
in civil matters and before adminiscratlva
agencies. Last year, New Jersey legal services
lawyers handled more than 20,000 eases,
he said.

To qualify for free legal old, an Individufti
must have an annual Income of not more thm
$3,000, An additional $500 Isjpormltted fie '
each dependent,

E.K.CUMMING
YEARS °<

MERCEDES-BENZ

COME TO CVMMING for

Complete SIRVICEI
• Parts Dept, & Service Station

• Complete Body & Paint Shop

• European Trained Mechanic*

MERCEDES ;

BENZ '

Medal 28051 ;

CONVBRTIILi.

The 1970 Mereisfii!,.B«ni ha. EVERYTHING . . .
and IQ hat Cummlng* Cstae in and ice these
Superb AuIomobiUl and the hDndaeme Madelm
available, then vii i t eyr alher department la see
the complete serviee facilities and mgster-meehsfH
ies is gape far your gir in the futurej ^OW i« the
perfect time to piece jrsUF afder far gpr%'B* We cari
deliver anywhere in Eufape, tat RerTiember,
CymmiBE'i unique.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
includes USA return

INQUIRE NOW about our COMPLETE LEASING PLAN!

E.K.CUMMING GO.
416 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, N.j. 351-3131

COME TO/THE MID-SEASON

SKI SHOP

PARKAS
SWEATERS

DUOFOLD
UNDIES
HATS

SKITIQUE
ROIIMONT BOOTS

NOT INCLUDED
IN SALE,

NO fXCHANGiS — NO RiFUNDS

YOCKS SPORTING GOODS
27 WiSTFIiLD AVI , , ILIZABiTH, N.J. — 355.0501

OPEN NITES TILL 9 —SATURDAY TILLS
, _ UNI-CARD•"- MASTIR CHAHGI - BANKAMIRICARD

SINCI1934 BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE SINCE 1934

FACTORYAUTHORiZED
SAVE S15

IVIagncivi

ANNUAL (SAVE
SALE •.£?-'

Television

Stereo

Radios

Tape

Recorders

Stereo
Components

An ideal second u t — daluiie model.Hi brinai
you highest MagnoVsi reliability and the shsrstit,
steadiest IS" (diagonal measure) pictures you've
ever seen on a portable! With telescoping dipole

NOW ONLY

SAVE 50

448NOW ONLY *
CHARGE IT1 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Enjoy automatically perfect color picturos! Con-
temporary mode! 6910; with Magnavox Instant
Automatic Fine Tuning, will always give you a
perfBOtly-turied vivid 23" (diagonal measure)
color picture. Its other outstanding features in-
clude Chromatone, Quiek-On, londed Circuitry
dhasiis, plus many more, See It today!

SAVE $50 \ SAVE s20

NOW ONLY'
CHARGE IT! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 499
Enjoy automatically perfect color pictures! Colo-
nial model 6914, with Instant Automatic Flni
Tuning, will always give you a perfectly-tuned m"
(diagonal measure) picture. It also offers Chrom-
atone for richer picture beauty, Quiok-On ploturts
and sound, plus Magnavox Bonded jC!rouitry
ohassli for lasting reliability. Also in Danish
Modem and Mediterranean styling.

Color TV
Complete
with Cart

Enjoy big.ut per.
fsrmsnn and fait,
ing reliability! Mo
bile model 6222 will
delight you with Iti
vivid color 14" (di.
agona I measure) pic-
tures. Perfsst in any
room—kitchen, bed.
roam, den, or office.

NOW ONLY 25?
SAVE s10

SAVE$21
Spqce-Saving Solid-State Stereo — actually
outperforms many higher-priced makes. •
Colonial model 3011 has 2Q-Watti une/ii-
forled music power plus four speakers, Pre.
dsion player lets records last a lifetime. De-
tachable legs permit ule on tables/shelves,
or in bookeotes, ••-:— ;- - - - - " . - -

Astro Sonic

STEREO

RADIO

PHONOGRAPH

NOW ONLY

Slim qnd Trim Lightweight Ptrssna! TV!
jhgrpe^t, most stable 11" diegenal mefliyre p
wherever you go. Model W9 will bring yeu
pictures and sound. Telescoping antenna, refr
carrying handle.

NOW ONLY

WINNING
SERVICI

Now Jer i iy ' lMol t Pepenetalil«
Appilone. Chain Sine« 1»14

Let! you enloy the full beauty of music—
from records, Stereo FM/AM radio, or op-
tional tape equipment. 30-Wqtti undislor-
led music power. Its M!efe,mat!e Player lets
your records last a lifetime. With two High-
Effideney 12" lass Woofers and two 1,000
.cycle.Exponential Treble Hornsi Mediterran-
ean modelaflSa,. also Iri Contemporary,

_iar!y_^Amscison_fl[nd_Jlgiign___PLoyJnsia I
styling •—yeuf choice.

NEAREST SHOWROOM

UNION 687-2288
2714 MORRIS A V I .

SHORT HILLS 376-9337
724 MORRIS TNPKE

RAHWAY 382-0699
1735 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUI

Charge I t , . , Open A

REVOLVING CHARGE

STORIS THROUGHOUT
NEW JERSEY AND

, STATEN ISLAND
| Orange . . . Merristown . . . . Newark . . .

Bergenfield . ._. Honoyer . . . . Bloomfiald
Ifporslppany . . , Englcwood , . . Stoten Island

Someryille

OPIN WHKD4VS * 3 0 AM TO •!OOPfH-SATURDfl¥S W O AM TO feiOO PM * PUHTY OP FEU PAWKIHC
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Flower show to be held April 3-9 in Morristown
trees and shrubs, all adaptable
to this area's climate,

Many other toxhjblts, gar*,
dens and individual displays

l d d J h h

Gardening ideas both for
beginner and export will be
featured at the New jersey
Flower Ji Garden Show.
"Creat Ideas for Gardens of
tho TO'i" is the theme for the
show at the Morristown
Armory, April 3 through 9,

More than 100 gardens and
individual displays will be set
up oil the floor of the Armory.

A primarily native woodland
garden will greet visitors
as the enter the show area.
The North Jersey Metropoli-
tan Nurserymen'sAiioeiation
and the New Jersey Associa-
tion Of Nurserymen will pro-
vide this exhibit, including
naturallstle rock outeropplngs
and na t ive flowers planted
about a small pool,

Another pool, built of red-
wood and in two levels, will
highlight ttje garden of Tree
Land Nursery, Paramus, in
the upper pool, 100 fountain

jets will pusii water to a height
of nine feet while Spillways,
empty into a lower pool con-
taining several varieties of
aquatic plants and large gold-
fish.

The 11 New jersey clubs
of the Garden Club of Ameri-
ca, exhibiting in tills show for
the first time, will construct a
display primarily geared to
young married people, show-
ing how they can most attrae-
tively and inexpensively land-
scape a home, The facade of a
house will be built, with both
the front and back yard land-
scaped.

The National Association of
Professional Gardeners will
show a patio garden, planted
mainly with low maintenance
evergreen materials and 25
varieties of Junipers. Part of
the area will be set aside for
flowering plantg and another
part for a simulated rock

garden, A path will bo includ-
ed with circles of tree trunk,
sliced horizonatlly to show the
Grain.

A "Moon Gate Garden" will
be presented by Julius Roohrs
& Co,, Rutherford, to illus-
trate how two separate gar-

dens can be connected* The
garden will feature a small
pool protected by a largo,
leaning tree, and with water-
falls. Two statues will stand
amid a variety of flowering
plants, selection of evergreen
plants and large azaleas.

They Said It Like This..

Kempler's
Dos & Don'ts

Do a shiny black
patent shoe with a
big fashion look
for little fashion experts,
Party perfect
for young Spring misses.
Also available in
white patent.
13.98 to 15.98

Kempler Shoes
10B5 Springfield Avenue. Irviniton, N J , 998 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. N.J. 570 So. Livingston Avenue, Llvlni-
ston, N.J. 468 Bloemfield Avenue, Caldweli, N.J, Unleard.
Mister charge, Kempler charge accounts;

Let thy discontents
be thy secrets;

if the world
knows them

'twill despise
thee and

increase them.
Benjamin Franklin

On the other side of the cir-
cular moen gate will bo the
educational garden of tiie |olm
Wetheriel Society, the Now
jersey chapter of the National
Junior Horticultural Associa-
tion, The garden will include
petunias, Easter liUies and
azaleas, all grown by the stu-
dents whoattendBergenCoun-
ty Vocational and Technical
School in Hflckensacki

A seml-clrcular patio will
be enhanced by a weeping hi rch
tree in tt planter In the exhibit
planned by the Bergen County
Shade Tree jk Park Superin-
tendents Aisoeiation. There
will alio b« a weeping birch
tree, a large Taxus Yew and a
contorted-type white pine. The
display is being designed to
complement an adjacent lapa-

PMOTOQHAPMIB
DISTINCT! VS

POFfTRAITURl
?5J MOUNTAIN AV i ,

SPRINGFIILD .
70 7RCB CLOSEf>

nose garden and will include
spring flowers such as tulips
hyacinths and daffodils.

The N. j . Chapter ollkebana
International will show a Japa-
nese garden as well as a mod-
ern J a p a n e s e living room
setting, and plans call for the
exotic flower arrangements to
be changed three times during
the show, The garden win be
typical of the "Kamakura"
period which represents the
natural and simple. An orna-
mental waterwheel in a pond
will provide a reiBul sound,
and the garden will include
some 35 different varieties of

170 7RCB

PARAGON
Extenninating and Rug Shampooing

Commercial and Residences

10% Off All Cash Salts
PURINO FEB. & MARCH

Hours; 8a.m. to 1 p.m. - 763-7424
2 p.m. to 11 p.m. - DR9- 2332

INCLUDING DILIVIRY
JtNB INSTALLATION ^ ^ ^ S31C

^jltUilAWlCk TABLES J l J i
COMPimilNEOF'BllUABO iUPPlliS AND EQUIPMENT

PALOWIEIR
MANUFAGTURIM OF THl WORLDS UNtST GUIS

37 WISTFIILB AVI,, ElilAItTH, N i, Q7J0S
TIL. flOil' 289*717

11 at Upsala
are selected
as interns

Eleven Upsala College sen-
iors have been chosen towork
in the state's new academic
year phase of its Interns In
Community Service Program,

The student interns, who
will receive acadenue credit*
for Bieir work, will spend 12
hours a week for the next 14
weeks In such offices as the
town adtnirjisa'ator of Rose-
land, the Essex County Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps, COPE
of Newark and die East Orange
Model Cities program, among
others.

The part-time community
service Jobs will be held by
the students while maintain-
ing a full academic schedule,

•They will be earning stipend*
based on standard Civil Ser-
vice rates for student assis-
tants.

Professor James Monlz.di-
rector of Upsala's aeademie
internship program, said
monthly seminars will be con-
ducted at which evaluation of
the students' work and ttitir
employing agencies will take
place. The interns and ttielr
supervisors wlir submit re -
ports. The first1 seminar in
scheduled for early March at
w,hj'en, Jo(in E. Gallagher; Jr.,
community service >"office of
the- New jersey Department of
Community Affairs, will be in
attendance.

The internship in each sem-
ester will be equivalent to one
course of a student's major in
social science or accepted as
an elective course for any
omer major,

Upsala is one of four col-
leges m the state of New Jer-
sey selected for the pilot pro-
gram. Tlie others are Jersey
City State, Newark College of
Enpneerlng and Stevens In-
stinite of Technology.

LAMP SHADES!
New jersey's Most Exquisite Collection for

All Lamp Styles •

Parchments • S i l k s • Burlaps • Be l l s

_«_Cyliaders__ JLCLtumt

BRING YOUR LAMP BASE FOR
PERFECT FIT

Priced from

3.95 to 49.95
BRING THiS AD& RECEIVE

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY

LO W PRICES
CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTigNOF

'""LAMP SHADES IN NEW JERSEY

OPIN ryo , ts 9 P.M.
SAT. H i P.M,

laiapcity
U.S. ROUTE 22 • UNION • 688-8441

GEIGERS SAVE A DOLLAR SALE'

TEEN-AGERS, find |sbs by run
ning Wgnl Ads. Coll «iS.770O,

SADDLE BROOK
Geiger's Orchards Inc.

381 Market Street
843.3580

Geiger's Cider Mill
and Restaurant, Inc.

560 Springfield Avenue
• 233-3444



Rabbi will give
talk on art in
Jewish living

Woman's Club schedules event
to help Dayton scholarship fund
The Springfield Woman'* Club executive

board met last night to complete plans for
the dessert card party and fashion show which
will be held March 12 at 8 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, The spring clothes will be
from Uie Linda Page Shop in Union,

Proeeed.H from the event will go to the
club's scholarship fund for students from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Reser-

Miss Ross to give
talk on Israeli art
The Sisterhood of TempleBeth Ahm, Spring-

field, will hold its monthly meeting on Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m. The guest speaker will bo
Paula Ross of the Ross Gallery of Israeli
Art in New York City, who will present an
Israeli art show and will discuss ' 1 srael
through the Eyes of an Artist,"

She hag toured Israel many times searching
for new talent. Her collection featurbs oils,
water colors, gouaches, collages, drawings,
etchings, and lithographs. Miss Ross will
feature an original Reuben Reuben, A personal
friend of this famous painter she Is well
qualified to discuss his colleeHon, Israeli
refreshments will be served.

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
Rabbi Reuben R, Levine of Temple Beth

Ahm, Springfield, will bo guest speaker at
the March open meeting of the Westfiold-
Mountalnslde Chapter of Hadaasah, The
meeting will be held Monday at the home of
Mrs, Louis Kahn, 1225 Boulevard, Westfield,
Rabbi Levlne will discuss "Contemporary Art
in Jewish Life," with sUde.lllUB(rationf.

In addition to hli rabbinical and master of
Hebrew literature degrees, Rabbi Levine holds
a master of arts degree in the hiitory of
art from the Catholic University Of America,
Washington, D,C, He is an instructor in art
history at Seton Hall University, a guest
lecturer on Judaism at Newark State Teachers'
College and chairman ol the United Synagogue
Commission on Synagogue and Rimal Art,
Rabbi Levine also finds time for such civic
responsibilities as membership on the board
of dlractors Of the Union County Mental Health
Association, the juvenile Commission of
Springfield and the Mayor's Human Rights
Commission.

Guests are permitted to attend. They may
call Mrs, Peter Fleischmann, president, 21
Essex rd,, Scotch Plains, or Mrs. Kahn,

Ladies Society to hear
talk on oldti^ne houses
The Ladles' Benevolent Society of the Spring-

field Presbyterian Church will hold their
regular monthly meeting next Wednesday after-
noon at l;30 in the Presbyterian Parish House,
Guest speaker will be Harry Devlin of Moun-
tainside, an authority on old houses. His talk
will be entitled; "To Grandfather's Hou»e
We Go,"

On Wednesday evening, the fourth In this
Year's Lenten services will be held in the
sancBiary, The Rev* Robert MacNab, formerly
pastor of the Rosalie Presbyterian Church,
will be the guest preacher.

Stork Club
Dr. and Mrs, Sanford Weinger of 46 Hem-

lock ter.j Springfield, became, the parents of
a daughter, Leslie Sue, Feb. 15 at St. Barna-
bas* Medical Center, Livingston, Mrs, Weinger
is the former Janet Sehlaehman of Newark,

* • *
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Feldman of 557 S,

Springfield ave,, Springfield, became the
parents of a daughter, Nina Julie, Feb. 13
at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Mrs. Feld-
man was formerly Ellen Sherman of Albany,
N.Y, ' "

Beth Ahm sponsors
opera performance

Verdi's opera classic "La Travlata" will be
'"'presented In Springfield on March 2S at 8:30

p.m. at Jonathan Dayton Regional High fchool.
The event is sponsored by the Men's Club of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

David Adler, president of the club, said the
opera will have a combined cast and orchestra
of 50 persons. Only one performance •v»m be
given.

Ticket Informaflon may be obtained by
calling the temple office at 376-2987 or by
contactini Adler, Dr, Edward WerfeL ticket
chairman, Sam Greenfelt or Bernard Kotler,
The Young Artists Opera Company of New
York City will give the performance,

EXECUTIVES -.od our Wont Ad . whan hiring
employs... Brag about yeunglf far only $3,20!
Coll 686-7700, dolly 9 fs 5:00.

vatlOns may be mado by calling 376-4739
or 379-5316,

Other activities for the month of March
will. Include the Rev, David Leo Bailey from
"Ranch Hope," Ho will speak to the group
at the National State Bank Wednesday at
SilS,

On March 9, the creative arts department
will finish its project of Easter toys for the
Specialized Hospital for Children, Mrs, Lee
Andrews of 450 Meisel ave. will bo the
hostess.

On March 10, the social services depart-
ment will make cancer dressings at the home
of Mrs, Stanley Cornfield, 27 N, Derby rd.

On March 10, the American home depart-
ment will make floral pieces, Mrs, Frank
Madison of 98 Irwln st,, will be the hostess.

On March 17, the garden department will
create preserved flower arrangements, Mrs,
Stanley MeConkey of 34 Lewis dr, will be the
hostess.

Anyone interested in learning more about
the activities of the club may call 376-4739,

* * * '
TTIE SPRINCFIELD WOMAN'S Club will

be represented when the Now jersey State
Federaflon of Women's Clubs holds Its 36th
annual Club Woman Day at Hahne and Com-
pany in Newark on March 5,

Club members have been urged to partici-
pate and to bring their friends to this state-
wide event. Registration will be on the third
floor at Hahne and Company from 9:30 a.m.
Until 1:30 p.m. There will be two meetings,
one at 11 a.m. and another at 2 p.m. when
Mrs, Thomas H, MeClade, president of the
New jersey Federation of Women's Club*,
will greet members and friends. Tickets for
the fashion shows, which will be presented
at each meeting, will be issued at the time
of registraBon,

This year marks the 76th anniversary of the
New jersey SMte Federation of Women's
Clubs and, for this 36th Club Woman Day,,,
Hahne and Company has arranged a special
series of displays and demonstrations that
will be In progress throughout the day. These
will Include many features in the fields of
fashion, and homemaking.

Son is born to Millers
An eight-pound, 12 ounce son, Adam Matthew

Miller, was born Feb. 6 in Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs,
Martin Miller of 327 MUltown rd., Spring-
field, He joins a brother, Scott, 8, and a s i i -
ter, Lauren, 7. Mrs, Miller is the former
Myrna Mack of jersey City,

MISS SARA ABERNETHY

Meissner has ring
for Southern helle
The engagement of Miss Sara Abemethy to

Gregory jon Meissner, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Custave H, Meissner of Mountainside, has
been announced by her mother, Mrs, Allea
Abernethy of Charlotte, N.C.

The bride-elect is an alumna of St. An-
drew's Presbyterian College, Laurlnburg,
N.C,, and is the director of Christian edu-
cation at the First Presbyterian Church in
Reidsville, N.C,

Mr. Meissner, also a graduate of St. An-
drew s Presbyterian College, is on the faculty
of Chatham Township High School as a biology
teacher and is working toward a master's
degree at Seton Hall University,

Coidweil PTA will hold
fashion show-card party

The PTA of the Caldwell School, Spring-
field, will present a Fashion Show-card
party-dessert on Tuesday, March 17, at 8
p.m. in the Caldwell gym. Fashions will be
by Stan Sommer of Union, and will be modeled
by teachers and mothers of the PTA.

Tickets at $1,80 will be available through
class mothers. Prizes will be provided by
Springfield merchants.

Radioisotopes aid
disease diagnosis

ORRIS'S

SPRING

Small atom smashers are
helping to diagnose diseases
and abnormaUHes within the
body. About six hospitals in
the United States have already
purchased die atom smashers,
or cyeloBrOns, to create short-
lived radiQaeHve elements.
These are radioisotopes that
quickly lose their radioactiv-
ity.

The uHUiatian of radioiso-
topes for diagnosis was des-
cribed by Dr, Gordon L,
Brownell of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, it the

, annual meeting of The
American Physical Society in
Chicago.

Probably die best known
test involvingaradlolsotopais
one that determines how well
a patient's thyroid Is func-
tioning. It requles that the
patient be given a dose of
radioactive Wine, I 131. The
thyroid gland, which normally
takes regular iodine from the
body. Is tricked into taking up

. the radioactive iodine. Using
sensitive detectors of radia-
tion to see how much iodine
is in the thyroid gland, a
physician can then determine

&
ENSEMBLES
Ready for
picking
right now!

FREE ALTERATIONS-
Excipt Budget Merchandise

MIUBURH: Miilbun Aw. i t Essex St

OPEN EV£S. MON. I THURS. TO 9

Our On ly i l o r a

"Ing,
Ideally, the physicians want

the radiation to disappear as
soon as the diagnosis Is com-
pleted, and that is where the
small cyclotrons come In. One
material produced in the
cyclotrons is oxygen IS, which
has a haU-Mfe of only two
minutes. In other-words, half
of the oxygen 15 changes into
a non-radioactive elemant
every two minutes.

Oxygen IS can help deter-
mine, for example, how a
ttansplanted lung is function-
Ing, If blood with oxygen 15
is flowing through the lung,
then the physician can detect
the radiation from outside tfie
body, If he cannot detect
radiation ftroughQUt tile whole -
luni, then thephysleianisable

to pinpoint the locaaon of the
trouble,

Other important radioactive
elements for diagnosis can be
manufactured In the small ey-
clolrons.

Bel! film
shows TV
rehearsal
Ever, attend a TV show r e -

hearsal?
You have a chance to go be-

hind the scenes and watch Ray
Bolger and Pete Marshall r e -
hearse an NBC "special" to a
free movie, "Without Fail ,"
available at New J e r i t y BelL

'This colorful, fast moving
film (27-1/2 minutes) ladudes
scenes of intricate communi-
cations services provided by
the Bell System for business
and induitty, news media,
space research, television —
even your own family. It de-
scribes how America depends
upon Its vast system of com-

mmunlcations,,aEound_flie_.clock_J

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today—7:30 pjn, , choir rehearsal with

jack Haviland, director, a ,
Friday--7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7{3O

p.m.. Boy Scouts, • . - . . .
'*. Saturday — 6:30 p,ta,;*marriea couples'di

ner at the Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains,1

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with'
classes for ail ages. 11 a.m., moming wor-
ship. Pastor Schmidt will bring a_message
appropriate for Communion Sunday'and the
choir wUl sing, 3:30 p.m., Installation ser-
vice for Pastor William C. Schmidt j r . All
are invited to attend. 15 p.m., reception for
the Schmidt family, 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service. The Rev. Eric Criehton, pastor of the
Calvary Independent Church, Lancaster, Pa.,
will bring the message. There will be special
music and congregational singing at this hour,

Tuesday— 8 p.m., Women's M i s s i o n a r y
Society,

Wednesday™ 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

SPRINGFELD EMANUEL UNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRMGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—4 p.m., Wesley Choir, Fellowship

Hall. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel.
Friday— 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling

League for men. S p.m.. Busy Fingers of
Wesltyan Service Guild* at home of Mrs. Peg
Young, 47 Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday —9:30 a.m., morning worship, Tr i -
vett Chapel. Sermon: "Driving the Wedge."
Tew, Psalm -31, 9:30 a.m.. Church School
for all ages. Nursery through sixth grades
In Wesley House, seventh and eighth grades-
on third Door oi Church Annex. Senior Highs
in Fellowship Hall, 9:30 a.m., German language
worship and sermon conducted by Theodore
Relnuinger in Sanctuary, 10:30 a,m., coffee
and buns in Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., church
nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m., moming wor-
ship. Sermon? ' 'Driving the Wedge." Text,
Psalm 51, 6 p.m., Junior High Youth, 8 p.m.,
Lenten service on "Christ in Africa," The

and in countless ways, in
scenes recreated from actual
experiences.

The ' sound-motion film,
available In 16min, was pro- "
duced for Bell System com-
panies by Audio Productions,

Printi for general public"
showings to civic groups and
service clubs may be bor-
rowed, free, of charg«, from
local telephone company bus-
iness officei.

Rhodesia, wUl speak about tiie African con-
i h i d

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINOFIELD
PASTOR; THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D,

Today — 7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts. 8 p.m.. Senior
Choir rehearsal, ; - '
*' Sunday —9:3Q a.m.. Church School. Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages o£ 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Kinderklrk lor toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the
second floor of the Chapel. 0:30 and 11:00
a.m., identical worship services with flie Rev,
Dr, Bruce W, Evans preaching. Child care
provided for pre-schoolchildren on the second
floor of the Chapel. S p.m., presentation of
Edward Albee's "The American Dream" by
the Ecumenical Theater of Union In the Pres-
byterian Parish House as a special feattire
of the Lenten season.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts, 8 p.m,, primary department teacher's*
preview.

Tuesday~8 p,m,, junior d e p a r t m e n t
teachers* preview,

Wednesday —1:30 p.m., Ladiej" Benevolent
Society meeting; guest speaker, Harry Devlin
of Mountainside, whose topic will be "To
Grandfather's House We Go." 8 p.m., kinder-
garten department teachers' preview. 8 p.m.,
Lenten service with die Rev. Robert MacNab
preaching.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH •
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-^ p.m., Church School choir r e -
hearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTMNSHJE
REV, GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 90.5 10:30 a,m._

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Before Looking Elsewhere— Try Us! |

Russek Decorators 1
t - - - • ^ g •

1232 Springfield Avonue |

IRVINOTON 1
(Opppsjte Lyons Ave,) i

Curtains # BwUprtadt |
Droperi.s* •Upholstered |

Furnlfyre |
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL |

375.2484 1
3
liJ

cepUon of Christ and Christ's effect on Afri-
can society. Refreshments will be served by'
the Woman's Society of Christian Service in
the fellowship period at the dose of the *
evening.

Monday• —4 p.m., confirmation class.
Tuesday —8 p.m., administrative board.
Wednesday—6:30 a,m,, Lenten breakfast-

study in the Fellowship Hall, Study of "The
Sernien On The Mount" using "pattern for
Life" by Arehibaid Hunter as the study guids.
Reservations for the breakfast should be made
with the church office, 376 -1695,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.MEBTOO HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAMSEPI, NEW JERSEY
THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.

MWISTER . - -
MBS LINDA GAUL • •

—DKECTOR OF CHRBT1AN EDUCATION..,, "
Today—10 a,m,, woman's workshop. 8 p.m.,

session meeting.
Saturday —9 a.m., senior high tutoring in

Newark. 9:30 a,m,, Carol Choir rehearsal,
confirmation class,

Sunday —10 a,m,, morning worship. Church
School: gradei J.-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll, U mm,, coffee and discussion,
Dr. David Qpdyke, "Drugs and Narcotics,"
7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday—10 turn,, young mothers. 4:30
To reoeh th» ponon you p.m,, confirmation class, 7 p.m., Chapel
wont, uia on JneipamivB Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., chancel Choir r e -
wonf ad in thl* newipapsr, "nearsal, adult Bible study.
It's so ilmplo . , , " . ~

MOUNTAINSmE CHAPEL
j HIGHWAY 22, MOUOTAlNSmE

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., choir.
Saturday«6:30 p.m., MiBSionary Conference

banquet,
Sunday through Wednesday, March 4—Mis-

sionary Conference: a welcome is extended to
' all. ' •

First

Fashions of x20's
to be shown tonight

Springfield Chjpier of Had.jst;ah will meet
tonight at 8 at Temple Beth Ahm, Featured
at the mooting, which is celebrating Founder's
Day, will ba a humerous fashion show of the
1920s written and directed by Mrs. Clifford
Schwa rt2.

Among those taking part will be Mrs, Samuel
Goldstein, Mrs, Irene Chotiner, Mrs, David
Schwartz, Mrs, Samuel Braskin, Mrs. Louis
Spice!, Mrs. Sidney Feldman, Mrs, Aaron
Kazin, Mrs, Molvin Dloomfield, Mrs. Anthony
Denner, Mrs, Irving Levy and Mrs. Schwartz,
Mrs. Samuel Plller will play mood music
on the piano, Mrs, Laurence Goodman is
president and Mrs. Leon Cerner Is program
chairman.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.,

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year ori Fr i -

days at 2:30 psm.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment, ' • • , ' •
Confresslons: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days arid First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ST, JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—•Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to ,9 p.m.— " - - . - • -. .•-.—-,-
. Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:1S, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m.^noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
ConfesBions:«Mond»y after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

BULLSEYII

DIAL

686-7700
A»h for

DISCOVER
Tho WONDERFUL
WORLD Off

TRAVEL
DOMESTIC • IMTERNATIOHALSpringfield Travel Service

N EVER A SBRVICi CHAhOI
DR 9-6767

250 Mountain i v l , , Springfialb, N,J,

L-Thursday, February 26, 1970-
Ghutth Chuckles i.y CAHTWIUUHT

Miss .Gordon wed
to Stephen Hartz

Miss Linda Cordon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Cordon of Whippany, was married
Feb. 6 to SEophen riartz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Har s of Spring Brook road, SprlnB-
flold. The Rev, Dr. Bruce Evans officiated
at tho First Presbyterian Church, Spring-
field.

Honor attendants were Miss Nancy Liberonte
and Robert Hartz.

The bride is employed by Keullel and Esser
in Morristown, Her husband is a senior at
Upsala College.

Conference plans
discussed by DAR
The Church and Cannon Chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, met Tuesday at
the Cannon Ball House. The meeting was
presided over by Mrs, Joseph Vadurro, the
regent. Plans for the forthcoming annual
spring conferenea to be held In Trenton were
discussed,

Mrs, Richard Swain of Livingston, a former
regent of the chapter, gave a talk on "Early
American Presidents," Known for her talks
on the signers of the Declaraaon of Inde-
pendence and her drawings of them, Mrs.
Swain showed her etchings of the' presidents
and gave little known facts about their non-
polltlcal life, their homes, wives and families.

Temple Sisterhood
to hold auction sale

The Sisterhood of Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield, will hold a general meeting on
March 11 at 8:30 p.m. at the temple. Mrs.
Lawrence Lerner, president, wUl preside.

The evening's entertainment will be in the
form of a white elephant sale. All members
were reminded to bring salable items that
preferably are brand new for auction, In
charge of the evening are Mrs, Ron Citron,
Mrs, Lee Melamed and Mrs. Stan Shur, They
have requested that available merchandise be
received by Monday, Refreshments win be
served.

A Purlm carnival will b» hBd, at the temple',
on Sunday March 22 from .11:30 to 4l30,
"Oamea, prizes, food and fun" have beejL
planned. All members were Invited to bring
friends.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THE B THE LffE**)-
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPEWO-FIELD, N, j ,
THE REVEREND K. J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday—B{30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 9:30
a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:41
a.m., worship,

"Monday—4 p.nu, Confirmaaqn L i 'p.m,,
board of elders and board of-Brustees.

Tuesday —9:30 a.m.. Parish W o r k e r s
Circle, 1:15 p,m,, women's Bible class, 4
p,m,, Confirmaaon H, 8 p jn . , Sunday School
staff,

Wednesday— 7:45 pjn. , Lenten vespers,
8:30 p.m.. Adult Choir,

Thursday —8 p.m.. Ladies' Guild meeting.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday.

•Hold It s minuta! Lit me cheek ihe
prim on Ihoie pledge cardtl1

fine

Springfield chapter
to join in ORT Day
Members of the Springfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will Join with
87,000 of their co-members in 700 chapters
from coast to coast in observing ORT Day
1970 on March 18, Special programs will
be held to Increase support of the global
vocational education and n-alninB program of
ORT, which this year marks lts__90th an-
niversary. Women's American ORT is the
largest of the groups In 38 nations supporting
the ORT program, more than half of whose
worldwide sttident enrollment is in Israel,

Mrs, Rudolph Feuersteln is chapter presi-
dent: Mrs, Leslie Rosenbaum, ORT Day chair-
man. All Interested In joining may call Mrs,
Robert Weltchek, membership chairman, at
14 Mohawk dr., 376 -1043.

7 Mountainsiders
in Papermill opera
The Opera Thean-e of New jeriey will pre-

sent a special non-subscription performtnee
of Ruggero Leoncavallo's opera in two acts,
"I Pagllacci" at the PSgermill Playhouie in
MiUbUrn. Monday, March 16, at 8:30 p.m. It
will «tar Rod Mac Wherter of Ae Mettopoli-
tan Opera as Canio. Soprano Linda Heimall
will sing Nedda and Orlando Calcaino will
be Tonio, The performance will be staged
by Franco Gratale and will be conducted by
Alfredo^ SiUpigni, the musical director of
Opera TheaO-e,

Mountainside residents participating in the
performance are Mrs. Stephen Matygek, Mrs,
Sheldon Coldner, Mrs, William Cromarty,
Mrs. Atttlie^ Biiio, Miss^Uzabetii^ochrane,
C, Thorpe Thoinpson andThorpeD.Tbompton,

A reception to meet tiie ardsM Will be held
in the lobby of the Papermill Playhouse fol-
lowing the performance, sponsored by the
Women's Committee of Mountalniide to aid the
pcoducaon fund.

iiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuiininiiiiiHiimiiiiitiniiimiimiiiuifinuitiiitiiHiiiMi

^CHARGE FOR PICTURES
', ..'ThfefVTs a' cHorge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for th» on-
nouneement, whether with or
wifhojt a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include o note asking
that they be billed,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiii

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HiADQUARTiRS
• PAPiRPLATlS* NAPKINS

IT, PATRICK'S DAY
Cordi * Noy.itisi • Forty Oood«

EASTER Cord., Candy, Ngvcltloi

ICHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINT1R
Rt. 22 & Mountain Aye., SPRINOFIBLD

379.3819 WE ACCEPT MASTBR CHAROH

March 2nd and 3rd. Come see our

complete collection of great looking

rain-and-shine things. Informal

modelling ^ ^

throughout the day, | | ^ g ^ P

Sportswear Collections. *<^
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By
AMY

ADAMS

Cross-country favorite -— Apple Crisp Guest artist

^^ at concert

.Thursday, February 28, 1870-

Dear Amy:
1 i m • 13 year old boy

who had his heart §et on get-
ting » mlni-bike.l have enough
room to ride it and know a
great deal about the earo of
them, Many of my Mends
have them and they say they
are great,

Lagt summer 1 got two Jobs
to earn enough money to buy
one. My problem if that 1
can't get my parents to let
me buy onei They say they
are lenseless and dangejreus,
I say they aren't senseless
because they are Uke a t ra in .
Ing machine preparing a boy
lor whan ha gets his car,
and if they are too dangerous
for a 'boy my age, t h e y
shouldn't be allowed to sell
then%,«but they a r e sold to
anyone,

Please tell mo what 1 can
do to get my parents to say

Y E S« Troubled
Dear Troubled:
_ Each parent has the un-
quesaonible right to decide
what is safe or what i i un-

BOUTIQUE
FASHION §
DRESSES §

af DISCOUNT PRICES |

Sizes 5 to 1 5 & 8 to 16 |

Please Come In And Browse!
Call 376.9323 |

Par oppoinfmenf H

m
safo lor their young children.
Don't base your decision on
someone elso'e, •

Many things arc unsafe
but they are scLU sold to those
people who want to buy them.

To my knowledge, a mini-
bike has a gasoline motor and
novels about 30 to 40 mUoa
per hour. Where is there
enough room to ride this with-
out oncountdrlng automobiles
or pedostrtans?"

I'm sorry, son, but you
haven't convinced me either.

Dear Amy:
On a recent trip, my hus-

band and I went antiquing and
bought an old china plate tiwt
we fell in love with, It has
Napoleon's seal in the center
ana under the glaze on the
back, it sayg "Sevre," We
paid $18.00 for the piece.

Just last week a dealer of
Napoleon ic memorabiUa
looked at the plate jind of-
fered us $250 for it. Frankly,
we were shocked, not knowing
that it was worth that much,
but after thinking about the
dealer's offer, we are not
sure whethgr to consider It or
not simply because if he Is
willing to buy It for such a
large sum, perhaps it Is worth
much more.

How doM one find out die
true value of an old plate from
an impartail person who knows
what they are talking about?

• Mr, a Mrs. CB.L,
Dear Mr, and Mrs, CB.L;

Contact tile curator at the
Museum of Art In your dry

1•ND OF MONTH SALE
I FANTASTIC BARGAINS

LUCIOUS LINGERIE PEIGNOIRS TRAVEL SITS

MADLY CHIC CULOTTES HOSTBSS ROBES

BOLD, BRIGHT, OEAUTIFUL SEACH COVER-UPS

SHIFTS T1RRIIS

Sampleil Clonooui. i slightly Irregular

PEAW LEVITT

B
PHoni 112-8718 4(0 Ridgewood Road _

Everyday 12:30-4:30 - Maplew'ood, N.J. ' B j

• m m m m m mm m m I

Bm

for an appointment. Take your
plato and take hjs advice!

• * *
Dear Amy;

1 am 15 years old *nd I am
in my i e e o n d year of high
school, 1 Uke this boy very
much, but he is kind of shy.
When we see each other in the
halls, 1 look at him and I'm
sure he wants to say "Hi."
But like I said, he is too
shy.

Should 1 «ay "Hi" to him
first or wait for to?

Helpless
Dear Helpless;

Don't bo «o holplossl Say
"Hi" first.

• • »
Dear Amy;

1 am 13 and In the 8fli
grade. There aren't many boys
at school who are *11 right
to be with, (But I do my best
to find one!) It's not that I
am picky, but «ome of them
1 wouldn't be caught with.

Only today 1 liked a boy,
then changed my nUnd, and
what's more, changed it back
again. What can I do to help
myself from being so Boy-
Crazy?

Likes Boys
Dear Likes Boyi:

You are BuHertni from a
common affliction thatsBikes
all young girlj about your
file.

It's p e r f e c t l y normal to
change your mind frequently
about boys io keep your cool
honey. In a few years, you
wlU gettoknowyourseKbener
and your p r o b l e m will di-
minish,

• • •
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c'/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose
a sttmped, self-addressed ea-
velope.

Mothers!
Do Yon H«Te A

Hard-to-Flt Ddugliier?

Sli.-» 10V4 to 18

Girls — Teens
Subteens

Call
Miss Betsy
SM.7S37 « 3544471

Daily 10.5 pffl,« No SttaiitJ*

When winter sets in, out
goes the call for church
suppers and PTA meetings
over a potluck, Known as
"covered dish" suppers in
some parts of the country,
they're fine when it comes
to raising money, planning
programs, op deciding who's
to chauffeur and claperone
the children on field trips.
Good food, especially when
It's a co-op venture, seems
to help accompli' h thinn-;.

If you're on the menu com-
mittee, make dessert Appli.
Crisp with Birds Eye Cool
Whip Non-DaUy Whlpptd
Topping, it 's simple, and
carries well to tlie diiiiiif
hall, if made at >iomo. It'"
good warm or cold, and lakes
advantage of the abundance
of tpples, so is econoinic.il.
Best of all, overyliudv llke^ it,
especially when it' d r c vd
up with the frozen whipped
topping which ts so easy to
take along for the Inst-minuie
pretty dollops.

This recipe for AppleCrlsp
makes eight ser\inFr. It goes
well with any menu.
Coloradoans like it with veni-
son suppers; Iowim < tnwe li
for duck,' New Yorkers with
baked ham; Viiginiano and
Wasliingtonlans like It simply
because it makes suehfint;usc
ol their delicious apple crops.

Cherries, In their canned
form ag pie filling, are an-
other good winter fruit choice.
Use them to add sparkle to a
cheese pie. where their flavor
and texture contrast io nicely
with the rich and velvety
bottom layer.'

• * *
APPLE CRISP

1-1/2 cups graham cracker
crumbs

-.JLcup flirmly packed light
brown sugar

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon grated lemon

rind
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nuontg
1/2 cup butter, melted

Ztable'gpoons lemon
Juice

6 cups (about 2.1b.)
sliced apple*
Thawed froaen whipped
topping

Combine crumbs, brown
sugar, salt, lemon rind, and
spices. Add butter »nd lemon
juice: mix well. Sprinkle half
Of the crumb mixture into a
greased 8-inch square pan.
Arrange apple flUies over
crumb mixture. Top widi r e -
maining crumb mixture. Bake

Grand Opening Fri.,feb.27
218O BOUTE 22, UNION THC FLAGSHIP) 084=8910

^Friday February 27iht>
come celebrate

At our ;-fl-
new branch ©Mice fl^

you could wint -5jc

Grand Prize-

NOW WE ARE three...
3 easy to reach locations
to serve travelers and
vacationers trips that
are out of this world.
Frem the nrgi thing! they tay.-you'd think prskeeimer plant
y&eilipns fer the happiest people going. And maybe far the
most talkative people if l ingi Our delighted efientt keep
spreading the word—about the inside information anS out-
size lerviEg we supply, About thg tlmei trouble, mangy we
»awe them.
We're more than grateful because they're what keep us gro».
inl,;But .don't,think we're patting our own back. These are
the things a Travel Agent's suspossd to Bo; The difference,
we're tofd. i i that Prokooimor floes it.
Why not take adsanta|e of the difference? Take a tip from
Jeriey's happiest t r l p p t r s ^ o m e talk to u i and end up with
the happy kind of. holiday you want, for the hind of money
you want to spend,

Every lour, eyety tf/p—to everywhere you've heard of, . .
and then some! Thars why you should malce BfOfessionar
travel agent Prokoeimer your first port-of-sall.

Mexican Adventure

Erlck Friedman, the young
American violin vtrtuoio, will
be the gueit lololst when the
New j e r s e y Symphony Or-
chestra presents the final con»
cert of tho Summit Family
Conce r t Series on Sunday,
March fl, at Summit High
School.

The concert, under the di»
rectlon of Henry Lewli, the
lymphony'i music director,
will begin at 1 p.m.

Friedman will play excerpts

from E d o u a r d Lalo'i synv.
phonla EBP»gnola, Tho pro-
grsm will ftlio inouids tha
Moidau by Bedrtch Smet»n»,
the Wiener Slut Walts by jo«
hann Strauii j r , and Proko-
fiev's musical tale, pater and
the Wolf,

Mn. S t u a r t McOornack,
publicity chairman, announced
that ticket! are sttH available
by calling her at 273-7090.

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All items oihar than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

APPLECRISP — Iloniespun dosseit for u winter supper — Apple Crisp with plxle caps of
thawed frozen whipped topping. Spicy with nutmeg und cinnuition. Apple Crisp Is number
one favorite for PTA and church suppers. "Courtesy of Birds Eye Coop Whip Non-
Dairy Whipped Topping."

at 40U degrees for 30 minutes
or until crumb mixture is
lightly browned and apples are
tender. Serve warm or cool,
g a r n i s h e d sdfli whipped
topping. Makes 8 servings.

* • *

CHERRY TOPPED
CHEESE PIE

1 package (8 oz.) cream
cheese, ioftened

1/2 cup sugar
2 eups (or one 4*l/2-oz,

container) thawed frozen
whipped topping

1 unbaked 9-inch grahatn
crackM1 Crumb Crust

1 cup canned cherry pie
filling

Beat cream cheese with
sugir until creamy. Blend in
thawed frozen whipped
topping. Pour into unbaked
Crumb Crust, Top with cherry
pie fining, ChiU at least 3
hours before serving. Makes
6 to 8 servings,
NOTE: For ease in aerving,
dip pie pan in warni water
for a few seconds: then cut
and serve,

CRUMB CRUST i
' • Combum l«l/4 cups graham

cracker, crumbs and 1/4 cup
sugar. Mist ln."J/4cupfeoftened

• Jutter or mpfgarlne. Press
firmly on bottom aridIgides of
a ,9-inchpie pan. Chill 1 hour
before filling, *,

; FOREIGN SPENDiNa ',*,
Americani spent $4 bil-

lion on foreign travel in 1968
compared with 1 billion 700
million in 1957,

uniiiiiiiiiniuinniMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiu

BIBLE
QUIZ

Jacob had 12 sons.Th« first
letter of each of their names
is given. Complete fliem. Then
check your list with Genesli
35:23-26, and see if youf
names match,

1. D — —
2. G-«-
3. b—
4.J-
5. A
6, R
7.S
8, j
9,2

10, B———
U . I -
12, N —

Consumer talk
at Mothers Club

The Suburban Mothers of
TWlni and Triplets Club wiU
meet WednMdfty, March 11,
at 8:18 p.m. at the City Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Ai-
ioelaaon office in Cranford,

The New jersey Conaumer
ProtectlonAsSOClfttion
will present a program, "Ns
One Olves Away Anything For
Nothing."

SILL BABY'S old toy. with a
Worn M. Col! 4I4.7706.

ACTOR'S

THEATRE

STOP. THE
WOBD

GO

ELECTROLYSIS
IS THE ANSWER

FOR FilMANiNT REMOVAL
OP UNWANTED HAIR '

CONSULTATION • By Appoin.ment Only

Miriam Rosen
490 Salem Road Union

V 964-1720
Mlfiom (Span i i oeerfdited by BiFMfery of profmilenol Beetralojliti,

Member of B«tro!otiit» Aiioelatlon of New Jfrigy ond
'• \\ Th« Amsflean ilearolytli A

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

Haircut $

Shampoo
and Set

Permanent Wave including
Haircut,Shampoo and Set,$650dup

At Style Rile, New leriey's famoui beauty chain,
you'll find only profesiional hairdresteri at your
iervice to devote personal attention lo every phase
of creatin| a more beautiful coiffure lot you. We
guarantee expert cutting, coloring, ihjmpooing and
ityling to please you. And all Style Rite Salons are
open six days and three evenings weekly.

No appointments. SOt exln on ail services
Fridays, Saturdays and before Ho/idays.

, Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open diilyV-SM Wfrf,. Wlufj. IFil t .5,

(B Siysnne ind lr»in|(on, Oilif 9.I.M, Mon , Thun, & fri. f l ,

AVINIL; i!|2 | i , Ccorie A»», LINDEN: 112 No, Wood Aw,
BAVONNIi %1J Iroidway MITUCHIN! 13 Hiihiinii Ase,
CUFTONi Main Ave, it IradifM ihop. C(r, NUTlIYi Ml ffjnklin Am,
CliFTONl 4» Pugei Ave. PlAINflELO: «1 Pirk Aye,
CKANfORDi U No, Union A™, UNION: At S Poinlj Shop, Clr.
ILlZAtfTH! 10} tlmoM Ave, UNION: 1214 liuywuni Av».
IRVINOTONi 10SJ Sprinltield Ave, VERONA; 613 SlBomfreld A«,

\ STATtN ISLAND: Hyiln llvd, n Tyien-i P,,k Shap, Clr.

i^FORTWOIN
SUNNY SWINGING};

ACAPULCO

ie all the wiyl MeHica City, S
, Mspyigg, Tsaea—sighlsisifii.
^ifi isi! Rsuftd tfip ^ii luxury

16 Fabulous
Days

1 hUfif th&n Being an

winner of a sun* A £

(HAWAII II AIM

truly Selysi tUft fa finish! Las ¥•««.
Henetyly. §$rj Pfincjiggf Itep S! finest
fiaifli in 3 fyri eipfisi* af thi wSrld,
Triv«] by lusury jst, plin yeyr ey*o sshiu*
till) Ewffji ^iiai) hifidHa for ySy—bag,
iig>, bmmii, ifsnifirs, tigs—yay'u pay mi
Itisf 18i5 frign If ysu midt ysuf awn
• rnnivminii! lyn, iw(m( surfs **!L light*
its, psFiy, Lgifli oi ga'Uani: ask Mil .

Two Complete]
Weeks

GRAN O

PROKOCIMER

Travel Service
2180 Route 12, Unioii, N, j ,

(WvHtDmiriff. iiiM M M nl ihi>*ri.i|<shi|i)

201-964-8910

PROKOCIMER
Travel Service

1175 Raynmnd Bpulpvnril, Newark, N, J,

201-622-1777

SPRINGFIELD
Travel Service

201-379-6767

Mon, & Fri,
1M
TUBS,, Wed.,
Thurs. & Sat,

/ 10-5:30

EARLY BIRD
SPICIALi

PANTY
HOSE

• All S I , , ,
• AH Color.

MERCHANDISE
And not the so called
comparable prices you
read about,
BOUTIQUE ALLEY
offers only the best In
qualify at Lowest
Prices, Wi WELCOME
COMPARISON

Formsrly
_ OiMBiLs
UNION CINTBR

OUTLIT

LADIES
WEAR
SKES

3 to 15 & 6 to 18

ITEMS

DRESSES

PANT SUITS

S K I R L S E T S -

BLOUSES

SKIRTS
PANTS
SWIM SUITS
BEACH TOPS

ETC,

•STACY AMES

•KELLY ARDEN

Formerly
CIMBEL'S UNION

CiNTiROUTUiT

984 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J,

686-9820
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Christina Marie Bufanio
born Feb. 12 to Unionises

An eiislit-pound, tliroe-auncg daughter Chris-
Una Marie Uufanio, was born Fob, 12, 1970
In Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and
Mrs, Anthony Bufanio of 2043 Emerson ave,,
Union. She Joins ,1 brother, Nicholas Anthony
Uufanoio, 3.

Mrs, Bufanio is the former Virginia Felber
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frank I'elber of
389 Durham ct,. Union,

Girl to former Unionite
A six-pound, 15-ounco daughter, Debra Ann

riostek, waa born Feb. 12, 1970 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Bruce
itosrek of Clark, Mrs. Rostek is the formor
Valerie Decker of Union.

Valentine dinner
fetes engaged pair
Mr, and Mrs, Curtis W, Hixson of Sanford

ova,, Irvinpon, have:announced the engagement
of tholr daughter, Susan, to Victor Klein j r . ,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Klein of Newark,
A dinner was given in honor of the couple
Feb. 14 at Florham Park Inn by the parents
of the bride-to-be.

Miss Hixion, a jjraduato of Irvinpon High
School, Is a licensed pracHea! nurse at Me-
mortal General Hospital, Union,

Mr, Klein, a graduate of. Barringer High
School, is employed by the Essex County
Park Commission,

They plan to bo married in May, 1971,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
our ofiiEG by ngon on Friday,

some
people
always
seem to
find
the best
places
to shop,.

Unien'i "best place
fe ihsp1* has an m%*
elf ing is! set ion sf
pleasantly priced
qualify merchandise
and is big en they-
ghtful service*
Come lee us for
fine fsetwear far
the entire family
and peridnsli zmd
fitting by Manny
Friedman and Ken
Redvanly,

Seme shops always
seem fa find the
best customers....

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union • 686-5480
V Op.n Man. & Fri. E»ei.

Until 9 P.M.

DISCUSS FASHION SHOW—left to right, Mrs. Frank Suplee,
Mrs, Frank R, Wesolowskl and Mrs, Wallace S, Nowel of

' Union, are on the eommltwe for a luncheon fashion show
to be sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary ot the Polish
University Club of New jersey, Saturday, March 7 at the
Wlnfleld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth,

Luncheon-fashion show
scheduled by Polish Club
A luncheon fashion show

sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary of the Polish Uni-
versity Club of New jersey
will be held Saturday after-
noon, March 7 at the Win-
field Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

The spring boutique will
represent the sole fund-rals.

Link to hold
donor affair
The Newark Link 3, Order

of the Golden Chain, wlU hold
Iti 29th annual donor dinner
and dance, Tueiday at 6:45
p.m. at the Patrician Cater-
ers, Livingston, honoring Mr,
and Mrs, William Shapiro,
worthy patron and worthy ma-
tron, respectively,

ParSeipatinj; in the event
will be Mrs, Freda R, jayson,
Mrs, Ethel Goldstein,Charles
Springer, Mrs. Beatrice War-
ner, David L, Warner, Mrs,
Esther L, Spiegel, Mrs. Han-
nah Ooodrich, Miss Fran Plot-
kin, Mrs, Pauline josephson,
and Mrs, Esther Shapiro,

Proceeds of the annual af-
fair go to the Order of the
•olden Chain, Camp and
Charity Foundation, which
maintains an4 operates Camp
Golden Chain for undsrprlvi-
ledged children in BlairsBwii,

Sometimes we get the feeling
we're being followed.

Everybody'! (jetting Inio the act.
Everybody's making o small cor.
And iince we've modi more of thim than any.

on i else, we thought we'd pots along sornt things
we've leofpW about the business over the yearn

Firs) off, there's no doubt about It, the only way
to moti an economy ear is expensively.

So Ruje No, 1, don't scrimp,
Gel yourself the best engineers in the business

jnd then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep
them on their toes. !•-

Next, try to develop an engine thot't not a ga i -
guzzlor. If you can gel it to run on pints of oil
instead of quarts, great, If you can gel it to run on

•-—:—r "olr Instead of water, fantastle, —— —
Work on things to moke ybuf car lost longer.

Like giving it 45 pounds of paint to protect its top
and a steel bottom to protect its bottom.

Important! Make sure you can service any year
—-—caryou-malte~Thefe's-nothing-wofsekthartihaving—

someone find out that a part they need to make
their car go is no longer available,

Finally, spend less time worrying about what
your ear looks like ar̂ d more time worrying about
how It works,
', Perfecting a good economy car is a very tims-
eoniuming business, So for it has coniumad 25
years of our tirne.

ing function of the organization
toward 0 scholarship fund. ,

Decorations created by
members will include flowers
of burlap in pastel shades with
pom-pom centers. Fashions
will be shown through the
courtesy of Lydia's Boutique
of Scotch Plains, and the
clothes will be modeled by
members and their daugh-
ters.

Mrs, Frank R, Wesolowskl
is chairman. Among the com-
mittee members are Mrs,
John Wroblesky and Mrs, Al-
phonse Qkonsjd, both o£ Moun-
tainside; Mrs. Lucia Karney
of Roselle and Mrs, Wallace
Nowel of Union,

Milk needed
for adults,
all children

No matter what your age
is, you never outgrow your
daily need for milk, says Anne
L, Sheelen, County Home
Economist,

Many adults think that milk
Is needed only by growing
children. Milk is definitely
needed by • growing children
for the development of strong
bones and teeth; but, it Is also
needed by adults to maintain
these same bones and teeth
throughout life.

Milk Is almost the perfect
food. Whole milk contains pro-
tein, calcium, phosphorous.
Vitamin A, and is usually
torttfied with Vitamin D,Skim
.milk contains all of the above
except Vitamins A and D,

— Ths lntr»rri»lntionshlps.,Qt
these nutrients within fte body
are as important as each nu-
n-lent Individually,

The protein helps to serve
as the building block of the
body; calcium is necessary
for the clotting of blood and
strong bones and teeth; and,
phosphorous plays a vital role

—ih-malnteinlng~body~celt-lifar~r

, Vitamin A contributes to a
healthy skin and to the forma-
don of tooth enamel. It helps
to keep the linings of the nose,
ttiroat and stomach in good
condition; helps to prevent
Infections, and helps to keep
the eyes in good condition.

Vitamin D asslsta the body,
In the utilization of calcium,
thereby helping In the building
of strong bones and teeth. It
Is also necessary for promot-
ing rtormal growth,

In Am past few years, nu-
triBoniits have revised the
recommended number of
servings of milk that are
needed daily by each age
group.

The recommendBtlons in-
elude the following number of
cups each day; children under '
nine years, two to three cups;
children nine to 12 years,
fjiree or more cups; teenagers
four or more cups, and
adults, two or more cups,

If4.there.Ji, a member-of
your family who dislikes
drinking milk plain, cooked
and prepared foods offer many
additional ways for including
milk dallyjn the menu.

For suggestions onhow milk
can be used throughout the

. day and some recipes for
using milk more often, .obtain
the free bulletin! "Milk in
Family Meals—A Guide for
Consumers,"

Write to the Union County
Extension Service, 300 Norflj
ave. east, Weitfleld, or call
233-9366.

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP,

Near «h« bhsrt Hl l l i Moll
—-430 Morris Ave, CR 7-3300 Summit, N,J,

Traffic jam
San Francisco Jams an

average of more. than 8,000
motor vehicles into each ol its
45 square miles, '

Fashion, luncheon
set Wednesday by
Deborah Chapter

V*
Tin buburbnn Ut bcirah Leaj'UL of Nuwark and

Ls' is Chaplur of Deborah, will hold its
sprinj fashion shnwand luncheon Wtdncday at
noun it thi LhiuiEicit-r, with fashions and pra-
ft ĵBionai mudels frum Saks, Miilburn

1 he mudi lh will display thi. fashiuns uf liiu
Lom nj ^ utun gn a runway dccoraiud witî
fluwDr^. MubU will be by the Buddy Ldwards
Trlu ^ i^rind door prize, donated bv Saks,
will b< iw irdid

Mrs jot 1 korLy tjf Irvington. chairman,
planmd Ilit- t vent, aidtid by hi_r cammittLC
mi mbt r^, Mr^ Bernard bllfkin, tickets, Mrs.
L. William iiai^arri, poolers, Mrs C^tiarle^
Swart/ uf bprln^flcld, table detoratluns, and
Mrs, Paul rJcnenberg of Irvington, publicity,
Mrt,. 11, lltrnard Lichler is chapti r president.

Prou, uds will go to the Deburali Hospital in
Brownj Mills, a non-gtctarian hospital
sp< LI ilizinp in operable heart disease,
opt rable lung cancer and tuberculosis and other
cln.rt iisLases. Deborah is maintained through
tiu ! flort^ of thousands of volunteers affiliated
witli mure tJian 300 chapters,

Speaker is scheduled
Sunday in Maplewood
John h , Moore, leader of the Ethical Society

uf Essex County, will speak at the society's
meeting house, S16 prospect st,, Maplowood,
Sunday, at 11 a.m.

His topic will be "Honor and Shame; Pollu-
tion and Purity,"

Tlic public is Invited to attend.

•Thirsday, February do, iy/u- j

Second child to Moons
A seven-pound, 10-ounee daughter. Crystal

Moon, was born Feb. 13, 1970 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Moon of 255 Ohio at,, Union, She Joina a
brother, Harold E, Moon j r , Mrs, Moon is
the former Eliiabetii Jackson,

USED CARS DON'T DIE 111., juit l . n d . o . . ,
Sell veuri with s lsw=eest Want Ad. Call 68&.77QO.

MISS SUSAN HKS0N
For extra storage

NEIGHBORS WANT
what fQu have. Ru
Coll 4167700,

YOUR gild ftemi. Tell
Clai i i f ted

For extra storage, put bags with pockets
similar to shoe bags on coat closet doors.
Use tlie pockets for storing gloves, scarves,
caps or similar items.

League sets
annual event

The bnyley Seton League of
Seton Hall University will hold
its 31st annual Communion
breakfast Saturday, March 7,
Chairman of the event is Mrs,
Joseph E, Hanson Sr, who also
was chairman of the first
Communion breakfast ever
held by the league.

Archbishop Thomas A, Bo-
land will celebrate the Mass
in the Chapel at 9a.m. Break-
fast will follow in Sle Galleon
Room at the Student Center
on the campus.

The Rev, Herbert j,Clancy,
S.J., professor ot history at
Seton Hall will speak on ' "The

Catholic Church in a changing '
World,"

Assistino as co-chairmen
will bo Mrs, Alfred T, Goul-
let and Mrs, Richard j , Con-
nors j r . , in charp of reser-
vations,

Mrs, Robert j , O'Connell
is president of the league, and
the Rev, Daniel j . Murphy of
Seton Hall Is moderator.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like

some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases.*1

FISCHER
TRAVEL
2 VACATIONS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1
Combine Miami & Puerto
Rico for only J l AM
One Air Faro ' ™

Nwk.-MlsmMSon JusrfNwii.

CALL FOR * - , » - . ,
INFORMATION O / O - J / I I

Echo P IB IO Shop'g Center
Houtt 21, SPRINOFIiLD,N,j,

"'ill

Thur>-& Fri- "n 9 p M
jot. 10 A.M. • 4 P.M.

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP |« ,00

LONGACRI

FRIED CHICKEN
SPLIT BREAST WITH BACK AND WING PORTION OR

THIGH WITH BACK PORTION AND DRUMSTICKS

tf ALUABLE C0UP0H?WFffWOTOT

EXTRA BONUS BLUE

WITH THIS COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF 5D.00 OH MORE
(Excapt itams regulated bv >>w)

ru S«t f«tj 2Uth
cutiQM7«"]j o Q ij D D u g~!r

54 VE MORE ON LARGE

S
- 13 POUNDS OR MOmt)

, QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

PORK CHOPS
CENTER

AND END
CUT CHOPS

MIX OB MATCH S
Pottos Sqfe4 GROUND CHUCK

BONELESS 0b4^4

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9
78

CHICKEN OF THI SEA.iN WAT1B

Solid While luna

i
SHOULDER

KLEENEXTOWELS 3,.".:, sl°.°
KRAFT IT ALIAS J -% n i t * n n

SAJLADDRESSING 3'-' 1
DEL'NONTE PEARS - 3 - S l 0 0

2PLV FACIAL

Hudson Tissues

4 I00
_ ,- _ _. ' rnii.wni

NOODLES ,•'•
HI ruvoi

FRUIT DRINKS
CODTADIN*

TOMATO PASTE
TOMATO-PUREE

4 'KM00'
4 •; s l 0 0

4'?.:: s l 0 0

4 ™sl00

TENDER SWEET

Green Giant P M I

CHICKEN BROTH 5 ' ^ s l 0 0

CAMPBELL'S BEANS 5 •= H 0 0

RIVAL _ tmnn

DOC FOOD RATION 5 -a: s l ° °

LONDON BR01| m r »
CHUCK FILLET , 9 9 e ElCEDBAWN
RUMP R O A S T - . s l 0 5 ALL BEEF FRANKS . 8 9 C

05CMI KAYEH A r*i OXCAIt M ^ Y f l - U * \ * * * ^ n»«*" "

WIENERS »» v 8 5 C i - SuctbBotOGNA~i

SOCIETY HAMS '•.•' » $ 1 5 9 SMOKED MEATS.

ROLL SAUSAGE n= 8 9 C BOILEDHAIV
HADDOCK FILLETS . 9 9 C LOBSTER TAILS - &

GRAND UNION

LIQUID BLEACH
PINIAPPLI—PINK ORAPIFHUiT

GRAND UNION

APPLE PIE 49
FRI8HBAKI— KING SIZE • G&k lib Gfc0tkj

WHITE BREAD 3 8 9
BROWNGOLDW 189e' iwscoCANDvm 3^»

POUHD E A U '

SARA LEE
lliDitfl

COOL WHIP

CHEESE PIZZA 2 " . 8 9

SMGHETTI
OUT MAZOl*

MARGARINE.

Tastes *-Best

With this isupsn and puithast ef

1 =pkg. GRAND FIRST QUALITY

PANTY
HOSi

5-lb. 4-H, pk|. - Pnl Llbil

A J A X LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

LADY SCOTT

MMMMMMMMMtflMMflMMMi
With Ihll leepes and purchgii s!
sni pig. .1 HMn-PIRSONNS

INJECTOR
BLADES

Wtlh thii feypen end pyrihaie a!

J1F0AM OVEN

MMMMMMM

INSTANT
BREAKFAST

SNOW'SCLAM
HOWDER

i.,i.
14.OJ. i
em

With thif feupen and pirfchasv a! sni

pkg.ojlBJ'i n WJ10HI W*TCH!«'I

SUGAR
SUBSTITUTE

ggPPLES >29C ^
e DELICIOUS APPLES'••""«» 2*. . 4 9 '

OMGE'DIS ^49« D A W \ S19

T[WBEBC»UrO

ASPARAGUS
SHOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

SAVi CASH & STAMPS

CREAM CHEESE

BAYER ASPIRIN
TOOTHBRUSHES 4 I 0 0

INDCCO KA1LHAL

SWISS SLICES
*»*" mm

CRACKER BARREL me

(VSLTcEDMtJENSTER

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping Cnt.r ot Ch«tnU. St. - Op.n lot. Thur.-Frl. 8. Sot. "til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. ta 2 P.M.
FIELD - G.n.rol Green Shopping Center. M.rtl. B. Mountain Av..,-OP.n Mon^y th™ Thur.doy. 9 o.m. to 9 p.m., Frldoy 9 a.m. « 10 |

S P R , H G F I E L D -
Soturdciy, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundoy, 9 o,m. to 6 p.m.

V l . i f your Trlpls-S Redemption Center, Modlion Shopping C n t . r , Moln 8. Dwysr, Modl.on.

Open Thur. . , ' t i l 9 p.m. All R»d.mpllon,Cent«r» clo.ed Mondoy..
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Teachers to learn
astronomy basics
at Union College
A seven-week program to acquaint Central

and North Now jersey elementary and junior
hlnli school teachers with the basic concepts
of' asBronomy and space sciences will open
March 5 at the William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory at Union College, Cranforrt.

The course is offered without charge ac
part of "OperaaenaJ Astronomy: the Earth
and Beyond," which is sponsored by the
Cranford Public School System in coopora-
tlon with Union College and Amateur
Asffonomers, Inc., and financed by a federal
Brant under Title III of the Elementary and
Secondary School Education Act, The course
is open to teachers from public, private and
parochial schools in Essex, Middlesex, Morris,
Somerset, and Union counties.

Topics to be covered In the seven lectures
are "introduction to the Observatory and
Tools of the Astronomer", ' 'Planet Earth
and its Satellite", "Space Probes ', "The
Solar System", "Stars", "Our Galaxy and
"External Galaxies", and ','Cosmology,"

The course will meet from 7:30 to 9:45
p.m. on March 5,. 12, 19, and April 9,16,
23 and 30.

State law settles labor disputes
Essex legislator commends work of PERC

The chief sponsor of New Jersey's 1968
public Employment Healtlons Act has called
it "the outstanding statute of its kind" In the
nation.

"Considering the economic and social pres-
sures of the day, the number of strikes by
public employees is nowhere near what it would
bo had the law not set up the Public Employ-
ment RolaUonB Commission," State Sen, Alex-
(inder j , Matturri (R, Essex) told the New
jersey Education Association's annual Legis-
lative Conference at Trenton's Holiday Inn.

1 'Each year in the school field alone, over
100 teacher-board disputes have required some
kind of attention from PERC," Matturri re-
ported, "In all but a handful, through some
PERC effort, mediation or fact-tindlng brought
mutual agreement. In only a few were there
walkouts—and many of these for oiily one day.

PERC efforts continued and, in almost every
instance, brought both parties to an agree-
ment,"

Some legislators have said they want more
said in the PERC law about strike penalties,
"It is my contention that the strike issue has
already boon clearly defined by the N, j .
Supreme Court,'" Matturri said, "Public em-
ployees do not havu the right to strike,"

The courts have retained jurisdiction when
public employees have gone on strike, the
Newark attorney said, "I suggest that this
approach to enforcement bo continued,"

• i i

"OUR FUNDAMENTAL INTEREST was to
create an agency which could resolve conflict.
Injunctions, arrests, Jail sentences, and fines
may force empluyues back to work, but 1 do
not see how they resolve the conflict* I presume
that our goal is truly peaceful relations In all

10 ways to curb burglaries
listed by insurance brokers

• ••••••••••••••••••a •

THI FISH BOWL
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR
SHOPPING PLEASURE-

SUNDAYS 10A.M. to 4 P.M.

1064 SPRINGFIELD AVI.
IRVINGTON. 374-3419

"E23T
Hiving Trouble Getting It?

SO ARE WEI
WE'LL CONVERT YOUR PRESINT
HEATING SYSTIM TO OIL . . . IN
JUST 6 HOURS III

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Cool Co.

CALL FOR FRf l SURVEY

686-5552

"Don't support your local burglar, With
crime at an all time high, it behooves every
property owner to take basic precautions to
avoid losses," states the Insurance Brokers
Association of New jersey.

There are ten standard precautions every
home owner and aparonent dwoller can take
to mininilze burglaries:

1, Always use a key to lock your doors.
Doors that lock by slamming Can be opened
by a burglar in seconds. Doors must be
double-locked. Also, ask a locksmith about
force and plck-resistani locks,

2, Lock your windows when you go out, It's
easy to forget. Use approved gates or key
conttolled window locks that don't create a
fire trap.

3, Don't let sttangers in. Use a peep hole
or chain bolt to cheek people out. Don't buzz
back a door opener unless you know who is
there,

4, Always leave some lighta on when you
go out, A dark house or apartment is an
Invitation to a burglar, A timer that will
turn your lights on and off costs Just a few
dollars,

5» Don't let burglars fiUnk you aren't home.
Don't let mall, milk bottles,, or newspaperg

pile up. They'll tip off a burgla*1 that you are
away, .

6, Don't leave your key under the doormat.
Or anywhere else, like in the mail box, with
your car keys, or in your coat in a restaurant,
Your key can be copied quickly, and you
wouldn't even know It until it was too late.

7, Don't tell strangers when you'll be out.
Some burglars use tte phone to find out if
you are home or planning to be away, Don't
teU strangers anytiiing,

8, Don't keep valuables unprotected. Money,
securities, jewelry, and ottier valuables ghould
be kept in a safe or in a bank safe deposit
box. - • • •

9, Have an up-to-date inventory of the eon-
tents of your home or aparonent. Include
serial numbers of cameras, stereos, Qrpe-
wriBers, etc. Keep descrlptiong,' appraisals,
and receipts. Such identification Is the best
lead the police can have in recovering your
propeny, .-. . ''•••• . . .

10, Keep an eye bit ybur neighbor'^ properryi
If you see anything suspicious. Call fte police.

Woe-lite Liquid
IS oz, bott. SI..091

8 o i , bott. S*7g
Aero Wax

27 o i . cent. 59C

even SBQ* CesisF 'Dressing

: • £ • ; : • • . 4 3 * . /
Seven Sge§ Green Qsddess

B-az.
bolt. •43*.

Daisies
Bowl Cleaner

79*"6-oz.
size

Seven less Rmslgn, LQ Ce!
Italian,*Civamy Italian

and Reg* Italian Dressingi

I ii.

hot!. 37*

Snowy
Bleach

26-01.
box

Salada Tea
15 < OH
100 ct. box

9 9 <
Royal Gelatin

All Flavors

3-01.
Bex 10

Pillsbury Cake
Mixes Yellow

& Banana

box

Chock Full O Nuts
Instant Coffee

5-OX.
jar 91*

SAVARIN COFFEE
Regular J. Drip
1-lb.

2-!b.

83 <

$163

Hitter
Tomato Juice

32-01.
cans

Milan! 1890
French Dressing

B-oi. *»A«
bott. «#y

Hills Bros. Coffee
Mb. con l i e

Regular 2-1 b. can SI.IT
HillsBros InstantCoffee

6-ez, jar l i e
IQ-oi. |ar SI.I I

Carnation
Instant Breakfast

ALL FLAVORS
TOX.
can 69

Breck
Shampoo

i-bi. 79*
I6-01. $ 1 3 9

Kraft Italian Dressing
8 oz. bott. 3 9 *

Kraft Roka Blue Cheese
Dressing

8 « . bott. 4 9 $

HEINZ
Spaghetti Sauce with Meat
meatless, rheat & mushroom

Borden's Evaporated Milk

3 nanc O I F *cans
Borden's Cremora

16-oz.
can 69 <

Holy Mackeral
Meat & Chicken

Cat Food
M GV2-01. $ 1
O cans 1

Alcoa Wrap Regular

25 ft. roll 29C

Alba Chocolate Dry Milk

3 qt. i ig
Underwagd Sgrdlneg-Muifard

2 3K cam 45#
Underwaod Sardinef.Regular

2 m can. 45*

Smuckert Aprlesf Preserve

• 12-ex. |df 43^
Smueksri Chaffy PP#serve

Sauce

botf.

CALGON BOUQUET

•• • !£ • « • « •
CALGON BATH OIL

I6-01.
bott. 77*

0 &G French
Fried Onions
300cns,3le

HO Instant Oatmeal
I6-01. box 35c

Chef Bay Ar Das

Spaghetti Dinner w/Mesf
17 Vt'Bi, eon fit

Chef Bay Ar Dea
Cheesa Pizza

Scott PlBcomats

3pkgs. 24*s S I
Scott Print Toilet Tissue

2pk 30C
Viva Napkins

. 140*8 3Be
Viva Towels-White Assorted

jumbo 40c
Waldorf To I l i t Tissue

4cL 8 le
Scott Print FaciaUTissue

200 ct. • 31e

The association further states that it you
take these precautions and you still are un-
fortunate enough to suiter a burglary, you
should call your police department at once.
Failure to report Hie lois promptly to the
police may jeopardize a proper Insurance
settlement. Call your insurance broker or
agent after you have called police.

The Insurance Brokers Association of New
jersey is an organization whose members
represent their clients directly, as opposed
to insurance agents, who represent one or
more particular companies, and "direct
witters", who are employees of their com-
panies.

NCE plans earlier
grad ceremonies
Dr. Robert W. Van Houten, president of

Newark College of Engineering, has announced
that the college's commencement exercise
will be held this year on Wednesday, May 27,
at 10:30 a.m.

NCE's commencement hai previously been
held on the first Thursday of June. The
establishment of an earlier date this year
was made at the request of graduating stu-
dents and was endrosed by the college's
board of trustees at its most recent meeting,

Because the May 27 exercise will be held
only one day after the final day of classes for
seniors, grades will not have been compiled
by me ami of the ceremony. As a result those
taking part will be listed as "candidates" for
degrees. . ,

aspects of public employer- employee rela-
tions. To me, that Is more than simply remov~
infi from public view the obvious conflicts that
jhow up during a walkout."

1 An important advantage which PERC has
had 111 resolving walkouts has been Its ability
to maintain the confidence of both parfles,
Inclusion of definlUve language on the strike
would further complicate the law and make
more difficult PERC's rolq in trying to per-
suade disputing parties to reach agreement."

Now York State, with a law that prescribes
penalties, "has a far worse record of public
employee strikes," Matturri reported,

[11 considering strike penalties, Matcurrt
sun!. Now Jersey should study such questions
as: Are employees the only ones who should
be punished when negotiations break down?"
Should individual school board members be
us' liable as teacher leaders for unreasonable
Conduct?

The Newark legislator said the Senate's Snte
Government Commltae would carefully study
any suggestions for change In the law. But he
expressed caution about amendments that would
alter the makeup of the Commission which
oversees the act or reetrlet issues negotiable
under the act,

"The Commission has been functioning in a
most cooperative manner," Matturri reported,
"Change could jeopardize the internal opera-
tion of PERC at a critical Ume,"

• * *
THE ACT PERMrrS public employees to

negotiate on "the terms and conditions of
employment," Some recominendaBonB —
mostly from employers — have been made to
limit what employees may negotiate. Matturri
commented!

"i do not understand how It Is possible to
propose that 'condiaons of employment* be de—
lined only as salaries and fringe benefits. A
professional person expectt to be concerned
about standards of performance in his disci-
pline. In doing so, he baa a right to say some-
thing about the equipment, flie materials, the
mipportini services, the supervision, the
overall planning — all tfia elements teat make
it possible for him to be as productive as he has
been trained to be.

' Through negotiaaons, teachers and school
boards have arrived at new approaches to
changing outmoded curriculum, staff training
in new instructional techniques, new roles in
handling student behavior, new staffing
patterns, new wayi of bringing teachers and
Bchools closer to their communities.

"Any subject which may precipitate conflict
between -teacher employees and their employ™
ing boards needs 80 be negotiated away, Re-
fusing by definition to recognize the topic of
B dispute in no way minimlies the differences
that exist. We cannot have a law Which allows
conflicts to simmer while PERC Bits helpless
and unable to assist In •producing an agree-
ment," . . ' , , ' > ' '

Seton prof
wins Ford
fellowship
Professoi" Joseph S, Slow-

Inaki of the Sefon Hall Uni-
versity School of Law faculty
has been awarded a Ford
Foundation urban law fellow-
ship for graduate study at the
Yale Law School for the 1970-
71 academic year.

The fellowships, which are
awarded to Only 20 individuals
throughout the county, are in-
tended to provide law teachers
(and graduate students who
plan to enter the law teaclilng
profession) an opportunity to
undertake an intensive one-
year study of urban legal
problems culminating ' n a

master of urban laws degree,
Slowinskl will pursue a pro-

gram of study and research
bearing on legal and law re-
lateti problems of some as-
pect of the urban environment.
The fellowship wiU provide a
stipend of $8,000 plus full
tuition costs,

Slowinski, who has been a
member of the Seton Hall
faculty since 1953, is a native
of Irvington and received his
undergraduate degree from
Seton Hall. He is 0 graduate
of Rutgers Law School and
earned a master Of laws de-
gree from New York Uni-
versity.

Since 1966 he has been di-
rector of the Seton Hall Legal
Services Project through
which law students represent
indigent clients in small
claims cases,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news,
include your name, address
and phone number

BUY BEFORE
SALES TAX
GOES UP!
l A V I l l

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
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Concert series to open
with ballet performance

TrutU Gasparlnecti, chore-.,
op"aphtr and comedy-tragedy
ballerina of New York, wlU
return to the Madison Junior
School-, on March 7 with h»r,
parBier, Gall Jensen, and
other members of Dance
Mimes troupe.

•This is, the first In die, an-,
nuil series of three Saturday
morning concerts presented
by tile Colonial Symphony, Short Hills,
Young Peoples Coneerti under ' '
the baton of Henry Bloch.

.Tlfled 'Dancing Kaleido-'
scope," this program will
feature toe premiere perfor-
mance - of an original ballet
by Larua Northup, "Puff Toad
Le Grande," based on muile
from "Ballet Suite Number
One," by Shostakovitch.

The concert serial pre-
sented for children in grades
two through eight features
demonsB*ations, dlscusiions
and audience participation
along with professional per- r
formers. At the March 21
concert, • singeri Elizabeth
Cole and Tom Vasiloff will
preient Menottl's opera, "The
Telephone,"

The final concert April 11
will Star two winneri of the
Young Artists Auditions held
in the fall, Barbara Kautz-
man, 16-year^ldpianistfrom
Summit, and Ellen Yafet, 17-
year-old v io l in i s t from
Maplewoodr Mirgaret AnnJ

Harris will also narrate
"Peter and the Wolf," at this
concert.

•Tickets are now being soldi
They may be ordered by may
from Young Peoples Concerts,
care •ofjLMrs, Harold Hook,,
169 Woodland ri^, j^adlson,'
and fromitaeal U^Rt^sellersi
Mrs. Herman Do*rfrn̂ n*- of
Springfieldi Mrl«, ij.FAndeff-
sotwpnd Mrs, Robert Mets)e.f*
of Summit; Mrs, Doane Twom-
bly and Mrs, Beverly Orel of _
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FISH
HAMSTERS
GERBILS
BIRDS OF
ALL KINDS

< ACCESSORIES
FOR ALL
PETS

THE SEA SKILL
628 BOULEVARD

KinilWBrth 272-iisr
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Leave your home well-lighted whenever you leave, Keep an inside light
on through the night. Also keep an outside light burning bright.

Apartment hallways and basement areas should be well-lighted. Keep a light
showing in your apartment.

At work, keep-parking areas well-lighted through the night. Make sure
the interior of your office or business shows a light as well.

Light Is economical protection. You
can keep a 100 watt bulb burning
through the night for just about 20.
Fight crime, Light the Night.

every, BODY needs a
11

"World's ttslest Method
oi Active Exorciss"

SUM-GYM
FOR FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Call
678-5686

WHAT WILL THE
"SUM GYM" DO?

• WOMEN — .Lose a.complete dress^sizt in just- ~
2 weeks or less, • ' " > ' . ,

• MEN — Lose a complete belt loop in just
7 week.

Have Fun AND Feel Good Too.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
One of the world's best business opportunities
is now .available in your area,

FULL OR PART TIME

Coll Now

Chuck Rotherr Q71-568Q
Fronk Nicholas 548-6444

Orange
Edisen

• : \

Public Service Electric \ \ and Gas Company
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jponeerf tomorrow
|Tho SU Louis Symphony Orchestra will

uppGUr in cuiieert nt Rider College, Trenton,
t^tfiorrow ut 8 p.m. The orchestra, uiulor Urn
direction of Walter Sus^fcind, will present u
pjrtgrum which will Include Mozart's Ovurpire
W "The Marrlaue of Figaro," Webern's,
I'Apsaciiclltt, Opus l; Tschalkow-'iky'u Over-
tuee-Fantusy "KUIIIIM aiidJiillui"uiidsil)uUui'
Symphony No, I in D iiuilur.

Commerce Industry unit1

cites president of board
Mum than ZOO person;! honqrud Chtititittn

A. Ilanuun, president of tlio board of directors
of Vie Commerce and Industry United Fund

Efforts to fight flu ailing
due to China's isolation

iesel Training
MAR. 24 & JULY 20
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The political isolation of
Cornrnunist China is frustra-
ting ufforts to combat recur-
rlny global outbreaks of flu
— including the current one.

That's the opinion m-
prusiicd In n report to the
World H e a l t h Organization
(WHO), o United Nations

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ART CLASSES
ADULTS 4 C H I L D R E N

SPRING SESSION STARTS

MARCH l i t

STRALIY'S STUDIO
ART SCHOOL

Maplewood Theitio Building
Maplewood

763-4719 672-OJ76

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF ASTROLOGY
SYLVIA SHERMAN - DIRECTOR ASTROLOGER

LECTURES
CLASSES

(201X731-2255

CONSULTATIONS
BOOK SHOP
470 Prospect Awe,, Wesf Orange

PREPARE FOB

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOON FOR

May Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T.)

SATURDAY CLASSBS . WEEKDAY CLASSES,
UTH Y IAR OF SUCCISSPUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS. Irving j , Gsldb«rg, B.A., M.A.

Morion SOIIZLT, B.A., M.A.

For Inf.fmatlan Call 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
RIdwood (-3I1B REdwood 1-3928 CEnter 9-3114

ATTENTION: FUND RAISERS
ALL GROUPS • CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS

A NEW FUND RAISING IDEA
COMMUNICATiONS RESEARCH CLINIC

204 B1LLEVUE AVENUE, UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.j.

WE WILL DONATE $100.00 TO YOUR CLUB OR ORGANIZA-
TION IF YOU BRINO A GROUP OF 45 WOMEN TO OUR MAR.
KIT REBBARCH CLINIC. THE WOMEN MUST BE BETWEEN
31 •nd 10 YEARS OF ACS AND NEW TO THE CLINIC. WB
WILL PROVIDE A BUS TO TRANSPORT THE QROUP.
FOR REiBRVATIONS AND INFORMATION

CALL COLLECT .'201-746-1633
BlTfWIIN f A,M,-i(Hrs P7M. • •if.

IF YOU WANT TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSE.

Enrol) In the Berg School lor R.al Eitste, the right couni,
I t ' i headed up and managed by th« axpirUnead ••em of
T H E BERG A G E N C Y , N > » ,)»••?•* io,0».i R.O| a.tat.
ornanlzotlon. Two wsckt under their iuparvliian Intursl
you ef being batter prepared ta ga inte the profitable and
Inler.KIno (laid o( Real Eilate,

1. N,J. R IAL 1ST A T I COMMISSION
LIGlNSURf EXAM
Our Mhasl !• sppresed by the Eemmisilan to nrepare yeu
for the •«im. We will continue to train anyone <tho attendi
at ligir 10% sf all c l a n t i until the State « n « Ip pau.d.

2. NIW CLASSIS IViRYMONDAY
Clat is i are 7 P.H. to IDilS P.M., Monday . Friday

3. BONUS INSTRUCTION
. In addition la the rsquirsd tyrriculum, w« effer perfenetizsd

initfUCtlon devpfed fa mvmi? day practices of »oq| c«tol#.
Writ* or call for detoilt
Lswii Rfi«d, AziBcisfs dlFBiter

The Berg School for Real Estate
226 Pork Avenue, Scotch Plain*, N.J. 07076,

322-4800

Bill Savarin's I
TOURS •CRUISES-AIR ond

STiAMSHIP TICKETS • HOTELS

Never a Service Charge

TRAVEL MART
1787 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood

w A COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE!

Hubert jLeyendacker
Paula Hotz

Margaret Leyendecker
Tel: 761-6277

aBcney, by Dr. H.G. Poreira,
head of tiie World Influonzn
Center in London,

"There are areas of the
world — notably China - -
wliero we know nothing about
the iiiflueiwa altuatlon, whore
the WHO proEram does not
operate,"., he says, "Quite
probably, the llotig Kongvtrui
of 1968 started In China. If we
could have known about It when
It started, wo might have had
an extra two montla, which
would nave made-an enormous
difference to our ability to
prepare sufficient vaccine in
good time,"

WHO's Influenza program
operates through BS special-
ized laboratories In 55 coun-
tries widen keep under con-
stant surveillance the flu vi-
ruses present in their areas.
When an unusual type appears,
the Center sends It to the
World Influenza Center in
London or to WHO'S Influenza
Center for the Americas in
Atlanta, Oa, There, the virus
is identified and sent to lab-
oratories which prepare
stand-by supplies of influenza
vaccine.

Unfortunately, Dr. Perelra
comments. C o m m u n i s t
China's absence fromthspro-
gram leaves a dangerous
breach in this global defense
against disease. He remarks:
"This is a sad example of
health advances being frus-
trated by pollticalprobloms."

DDT-iess
war against
mosquitoes
While ^he public is not con-

cerned with mosquito control
unal the summer^the Union
County Mosquito Ewermina-
Hon Commission faces the
problem In the winter —when
it can control mosquitos by
using methods which will not
jeopardise human health and
natural resources, John F.
Allaire Jr., commission pres-
ident, reported this week.

By working to conttol mos-
ejiitDi bafore they become a
problem, Allaire said, the
commission is able to avoid
the use of DDT or other' toxic

,chemicals•whoia long "life" i
Has been tdrmed an eeolog-
ical threat.

"We should expend every
effort to discontinue tile use
of DDT immediately," said
Allaire. "During the summer
of 1969 I Initiated a new pro-
gram and banned Bie use of
DDT In Union County although
naHonwide the authorities
have been reluctant to halt
the use of this chemical,"

Allaire urged flie use of
less toxle chemicals as a
weapon in insect control.

Nature class
for children
The Educational Center an-

nounced this week a few open-
ings remaining in the "Ad-
ventures in Mamre" course,
which bopns Monday, March
9, at 4 p.m. at the Ethical
Society In Maplewopd. This
eight-sesilon course, for 9 to
12-year«oids, will teach young
people how to observe and en-
joy the natural world.

The sessions will Include a
field B-ip and lectures on in-
sects, spiders, birds, theith-
letes of the animal kingdom,
the cat family and animals
that successfully live with
mas, Reglstrationlnformadon
may ha obtained from the
registrar, at 354-1578.

Richard VlKthum, laeturer
for me course, is supervisor
of nature education for the
Cora Hartshorn Arboretum in
Short Hills, Viaflium has an
MA from Rutgers and has
taken courses at the Audubon
Nature Center andStok»s For-
est,

of Union County Area, Inc., as ho received
iiii award for his leadership In the coordina-
tion and development of the fund, at a din-
ner Tuesday night at tho Mountainside inn.
Mountainside,

Forfest jacobus, awards chairman, who
presented the award, said, "Since 1966 Mr.
Hansen hag conducted dozens of meetings pro-
paring a proposal on how to improve support
of the United Fund by Industry and their
employees. His three years of dedicated effort
culminated In tho incorporation of the Com-
merce and Industry United Fund in February
1969.

"Serving us president of the board, he con-
tinued his support and assisted the fund
through its first and successful year of opera-
tion. The many hours of work and planning
has made a tremendous contribution in ad-
vancing the health and welfare for all per-
sons in Union County,"

Hanson, on receiving the award, said, "The
credit of the success of this first countywide
campaign goes to management leaders, labor
leaders like James Rafferty, president of the
AFL-CIO and to independent unions for their
cooperation during this first year." He added
that "the eleven local funds should also bo
recognized for their cooperative efforts."

• • •
GAVIN SPOFFORD, general campaign Chair-

man, received an award for directing the cam-
paign and, in turn, presented an award to
Alfred T. Felsborg of Bell Laboratoriei as
the outstanding campaign team member,

Spofford said, "Mr. Felsberg is the per-
fect example for all future campaign members
for his dedlcaUon and committment. With his
dedicated efforts and the efforts of the entire
campaign team and the eleven local funds more

' than 12,000,000 was .raised for the first time
in the history of Union County United Fund,
reprejenting a 15 percent total dollar In-
crease over 1969."

The eleven local funds participating wert;
Plalnfield, Summit, Eastern Upion County,
Rahway, Cranford, Springfield, Scotch Plains,
Berkeley Heights, Westfleld, Mountainside and'
Union,

Paul Ylvlsaker, past state commiisloner of
community affairs, was the keynote speaker,,

Felsberg, chairman of the nominaang com-
mittee, announced that the following persons
will serve as trustees-at-large for the Com-
merce and Industry United Fund of Union
County Area, Inc. Louis King, Burton Belden,
William Ellis, Richard Phillips, Roland Chard,
John Baber, Edward Bookrajian, Eugene Hamp-
son, Forrest Jacobus, Alfred T, Felsberg,
Horance Bunker, Albert R, Smiles, Charles
Wibel, William A. Vaughn, Christian Hansen,
Paul Bosland and Carl Broeker,

•Thursday, February 20, 1370- '

Public Service Co.
declares dividends

The board of directors of Public Service
Electric and Gas Company has declared a
quarterly dividend of 41 cents per share on the
common stack far the flfit quarter of 1970.

The board also declared the regular divi-
dends for the first quarter of $1,02 a jhare
on the 4,08 percent cumulative preferred stock,
$1,045 a share on the 4,18 percent cumula-
tive preferred, $1,078 a share on the 4.30
percent cumulative preferred, $1,2625 on the
5,05 percent eumuJailvo preferred, $1,32 on
the 5,28 percent cumulative preferred, $1.70
on the 6,80 percent cumulative preferred, and
35 cents a share on the $1,40 dividend pre-
ference common stock.

STRAK HOUSE

MAN-MADE BLIZZARD -- Snow-making equipment Is shown being tested by Union County
Park Commijsion. The sJx-Hiow making guns, which made as much as two inches of snow
in lour hours, will insure adequate skiing conditions next winter at the Galloping Hill
ski slope on the No, 3 fairway of the golf course. The Park Commission recently com-
pleted installation and tegting equipment.

Spotlight on solar eclipse
Astronomers focus on event

RESERVATIONS .
M3.flS«

, Aucoinmodiilions
for private pnrllas up to 200

' FEATURING — - —
KINfi ARTIitfRSaOLmT

OAK ROOM
EHSKX ROOM .
"HUNT ROOM.

, , KXiicuTivK pun
EXKCJMTIVK LOUNGE

Portrait offered
for $5 donation
Anyone donating $5 or more to the current

Union County Heart Association fund drive will
receive a certificate good for a free portrait
sitting. State Senator Mao^ew j . Rinaldo,
Chairman of the drive, s»id the sitHng would
be available from Photos by Barry, 3 W,:
Westfield ave,, Rosalie Jfark,

The photograph, whieij can bo taken up
until Aug. 1, can be of one adult or one
child. The subject will also be glvdn -one free
five by seven-ineh.sepiatone print, i ' -

"••"- Senawr' RJiiaiitf said'!Sel-fjficates are Majnf
distrljjutid by Heart Fund volunteers,'Whojire" "children,
conducting a dbor^to-door, solicUaaoh''Ifcis
week. Additionally, the certificate will' be
automaHeaUy sent to anyone donating $5 or
more through the maUs.

It's their last chance and members of Ama-
teur Astronomers, Inc., aren't going to miss the
March 7 eclipse if they can help it,

The amateur astronomers will spread out
over the East Coast from their home base
at the William Miller Sperry Observatory at
Union College, Cranford, in their efforts to

Math professor
joins UC faculty
The appointment of David Laporte Llnfield

of Brooklyn, N.Y«, as a full-time mathematics
instructor at Union College, Cranford, was
announced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf,
acting dean.

Linfield is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
New York University, whert he also earned
his master's degree in mathematics. He has
completed course requirements for his doc-
torate and Is currently writing his dissertation.
He also holds a eertificat en algebre from the
University of Paris,

Llnfield has taught college mathematics for
11 years. He has taught at Bard College, Hun-
ter College, the University of Rhode Island,
Brooklyn Colleg*, Rutgers University In New-
ark and Richmond College, Statsn Island,

Linfield is a member of the American
AssoeiaBon of University Professors, the
American Mathematical Society and the Asso-
ciauon for Symbolic Logic. He attended college
an a New York State Regents scholarship and
held a fellowship at NYU while attending
graduate school,
,i!,Linfield is married and the father of three

g
fo pick sldteof officers

The Union Counft'-AssociiUon of Educational
Secretaries will jntet ThUf sday, March 5, at
7:30 p.m. In the Mildred Terrace School, Ctark.
Mrs. jean Ott, of Mountainside, president, will
preside at the business mMting, which will In-
clude a report of the nominating committee
presenting a siate of officers for the 1970-71
school year,

The program will include a faiMon show.
Among Bie models will be Mrs. Ann Brander-
and Mrs. Ruth Harte of RoieUe Park, Mrs,
Blanche Keller and Mrs. jean Ott of Mountain-
side, Mrs. Mary Apjar, Mrs. Audrey BJor-
stad and Mrs, Hilda Kuehn of Sprinifield, ftnd
Mrs,'Edith Schafer of

Miss Union County
Nominations are being accepted for the Miss,.

Union County Pageant, it was announced this
week. Girls between 17 and 27 who are resi-
dents of, or attending school in, Union County
may be antered in the contest by writing to
John Bradway of the entries committee at
2218 Newark ave., Scotch Plains, 07076, or by
calling 233-7611.

Candidates sought
for Miss Sepia title
The third annual Miss Sepia of Union County

beauty pageant will be held May 23 at 9 p.m.
at the VFW hall, 33 N, 21« st"., Kenilworth.
It is open to Union County residents, age IB
through 28.

The Union County Black Leadership Council,
sponsors of the pageant, met r»eently at Whit-
ney's Lounge, Kenilworth, to discuss plans.

Girls interested in entering the contest may
contact Donald Kennedy, 1450 Lawrence ft,,
Rahway, phone 381-0145,

State voc-ed conference
fo climax observance

Vocational Education Weekis being observed
across the nation this we* . Climaxing the
week's activities in New Jersey will be a
conference, sponsored by the New Jersey
Section of the American Vocational Associa-
tion, Saturday at the Rutgeri University Labor
Education Center in New Brunswick.

The keynote address will b« given by Miss
Mary P. Allen, associate to the executive
director for governmental relations, American
Vocational Association,

the eclipse on film. The next total
eclipse of tha sun will bcHn 2184, so it's now
or never, says Edward T. Pearson of West-
field, president of AAl,

Patrick j . White of Warren Township, as-
sistant director of the observatory, and John
H. Baumann of Westfield, AAl vice president,
will do fteir eclipse watching at the Sperry
Observatory and the public is invited to visit.
However, no full eclipse will be seen in tills
area.

Other members will travel to the Carolinas,
Vir^nia and Georgia where the eclipse will
be total, Roger Tuthill of 11 Tanglewood lane.
Mountainside, and Dr. A, Clifton Ashcraft of
Somerset, will travel to Kingston, N.C, whare
Lenoir Community College has offered its
campus as an observing site. Pearson will
focus Us lens from Savannah, Oa.

Scanning fte skies from Vir^nia Beach will
be Paul H. Hodge of Clark, a Union College
student, Lester Yuill of Hillside, Robert Za-
briskie of North Plainfield, Robert Klmmel of
911 Magle live,, Union, Charles Crane of 211
Clinton St., and Roy Goderstad of 917 Wood-
lawn ave,, both of Liaden, and Henry Bollev of
Watehung, '

A total eclipse occurs when ttie sun, moon
and earm, in that order, are lined up and the
disk of fce moon fully covers the sun. Once
the entire solar surface is hidden, the sky gets
dark enough to allow viewers to see bright
stars.

The March 7 blackout will center over the
nation's southeast coast and will feature the
usual lOO-mile-wide shadow of the moon racing
at 1,000 miles an hour across the eartij'seur-
face.

The shadow will begin in the Pacific.Ocean,
move across southern Mexico and northwest
Florida. It will skirt inland along the Atlujtic
coast of Georgia and the Cjrolinas, leave land
at the mouth of the GheBapeake Bay, touch,
Nannieket Island, cross Nova Scotia and end
south of Iceland in the North Atlantic,

DIAMONDS APPRAISED
you. voluobUl Opprallld by Irolnod

oiperti. Bring (ham up to current

* Modern Laboratory
* Gems Identified
* Estate specialist

GHEGAN & SPENCER, INC.
(Drokl Bldg., Irvlngton Ccnt.r)

'1007 Springfield Av.., l,vlnston» 374-8000

Guarini urged to entmr
race for U. S, Senate
State Senator Frank J. Guarlni's leadership

in the fight igainst organized crime and oHiclal
corruption "makes it Imperative that he enter,
the race for the Democratic nomination for
the United States Senate," according to Mrs,
Helene Malinski of RoseUe, chairman of the
Union County citizens against crime.

Mrs, Malinski, in urging the Hudson Demo-
crat torun,pointedtoarecentpackageof crime
bills inn-educed by Guarini "as solid evidence
of leadership in this Held." She stated, "This
package of bills, if .enacted, would virtually
eliminate the possibility of official corruption,
by striking at the B-adiflonal pattern of cor-
ruption: officials who can be bought and com-
panies who would buy them,"

NOW
HEAR

THIS
By MYRON CAIN!

CsrlifUd Hearing Aid Audlologi.t

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN STOPPED
LISTENING TO YOU BECAUSE

YOU CAN'T. HEAR THEM?
No. matter how old your children are,

you like to feel rtey ilways come to you
loving guidance. But — have you ever
realized that faulty hearing may turn them
away la frustratioh and impatience7 If you
don't catch what other I have to gay, you may
find yourself drawing the wrong conclusions.
This often causes misunderstanding that can
make you feel you-are losing importance
in your family's eyes.
• Don't let this-happen to you. Now Is the
time to take the first easy step to regain
your rightful place in your family. Find out
if a hearing dlHiCulty Is at the root of your
problenis. Just phon* me at̂  Beltone and
I'll be happy to giy# you a FREE electi-onie
hearing test with tile precision B«ltone
audloineter. Have it "at your convenience,
in my offlce' or in the privacy sf your own
home, i, ,, '•..":.

If your hearing does need correction,
take hearti When youp loss is correctable,
you may rely on Beltone to restore clear
hearing with the Brttone aid made for
your particular, type of hearing loss, And
a flny Beltone aid may be far less
conspicuous than the hearing loss you're
trying to hide. Remember, the sooa«r you
let Beltone help you, fte sooner you can
give help to omers. Find out If you need
the passport back to better hearing that
Beltone may give you. If hearing is your
problem, Beltone is your answer.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE, 11
BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, 353-8866. Open
daily 3St5i3b; Monday and Thursday to 9-
Saturday to 4,

Wf
HAVE

TH1
INVENTORY

TO DELIVIR ON TIME

BEATS TAX
BUICKS • OPELS
• USED CARS

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

Chiropractors
borimjjp_or> law

Ronald Spevaek and Ronald
Kogos, Perth Amboy attor-
neys, lectured on courtroom
procedure to the members of
the Chlropractie Society of
Union, Middlesex and Somer-
set Counties at a meeting in
the communlry room of the
Scotch Plains Library.

They «plalned the relation-
ship of proper pase prepara-
tion to goodcasepresentation,
and how they affect the doctor
on the wlmess stand,

JETAOET'TRAINING
PAA CiRTIFIlB Appvd. fsf Veterans

201-2SS-188O
Vi.Iier. W.leom. ^ * " IN N.Y.C.i ai2-73«.lloO

AVIATION MAINTBNANCI TECHNICIAN COURSIS

B D _ e T 0AUHiS l u , ie n t . JET AQ1 OAREER I O O K L I T

TETIRBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
401 Induitrlal A»«., Tut.rhoro, N,j. 0740I "

Tstsrboro Airport, N.J. EST, 1947
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

RINGSIDE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"WHERE THE DAMES
BATTLE,THE QUYS"

Open 3 p.m. to 2 a.m. every day
Live ENTIRTAINMBNT"

FRI.&IAT, NIOHTS
Ample Forking

604 S, Broad St.. B i l l .
"Leek fQF the QSB Lamps'*

• 7SA.
NAMt.

I ADDRESS.
(Please Print) I

I ,CITY_-J — _ __ STATH -ZIP__SPJ

VILLAGE COIN
CENTER

17 Ssi Orange Ave,
South Orange 763-66T7

Other Location
411 Park Ave., Plajnfleld

ASK ABOUT TELETYPE
' COMMUNICATIONS TO
SIRViCi YOUR WANT LIST.
OPEN PAILY 10 a.m. ta 6 p.m.

MON. TILL 9 p.m.
SILICTION OF MINT U.S.

AND FORBION STAMPS

•ALL IEVELS •
REMEDiAL •CORRECTIVE

DEVELOPMENTAL • SPEED

INPIVIBUAl. and SMALL CROUP INSTRUCTION

EXPERT DIAGNOSIS
For Information Call 4 P.M. - 9 P.M.

1RWIN j . KAUPER B.S. M.A. _ READING SPECIALIST

HEADQUARTERS

• LUBRICATI CAR
• CHECK BRAKE LININGS
• CHECK EXHAUST STYTE
• CHECK SHOCKS
• CHECK FRONT END

Offer Hxplrs. 3/25/70Offer Enplrei j /JS/70» With Coupon Onl

H HI imiiimmi

TUNE UP d Cylinder Car
WE DO ALL THIS FOR
S 1 A 9 5 * CHANCE POINTS
* " * •CHANGE PLUGS

• CHANGE CONDENSER
• ADJUST CARBUR1TO

TIMING
{8 Cylinder Cars Slightly HIBher)

Offar Expire* 3/2S/7U" With C8upon"0nly

OFF

ANY PAIR OF

NIW TIRES

Offer explrei 3/25/70• With Coupon Only

USiiSSiSilllllllllWUHWIMIHWHHWIIIHN
TIRE&
SERVICE CO.

UNION
6I7-41S0

MILLTOWN RD,
687-4211
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Mr. Rock Hudson

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.

• . « • ' •

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal,
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits,
5. Hoarseness or cough.

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to knowthe seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.
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Station |
Breaks I

By MILT HAMMERillllllilillllllllll
TURNTABLE TREATS (good ' listening):

COME SATURDAY MORNING: by LlzaMineUi,
The 12 good-sounding vocals by Liia on this
LP includo - "Come Saturday Morning,"
"Raggedy Ann & Raggedy Andy", "Leavln'
on a jot Plane," "Walling of the Willow-'
"Nevertheless," "Wherefore and Why,1
"Love Story," the oldies "On a Slow Boat
to China," "Don't Let Me Lose This Dream,'1
"Simon" and "MacArthur Park - Didn't We,'
Liza seems to sound better and better with
each new release, (AJiM RECORDS),..

Also on tho ASiM label, the oh, so quiet
voice of Claudlne on her LP album of RUN
WILD, RUN FREE, The ear-sootherB include-
"Everybody's Talkln," "Lazy Summer Night,"
"Little Man," "Love Can Never Die," the
tuneful oldie of "A Bushel and a Peek,"
"Something," "Don't Remind Me Now of
Time," "Golden Slumbers," "Run Wild Run
Free," "This Changing World" and "Thank
You Baby." Sh-h-h-h, it's a goodie,.,.

Let's all Swing and Sway with Sammy Kaye
and his orchestra with these 12 old favorltes-
'1 'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover,"
"Sweet Sue, just You," "Down by the Old
Mill Stream," "The Whilfenpoof Song (Baa
Baa Baa)," "My Gal Sal,"^ 'If You Knew
Susie," (like 1 KnewSusio), "Therein a Tavern
in tho Town," "The Gang That Sang Heart
of My Heart," "Marianne," "Margie," "Oh,,
Howl Miss You Tonight" and "Sweet Adeline.1*
They're all old friends - but aU wearing a
new look, thanks to Sammy's melodic make-
up magic. They'll be good company at your-
next record party,,,so, Dance And Be Happy,
(DECCA RECORDS),,,

SELECTED SlNCLES,,,"Seeret Love" and
"Canadian Sunset" by Conroy Wilson on the
PORT labeL,,While on the DIRECTIQN label.
Bob Darin's double nifty of "Maybe We Can
Get It Together," and "Rx.Pyro"1 (Prescrlp-
tion: Fire),,,

A very funny cruise
with .'Dames at Sea'

Uy ROBERT LYONS
'"Dames At Sea," at the Theatre do Lys,

121 Christopher St., is a hoist-up ofthel930*s
movie versions of Broadway. As a twice-re-

moved spoof, it trimly avoids being a put-down
show by almost sociologically realizing the
probable need America hod for the hope-
agalnst-tiepe stories that dribbled off screen
writers' pens during the Depression,

A key to the plot line 1 s found in the program
credits. In place of ''book and lyrics byi,." it
states "books and lyrics by,,." The plots
cover every artlliclnl dream possible without
sprawlingi jumping, or exhausting us with a
an d-h o r e's-o n e-more-cllche-w c-can't-rc-
slst style. It's really a very compact "books,"

• • •
HERE COES, A girl fromCenterville, Utali,

comes to New York to make It in show-biz.
She is a dancer. The best in her uncle's school.
She leaves her suitcase at the bus station
which ig fpund by a shore leave sailor who is
a talented song writer, He too is from her
hometown, "Centervlllo? Coshl" ho exclaims,
and they fall in love. She auditions for IS
seconds and lands in the chorus. The leading
lady of the show has immediate designs on
the sailor and he has to go along to Insure HIS
big break on the Great White Way,

The theatre gets sold for-a parking lot and
a bulldozer is plowing through the front door
as the first act ends with a decision to hold
the show on shipboard, Luckily the star knew
the captain years earlier in Pensacola, I have
left out about three doien exciting bromides
so far but we are lit act two.

Aboard the battleship the star gets seasick
and the undersnidy must go on for the big
number. Rehearsals continue arduously right'
up to curtain time. The girl has only had a
candy bar to eat all day. (Ok, researchers, it
wai a Baby Ruth,) She goes on and becomes a
smash, Wlnchell and Noel Coward are at the
opening. President Roosevelt answers a letter
she mailed the same day,

• * *
THE MUSIC AND IS songs are minted peril-

f lap . Catch these titles: "Broadway Baby,"

"That Mister Mnn Uf Mine," "Choo-Clioo
Honeymoon," "Singapore Sue," "Raining in My
Heart," and "Star Tar" (That big production
number.)

1 wns charmed by Noil Kenyon'sInnocuously
spirited direction and dance numbers which
were mistimed to the split second.

The whole east (of six) Is highly resource-
ful, 1 was enjoyably amused by Miss Solly
Stark playing a sidekick type chorine who will
never make it big In the big-time. Wearing a
pink-on-pink fur lined dressing gown for a
second act entrance Miss Stark looked like the
granddaughter of Grace George, . . .

Zelenka Wind Quintet
offers concert at Drew

The Zelenka Wind Quintet, musicians-ln-
residence at Drew University, Madison, will
present a concert of chamber works tonight at
8 o'clock in The College Chapel, Brothers Ball,
The concert is open to the public without
Charge,

The Zelonka Quintet is seeTcing toejqjandthe
woodWlnd quintet repertoire by performing
original and transcribed works from the
Renaissance to the present. It Is acdvely en-
gaged in playing and premiering new composi-
tions for traditional wind quintet lnstrumenta»
tltm—oboe, flute, b a s s o o n , clarinet, and
French horn—as well as for a variety of ottwr
instruments including the E Flat clarinet, alto
and bass flutes, recorder and English horn.

50! MAIN ST.
A T ORANGE
OR S-SoOP

EXCLUSIVE
ONE OF YEAR'S IP BEST.

LAURENCE OLIVER,
VANESSA REDGRAVE;

"Oh! What a Lovely War"
In Celer* Excellent 1st i l l ,

sCuckoof on 2 screens
The Sterile Cuckoo,"

starring Lisa Miflnelli, who
was nominated for an Academy
Award for Best Actress in the
film is currently on two local
scrrens; The Mayfair Thea-
ter", Hillside, and the Elmora
Theater in Elizabeth.

• r o two ours eiH
IMORTL'22-N

54#d#n i i i i * ftey, NsiK lEti
motii f M.1V77

"ONE OF YEAR'S 10 BEST'l;

MAPLEWDDD

m PETER FONDA
§U JACK NICHOLSON
" * * C O L O R

[CANNES FILMfliriVAL WINNER
l ^ i e i t Film By j Nf m DifcEtOf

i iwiKO WI«[R BEST ACTBESS t

OMASWlF |

The associate film at the
Mayfair Is ''Some Kind of
Nut," starring Dick Van Dyke
and Angle Dickinson, The Sat-
urday and Sunday matinee fea-
mres are "Pinoechio and
"Aladdin and His Magic
Lamp," •

At the Elmora, the com-
panion feamire to "The Sterile
Cuckoo" is "Three Into Two
Won't Oo," starring RodStel.
ger, Claire Bloom and Judy
Oeeson.

DIRECT moM ITS LONG-RUN ;
ROADSHOW ENQAOIMENTS!1,

naamajf
J Bfi~

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
N.J. SHOWING
2ND BIG W1EKI

THiY SHOOT
HORSES,

DON'T THEY?
WINNER 9 ACADEMY

AWARD-NOMI NATIONS

BEST PICTURI
BIST ACTRESS,

JANE FONDA
BIST SUPPORTING
ACTOR GIG YOUNG
BIST SUPPORTING

ACTRESS
SUSANNAH YORK

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Social

y
Every Sun. Nit*
Hmtd in our N&w figff rssm

OLD EVERGREEN
L O D O I •-,

Evergreen A¥S-lprtngfJ«ld*N;J-
ANDY WELLS QRCH,

^-Complete Variety of
DANCE MUSIC

B ' t i l ? 37O-0489
Ample Free Parking

Refreshments

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

— INCLUDING —

BE5T PICTURE— BEST ACTOR
DUSTIM HOFFMAN

JONVOICHT

"RfllDNICHT
IV"

PETERFOMDT
DENNIS HOPPER I B

JIM RAQUEL
BROWN WELCH

100 RIFLES @

SAT.MATINIi KiBDlISHOW
"Yellow Submarine"
15 COLOR CARTOONS

Special Prices at the Papsr Mill
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings

NOW thru May 3

JANET BLAIR
as

"• .„
Bosk by

JEROME LAWRENCE
ROBERT E. LEE

Musloand
Lyrlci by

JERRY HERMAN

Rfgular
Price

— Special —
Prtee

Front
Oreh,

5.95
5,70

Middle
Oreh.

4.95
4.70

Reir
Otth.

3.95

3;70

Front
Bile.

3.95
3.70

Rear
isle.

2.95

2.70

FIFTH BIG WEEK

IB CUNT

EASTWOOP

BMNTVDUR WAGON

BMTOION'TKHNICOp1!m
RESERVED SEATS

NOW AT IOX OFPICi , , ,

IT MAIL on PHONE rii.im

BELLEVUE
UPPIR MONTCLAIR

2,717 youths placed
In the first nine months of 1969, the Appren-

tlceihlp Outreach program, funded by the
DeparBnent of Labor and iponsored by minor-
ity groups, community-action groupi, and
AFL-C1Q building and construction jradsi
councils, wai sueeestlul ^ in placing 2,717
minority youths as apprentices.

MCI (Irv.)— CC3M1NC APART, Tllur. Mon
lilts., y:15; Fri,, 7, 10:35- Sat., 7, 10:40'
iun,, 2, h, 9;4S; ALL AKCXJNU THE MUL-
BI.RKY UUSH, lliur,, Mon., Tues., 7:30; Frl
^:5S; SJI., 5:15, 8:55: Sum, 4, 8,

* * *
UliLLIiVUi; (Upper Montclair) — PAINT

YOUR WAGON, evenings at 8:30- Sunday oven-
inns. 7:30; Wed., Sat,, Sun. matinees, 2 p.m.

ELMORA (Eliz.) —THE STERILE COCKOO,
Thur,, I ri.. Mon., Tues., 9:10: Sat. and Sun.,
6:40, 10:05: THREE INTO TWO WON'T CO,
Thur., [in,, Mon., Tuos., 7i30; Sat,, Sun., 5,
B;25; IIANSLL ^ND CRETEL, Sat, 1, 2:30-
Sun., 1:30, 3; THREE STOOGES, Sat., 2:15:
Sun., 2:45.

* 4 *

I'OX IHEATER (Union) — EASY RIDER,
Monday through Friday, 7:15, 9:30; Sat., 2, 4,
6:10, 8:25, 10:30; Sun., 2, 3:50, 5-35, 7:40,
10:10.

• « •

MAI'LEWOOD - - FUNNY GIRL,Thur., Fri,,
Mon., lues., 8:20; Sat., 1:30, 4:15, 7:05
5:50: Sun.. 1, 3:35, 6:15, 8:5Si featurette,
liiur., Mon,, Tues., 7:45,

MAYKAJR (Hill'sido* . - THE STERILE
CLJUKOO, TTiur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 8:35;
Sat., 7, 10^25; Sun., 6:28, 9:50; SOME KIND
Of- A NUT, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues. 7,
10:25; Sat.. 5:31, 8:50; Sun., 4:59, 8:15; Sat.,
Sun mat.: BNOCCH1O, 1:30; ALADDIN, 3:05,

* 4 B

MILLBURN CINEMA — THEY SHOOT
HORSES, DON'T THEY?, Thur., Mon.. Tuqs ,
l i l i , 7:30, 9:40; Fri,, I ' lS 8, 10:30; Sun,
1:40, 3:55, 6:10, 8:30, 10:45,

4 4 4

ORMONT (E.^j — OH1 WHAT A LOVELY
WAR, Thur.. Fri., Mon., Tues.. 2:12, 7:20,
9:44; Sat., Sun., 2:12, 4:46, 7:20, 9:44.

4 * 4

UNION (Union Center) — MIDNIGHT COW-
BOY, Thur,, Man,, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:45| Frl.,
2, 8 10:35; Sat., 5:35, 8,'10:35: Sun., 1,
3:05, 6:10, 9:30; Sat. mat, YELLOW SUB-
MARINE, 1.

-Thursday, February 28. 1970 '

'Midnight Cowboy' a shocker
with a grim message to convey

By DBA SMITH
"Midnight Cowboy," which name red seven

Academy Award nominations, including host
actor for both of its stars, Jon Voight and
Duston Hoffman, is a real shocker for view-
ers—particularly for those who have not
read jamos Leo HerUhy's brief novel.

The picture, which has "eaugjit up" the m~
citemsnt of tho younger set, a.io_"The Gradu-
ate," draws linos around Hie corner to and
from the Union Theater in flio Center, especial,
ly on weekends.

The picture is graphically beautiful in Its

Lee Marvin stars
in film at Bellevue
"Paint Your Wapon," the big-icreon, wide-

scale musical at the Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclair, has a gold-rugh setting, and stars
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood and Jean Seberg.
Joshua Logan directed the movie, which was
produced in color, and adapted from ttio
Lerner and Loew stage tut.

The picture feanires such songs as "They
Call the Wind Maria," and "I Talk to the
Trees."
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*A Lovely War'
now at Ormont

"Ohl What A Lovely War,"
one of die top films of the year,
starring Laurence Olivier,
John Gielgud, Ralph Richard-
son, Susannah York, Maggie
Smith and jack Hawkins,
opened yesterday at theOr-
rnont Theater, East Orange,

The monumental piemre,
condemning war as absurb and
cruel, takes a survey of World
War I through songs, scenes
and vignettes,

'Coming Apart'
on Art screen

"Coming Apart," adult film
about a psychiatrist who sets
up a camera to record his
breakdown, opened yesterday
at the. Art Theater, Irvington
Center. The picture stars Rip
Torn, Viveca Undfors and
Sally Kirkland. Milton MosoJ
Ginsberg directed.

swift flashback moments as 11 smashes its
mossasje across to show the horrifying differ-
ence between the sweetworldof dreamsandtho
blatant world of reality.

Most of it takes place in New York City,
and all of it could'happen to any Western
bloke. who poses in front of Ms mirrors to
convince himself of his virillty.,iack in a
small town in Texas, then pounces and sttuts
upon New York City ready to conquer all,,,
and to make some fast money, only to find
that New York City has conquered him.

The musical backp'ound in extremely effec-
tive, and the direction by John Schleslnger is
excellent, as ho capwres the mood of tho down-
trodden pavements of 42nd street and the
cheap gliner of the marquees featuring sex
movies—and those who inhabit the area—-
prostitutes, homosexuals, hustlers, tourists.

A viewer also is given some brief glimpses
of Fifth and Park avenues and the types of
people who inhabit those arcas (1 As with many movies tiiese days, "Midnight
Cowboy" has some nudity, lots of lovemaking
and one unnecessary reel that had this reviewer
reeling!

Voight, new to films, is essentially good in
the title role. And Hoffman, as the depraved,
pathetic hustler, who dreams his life away
for the warm climes of Florid*, is ttuly
marvelous,

"Midnight Cowboy," in color has a message
to convey. But it Is conveyed in such a sad,
morbid way, it leaves a viewer drained,

VACATION SPECIALS

SAN JUAN F...
B Day. • 7 Night!

elUEles eif tfanaportatlen ts and
i Thsmas, rpundyipipluainany es

LAS VEGAS

$195-
en IS and frem
_ ,

©

A D o y , • J Night.
CiiiEiudfiB rgimd tiip air tfavel, trBiiBfsrl
io and frsm heiel; dinner, shew Bt ESek-
tail party, Bplf priviieges, plui many

sstrss)

HENRY MORGAN of stay.e and television
will star in "Generation," me second
comedy-drama of Ae season at the Meadow-
brook Theatre Restaurant in Cedar Grove,
The play will run from March 5 through
March 22, .

EARLY: COPY
Publicity Chairrtien are ur9ed to obi#rve
th# Friday deadline for oiher tUan spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

other

BAHAMAS
(FRlEPQRTi Froff
4 ^nderful Days
at The King** Inn

$169*
DeubIc Bails

KUHNEN
© 964 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION CENTER @
Q (Opp. Paihmerk)s:* MU 7.8220 »

© © © • • • • @ © © © o ©

MEADOWBROOK
-\THEATHI * BISTAURANT

ROUTE 23. CEU* CBOVI. N.I,
con ;ss ins

Qeneratioii
*"%. Williim Gaatihirt**
starring
popular Radio & TV jester

HENRY MORGAN
NOW thru MAR, 1

ORSON . "TH1 ODD
BIAN in COUPLE"

Award nominee
still at Millburn

"They Shoot Horses, Don't
They?," nominated last v/cck
for nine Oscars, continued its
run at the Millburn Cintmn
in Millburn,

The film, which gives a vivid
piemre of the depression cm
marathon daneei and tJieit
human digredaaon.

< M A Y F A I R KII •toistt HILLSIDE

"Thi stfrilrouekoo"
Diet VanPyke.Angie DisSsinBQn

"Some Kind of Nut"
Ssu, Sun. Matinees;

"PINOCCHIO"
"Alflddlh gndhtiMagle Lamp"

2-HR. D WAV MUSICAL
DINNER DANCING
SPIOPAL GROUP
RATISAVAILABLi

• ISr«nd
up

(Sal. S9.2I S up)

ChildREN's ThiATRE
featuring
THE PIXIE JUDY TROUPE

In 'THlApViNTURiS
OF TQM SAWYER"
BAT, MAR, 7lh 11 a=m,
Qna peFJermange sniy

fill nekets % ^ftOO

l i t iaturday every monih

a n d . ' =•

"ALL AROUND THE
MULBERRY PUSH"

Bend ma .'_.. tickets at f

First Data Choke _ _ —— :—

Steond Date Cholet _ ^ _ _ _ i _ i

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED f _ _ _

Name — —

. ejeh.

Addresi t

City oc Town _ _ — -

8tate___ — — Zip
f mHeetlva wllti fliffarminee @f Mifeh 3, ISfO

wJtlT thli EQVpon snly, Plina entiosB iismp

lox Office DR 6-4343

M1L.L.
BrookildB Drlvt, Miilburn, Ntw Jirsay 07041

SP-sJ-Si

YOU CAN B U N MOVIES
TV AND COMMERCIALS

{NO IXPIRIINCI NICCISSARY)

We Ars Nsw Looking (sr All Ages, and Alt Types of People
Who Arc Willing to Do Smoll Parti (Sutra & Bit Pom) In
Msvles, T=V. Frsduefteni and T^y, CemmeileoU*

• This I.' Not a Sehooi
9 There Is Np Trolnlhg Involved
• We Wont "Rsol" People
• People Now Working Are Alia Eligible

GAIL PROM 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

676.444.

SOOTT STUART PROD., INO.-640 CENTRAL AVI., EAST ORflNGE

jydwopEN
cum

GLORIA CHU
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

COCKTAILS
& ORIENTAL CUiSINI

ROUTE 11
SPRINGFIELD

DR 6 1151
n <- h » il]

FOR ENJOYMENT INEATINGOUT

>#*>.

Old Irwlond'
. . . J ^ L I H T O * AVE.

IRVIMGTOH CENTER
P,U«e Mi . . . fa«
Opsn Doilir 12 - 2 A.M.

Special Bus imsi f imn ' i Lonch
Pally 12 - 3

CATIRINO FACILITIES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ENTIRTAINMINT NITILY
Moif Crsdit Cord« Honored

bince 1830 a Favorite
for Qoumult

FOR OVBR JO YEARS ....
A (iimilr I lae* for Continental and

Afnflficon Food
A LA CART! MENU:

• n t n i l Including, potato mill ngeluMai
t1.50$4.75 • Alio dilldien't mm.

1 - 1

style"
LUNCHEON & DINNER

SERVED DAILY

Union lioffjrau
miSTUYVESAHTAVLUtiOM
infepfsinmenf end Dsnelng «ver^
Fri , Sat., Sun. with the Union
Hofbrau Quspfsf fBafuring Jo*
Wimmer on acooidJBnf Max & Bill ,
mir iinging bsrtendsr-, and !<
\iw4f sur singing

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jams! Bieiclg, Manager

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN 8, SQUARE DANCING

HVIRY SATURDAY HI0HT

DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830

Bor, Leung*, Prl»o>e
Partleil

Open 12-10:30 p.m.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S?S MORRIS AVI . . SPRINeFllLD
(At end of Millburn Ave.. Where Rle. 24 Bef

Sf KAKS - LOBSTEki - PRIME MBi
PLUI AN EXTENSIVE ITALIAN MENU

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER *?
CHILDBENS* dsffipiete Sunday Dinher

LOUNQl-BAR OPEN DAILYFHOM NOOl.
BARMAID.J(>YCE

WilKIND 1NTIRTAINMINT & DANCINO
Cslerlng Poel|illss
forupfo 71 persons

NU

OCKTAIL LOUNGE - REStAURAN'l

"nMAGIEAVB.,
Jo* dl Jen, ot the iorrlOU*

OulbrsnsiBri Qfgan Wed^Sun
business Mens Lunehvs . FosiliHes for Meatings

•mi Dlnnirs •• ~~ ̂ 4 parllas
I

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

370 CHANCELLOR AVE.;
R..tooront Cot.rlng. Sp«clallilng In Condol-nco Troy, and Cold
Cu< Ploll«r». Sloppy Jo» Sondwlch»» for all Occo«lon». Hot ond

D'O«uvr«. Win" . Llqupt* and B«r . Opsn until 10 PMCold Hor

• , - j. . .• ̂ -rrtmi.jar- « •

SSSSSS!
iRVINGTOJV '

372.9797 ~
i luncheon Ji.

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Avs,, Irvingnm •»^ n « t i l l . r l w y

Polish Delicacies • N,J. Polka Dancing
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daii
For any occasion

ES 4.1062



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Goats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

"N

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD * U N I O N LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADERT« VAILSBURG LEADER r~~=^

THE SPECTATOR (««»"-».R«....pwk, . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (KSi.»s,h) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM.*.
Five (55 Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line, For Extra Long
Werdi Allow Two (2) Spoeei. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16(f Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHINO CORP,
1291 Stuyvesont A¥o., Union, N.J,

Pi«ot» Iniert Ih« (ollowlni eio«slfl«d od.

11 . 1 2 , 13

is ; 1 7 . • l a 1 ?

If additional words ore required, dffegh'seporsTe sheet sf psper)
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Trailside visitors
discover America,
Mars and nature

CENTRAL CARPET
Showroom & Warehouse

REMNANTS Galore
at

GREA TLYREDUCED BRICES!
7%7.7%9 E.ELIZABETH AVI

"NDIN 925-6262

Oon'l QrlvB An Untafe Car

Sn AVOID
^KSDANGEROUS FUMES

=* Yey? Warn @nd L^sky

MUmiR NOWI
in.ioii-.i rntt

PAY AS YOU RIDE . NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS, J«B
VICB

) » « * H « * r AVE.. I L I I A I I T H tL 24766

Mwi.li Thuri,, 8-9-Tu..., w.d,, Frl,, 8. Sal. B 6

iobt

"Discover America," a color, sound film,
will be shown at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and Science Center,
in the Wfltchung Reservation, on Sunday at 2
p.m.

The film takes the viewer on n voyage of
discovery from Cape Cod to the Golden Gate
and on to Hawaii. The narration t§ by mov(o
and television star Liurgesa Meredith and the
music by Igor Stravinsky,

Also on Sunday at 3 to 4 p.m., Donald W,
Mayur, director of Trailside, assisted by
lilmer Van Ullder, educational assistant at
Trullsldc. will present n program entitled
"The I'lanet Mars" in the, Trailside Plane-
tarium,

Aa the Trailside Planetarium can seat but
SO people at a showing, it is necessary to ob-
tain a ticket from the Traililde office on the
day of Bio show. Tickets are issued on a first-
como, first-served basis, Children under eight
years of age are not permitted in the Plane-
tarium chamber.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs.
day, March 5, at 4 p.m.. Mayor will present
half.hour nature talks for children. The topic
selected for the four days is "John j , Audu-
bon," The talks will be illustrated with color
slides and admission is free.

» S E M
weaos t n w HOT At A ,
BLSWTOSCH tlHALLV
TMSV P«fH H i M I P TO
- TUB saOMT MALI.

,,J.T THB B«JK,X

Dr, MacKay reports county education
broadens advancement opportunity

Salon DePhillipe
The Ultimate In Hair Fashions
WIGS& BOUTIQUE

NOW OPEN
1203 W.ST, GEOROI AVi ,

LINDEN 925-5334
SHAMPOO & SET $3,00

Tusidsy snd Wednesday
S3.S0 W.ok.nd,

I X P i R T COLORING $7,50
FROSTING . , . Complets $15.00
PERMS from $10.50

VALUABLE COUPON

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

$ioo

lUllllHHMll

1 PERMS and ALL COLORING
(Olf.f E»plf». Sat,, Mareh 14)

HOURS; DAILY TO S P.M
Closed Monday* FRIDAY 9 to 9 P.M

Be q model.
(or... just look like one)

Since 1939, The Barblzon School of
Modellngon Fifth Avenue in New York
has graduated thousands of girls into
modeling careers and helped countless
others achieve "the look" that helps
any career.

Now, Barbizon has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.

If you're a girl, 14 years of age or
older, send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated bookto help decide if you
qualify. Noobligatlort, of course, just
fill out and mail this coupon or phone.

B. B. King
in concert
B.B, King will present ft

blues concert sponsored by the
Day Session Student Council
of Union Collage, Cronfort,
tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Masonic Temple, 68 Broad
St., Elizabeth.' B.B. and hi»
guitar, Lucille, headline thtt'
concert which also feamreg
the Psychotic Blues Band.

Mils Linda Morra of 233
Appletree land, Mountalnilde,
is concert chairman, assisted
by Miss Lenore Daniel ef
Hillside, and Robert A. Tu-
tela of 18 Twin Oaks oval,
Springfield. j . Harrison
Morson, director of student
activities, is advisor.

Tickets are on sale to the
general public in the Student
Activitios Office at Union
College or may be puTehasqd
at the door.

Union pair

'Carmen' excerpts
scheduled Sunday
at Union College
The "Amato Opera Company Will present

excerpts from ".Carmen" on Sunday at 8 p.m.
in uie Union College Theaffe, Cranford. TRie
performance marks the third event In the Clil-
hiral Arts Series sponsored by Union College
and fte Alumni Association for alumni and
their families.

The Amato Opera^ Theatte wag founded .in
1948 in New York City by Anriiony Amato as
a non-profit organlzaHon and serves to bring
the world of opera to new audiences, to pro-
vid* experience for young singerg and to
offer an opportunity for experimentation by
preienting operas never or rarely porforifted
here. The company's Operas-ln-Brief hove
been preiented at Town Hall, in schools and
community centeri and at the company's off-
Broadway theatre at Second Street and the
Bowery in New York,

The Cultural Arts Series has been extremely
well received by fte Union College alumni
with the first two events playing to capacity
audiences. The Opera»in-Brlef production is
also oversubscribed.

Remaining events In the series Include a
second Young People's Concert, "Music of
die Electtonic Age," by the Suburban Sym-
phony Orchestra, March 15, at 3 p.m.- die
Union College Drama Club's production of
j . B. Priestly's "Dangerous Corner," April
3 «t 8:30 p.m., and "Excerpts Irom Famous
Ballets" by the New jersey Dance Theatte
Gmid, May 3 at 8 p.m.

•Hit- utHlzntlon of Union College, Cranford,
and Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, hy tile Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education will broaden "the
scope and opportunity for college advancement
and provide recognition for educationdl
achievement which might be denied If orthodox
standards of admission and curriculum were
applied,"

Thai prediction Is made by Dr. Kenneth C,
MacKay, executive director of the Coerdlnat-
Inj; Agency, in his annual report to the Union
i ijunty Board of Freeholders,

Ur, MacKay cited thu innovative dental hy-
giene program where students tako courses at
Union Colleee, Union County Technical Insti-
tute, and the New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry.

"This cooperation represents a significant
achievement in enabling jBjdents interested in a
career-oriented program to enroll for such
education at the Technical insUBito and/benefit
concurrently from technical work at the Insti-
tute and courses in general education at Union
and, additionally and significantly, obtain ree-
ogniuon by receiving the Associate In Applied
Science degree conferred by Union," Dr.
MaeKay said,

• * *
UNION COUNTY'S UNIQUE PLAN to provide

community college services provides for Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
to have "its own distinctive educational offer-
Ings." The programs at the Technical Inltltute
are primarily career-oriented, technical and
business courses, health-related courses, pro-
grams for two years or less, designed to meet
the many-iaceted needs of business, Industty,
government agencies and the professional and
semi-professional demands of Uie county, Dr,
MacKay explained.

On the other hand, Union Colleg*. developing
in » tradition of close cooperation with four-
year colleges and universities .dating back to
1933, has emphasized curricula In the liberal
a m , science, engineering and business
administration.

"Union County Technical Institute offers a
special pre-technlcal program for.those stu-
dents who need additional educaHon In order
to qualify for the regular career programs,**
Dr, MacKay said, "This progf am_ is bom
remedial and exploratory in nature, The Tech-
nical Institute also assumes fuU responsibility
for placement of its graduates. Since 1962,
when its first class was graduaied, it has
established a record of practically 100 percent
placement of those available for work."

• • ; •
A SIGNIFICANT STARTwas made in cooper-

ative programming in the pastyear when Union
College and Union County Technical Institute

received approval from the State Doord of
Higher Education to offer Jointly four programs
leading ^o the Assoeiatejn Applied Science
degree, Dr. MacKay said. They are! electronics
technology, mechanical design technology,

chemical technology and data processing tech-
nology. Additional programs to be submitted
to the state for approval are now being studied
by the appropriate committees at the two
institutions, Dr, MacKay reported.

Skeet shoot
this Sunday
The 25th annual jack Pride

Memorial Shoot at trap and
skeet, sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission, will
be held at the county park trap
and skeet grounds, off Kenil-
worth Boulevard, Cranford, on
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Last yeai* John Medrediek
of Hillside won the trap event
and the combination event,
John Yahosey of Union won
the skeet event. Yanosoy was
the combination champion in
1968.

The county park trap and
skeet grounds are open to
the public on Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 to 8 p.m.

Kiwanls hears
NSC president
Dr. Nathan Weiss, acting

president of Newark State Col-
lege, Union, was guest speaker
at a recent meeting of the
EUiabeth Kiwanis Club, held
at the Wlnfield Scott Hotel
In BUzabeth.

A former political science
professor at Newark State,
Dr, Weiss took Issue with
militants who say that Abra-
ham Lincoln was a w h i t e
supremacist, He cited histori-
eal examplea "proving that
Lincoln was. in fact, not a
white supremacist, but was
probably In advance of his day
on racial matters and would
probably beclassifiedtodayas
a moderate,"

To PybliEity Chairmen:
Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper re- ~
leases? Writs th thli nawt-
paper and flskfer our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
legssi."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

YASHICA ELECTRO 35G SYSTEM
A compl.l. lyilafn for lading foielnallng tiller pie-
!uf«i, lh» Eleci.o 35 Syiram u t l l lK i a ravslullenory
EsriEflp! In Bspetufg gsntrsL The eslld-ltdis •Utifrsiv
ie circuit,,, m .o i . , , 1 the light with computer praci.iBn,
EsnirslHng the BlsntrsniE ihytfer fo giys the phatog-
foph.f B»octly lh« Ip««d (h« CdS lamor Call, for, i v m
ll It (hauld b. 1/187 . • » , ar o full 30 , .co , ,J . , „ .
tremely Impartsnt fsr the narrow (sfifyds al gslef film.
In oddltlsn tha anpolura lyitem hrjl na moving porn
and i i therefore fhaek reilstont, yerjrl pf frayhla-
free iervlea.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

ohofo supplies (ape recorders

2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
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place first Hikers visit three sites
Irwin Michaeljon and Jo-

seph Robert, both of Union,
scored top spot in North-
South play In a d u p l i c a t e
bridge jams conducted at the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green lane. Union,

Floranee Shear and. Doris
Golden, , both " of H i l W i d e ,

•placed second, and Milt Sla-
gel o! Elizabeth and Howard
Kahn o( Maplewood, third,

Mike Fried of Elizabeth and
Harold Druchman of Linden
placed first in East-West play,
and Alex Freiberg of Colonla
and Howard Chaneer of Cran-
ford second,

Rachelle Sureit of Clark
and Roz Goodman ofWatShung
fled for tMrd place as did
John and Jane C*rroll of Ro-
selle for the fourth spot.

A ramble «nd two hikes are
gcheduled tfils weekend for
members and guests of the
Union County HUdng Club, %

On Saniriay, Miss Irma H,
Htyer of Elizabeth will lead a
six-mile afternoon ramble in
the Souui Mountain Rtserva-
tion. The gnwp wiU^meet at
ttie Elmdaie Picnic '"area" on
Brookside drive, at 1 p.m.

Also on , Saturday, Arthur
Knittel of East Orange will
lead a 12-mile hike, along the
Batona Trail In Lebanon State
Forest, Th« groupjwUl meet
at the administration building
of meUnionCountyParkCpm-
mission, Warinanco park-,
Elizabeth, at 8:15 a,ni.', and at
the Lebanon State Forest
headquarters at 10:15 a.m.

On Sunday, Leonard Gobs
of l a s t 'Orange and Carl
BJorklund of Ramsey wiU lead
an olght-niile Mke in the area
of Lake Sebago in Harriman
State Park, N.Y, The group
will meet at the fisherman's
parkini a r t .a.t-thjjit&te Se-
bago dam'aWiatfAJjr^t'andon
Route. 17,at tn%Eto»rdenSute
Parkway'exit 163 «t\S:30 a.m.

•RurttieF Informattonmaybe
obttlffed from the recreation
departmant of the Urton
County Park Commission.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than ipot
nijws should be In our
office by noon on Friday,

THE BAHBIZON SCHOOL OF MODELING |
2816 Morili Ar»nu*
Union', M.J
PHONE NOW ?64-B92i

INCOME
Linden ^ ^
Open 7

TAX S
SW,h i Route 1 g

pen 7 Doys-Heurs 9 . 9 P.M. Monday thru Fri/oy,
9.5 P.M. Saturdays, 1,5 P.M. Sundays.

PROPiSSIONAL INCOME TAX SERVICE
(JRI PARKING)

Tha i * llttls clai i l i lsd adi in
tho back sf the popor may b>

answer, Eseh wsek it's
diff irtnl. Malt, reading tti*

a 'must1 this week
and every week.

TMENT
TES

Blue Cross and
Blue Shield subscribers:

clip this coupon
before your son

or daughter reaches 19.

It may be the best birthday
present you give them.

COMPOUNDED DAILY!
MINIMUM

$1000
MINIMUM

WEAR

$1000
MINIMUM
1 MONTH! S

par annum

NEW J I R i i Y ' f LARSEST FEDERAL SAVING! INSTITUTION
UNION ~ STUYVESANT AVE, NEAR VAUXHALL RD,

LlHDEN-NORTH WOOD AVE. AT ELM ST.

new course
If you're getting nowhaie witti your old
ftimace, then try a now tack. Call ui, and
we'll aend a gas heat repreMntatlve to
see you. He'll make a free heating survey
of all your home'B heating needs. Gas heat
is dependable. Clean and economical, too.
Call 280.5000 today for your free home heat
survey, A steer in the right direction!

Hzabethtown Gas

Family Blue Cross and Blue Shield coverage normally stops when children turn
19. Yet they needn't be without this valuable protection for a single day.

This coupon will bring you a Blue Cross and Blue Shield "Reminder Kit" and
application shortly before that critical birthday, So he or she can apply for person-
al coverage beginning at age 19. No physical exam or health statement is required.

Don't trust to memory. Clip the coupon now.

Reminder Kit, Blue Crois and Blue Shield
- Box 420, Nowark,,NJ. 07101 ....:,

Please send me Reminder Kit. . '

|g'Year Old's N a m e ,

Birth Dale .

Your Name .

Address.

City, _County_

Slale, .Z ipCodcl .Phone.

QHD^BLUE CROSSmBLUE SHIELa
FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medleal-Surgieal Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN



SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

...and we get the nicest
letters abouf if.

"The response was quite overwhelming

so that Iwill no longer require

thm ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MISSM.F,

' received a very nice job through

the ad...better than expected...

and want to thank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought results.

1 was able to smll my piano.

Thank you,"

MRS. H.l.

"from tha response 1 have received

it is apparent thaif your^rculation

is truly extensive" ih this and '

surrounding communities."

MRS. US.
* . • • • • • ,

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies."

MR.

''You sure hmlpBd me a greaf deal

through the ad.Jn your papers

MISS

LK.

J.I.

—k.

OUR AD CAN REAC
OVER 30,000 FAMILI
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRVINOTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE
. ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK . KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

Five (S) Words Of AvBrggi- I — ' h Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long

Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, f i g u r t Your Coif By Multiplying The

Number Of Words By ]6f Minimum Chorgo $3.20 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. '
1291 Stuyvesont A»e., Union, N , j ,
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s.Per Inseftlan Starting ...................... (Pate) .
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... o r CALL us

\

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publUation



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

BEABUNli TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"-

suburban
JOB GUIDE

.-Thursday, February 26, 1870-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Holp Wanted-Women

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

First shift only

7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE $2.04.

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2,44 HR.

• MODERN CAFETERIA
• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS
• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS,

Call 464-4100 Ext, 433 For Interview Appointment

C, R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

niSpMngSt, Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 Miles from Summit, N.j. - !i Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F O 2/26

CLERK TYPIST
LOVILY. DIVERSIFIED JOB IN OUR MODERN OFFICE THAT

PAYS WELL. ALL COMPANY PAID BENEFITS TOO.

CALL: 289.8200

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp,
1065 FLORAL AVI .

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
UNION. N.j,

lUled t, ETOWUI potential pssiUon
&le at eur eisindijig food eera-

pmy, located in iprlnfflell, N,J, Post,
tion requires Ijplni sHlU, we - " - -
many advantages, gontagt Mr, Wa

379.5090 KI/

BO YOULKEIILWCLOTHES?HBseWe
2 free wai^rsb^s e year tenridng with
FASHION FROCKS, S or 3 evmlhfl »
week. Car neeeuiry. Can i m l l i j

mamso

ARE JOB tend? Are you tired o! j
neepeb ep in Sis heai i? Are ysu in a
rot <lnarelm".¥? Then UeyS'l 1* the
u n r n r tor you. 343-922?, «J .*14»,
21M044, B3/I

TEMPORARIES NO FEE

A - l
TEMPORARliS

JOBS - JOBS _ JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
WHERE YOU WANT

AS LONO AS YOU WANT

All Skills Urgently Needed

TOP R k T I S - CASH BONUSES

IMS MORRIS AVEj.UNION, N . J .
964-1 300'

O !/!6

BABYSFTTBt
fflOlll.if. M.. 5 DAYS

mVOJOTON 1O0H SCHOOL ABEA
CALL JU.S318 Kl/ lS

BQQIQtEEFEKi tor public KctnintluU'»
oaten. Complete i jut lo tntey, to™
tril l talimi u d pijmU reports —

- 761.4411*

BOOMCEIFBi
For f u c n i l nnnac i kfenni full
enwft, pleManl nofldng condition;,,

me, Bgnu, Jre-HOO
- B a/la

BANKING

SUMMIT
Clerk Typists

Clerks

Typist

" 2 " Bookkeeper Posters

For NCR 360 (TraineeCon-

sidered)

Secretary

BiRKELEY HEIGHTS
Clerk Typist Receptionist

UNION
Service Representatives

, (Male & Female)

ELIZABETH
" 2 " Clerk Typist*

For further Infoffnatien call
Fenennei D«pt, 277-6100

SUMMlT&ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

CLERK TYPIST
If you've B H,S. dipiafne and
gsed typing mkill, why list
put them ts ule where they'll
fee appreciated. With a well-
kngWn eaffipiny that SffOrs
good ialary, top benefit* and
pleasant working £snditiunS
in a brand new building.

Call Bob Mofiarty at
273-6010

IP arrange a special interview
Saturday morning, Feb. 28

STATE FARM
INSURANCE |
COMPANIES |

J Bread i t , . Summit, N . j .
An equal Qppsriunity effiplsyerm/f

K 2/26

ELECTRONIC TRANSISTOR

TESTERS WANTED
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
WE WILL TRAIN - • •
1 SCHEDULED INCREASEi
I . PAID VACATIONS AND

HOLIDAYS
3. BLUE CROSS, BLUE SHIELB

KIDER " J "
4. COMPANY PAID INSURANCE
FOR INTERVIEW, STOP IN AT
OUR NEW PLANT LOCATED ATI

N.J , SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS, INC.

10 COMMERCE ST.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J .

OR PHONE MR. DODSON
376-J9J4 or 376-3322

R 8/ 86

FIOUBO CLERK %K FEEHEOO,
OFF THE B1CORDI
FaM advancement tsT figsre gier^
wilUni te leam = M p*p, nee, - Cs,
wiU bain ^ p^eat lpeaMan.

FAKNBIO
PERSQNNEL OF UNION «m • OSOfl
leel Msrrii Aye,, Union Eauy I , a

O i t e the Mijnicipal Buildui£

CLERK-TYPIST
Capable fypiai with good skills
and common sense, fsf pufehai-
ing department, Q3sd salary,
LibeFSl employee benefits.

Phone for appointment

Air Reduction
Rsseareh

Laboratories
Murryi Hill ( H - 2 « 0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X J/26

FACTORY HELP
FOOD

p ^ , , , p
NIGHT gHIFT^ We offer iiy
fea ingludisg Top Wagtj. Take

advantaee ef thiaearf entepisrBinity^
tl Mr. Wsloky, 379.BM0.

K 2/16

CLliHVi! . lltElnr.n-o Ktwteo tor ttl»
worthwhile position in euea depk ̂ 7-
l/i hoBT -weefe All employee benefita.

ABIHOUSE CORP., 82S
U i t i l 1 3 0 0

/
BAXTEH WABIHOUS
Hahwaj Aye,, Union, t i l . 1300.

X2/M

CLERICAL DUTIE1 —
RUN ERRANDS, MUST HAVE CAR/
RQWUnSED, SPRmOFBLD AnEA.
CALL FOB APPODJTMENT, Ml
DOYLl, 37«.-7U0,

CLERKS-PART TDdE-1 to ip,m,tele.
phone order takera. No eimerlenee
neeeBSarv, AH employee benefits,
BAJCTER WAREHOUSE CORP., Mi
Hallway Aye,, Union, im • 1100,

CLERK' - nitere»ttn( worX in ereait
Dipt, Knowledn of typing. BeBnntra
•seevted, 17-1/2 hour week, AU em-
plsYn benefiU, BAXTERWARBiOUSE
i l l Rahway Ave,,UniDn.»B'J-15oO,

X 2
CLERK TYPBT

tExperience ynneeessaryi ateady all-
jear round psaition, full tune, very

TT
An Egual Opportunity

p i

BLOW MOLODlCi MACHplB OPEHA»
TOR lot 3:43 to 12 chili. No , ™ r -
ieneg fieesssary. Apply AIR MOWED
PRODUCTS, 1013 PeMUyWania Aye,,
U a d n , betwnn 9 A 11 a.n. Or 3 to I
KB. ms-nll. jes/ie

CLtllK TYPBT
Borne HMTimse, 4 t j l i oKioe,Eo«elle
WttK comerilBlit to tnnmoMttton.
UaA tmnoUto M l or j a r t Bow. Call

COMME3AinF HELP
Henri aejdble, goed pay.

C f l t s ^ benefits,

X 3/S§

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Except! anal sppertunitleg euî
rentiy eitUj for typist? at syp
b€ey{ifyl Executive Office In
Newark find ay f suburb en Qfpnge
Offiee- These psBltlens provide
varied* interesting wo* in the
exciting WSfld of feoilklfig and
finsnqei We offer an excellent
• tsrting BQIBF>*, plus an out̂
Handing benefit pogrom and
cstremely pleasant working
eondillBni, Please apply any
weekday at theJ _ _
PERiONNBL DEFARTMENf

S50 B^OAD STREET
NEWARK

K 2/26

CLERICAL '.

BUDGET TIGHT?
Ease It With A

Temporary job At

Prudential

Now, ot Prudenfiai, you can tarn extra money in office
work omld pleaionf.surroundings. : - ,

We need tamporary help in active MAIL, F IL1 and
SERVICE CLERK positioni, as well a i TYPING pos-
'itiens. No experience is naeessary, but good keyboard
skil l is required for typing positions. Minimum of J
hours daily preferred.

Apply in perion at our Employment Bureau, Monday
through Friday, Bi30 a.m. to 4i00 p.m.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMIRICA

213 Washington Street
Newark, N.J,

An E^ys! Oppoftunlty Employer M/P
K 3/1

OAl FHffiAY
Un^UpysMel New gtflge, diye
Sutlta, Youtn loy« uasllBS,CO,
Call Lee I M i MB . 5750,
aiELLDJO 6 ffl(B,lJS0 PQISONNBL
1881 Morria Avi,, Union. N.J,

OAL/MAM FHBAY $113 FEE P A S
pKAMFAOjiE TA1TEI
DlvtFBllied apgt tor eager beaver
w/aecy aldlla It sharm. unique Qa,
q££tra terrtiie beneflta,

FAMJrNQ
paisotmEj, or UNION tn-tnt
1961 KtarrU Ave,, Union Btiiy »«6

Opppgite Uit t^nklpa l Building

No eteno. ggngenlal, l m | p
iOS^ typfiigalullslprdynamiGeottipany,
frowth potential la freat. CO PAffi
1417, O»tt P i t Wood
BJELLDiO «l SNILLDJO POtSONNlL

1§61 Morrla Aye., UnloiLMJ.
KJ/H

QENERAL HOUIBffiS'DIO. ADULTI.
2 DAYi, OWN TBANiJWTATION,
IPROIOrtELD, CALl, ArTEH I P . k

3IS-3301 R j / M

OIRL rOB SEPABATDIO OARMEMTS
NO BtPEHJENOE

HECIilE.MlY

ntnm xi/u
HQUIIWryES & MOTHEHS. wn
eommlsslsiu eelUhg beautilul SEE
LSIE FASHIONS. Ne IsysHtaient Up te
|iO0. ssm^ea wiyuut coats. Car
hedeigary,. Fart e r fun time. Call ftr
appoWinent, 933-1781 or Wi.S7ia,
• xa/aa

KEYPUNCH OPIRATOR
FULL AND PART TIME

The leading keypunch aefvlge
on the BSat qoeat now haa full
and part time openlnga for e j .
perieneed eperatora. : We off^r
full timera a complete pseksge
plus guaranteed 40~hour work
weefci
C*ur night psrt ilmera dreaa eaa-
ydlly and get 2 week paid vgce~
tion after 1 year of service.
All thia plus a aervice company
atmgaphere. If you have i months
to 1 year espefienGe! Come in ftr
goll us. We fnay be Jyat what y§y
are looking for.

DATA INPUT SERVICE
469 Morris Aye. Ells.

E
3SJ-2190

2/36

CLiRK
TYPISt

Like *o be In th«
center.of things?

- y O U ' L L LIKE 'THIS
OPENING- AT OUR NEW
LOCATION IN UNION.
IT CALLS FOR A P E R .
SONABLE INDIVIDUAL
(WITH GOOD TYPINO
SKILLS) TO T Y P E AND
FILE FOR THE LIB-
RARY AND DRAFTING
D I P T . AND TO ACT AS
A BACK-UP R E C E p .
TIONIST.

QIVE US A CALL h.
U l T E L L YOU WHAT
WE HAVE TO O F F E R ,

MRS. M.A. PARSONS
5B2-3211

BILL
TELBPHONI

LABORATORiiS

Ah Equal Opportunity Effi
QQ 2/ift

American
Hoechst

Corporation
Employment Opportunities

MOUNTAINSIDE O F F I C E
370 SHEFFIELD ST. , MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW j ENS

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: This brand l i e * p e n n o n
p r r s y n who is i^Lsmpetent and has a bright and "urifiy >
ghi-mhand and lypirtjf musr H> pseel lent , Varied dunps v
uppfiinK and distributing depaFtfripntal mail p lus genpful an

• ORDER PROCESSORS (J) ! Our c ipand ing g a l e s Brp!, hs
for 2 r
iiVcufflie l y p i i t . f
Duttr* fer both pu
p rQt;FiiinK the*?
• ibil t ty fer rF-nfd

B Sfdcf pfQffllDfii One p
he othut po&iiian ns lyping i* nrrcsBU
iQni include handling customers SKIFF*
e?si fuiisW=upi maintaining inventory a
g fr§m ihf BupplieP-

CLEHK: Ouf busy Order PreeeBftufj nF
ie iypist who will be wllUng to help ihi-T
ignlng invoies numbers arid handling misfllps yrderi,

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY-LIBERAL

m ARRANGE FOR A CONVENIENT

CALL MRS, 5TIL£8# 526^1100

Art Equal Opportunity Empioys '

i by i
i

BENEFITS

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Avon Calling
She Who Hesitotei . , ,

Is Losing An Opportunity
To Makes $$S Serving
Frlendi And Neighbori With
Superb AVON COSMETICS
AND TOILETRIES, Own
Territory, Own Hours,

CALL NOW • • -
If You Live In

LINDEN, ROSELLE PARK
OR ROSELLE
CALL 353-4880

If You Live In

UNION, KENILWORTH

OR SPRINGFIELD
CALL= 731-8100

If You Live In

VAILSBURG OR IRVINGTON
CALL 375=2100

O 2/36

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JIRSEY
pifsi ufid ssesnd shift psgltiuns
are eurrerstly available in down-
tswn Newarit fef F^cri?ne*d
keypunch qperalBfi* Theif are
full tiffie pasitiSfiB that offer an
excellent Siafllfig ifllary and a
full benefit program. Please
apply any weekday between
<M3Q â m̂  and JlJQ p*m* at the
Personnel Departnient

5SQ Bfeed Street
Newark, New Jersey

KEYPUNCH - U r t t G p r i n #
6 MeirthSj fine local eempany with ad-
vancement eppertunity, CQi^ATOiasii

l St iNELLlNG PEH^NNEL
1S61 Morris AVB#, UnlOf̂ N»J.__

KEYPUNCH p ;
epct^n^ k>r n i p t ajtf day shUts; wgrh
tfie beurs esiwenieM tor youi med^Hi
offices in 5-pdintSj Uniai; Waea .in

Call TEW* ^SC- 05SS* S %/U

LIFE-IS MQRE FUN
WHEN YOU'RE USING

YOURTALENTS...
why not go back to

TEMPORARY
OFFICE WORK

as a
White Glove Girl

If you have Bbills that are
jiiit mating away, why not
put them ba£k tO wqrM in a
part-time basis by WQfklng en
the days yeu want te wsik?
TheFe WDB nevef a greHtef
demend for esperi eneed typ=
Ists^ Btensa, efflee maehln?
wsfkefa . . - and the rates
WeFe nevef better* Why net
com* In mid talk to us a&out
a schedule that fits yeur
family altuatlon? How abgyt
today?

MANPOWER
Home of the

Whit* Glove Sir!
2004 Morris Ave,

Union, N.J.

R S/SS

isnLDHEP MILLER AQQJCT
108 No, Union Ave,,

CanfoKlCranfoKl
«6"6(0O R Z/M

• MOTHERSl BOBED? :
BeeQIfle a part MAIS ggregF girL Tap
esmmlsaiqn. Call

312.0919 Or 301-2315 H2/Ja

NURSES AIDES

LIVE IN CARI

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part time and full time werk*
HPSF home, d a p Slid hours ysu
wlshf QpQd pay. benefits* ns
fee;

HOMEMAKIRSyUPJOHN

CALL 272-5800
.. . • R ! /2«

W AiDEg, p ^
hill time and part time, c
WOridiig qendltioM* ExeeHwrt
tsp bencfitfl. Call 302-0860,
ei Nurses far appeintmit

OFFICE GIRL
Full time, genersl QfflGG dytleg.
All bengfita. Apply!
EPOXY MOLDED PRODUCTS

119 Colt i t , Irvington
V f/W

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR

We arc willing ts train a dynamic

exciting arid few§rdifigpfQfeB*isn,

EARN BIO nisney plus BONUS
in this bBautifui styliah QffUr,

FANNING
PERSONNEL OF UNION

1961 Morris Ave, 687-0390
Union, N . J , Daily 5-6
Oppss i t e Ihe Munieipa! Byildirig

X j / 1 6

' ' POsrnQNI open fer im PuMie HEaltfc
Nsfses IB the Linden Bsafd ol Health,
Must have HsN, depet and ayst also
Heet etvil Service r^qylf empnts. Send
remjme to Linden Esard of Health, City
Hall, Linden, N.J," R 2/26

PART TIME - OAL FRIDAY
O T ¥ B T

APPROX, I-M TO 1:30 P.M.
CALL 371 • 6S6I, MRS l f l

PART-TIME

HOUSEWIVES
Several peRitiens BFP available
in dUf ; telephone fe§£ryatiQn
depl, Expeflenee i§ net required.
Plegaant WSfking conditions and
all benefit?* High hourly rate plus
daily befiy? program^ HyUfi a
flenible in day or evening- Call
ts affing? an interview^

MR. WHITE 926-590Q
K 2/2

ts work full or part time,

premlees. LrtT*L

B3QR. iaa-isio.

MLBWOMAK '
rART TIME BAYS, LOFT'ICANOV

J A B , ROUTE O, UNION _
~" BU.titi KS/26

SECRET ABY/BOOlatEipBl
Tiiis Is a ghangs to join an "OR the

move1' firs where spportunitylorp
sonal l^vaneement are iffllimi
Leading N, J, i l § A i W e^vlse firm
located in Hillside area has several
openings requiring cjqsgflejised gala
with p o d aeeretarial aMlja and hesk*-
feepiflg abilityi This all affnmd poai-
tioii offeri eSEellent galary and bene-
fits for the right person,

CALL MR, LOUS
371.9750 ll/a

SECRETARY
Ts personnel manager, who is a real
gem* Bitefesting U 'eieiting position
ISSO, CO PAID. Call Lea Martin, 6BB.
5100

LLmO b WELLKO PEIBONIIEI,
IMI Morris Ave,, union, N. j ,

ki/u
IICRFTARV 1100 FEE PAB3
THEASUIII CHESTI
You*!! discover jswel of a spot in this
ghoiee eOFPi Ofoovypeople-Groatloca.
tion.

FANN1NO
PERSONNEL OF UNION 687.0390
l i e l Mofris Ave,, UrJiin DaUy ( .6

* Opposite the Municipal EulMing

hitfi gcheel paduates StirtifiE rate
t m . a i j with IS, iMfgase bi6ffday«»
^Eslleirt fringe hengfitijL Own ^ a h s -
pertstiQn Regesa^y^ Apply ^ r k
thrsugh FrL B IL ÎB, t s C psBU ^^-°
rioywent sIUs^ _ -

G a ^F, CORP,
S, Weed live, (off Kt, 1), L W ^ H» J,

An E^ial ^ ^ r t i m i ^ BnplBveF
ft a/26

swrrciiflOAiuj OFEHATOR
4-10:30 P. M, MON, . FRL

EXpnUENCE HELPFUL
CALL J7B. 1210 K2/26

SECRETARY
Linden, NJ,ssaies offiee haa in-
teresting poaltion BVBilasle fof
good typiat With a knowledge of
st#no, Duliea inolude oontaot
with eusismers, Pleaaant WOfk=
ing conditions and gomp'siy fee
efita. For interview, gall

SJI-oiOD
: . Si/26

IECRETARY — FULLTWE
S to 5, Springfield, N,J, offltt_ No
gteno. varied duties, Benefita, good
saliry. Phone 37I.74M, KS/Si

SWITCHiOARpOP,/TYPjST
I DAY WEEK, P L E A i A N T WORK-
iNO CONDITIONS,

PHONE 681-7300
" If 2/26

TYPISTS STiNO*

—Temporaries—

SIGMA AIDES
Hss tempsftify pealtion§ avail-
able new * . * Ceme in and
fegl§tef §fld receive ypur free
l i f t •." "

- N O F E E CHAHQED
SIGMA AIDES

Temporary Offiee Personnel
• 1OSS Clinton Ave., Ifvingtsn

371-lSi3
K 2/JB

SECRETARY
We arc seeking a bpight pefapfl"
able lady tor auf busy Qfanf&fd,
NiJ* peraofiBel sf f ice . Typing
Sheuld be 50 Wpiti & Btenp 80
wpm. P lease cal l far Pppt*

Mi si Giacco
Mfi, Damlano

Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wanted̂ Men
Ooooeo«eo

Help Wanted-Malc 3 Help Waite^Maie

STENO-TYPIST
Good Typing And Steno
Skills, Excellent Work-
ing Conditions; All Bene-
fits.

APPLY

WEEKDAYS 8AM to 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD,

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opprotunity Employer
G 2/26

931.6633
931.6671

UNION COUNTY
TRUST COMPANY

An Equal .Opportunity Employer
"" , • K 2 / a e

SICHiJTABY - Y
TOR CONSULTDiO BWmEQUNO
Orr lCE LOCATED D4 MfliLBURN,
GOOD STENO AND TYPINQ BKSLIS
BEQUmED. CONOENIAL AND PLEAS-
ANT WQRJCTW CONDrnqNi. ALL
MAJOR EMPLOYE BBiEFITI n*.
CLUDDJG PROnT iHARmd, CALL
MB, LOllENZO AT 318• MOO FOR
APPQOITMENf,

An Equal Opporbaity Employer
B 2/26

SAHAH COVBITny NEEDS 10 WQM-
QJ, NO mVESTMTHT. EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN. FOB DITEBVIEW CALL

371-4430 Of 4e4.864S X 3/28

TYPIST-CLERK
AMBITIOUS? WANT TO CHANQE
THE SAME OLD ROUTINE?
Busy Advertising Agency lo-
cated in Union needs s good
typist for diversified duties, in-
cluding billing, eorrespendenee,
posting to inventory and other
records. Opportunity for ad-
vancement to a mere respon-
sible position. Phone 687-4000
E l i . 59

XI/26

TYPIST/STENO
Light ghpfthandi diversified
duties, I girl sffiee, hours 9-s
P.M., B day week. Excellent
efpplayee benefits, salary eem=
menayrete with ejtperienee,
Lseflted m ipringfieid, N.J.
Fef sppt. Call 376-8440, K 2/SS

TEMP, NO FEE

OLSTEN
NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
EARN HI-PAY 8.

BONUSES

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
-1969 Morria Ave. 016=3^62

FANWQOD
382 SO. Ave. S8S-1 7!0 (8 . ) )

ELIZABETH
1 25 Broad gi . 3S4-393S (S-J)

NEWARK
24 Commerce St. 642—0233

R 2/26

TYJWT J100+ F E E
lBLL D H i
yeurielf in to ua & thia job

wiSi a great future U esg ell ent benefits
besome 3 real i^ .

FAKNmo
PEKiONMEL OF UNION 581 - 03S0
If 61 Morria Ave,, Union Dailj t . s

OppoMte the Munioipil gailding

TYPIST

FOR

CREDIT DEPT.
PLEASANT DIVERSIFIED

DUTIES.
Some tiliphone and aptitude
for figures. Car necessary for
transportation, B a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excellent salary and benefits,
Please call Mr, Ziitier,

687-0810
B 2/26

TYPIST
Work in modem office
Monitor board and other olericol
d u t i e s . Cal l Mr, Romano, 232-4600

' HALLS * FUHS INC,
U.S. HWY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

M 2/26

WAREHOUSE

PACKING
Full lime permanent pea i t ldns

QQQd gtertlng BQlary.
Liberal g@mpany=pa|d benef i t s .

Apply Personnel Dept-i

An Equal OppaMynily

WOMEN-
PACKAGING

• EXCELLENT BENEFIT PRO-
ORAM-COMPANY PAID

• LIGHT WORK • PACKINO
• DAY SHIFT
• FULL O W A 8 T TIME
• PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT

NECESSARY

APPLY I ETiEEN
I A.M. - 4 P.M. DAILY

WILKINSON SWORD, INC.
1121 BRISTOL RD.

MOUNTAINilDE, N . J ,
'2/26

MATURE 'WSMEH to fraln as Health
Aideit Part ttfte w§ri^ CiU VlMttRf
Hsffisiaaker SeTvLez,
""" • • , S33-5ljg • KS/2B

WOMAN ̂  M^tfe for -Vflfy iiUfrest*
irtg §£ffee WQTH itt &vtegtQiia gB§d
* '"' * 33 hr* week, excellent werMag

pefmimeirt pssitisn fer
"-U4000, B2/2B

W0MQ< • EARN (50
AND UP W I H O J Y KELLINO WIM

FHOM YOUR HOME,
CALL'38 • 3043 £ 379 • 3040

X2/M

Domiitic Help Wantid-Women 2

CLli/UlDlG WOMAN—WANTED pi r t .
Omsj 3 hours en paiyrj^j_every other
week, 3 roon apt Call S43-2TW alter
i P.U, HaBeUe, K2/28

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
lions; All Benefits.

APPLY!
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) 0 8/26

APPLIAN.CE
SERVICE

MEN
i TV

Must know eQlsf.
Bench and Rqad men

' WASHERS

i REFRIGERATORS

TOSIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 Liberty Ave,, Hillside

H/tf

erty
WA

ACCOUNTING
GAF"B Linden, K,J. Chgmieal
plant has the fsl.ewing aegsunt=
ing openings;

BUDGET ANALYST
Thia staff pssltlsn can best be
filled hy in individual whs has
Bsrfiif sscsiinting e3Ê eFicr*Oe= A
degree la not mandatory hyt
wauid be feenefieial fsf future
developments Will also consider

MEN WANTED
P o s i t l e n i upsn in eur pFoduetiem
departmenla, f*?quif(ng men whs
can work weekly roletinfi sh i f t s .
We sffef e i ee l l en t niafUng r a t e s ,
paid holidays* shift premiums
in^ benefit pFsgrami.
Esper ienee is helpful but fiat ab=

l willsalulel necesiafy • •

PART TIME WUVEH-CLEnK, WALE
POfl DBUQ STORE. S-J DAYS AWEEK

LD1DEN AREA
CALL *iS.5SOO XJ/16

BALES TRAINEES PEE PAID

JOB OF THE WEEK
MARKETING REPS,
I'),(.00 & COMM, & CAR

One of gut leading clL«nti l i rk i
icyeffii marketini traineBi to

peFlenee helpful, bul nsi ntgei-
sary. The men they aeieei will
be tnvaived in maFketing, real
estate and publie felation*; ESU
lege helpful, hut net essential.
This gQiilion esuld lead to fnan-
ageffient. Men SeUetsd niuti b*
able to ilafi by MSfdh 15,

GRADUATES UNLIMITED
JgreMer r i -Av« . , Union 964-89SS

R 2/26

SYSTEMB AHALYiT - Ready to mmi?
B JOB knew Cobil 3M OS U U B I inter.
m@3iate Bystem dsglpi, J&l£in ms¥e
In now. AAA Co. a » r t %i%llflm, Mr.
c u e , 314-4112. P. Hotwt Otm.

STOCIOIOOM HELPBl
CQFFE! MAT CORP,

Ml I , aiSTBT.,KaiB,WOBrK
241. Mao xi/:e

«6fker
tfsi

looking for a gsod future, apply;
ETHYLENE CORP,

7SS Central Avf. Murray Hill
OF cal!

4S4-26QQ and aik for Mt- Miller
S 2/IS

MACHnjBT, FOR FABRICATDIg
PRODUCTmll PLANT, EJffiELLENT
WOIUOTO CdNDITONS, traiONBHOP,

CALL i i i .0318 B 2/28

MECHANIC
FOB PRODUCTmN PLANT
UNION SHOP, BENEFrn,

CALL 925 .0312

j
Eacelleflt benefit plans In-

clude tuition reifnbyrsefnent
and 3 weeks vagatien fellewing
1 year employment* Prospt in-
terviews afTSnged for qualified
candidates whs send eenflden^
tlal F?§ume. Including salary
required tsl

MR- TED FARRA

G AF
CORPORATION

P.O. BOX 12
LINDEN, N.J.; 07036

An Equal OppsPtunlty Empiayer
• R IMS

COLLECTION MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Ppsitisni sre currently avail=
able at euf Installment Cfedil
Office in Qfangc far §ut§ide
eoileetsFSi Bcnisr gQlieetisn
men end automobile inventoFy
clerks. Ne espefiefige re-
quired eitgept far the senior
eaiieetion men position, Ap̂
pHcantS RiUit preBent a neat
eppeaFHfiee and must possess
a eurrent New Jersey Drivers
license. Good Salary while
we train ySU- Fall benefit
program* Apply any Weekday

PERSONNEL PEP AHTOENT
iiO BHOAD STREET

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

ECiE ^ j part time ssd
ghilt werk a y a ^ l g , WegWays and
week-ends. ^Eidleiit earning appertain*
ity to oSHEt edueatieii^ H
esseriesee uee i i f lmi
WASH • 376-750

U R q R
R2/2S

DRIVER-CLERK* MALE
PART TD*Bi FQE D I U G STORE

AREA, 2-1 DAYS A WEEK
CALL 48§52QO X2/26

DRAPEHY
Far custom gbep* ^
ferred* wiU train right m^iu

M d i y i M l t i i
^ Benefits* Wondirfal p p r i f t
tim, peraan. Call 643*19¥Q. K g

ELECTRICIAN - M«t be QapaWs of
making Industrial eleetriesl faslalla*
tisRa with ^erttr&etQF. Able to dp e s s

ea egmplete l l l
j i

and §|30

p last
locaj wafea paid, phis all
C n §252226 bfWee 93Q

f
§25-22 n 9i3Q

2/2B

FACTORY WORKERS
MATEHIAL HANDLERS

Several po'sitlsns are iiSW avail-,
able for our NIGH'' SHIFT spera-
tiqn legated in Springfield^ N,J-
We . sffeF many advantages in=
eluding geed wfipa. ContaGt Mr*
WsUky -it

379-6090

K a/aa

HELPWANTEDMEN
MACHINIST INSPECTORS

If you are experleiieed phdnc
24B-3000 s s d safe for FfnnM
Libf iss i t s ta lk obsut a gQBd
jQb* All Benefits, Equal
eppdFLunity employef*

X 3/12

JOIN A FAST GROWING

PLASTIC & METAL CO.,
just Starting 2nd Shift

From 4:30 to 1 A.M.
TOOL MAKER (1st class) ;

Turret Lathe Operator (set up)

MATERIAL HANDLERS :

WAREHOUSEMEN
Alse required en day shift.

HAYWARD MFG. CO, INC.
9QQ FalfitiBUnt Ave;, Elizabeth
©r csilPMrs* Bladt* JS^=I400

R 2/ 2i

, MECHANIC for new ajilUBed
gar dsnleffihip- Qosd Wdriclng
eonditlens^ excellent pay plan, •
hpapHaiizatiafl and Sthsf bin?-
fitBi Apply In pefaen ts Mr*
Arnaldi

DORAN FORD
a037MoniB ave.,Union.686-117 3
" " ; ' X 3/26

MOLD MAKERS
High valume af new moid work
e rente a openings jor first cia§B=

men, TeP ra te a, Q/T* eaee l i en t

APPLY IN

WMa KRATT CO,
2ahwsy Ave. Unian, N^J*

R 2/26

For gnhlie ridjlig itaMiS, Cafe tor
hsrg^a, general maintenance, perm-
anent job with penman. faU h s g t t j
tfaMsn a ether frlnie benefits,
union coynty Faf k Ceu&iaMBn. t
siinel Dept. Acme BL mix* t^&,«Fri*
» in, • t RB, Ki/li

STUDBJTS—YOUNO MQli ^ M waU.
lM# %tqkelids only. 8a£. 8:30.3 p.n.; .
Bun. 8:30.1 p.m. |U7S per heur, "Earn

lease necessary.
C/Ol WASl 376-750J

R§/ae

„ with sym teslSj
sed e ^ d e F p r o a B t H s A p ^ Ai^of t

AlrparL 04&0O6O.1 "'~ TC2/2A

NIGHT
WAREHOUSBMAN
MAN FOR WHOLES ALE WARE.

H0USE0PERATI0N.4NiqHTS,

8 P.M. TO 6:30 A.M. PLEASE

CALL MR, ZEITLER.

687-0810

a s/aa

PRINTING
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

1ANK OF NEW JERSEY
individuals intefeated in a gareef
in printine « « Invited to take
a^ventage Qt the exceptional
opportunity euFFently fe eing et=
f«l4d by the BanH. We will train
yau in all facets ef prinUng end
pay yoy a good salary while you
.©arm These BppdFtunitleS a«
StriGtly limited and in erdmt to
he assured sf esniideFatign, it
i& advisable te apply early- Ap=
piieatien* will be Seeepled eaeh

"PERSONNEL DEPAHTMENT
iiO BPQAD STREET

NEWARK
X 3 /26

- T9 W,4M Foe Paid Mo
^ nesessary, iHt znyg( hs?e

biterest in inaEMnery & gsod meenafl.
inal ae^tade. Ciyl BST. Menntn

li«.2jpp
KHliLLlWG t OIELLDfG rtRBOHHEL
i « i ^ l U A I l t K g ^ l

Charter tece, BD Dor B U S

WAREHOUSEMAN » YQT

y Same f
boiefitH, CaU Mr, W^£* ATMOSENffl-
NEBUNQ'INC; m m* i4toft,,Kgnii-

WARIHOUSEMEN
Na experience neesBSSry, fBUit
bi dependable, unlQrs benefite.

Apply in pertdHi

RAMIR INDUSTRIES
410 W. Wo.tflclJ Ava,,

Reiilla Pk, N.J.
"U«« By. No, 38"

WAREHOUSEMAN
l

e^ U e n .
N1WASK OLAU CO,

i l l uiehigan Av«., K

Help Winted-Men 8, Women 5

HelpWanta^Men& Women
d 6 O O

BOOKKEEPHl-MBrt fc» mttMre, tfll
ehartte Qyr9i#i general Ie4ger. Msat
frg ei^iri&ngBd and capable, £kU i t

Uneftt,
CONTADJEH CO.
2di.a74.Bjn4

oHlCE WOBM, prefer,
with Isswledp el pgyisU aai

^ l bfli neflta.
CtU 025-0312 Bi /T i

BTUDENT1 • EAHM i3,00 PEH HOUH.
CALL FOB APFODITMENT. CALL
MBMARDIO "

(

Investigate Job Opportunities

at SEA-LAND SERVICE
Ssa-Lond Service, America's fast growing transportation
company, hoi scores of positions available at its Port
ll lzabefh facil ity. Below ore |ust some of the many
positions available

FEMALE POSITIONS MALE POSITIONS
CLERK-TYPIST $90-103

TYPE 40-4S WPM

CLERKS $90-103
High school graduates with at
least 6 months experienee.

Dictaphone Operators
$116 START

Min, I yr. exp, Type SO wpm,
MTBT exp preferfed but not
neeepgary

Dictaphone Secritiriii

$129 START
Mln, 2 yfs dictaphone secre-

tarial experience,

FILE CLERK $90
High school grad, NO ex-
perience ,

Secretaries $116-129
Min. 1 year experience; or

l d

CLERKS $90
H.S. p-flds, NO experience

CLERKS $103
Min, 1 yeai college; or at least
6 months clefioal experience.

Collections. Clerks
$129 START

One year successful daily
industrial credit/collections
expef.

Traffic Rate Clerks

Analysts Auditors

tl42-S15S WiSK

Must have at least 2 years

traffic experience.

Staff Accountants$12-13,000
Degree, 1-3 years experience,

Senior Auditors to $13,000
Min. 3 years auditing ex-

irecent secfetartai aehool irdd, perlsnce v'ith CPA or prtv«B
' Bteno 80 wpmi type 45 wp», flnn, WilUni trnvel on East

TYPISTS $90-103
At least 8 months experience.

Coast,

- 35 haur week
- Premium pay fsr Overtime

- Free parking
= Award winning building

- 14 paid holiday's

- Cern'on "'ofd benlnts - Vocation- THIS year
- Pubil"c"sorviea ta» from Newnrk Airport steps at our faollltieB

APPLY TUES.-FRI. 10 AM • 2 PM

SEA-LAND SERVICE, INC.
Fleet ond Corbin Sfs, IMiabeth area at Port Newark iesotion

PHONE 289-o000, EXT! 464
As EquarQppQrtunityi Effsploycr

FACTORY HELP

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
SECOND SHIFT

We need men and women to fil l several unskilled openings in our

plant. We wift train. Nice environment. Complete company paid benefits.

Call 289-8200

of apply at

Buchanan Electrical Products Corp.
1065 Floral Ave,

Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity

- » > • •



-Thursday, February 20, 1970-

HelpWanlod.Honl Women 5 HDlpWanted-Mcni Wom,cn 5 I Help Waited-Menf. Women

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE CO.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PLAN AHEAD
. . . MEN —

If You Have Ability And Desire
We Will Train You

WE NEED TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS
IN THE UNION - SUMMIT AREA

Good Opportunity

Excellent Fringe Benefits

Progressive Pay Increases

N,J. Driver's License Required

• • • WOMEN • • •

WE NEED CLERICAL HELP
IN THE

INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE CENTER

- SUMMIT. N.J.

Pleasant Working Conditions Earn As You Learn

— • Call for Appointment —

Dial Operator — Ask for 686-9960

or

Stop in for an interview at

923 RAHWAY AVE., UNION
Monday thru Friday, between 9:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

(Special interviews can be arranged for

evenings or all day Saturday, February 28, 1970)

Morchandiso Foi Sale 15

TliniTV U1A1W OK
5 VAHIlJ i 1,1 AN

KILL HU1T
CALL2JJ.1IIB 113,13

TiOlIlT t i'ONfnONMIIiT SMillMll -
TAnni:n CIIIUHIIN /vim,, ijn m,
WIX>I> AVt", LINL)KNe2S.*53> Tu?".-
iilL 10;10.J p.m, trLNita, i :3u.8[,ni ,

WtnpEQ COWN • sriUNO-SUNMHl
a z t : 9 . 10, KHASONAHLl. Nl.VKll
WOIIN, CALL - ^ ~A

YAHIJ (KftjlS
IF ITS WOVIJI TiiV Al.l'ljIK J, lof
CUSTOM S}IOP-AT.III1MK [Mofainr
Strriee !ur nilArlS. SI.C-POVHIB,
UPliOLETtllV, ilHSFlUAiK, CUR.
TAINS, A phone call tiring" ouf Ijrcor-
ster, wiOl ianiplri A'fiflce m* HulrF,
CUSTOM SAVBtfiS KIAMrLK: Uned
Prapps, Mtftflurfii, Hung sn n?w rods,
lnsUIjf.1, 130 t.j 96 tnrhol, 131,50
irompiete, SliiiUar &IVUIKS an fcU (ib-
Flgi and iiftca, freffl the Wt i r s t s s i re .
Uen end eelof Fan^n, Al.Pr.ltH'Ji,/70
nouTH 10, wmm'ANv, N , J , 1 T I , £ 1 .
PHONK i n . i i l B . IteUfil 10:0O A,M.
la ID P.M. Mill, to fit. IOJOO A.M, to
S;00 S«L U«J Sun, T/t

C lo.ining Sorvicentoi 36B I Kitchen Cabinets 62

KOMI OUT KL1 ^
llry riFinini LaundFiiniJi

I WASH 'N WAX CAM WAS
I 515 Lfldgh Av»., llnlun -

1,3/5

ING
From Start To Finish, CiUnPu,CtMfi.
Itr Tops ft Carptntry, Culi o'aT-124').

Aak for lUthiii J 3/5

Clolhmg, Household Gilts 37

^ * ft HOUSEWAHt^ ^T TI[_E

Ml31jl¥.qO.noU)iD niSAI I KHOPi
44- 1/2 LACKAWANNA i'LAr t MILL-
1IUHN, N.J, (Open 10-4 Tuc-ral.)
G 4 / J 1

BEE nUn.DETlS FAIIt'i listory ihow-
reom, iuuts 23, SprinftStiii, Klt£h#n
diaiBi service & modernlaih( by ent
of Ntw Jerecy's Uar r i i t l
turtrs o! ki^htn e b b U
8010,

Laups Repaired
0o

62A

Coal & Fuoi

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372-3366

TliELSHP'OOCTOn
fU repair your lamps Hid

Fixtures
Free pick up (1 D(Uv»ry

EsUmatia ehMrfully fi¥*n
183.1590 163.4971

B J/2«

Odd jobs 70

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT S RUBDISH REMOVtD

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242.2014 e i m

Painting & Piperhan|ini 73

ANOELO'i PAmrmO 6 PAPKIUiANO.
J — Di tmiOll AND EXTHUOH.

S L c XT/Fi jra,
CALL 178.6257

Lawnmowet Sofvlco 64
0 4 16 _~

Diessmaking 40

LAWN MOW EM ft SHOW M LOW I Its
SHARPENED ft REPAniKI)

REE riCK.Uri AND DEIJVKnV
379.1222 Ii 2/28

»a ts & Maiine 16
BOAT FOR BALK

IS n. Chris Krin, lisi . Twin 85 h,p,
mhoard-hiad.falley. Double plank ma.
h u i y , a«tBs «, tioao. coi ns-as i i

Dogs, Cats, Pets !?

STAMPED LDJENS
KNITTED SKB1TS SHORT IMtD

CLBJTON YARN t ' CilV TS
1108 CLINTON AVE,, rrtv. I KNTEH

13 1.1551 G 3/12 I

LADIES ALTERATIONS • '
A REFADtWOrlK

IN My HOME
CALL JK.7782 AFTKH 8 H.M..

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
S l>olnt Liqugr hurt

Ice Cubf s
MU 0.3337 . Kr.tIX-Uv.rir.

340 Chestnut St., Union
{At Five Point Shopping Ci-ntt/F)

. O 3/26

Masonry,
6

66

FEMALE
ACCOUNTING CLERK

High SehBel grade aeaie e i p e p
ienee preferred but net required.
Prs€£S&ing Pf invoices , filing
and esntFolUng sa lesmen ' s eS-

SECRETARY
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Qood typist* Skilled lieno. Ex-
porience aegiiigry^ Diversified
duties, BiJO AM-4:30 PM

For Sale

TRAFFIC CLERK
High Schgdl graduate* defies!
eiperienee neeeiififji IntCr£lt=
ing and diversified duties. Some
typing helpful. S AM-413Q PM

MALE

RETURN & HOLD
GOOD CLERKS

INVENTORY CONTROL D E P T ,
High aehsol graduate, maintain
reeords and fallow up proeed-
ure tQf material H feeelved find
remeved f«ni department. 7 AM^
3i3B FM

MOLDING SERVICEMAN
PLASTICS DIPT.
3RD EHIFT ONLY
IQiJp FM to 7 AM

Will train, Meghaniggl aptitude,
Supplies materials and Marti up
raaehifiea Is inilife product I»sf"
prefer quality arid quantity* P ip
form miner BSlntinangc pfi
saehlnery, Assist in mold
chsnges.

Merchandise For Sale 15

AQUARlUtiB—taekwe deal, taelaaea
8, 13 and 29 taUen tank set-aps with
rfands, pumps, etc, " • " " •—•———<
far 29* ITno*d as
CaU J j t o i l a after

as new,
er 4 jtm,

el^reuHd
at ISO,

PACKAGING TECHNICIAN
High School Graduate

Some eollege preferred with
emphasis an sciences. Seme
experience In package develops
ment required i:3O AM-4:30 PM

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
P R O J E C T ENGIKEERINQ

Exper ience
Experienced Mechanical or
Chemical Engineerings Lab type.
Seme teehn ies i education desire
ed, i!3O AM.4!30 PM

•ARE YOU LOSNB OR OAININB
WFJQHT? If wm need clothes to tide

i you over, I nave a complete men's
I VardroDe tor sale, Mie 40.42, 928.

'151 "or 128.5838. X2/28

BROADLOOM CARPET
101 DuPONT NYLON

$2.99 PER SQUARE YARD
LATEST PATTERNS & COLORS

HOLIDAY CARPETING
997-0420 x i / 1 6

AT HOCKAWAY KENNELS
Boston Terrier, Irish Setter, Toy
Poodle, Si, Bernard (very sprelal),
West liiihland White Terrifr ^ Welsh
Terrier euppies, AKC, fully guaran-
teed, tit, 41, Reckaway, 027-1299.

yuality Dbe.liouiies, aU siifs
J 2/26

I GinHUAHUA Pure . AKC, beautifyl
colors, male £ female, |35 and up,

I Bud servics, iteal Eu t i r present.
! 245.4455 J 2/86

TWO FEMALE MDnATUSi SCiiNAU-
i ZEBS. SILVER, 8 WEEKS OLD, AKC

SHOTS, EARS CROPPfin, CALL
I 688-3229 J2/28
1 WANTED! A |5>pd home fer white

; years old, very gentle, house
female, FREE,

Call J71.1087 H2/26
TWO FEMALE DACHSHUNDS,

BLACK AND TAN,
AKC REOKTERED, SHOTS,

CALL 379. 1649 X2/2I

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPpnS,
heautilully marked, bred for blj! hone
and temperment. Must see mother to
appreciate. Females, $3§i males, 150,
No papers, K 2 . 4687, J2/1S

DOOOpEpIENCE
I We^kCourset2S,UniBnbWoodbrid(e

N,J, DOG COLLEOI
. 607-1183 JT/r

HUMANE SOCIETY
D5^|rman, ^epherds. Poodles £my£ed
r? i^^ j . Puppies, Cats, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLOtte OPEN Tues. tThurs , l .BP.M,
Wed, 7.9 P.M., gal, 1.3 P.M.
SHELTEB open daily 10 A.M, • 8 P.M.,
Bat, 4 Sun, fo A,M. . S P.M.
124 Evergreen Ave,, corner 850 Fre-
iingtavscn A¥e., near City line Newark.

ix/U

PEOOY'I POODLE SHOP
Bathe *em, proom 'em 4 leve 'em.

CUSTOM MAOt
Bridal gowns L dresses, AlttraUons
done, Reasonaole ^ ^ e k service. Call

617 . 6935 K J/12

Drugs & Cosmetics .42

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFING, SIDEWALia, WALLS:
SELF EMPLOYED - MURED, A.
Z.APPULLQ ft SONS, ES !«40f!S.Mi;
7.84'!8, O4/18

TpTHPHAnMACY CHS-lBf!
i 204 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PATiK
FnliE DELIVERY" OPEN DAIiY
500,000 PHESCRIpriQNS FILLKD

0 4/2

Elictrical Repairs 44

JOHN P Q L t f Q " Lieensed Eleetrieal
contraetor. Repairs t milntcnanco, •
No lob too small. Call s i for prompt
service, EL 2-3445, K T/F

ALL MASONRY, PLASTEHINO,
WATEHPHOOrmdj DRICH STLPS-
SELF EMPLOYED & WSUREB, •

A, NUFRD . i% 3.8173 0 4/6

MASONRY AND ALTERATIONS

We specialize in industrial sites and
additions, brick and blocks, aldewalks,
porches, retaimnf waUs, stucco. Free
estimates given. Call day or night,
M4.10JI, LWinfston, J 3/5

ALL PHASEi OF MASONRY CON,
STRUCT1ON, FHEE ESTIMATES on
natlos s t e s a i d l f e I4 b t>0©0©9©«©©©§©O0q©0«»Q0OCW. ' raUos, stepa, sidewalks. Shone between

Electric Train Repairs 44B ; 4.9p.in,af3.i6ui.93j.Mi2. Ri/ia

ELECTRIC TRADIS t AURORA I
EQUIPMENT REPAIRED

JACK'S CODJ & HOBBY SHOP
B S Liberty Av,, Hillside, 828 -1190 '

Z 4/18

B ft C MASON CONTRASTORS
patio, s i d e w a l k s , driveways and
porches. He job loo small. Free
estimates, 2»9-i l96, H T/F

-Moving I Storage 67

Entertainmtnt 45
PUPBET SHOW! - origlnai creative
programs for schools, erganliatiena,
BIRTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL - after
performance children make puppets and
gerfarm with me, FLORIUCf MAOE.
z p , PUPPET THEATRE Or JOY -
323.1570, CLIP ft iAVE, X 2/26

Exterminating 46

HAVD4O PEST PROBLEliil?
fNiU today for guaranteed results. No
eemraot te sips,
L |i M EtfermlnatinB Co, 374-40S4

J.4/SJ

J 4 / l g Floor Finishing S Waxing 48

BABY FUBNITUHE, erib, ehUionlef,
drtsser, high chair, earrMe. OooJ
— " " — Buy s B o p Reasonable,

sa/ns ^ f t I Wanted To Buy 18

CALL 4i4-41OQ E*t. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

Alf GgnditiDned offices and prDdueti&n areas* L i b e r s ! fringe
benefits* EpgeUent working ednditiefiSi

C. R. BARD, INC,
Leaders in Products for Patient Care

Hospital & Surgical Specialists
111 SPRING ST. MURRAY HILL, N . j .

SAVE ON YOUR WEDDDIO
GOWN, BEAUTIFUL SAfffLES FOB
SAM, BY APPODITME11T, SUNDAyg
AL1O, T44.|iBS Z *fm

filCYCLES
WH EVERY SALE

12» d l
. jERyjeEWrrH EVERY SALE

New, bii diseounts. 12» models 24;
years in bmine««. VUtory Bleyele,;
!i»3 Korris Ave,, Union. Hu i.lu£:

f T/fcT

(3 mtlfi from Summit, N,JW i4 mile from Bell Laos)

Equal Opportunity Employer CM/F)
Q 3/2S

PART M l MALI OH COUPLE, light
office ulesniiig, 3 nights, ftrfnifitld
area, Good pay,

CALL 371.5220 K2/28

Situations Wanted 7

CERTOTPEO TEACHER, Willing to tutor
gndes 1 an 5, surly evesus hears,
•ad inc l fad i , Can 1 - 9 F, M,

HI-MM X2/28.

ACCOUNTANT — Desires part time
work Hat & mm, Tax returns etc.

Telephone 232-6-126
after 6 P.I4 K2/2a

Business Opportunities 8

o0

Situations Wanted

CAHt in my home tor
ofTreitanf nether, Ltesued,

984.1(11

I CAKPET Ii SUGi
| If you want the lowest prises §fi

first quality, nationally adver-
tized name gfgndij we here the
largest S£leetfgn of bfaadlosm

! and rppfB-size nigs in the areSi
Expert ii.ftallation within 48
hsurs, NB glsmlekii s * s just
law, honelt priscii Budget
temis. trss ^atlmiltea*

HOUSE OF CARPETS
397 Park Ave, East Orange

EXPERIENCED PAWTHl LooHnf far
worlt on weokends No joh to Bnnll.BHt
wofk, feianmMe priees,

Ki.1012 KS/18

FBEE LANCE ROTAn, AD COPY
WIUTEH, w u t i woifc i t home, 40 yr i ,
e ^ FasHOH hard Unes ntwipaper sda*
citaloiueB ete, Urton Cottty, &¥, ¥i-

7>41 nl/si

Business Opportunities
4

8

SUNOCO
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

ROUTE 46 MORRIS. COUNTY
Excellent Income Property

CALL OR WRITE
SUN OIL CO.,

436 Doremus Ave,
Newark, N.J, 07105

SS9-8300
After 7 P.M., Mr. Holt 766-3431

• Z 2/26

HUSBANDS/WIVES
Outstanding opportunity to own
your own b u t l n e i i , Youni ini
temBtionsl m&nufseturing go-

* pany needs distributors in your
nrea. Annual r e t u m $ l | - $ J 0 "000.
Inyestment 13900, doudly
secured. Full or part t ime. For
BppolfttjBent eall Mr. Romano,
37.1-7848 between 9 am & 12
Noon,

Z a/26

i —QffT SHOP —OREETTOO

, fte on lifokHfBea, Owner
th« taatty. 418.2487.% j/j"

REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATOB1
tsr parkg -must he m&tere. Me&l £or
family p w ^ N o iweatnient r ' '
Aply UM

MN,ffrATiONiRr
ABHd profit llOgGOO ssJdng 114^000,
Neir iouth Oranfe yehter,

ciOl 763-425) 22/11

ijKlf OLEANKO >LAOT with nyBlume
o¥«r (35,080 to the Urst oae with
120,008, ; .

CALL 2W.8229, 22/28

U you -hgye a erovini bmsihtss, SL
Mtue ^ o mash for you to hsAdle
alone, let as represent you* We will
.^ke your teletfsne g&llBt hanole eier^
' IEBI s^^es ins personally eontasfc your
eustsmere, .For msfe jMoTOaUon eali
tM-MtU Onion arei, ZO/li

Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
HMOATAPROCESSINU'

ShAri CQurpeii Tultisn Plena.

Approved £ep Veterans by N,J*
State Dept, of Education

SCHOOL OP
DATA PHOGRAMMIHG

IQIS Styyveiant Avenue,

Schools

Di Vry Technical Institute
ELiCT«ONieS TECHNIOIAN

EDUCATION
964-1.100

2143 Mortis Ave,, Union
Z T/F

Personals

Personals To

PRIVATE YOOA mBmvctnm
Umi OF i STUDENM —WOMEN
ONLY — TO A CLAM, CAJiLiffr-aiM
BETWEEN 3 AMD 1 P . H , AMD WEEK-

am, xs/ss
Antiques IDA

A LyVHOE AND VARSD BEI.FXTKIH
st'iBUquH sod eeUeettr'l I t e m i -
Brass BedijOik taMe«, * J a , eto.

Ave., Union,(Qat QiluaPTlte) X3/12

ANTIQUW - Wm —
dressers 180 eaehl dr»«IBlB|13jI»rf«
pinB pewter esteards 1235; eoerry
BreplJaC iasles $18 up! eejpn eoa
hod III . many men UeftiC-
12 b » p,m, PtnttETi AK
Roaie 15 LaiiyeBe (BaaeK
or oaU jft.21i4orBK.salO, ,

Garage Sales

DESK TOE BBEAKFHQMT ?*" Bett
T t o a u mettenoae. Hue siie duk
peen quilted bedspread, boys F l i r f

DAYtrrTOM Kitchen taMe b S chairs.
Bamboo corner table »rtth flanMng
bamboo sofa beds, Red leather nook
with whit, fcmiln tibia top. Heywood,
Wakefleld eotuA L 2 chain, Kenmen
washer and dryer, Lawnmower, reel
type, eall 379. IBM after 1p.m. ktM

1 OtEBCnE BICYCLE, 1 CBffi, MAT."
1HEK3 Ii DRESSER BET, 1 DRESSDre
TABLE.MAKE BEST OFFER,

CALL 811.0214

Chalrg, fi,95 up. Tables, parts,
OHAffli RICOVEHED, tl.85 up,
DINETTE FAOTOmr, a l a . J H ll ,

FRiliE WOOD
Wood boxen li oaaeg to be [Wen away,

NEWARK GLASS CO,
313 metdmB Airt., KenUwrth ,

TeL JS4.1M6 bet, I a,ra,.4 B,n,

F B I PLACE LOOS
DELIVERED

BNOW SLQWDIO
SCREENEO TOP SOn,
" DR 8-0056 O 4/35

HEALTH FOODS - n carry a fuU
Une of natural toods.NUTS.HONE¥.
I A L T - F B E E t SUOARLESi FOODS,
mVTOQTON HEALTH fOOD STOnE-'
I Orange Ave,, Irvlngton, ES 2.iSiJ,
1UJJMT HEALtH FOOD CTDRE.494
Sprinifleld Ave,, summit. CR 7-2050,

T/V

HOuiEHOLD r r i ™ , used elothtai
6 raise, item*. MOW. . FRL, Marofi
2 . ( t h , 9 . 3. 105 North 23rd, St.

HALL'S MONTCLAiR
PIANO E XCHANGE

UNDER MEW OWNERiHIP
Uprights, as is S65
studio Pianos, lovely . , , ,1391
Spinet, new, warm cherry
10 yr, guar , , , , , , , , , , | 7 8 l
Console, new,<§wed. Walnut,
10 yr, guiir . , ilJs
Apollo Baby Qrand, 4 Ft, 6 In,
rebuilt, guar. Med. walnut 1995

504 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
MONTCLAIR

L eleetroaiBiiiiy controlled
ons bed. Chrome wheel chair

/foot r e s t Boih like new. Beat o«er.
M4.H18 or •Her i p,m. 378.JB4J.

MTCHEN, IJVTOS ^AND BEDROOM
FUBNrTimE — Stereo reeord nlayer
with reeords and AM and FM rsito.
Stereo tape recorder with l a r i e ojiaii-
ttty of tapes. Very reaaonalAe. CjU
31<t-mU or Ei 3-27iO aftsr 6 p,ni,

Xi /M

' €rlu, mat^egg, n!0i ehair, eoat ̂ t e ,
child's table i MUr set, a Ukeg, i
£amg, ice gMtss, and sugh sasreliiti,
Feb. 2 i , B A.H - » P.M., 344 Motttaf!
hua Way Union % 2/Iihua Way, Union,

Ruramaie Sails 13

KOUBEHOLD ABTICLB, BABY
OHEJT, CLOTHDiq. CTO ' «t COM4

LIVDJO ROOM FURNITURE ahd ao-
eegsories. Wall to wall me, 60 squan
yard% U iseh. attic (an, 6ffNM40.

MATTREfSES, fastory reieeta; trtm
I l . i 5 , Bedding Manulachirers, 153 »j
P k it E O 99 kX

, y ;
l . i5 , Bedding Manulachirers, 153 »j
ark i t , , Ean Orangej open 9-9; kX»j
01 Weil Front St., Piainfleid, l) T / i

PLAOTIO SLIJICOVERS - IWe
fittad, crysW elear, heayy fs
ineludeg air vents fi zippers.
) pe. « t . I I J p BtaffijM-

f .
Any

FOR HIRE
PLA1TICS - One l g . IB o t inieoUon
molding machine. Short runs OKj 110
per hour, 241.I4SI, J !/!»

HIOMEST prices paid, old beer steWs,
jewelry, painMn^, china, glass,
hffnitis*e: eompletg contents of homes
bourtit It told. SO2. mM • ES 1.8926

R4/30 •

BEST1
PRICESI

AU modern b e ^ e r a i , Uvlni rooms,
dlninf rooffis, Mtehenettes, iee hoses
and pianos. " " ==

Gaytime Nigit time
811-4030 923.0184

I* T/F

ANTiQl/a, FURNrTUBH OaiEKTAL
BUQi HLVEIL CHINA, PAMTTOSS,

COT pLAa ' ETC, A*J. P»OB, '
688'6OS1 or 352-6530. O 3/S

COQIS . STAMPS - SOLD . BOUOHT-
SUPPLia CUT RATE - BUYpO PRE.
i4 SmVER, SayER DOLLAHS
WArlTED(2,rt, JACK'S COM 1 HOB-
BY WOP, 1273 Liberty Av,, Hillside,'
Hrs. from l . i n,m,. Bat, 9.9,

92i . l (90 Z3/12

, ANY KITCHEN FLOOR PROFESSION.1 ALLY CLEANED & WAXED, 14,00^
I « ,00 . NONE HIGHER, CHARLffl
i LANZET, MAmTENANCl SERVICE

UNION, I tB.6tlf . Z4 /H

' KAML, CANTN1 H
NEW AND OLD FLQOIiS'SCRAPLLl

! AND ' FDiBHEp. 246' Lincoln • PL
Irviniten, 37 3 - 1106 T/F

Fumituie Re^airs_.J ^ 50

KTTCHEN CABWITf HEFWBHED,
FURNrTUHE POLOTEB, REPAiUDirj.

NTIQUn RESTOIliDftEFmBHmWANTIQUn R S
HEN1WRUFT

Garap Doors 52
s&&5SOS6^ftxarwwfyWtfy

Oaraie doors installed, garage esaen*
sions, repairs ft ierviee, electric oper.
atofs and radio-CQiitrQla, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1-0749

." J2/28

Home Improvements 56

FREE
Ooed Second Hand Furniture Picked
Upi parlor, bedroom, tdtshen sets,
TV and MUc, articles. 351-4203,

J 2/26

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; cast iron. Newspapers
70? per 100 ihs,; No. i Copper S3f per
16,1 Heavy Brass 24$ per l&i Hags If;
Lead (f . BaHertesi A t P PAPER
STOCK CO., 4B.54 io. 20th St,,Irvine.
ten, {Price subject ts change) G 3/12

MAX WEKSTEPJ St SONS
Buying scrap Metal Since 1120, 2428
Morris Ave, (near Burnet Ave.) Union

818.1236 i T/l

A, BARTL 4 SON
KITCHEN CABBiETi, ALUMDnJM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROQIyB
WEATHER STHtfPINQ.

ES j.5389 O >/»

HOME mPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES — A1JO INTERIOR £
EJCTERIOR PAWTINO,

486-8045 h 494.0130 Z2/28

PAINTINO, WINlaQW CLEANDJG,
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, WATER-
PROOFDJO CELLAHS, CONCRETE
WORK, OABAOES B0n,T t SOD
LAWNS, 762-Bff74 — §23.9028,

' ' Z3/3

TOM'S MOVEBS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS & CELLEBS CLEANED
ffl 3-2823 girt

MOVING =

Leeal & Long Piitancs
Free Estimate!

Iniurcd
(Keep ui moving and yew iovt)

PAUL'S M & M MOVING
1925 Vauahsii Rd.. Union

iii-7761
K T / F

BENTON t HOLBEN, DjC,
LOCAL 6 I^NO DOTAfiCi; MOVDJO
STORAOE • ALLIED VAN LmES

(47 Years DjependaMe Servicej
FL.1-B27 OS/26

HEJiRY P. TOWNSEND, AOENT ALf
LIEB VAN L1M-S, DJC,, MOVINO AND
StORApEi rmTpBOOl' VAULTS,
232.44S4 and, 888.4465

KELLY MOVERS
Jt!-I3S0

Also Agent FQF
North Ameriean Von Lines
The OENTLEmen of the

Moving Industry *
R T/F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERi, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2*13 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

687-0015
0 3/12

SHORT LINE MOVEPS
PACKIMO ft STORAOE APPLIANCE
MOVDJU, S4 HOUR SERVICE,

486.7267 R 2/2i

t q
WALL liAPHl I1VNQ ft BtMOVEB

W A L I J ft ennJNGg iti-PAIHKD
CALL i8».277i X T/f

DANS PAINTINC1 t CECOnATTOli
INTKIUSII ft tXTllUOIl - REASON-
All! l\ HATIS-Fri! K ISTIMATtS •
INSUIII I), 2B8.U434 x 3/IJ

PAINTUJO 4 UUt'OllATmO
Fret Estimate* - IRSUred

MU 8-1D83 J, QIANHWI
0 4/13

PAHTieULAH? - Wlliini to ply (or
expert workmanship? We mix colors^
match and Cap siaii^jig new wegd.
Paper and fabric hanging. Residential,
interior ft estrricr pidntlfii since 1914,
P, Hopps i, Son«, 817-6429 or 888- 1714. '

XT/r

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We will paint top half of your house,
ydy paint Ule bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, papcr-
han^iUf, repairs, FredrickW, HichardB
351.340), Union, X T/F

ft PECOnATDJO, Exeelltnt
work. Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. PJSCIQtTA
Call MU a . 2750, afters p .ht jT/F

PABfTmO, BECOriATBiQ
AND PAPEH 11AN0INB
THOMAS Q, WrUOHT

• 711.1444 XT/F

J, JAMN1K
PAINTING AND DECOBATDIa

FllEK tSTIMATES
CALL f,«7-C.2(in X T/f

PAINTWO, Interior ft Exterior lisht
carpentry = Distance n§ object. Call
anytime 371-3884, H T/F

i ft L Contractors, painting, lnt, £ ext,
Masonry, altersyons, electHcai work.
Free estimates. K, sehreihqfef, 687.
3713, Ron Lenieri, 241-1378, X 3^1
^ ^

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRBD
Helisble^Experlengeii

I, Rudmsn, Maple wood, 7 i l . 4 |
/

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REISAmED
O 4/2 c, OOICBJBKJ. Es 5 . 4116

PIANO - TUNDJO
AND

REPAIRING

DR. ••"M7S X T/F

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBING ft MEATD4O CO.
Kerb Triefler says "B^n't Live With
That DRIP!!' Call ES 2.0680 24 hour
phone service, fewer Cleaning, Rt*
pairs, Contrasting. /

WALTER HEZDiSKl
PLUMBD)G.HEATmO

New install3tiensf repairs, ft
Alterations, ^ T / F . ES 2.493fc

PLUMBDJO ft HEATDfO
ALTERATIONS L REPAD1S

CALL SOL SNYDER, 467-099J
FOR PBOMPT iEHVICE

X3/12

Printing
6

76

DivrrATioNi, SOCIAL
ANNpyNeEMEWra_FAST iEHVICE,
iELECTION EVWDJOI OR WEEK.
Qi r a , INFORMATIONi 373.7417

X2/26

Rest Homes 79

HOBBDJS i ALLISON, DJC,
I MOVDJO - STORAOE - PAC14IN5

213 SOUTH AVE,, CRANrOBD, fi.J,
(ALLIED VAN LDJES) 278-0198

0 3/12

HILL Rest Home for Uie
Aged and Retired . home-like atmog,
(Jigrc; State aperoved. 100 Cherry St.,
Sit, EL 3-76Mr/

MILLER'S'MuviNb - Kcas, t « i ,
storage * fr^p estimateii . insyrtd . |
local . long distance - shore specials, |

CH 5.3298
J4/»

Roofing S Siding
4

80

i Mortgagi Loans 68

SERVICEi
I p YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.
We remove 4 take away -- stoves,
wftshersi refrigeralQrs, freeEfers,
sinks,; bathtubs, etc. Service charge
l . | 7 , 2-110, Household Furniture
picked up free, R. L scraptron ft MetaL

J43.0423 J " 4 ^ 3

eontents. Call Nancy, 377-2131, 377-
7864, 44/23

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE.. PLADJFIELU
PL 4-3500

Appliance Repairs 23

TV SERVICE — AIR CONBITIONiNO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE DJC, 762.2M0
78 MiUburn Ave, Millhura

• . O2/26

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT driveways, parMng lots. AU
work done with power roller. All kinds
masonry, James La Meriese, IS Paine
Ave., Irv, EB2- 3023, K T/F

P. P A S C A L E ft AL, OENIS
WATER PROOFmp & MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRW EWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 8-4i l i

867 RAY AVE,, UNION, N.J,
0 3/i

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS % HEPAM, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADDITIONS,
BOBMERS, KfrcHENS, Bathrooms i
AU Types of Repairs,
ClU 6lW-li249 AsktorRkhle
J3/5 - -- -

H, b. F, CARPENTRY
ALL Ti'PES OF CAHPENTRY
REPAYS ft ALTERATIONS

SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY
Can in a.in, or after 6 p.m. 9^8-4180

KTF '

Ceilinis 35

SUSPENDED CEILDJO
OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED

PLASTER, BEAUTIFUL ft ECONOIflC
CALL HARPER

241-3090 EVES, S B 8 - 1 7 7 1 K I J , / | ,

Cemeleiy Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
'-The Cemetery Beautiiui" SRiyV'.'Sani
Ave,, Union . 1468.70 Stuyvesw, Ave,.
Union. MU fl-4300 /

^ f ea^eFs. s t o r r a ^ w l n ,
and Fosfinfj lawest prises, Fif#e gut*
ters, leaders Instaiied sn eaeheeinBlGte
siding jab* £all myiime, 3S 1-097.3. •

j 3/i

f i , fp^
^ and e&erlers, NO i ^

Mf ep tea gmaH, @g5^43e0 X3/19

SHEETROCK _ " = •.
fe TAPm^ - OUR iPEGIALT¥

Coiltnga. Walls L R/?navatLnE

THOMA1 "CUSTOM D E O T B A T O R S
lS4i J3/iS

: • •FRED
SALTERATIOHi

•FORMICA TOPS "
•CABDJET WOHK OF At,L ;BT/F

Income Tax Returns 57

DJCOME TAX HETURNS
Prepared in ysur own home, _
enced accountAnt HpftglgitgjHg Ui QSffie

after'tpVmV* " T, nf/it

TAX RETURNS prepared by' aicowl.
tants, ftfen£^y, Wednesday and Friday,

" L , 1032 CUnton Ave,,fivinften.
' ' Rl/I!

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
_ ^ A X - - S 5 u p - • - • •

UBG gn dxpsri, aeeufacy guap=
anteed*
All Itste Tas^^^^ngtgnj
1336 SprinKfUld Ave,, 37 j.5477
1 246 Springfield Ave., 173<J904
In Untnn
1513 iluyveaant Ave.p 617-3761
2143 Morris Ave,, 617-4100

340 So, Wood Ave., 92S-3700 -.-
($1.00 dlBcount with this ad!)

. ' " R 4 / f

WILL prepare lnoemB tajf ]
your home — • f,3i^»ki, „,»
of exper i

H2/M

INCOME TAX HCTUHNi •
repared, Call' few aEwintmenL my
effic er yours, dsy grnl t t i .

Call S4i,8B*8 R4/i

Hftyiiig trouble with the new taj/fsrns?
CaU a ouaUfled tail praeHtiDiuir. Day-
Urao Ball J51-2J0C; evea,, M l p N
Aikjor Mr, Beels. '

DICOME TAX RE*UHNI "PHEPAREB
fey ggyiflsur j , Hirifih, Memai B e y e r s
Serviee (retired), F § F aBpQinimeitt
call 37B.Ji3|, - vr" j ^

INCOME TAX HETUIOli PH1PARED
DI VOUR HOME BY QUALtFIED
AGeOUNTANTvPHQN&HtK, BICHMAJl
FU 1-7138 • 34th

NEEQ HELP in^ preparing you* tM
fGturn? Hayc recently retired ifter

U S *
28 years with tax service,

CALL W i . | l

NEEDMONEY?
Homeowners EOnBOiidaie oil
debts and mortgages Inta one
new low monthly payment. Up to
30 years to pay,

"' CALL 92i-72!0
Our personal representative will
call st your convenience,

X T /F

HOME OWNERS- Nets money'consol-
idate all debts and mortgages into one
!o% Bio&thW payment up 0 30 years to
pay, CaUS2§.72ipJourpefspAalrepre.
seMatlve will call at yeinreanyenieneB,

Xt/ f

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

' 1 " • MUSIC LESSON!
ORGAN . PIANO - ACCORDION

POPULAR - CLASSICAL . HARMONY
RONNY FRAGNER 371.3119

ft 3/12

Odd Jobs 70

LIGHT TBUCKDJQ, CELLARS, YAHD1
AND ATTlCiCLEANED,RUBMHIfE.
MdVEfi, CALL 887.103t X2/2S

CLEAN 'EM UP SERVICEi
CELLARS, ATnCI AND OARAOES

• . FftEE ESfmATE!
CALL 923.3218 X2/19

MAN WITH LAR02 b SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLIANDIO CELLAM, OARAOES
L YARDS; MOVDJO, NO JOB TOO
SMALL. CALL RALPH 35J. 4203,

- - : J 3 / 2 6

ODD J p I S - OARPENTIIY -
LIOHT^HAULDJO — FURNITURE
REPAIRS, CALL I a,m, to S p,m,

868.2175 X2/26

LIOMT HAyLWO, CELLARS, YARDS,
AND ATTICS CLEANED. FREE ESTI-
MATiS, DAYS, 374.5919, EVtt , 372.
4402, , " X a / M "

HANI1V MAN - ALL SMALL JOUs
ATOUND THE HOUSE, PADSf, CAU.
PENTRYi CLEAN WDItXJWS, OUT-
TOIS U EffLVCALL AL 817-7501

pi/7

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP
REASONABLE PRICES

PAINTiNG
INJERIOR & EXTERIOR
SEE BILL BROWN

757-SOSS or 754-0999
J X 3 / I 9

O îWriW, ( I
WmTER RATES, FREE ESTIMATES,
REFERENCES, • CALL 353.3444

BOB HOOSE • DECOHATDIO Sj>&
CIALIffT * nJTERnR AND EXTERIOR
PADJTINQ <lJTlEEEBTIMAT£i»CALL

en.isai XT/J

WILLIAM H, VEJT
Roofing - Leaders . Outters

Free estimates - do own work
All N, J, insured . 373. 1153

O 4/9

Snow Removal 85
SERVICES

SNOWPLOWDIQ
241-712S J 3/5

Surviyors flfi

GRASSMAN, KREH St MIXER, INC.
Survcjera

433 Nurtft Hrodd Stri-»t
Elisabeth, N.J. EL 2-377Q

C3/I2

TILE WORKt REPAEKQ
D I W Tile Centractars, idtchefui,
bathrooms and repairs. Estimates
cheerfully given, 276-7977 S3S-3826,
Don Williams. T/F

Tree Service 89
FRANK'S TRIE SBWICE

Speciali^ng in all phases of tree work.
For free estimate call Mr, GenEalez,

2IS.2128 J4/18

Tutoring 91

Mathematics, Ifistory, English, all ele-
mentary subjects. Cfrtifled teacher
M.A, cfeeree. After six o'clock call
378 - 62B3. % 2 / 2 a

TUTORWO IN YOUR HOME
MATH, PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY

REASONABLEREASON
CALL 688.2932 12/2S

MATH TUTORDre
ALL LEVELS

DI YOUR HOME OR tiTOE
MU 7.B2J6 ZJ/26

SU6MTT FRENCH iCHOOL
"Other languaggg '̂ —ConYgfsatignats-
Adults — ChUdren = Tutoring =
£^erienced naSyt teachers ^ Rea.
gonafile,

I77.81tl Z2/28

TUTORING, for Hitfi &1EO1 Equivalency
Diploma, civil ftrviee EaoiffiS, Prof
Engrs Ucense, High School £ College
MaS, SeiemtU mis, instructioni %
qualiiled Professional Engineer & As.
sistpni Professor. Phone 888.48B5
alter S:06, z 3/i

WattrpropfinB 97 A

WATERPROOFING
OUARANTEEI) DRY BASEMENT
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN L NEAT

CALL A,p, MASON 8(7 - 3487
Z 3/5

Wiathirstripping s 38

DJTERLOCKD1O METAL WEATHER
stRD'PING FOR DOORS AND WDJ.
DOWS, MAURICE LWDSAY,
4 "ELMWOOD TER,, IHV, • ES S.1M7

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

lIlLIiaUF.; IDEAL TOilWOliKDJQ MAN
AVAILA1ILE AiTHl MAJICH 1, 3
rooms Ii bath (bedroom & kitchen
furnlfthed) in private horn*. Hut.
las I, hot iratcr svppU>4 Uiiol
nilihbnrhoed. I/a Meek tesas to
n w l t, N n York, Ittasonahla
rent. Uaferincea, CALL 8t5-2«53,

IIT/F

BtVBJOTQN
3 large roonii, heat & hot water,
reasonable rmt. After 6 P.M.

177 lirooksid, AVI, 2 2/35

FLlZAgETH
2 1/2 rooms, ground floor apart-
tnent^ separate' entrance, parkini
ineiuilKl, adults, too, lUO Mary,
St. 289.1519, Zl/ll

inviNOTON
NVr', near Union Avt,, studio Apt,,
air conditioned, off street parking,
AvillaM. Mar, I, % 110, Call Argu*
Healty . . 1 7 3 . 7047, Z %7U

myiNOTON
5 room apartinent, 1st ftoor, Av«ll-
ablo April 1, CanbeseenBun,,March
1 3 9 9 0 1 2 5 73/20

pril 1, C
1,399.0125,

,March
7.3/20

BIVTNOTON
S fooma, gas heat supplied by tenant,
modern bath, convenient, AvailaMe
April 1, 372. 1730, Z M i

nwmOTON "'
3 rooms, apartsiint building, i s ,
cellent Ibcatloh, adults, near Chan,
cellar Ave., decorated, reasonabja,
Se ( gupt, 380 Union Ave, I 2/23

Apartments Wanted 102

WORKmQ MOTHER with 1 sehool «ge
chilli needs 4 rtoms, Midlson sehool
area, Inlngton, MaMh or Apr, I,
Call 373.(118 after 3:30 p.m, 1^2/28

MIDDLE ABE woman desirel 2.1/3 -
3 nenu .hea t shot water supplied, near
Bvington eenter. Marsh 1, or Apr, 1,
reasonable, ES41M48 after 3 | 3 | | . ^

YOUNO BUSDIESS COUPLE seekUig
5 rooms, a family op duplex, in Union/
Roielle Plt,/Roselle/Cranford or Un.
den STM. for Mar, 15, Apr, I, OF M »
1. References supplied, Call 1I3.513J
aRyiiBie, ^ 2/28

LIFF:LONO R E S I D E N T S of iryingtsn
(3 adulu} desire 5 rooms, Hrst Boor,
C l l m 8.2M1, Z2/28
(
Call

t Boor,
Z2/28

MIDDLE AGE OUIDIESS COUPL
seeli S-4 n o a i Irvlngtsn, for April
1. After » P.M..

ciff»I4.ffJ92 1 2 ^ 8

2 ADULTS need 3.4 rooms, Inrinfton/
nrot«l/UnlDn, for March er April
U it 5 P.M.

37J.0I34

TS nee
M»plnrot«l/UnlDn, f
1, CaU liter 5 P M

WOMAN with 12 yB»r old chUa leeks
3.4 roans , up to f 120 monthly. Call
289-2157 a? sfi-ieaa. Zl/ii
WORIfflfO MOTHER b 1 school age
child desires 2 hedroems (4.3 rooms)
BiEflokl/LTiJc.n area, 378.1135 eve.

/weekenas, 12/23

BUSOIESI woman seeks •mill 2.1/2 .
3 room apartment reaaonable rent,

Ail i r lith,
11 ti

child des
BnriBEflo
nings/we

BUSOIESI woman seeks •mill 2.1/2 .
3 room apartment, reaaonable rent,
Union or vicinity/lor April i or lith,
CaU after Si30 p , k 323 - 1334, 1,1 tli

4-5 ROOMS
for 3 business adulU, IrvinitDn

April or My
s s s ulU,
April or May
Call374.i2il

Z2/U

5 ROOMJ, lor 3 adjdta, Union/ Maple-
sood/ uner bv,/B, orange, £er April
or MayX CaU after I P . S

374-7108 12/28

SDIOLE BUSnESS WOMAN feelu
small etSciency apartment or large
room with cooHne fjcUltles, Unloaor
vicWty. 6B8.52elllnyttJnt 1 */»»

TELEPHONE" CO, EjSCUTIVi (3
uWts) rwTulre motfeni 1 bedtMIs, 1st
flMf, private resiaaice. or garden»pt,.
private fntrmce, by Jose 1, SmDo./
MiUburn/LIvingAn ana , . aWNm..

9
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

CHANFORD
Room with Mtehen privileges for
reHrad womsn. Near i m u M trans-
pertation.

Call 27B.2O4S 1 2/26

BEAUTOTrL FifROTHHi ROOM
BMliBes supplied, for eertleraan,

Biferenoes reauIrBd,
MU 6-8021 22/28

Furnished Room Wanted

Encineerinf compury requires accom-
modation fe> a relocated engineer. Must
be aceessiMa to bus tansportaUon,
CaU Peronnel Dept,! 6S7 - 8300,Oraver
Water CondiUoiiingCo,,Boirti2S,Unlaii,

111
5

Houses For Sale

UNION
LARCHMONT - b r i c t center haU
colonial! i bedrooms, I 1/2 Baths, 1
bedroom on main floor, den, rcc
room, orieed upper 30s,

MAX SEROTA REAL EST.Vi' •:
SXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 .Colonial Ave, Union 688-8287
_'_ '_ _•_ Zi /26

SPROIOnELp

4 BEDROOMS, LAROEEAT-DliafCH.
Wl, PANBLtD FAMILY ROOM, 2-1/2
BATHS FULL BASEMO1T 2 CAR
OARA
EVFJ

l, PANBLtD FAMILY ROOM, 2-1/2
THS, FULL BASEMO1T, 2 CAR
RAOE 141.900. CALL 376 - 0778,
FJ, 37B.713B, Z 2/2J

LINDAL CEDAR HOMES
NOW OPEN FOR

iNSPECTiON
AH homes ore completely pre
cut Us pfe numbered in our file,
tery. Anyone ear* build them, s r
we will build en your lot. Over
82 floor plnns ( I . s, 3, 4 (• I
bedrooms) toehoose f rom,Pr ices
ranging from I3OO0 up. Com.
plelely insuiated 81 B,O,C,A,
approved,

Open Mon,.gat, - 9-6 P.M.
, Sun, I t -S

LINDAL CEDAR HOMES
(Eas t side of Fl.i,- Ship)

5200 U.S. ! ! , Union
964-1633 & 1636

ZI/28

UNION
CAPE COD — 3 hedrBom, beauHnil
yard. Can be seem

«93 palisade Rd,, Union
' 12/28

JRy-BIOTON
1 Family 8 room house: modern
kitchen, wall to vaU canebng. deep
lot IM'ft, cm 372. Mil, z mi

UNION

: "" PUTNAM MANOR
Chafmlng eslgnlsl home* Un-
1QR(H finest BBGtion, IgFge liv-
ing tGom with flfeplaeB, feeain
eeillng In dining foom, powder
rpQIRi finished feerantiQn msm*
eentfal sir egnditlgning, at-
toghed gnrpge,

JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR
l i i l Morris Avis, Union

MU
Open doily ''1-9: weekends til S

Z 2/J6

HLIZAaETH

MARCH 20. 1970
ISTHE FIRST DAYOPSPKINO
And time for you to enjoy the
trees and flowers that add to
the beauty of this newly listed
colonial in the North groad leg-
lion. Science kitchen with -
dishwasher nnd disposal, full
diningroom, 4 bedrooms plus
3 spares, V/t buths, finished
den, 2 car garage, AH in ex-
eBlIont condition.

Call Now To Inspect

THE BOYLi CO;
Real Estate Since 1901

ThoQalUry of Homos- Realtors
I 143 E.Jersey St,,Eiis.,3i3.4J00

• Open Daily 8.giSnt.g-4i Sun,12.3
1 • " • ' Z 1/16

HOUSDS For Sale 111
M!n Union V Berry'

To Sell Of Buy

"C" BERRY Realtor
Ave,, Hl - 1B0O

a iv t
ANTIOUA^WIBT TOnaVU
baths, 4 bedrooms, Utchin, 4 p r l t . t .
patios.. luautiM ot .an view with ten-
his, BTlimmlnf and beach rillitn. P.O.
Boa 8311, Icarsdali, N,Y, 10381, M4/M

VATLBDURO
1 family oldir homi, 6 rooms, nUs

lot, 3 ear farafe,

J75.oiu3 l l f l l

Housis Wanted 112

1 family, I bedroom house wanTed,
Larchmont or luttls IIUI u i a , mi
condlUon, no aiiiiu, lla.s Ur« * »
piym.nt, CilfWrs. illink, SM'jW2

Jipnccr
peal f BĴ B
UNION COUNTY'i LARC

iNDEPENDENT BROKER
Cllrk Westfleld , Cr«nford

3SJ.6446 13J-9JJJ lfJ.*2Sd I T/I

Private partt sieks older typs home,
1 or 2 famtfy>with t » r a | s to oe used
for auto repair, Write! Be.BSS.SuBur-
ban PuBUahini Corn,, 1291 sajyyesant
Ave,, Union, Z2/28

Houses Wanted to Rent 113

3 room house with carafe needed.
Union / iprinifleid / Kenllwortji /
rio».ll./llo.«ll. TK are* ior Ar.rll 1,

C l l 34541S 12/28
K r

Call 345.41BS

Income Pfoperty 114

EUZADETH
4 iamUy, aU briek,
8 years old, 4 room apartments,
asking »5S,6tlO. n r i ] Usteil,
OORCWCA A 6 E N C Y . RealEstat.

241•2441
221 chestnutSt,,ItosBm _ ,

Z2/28

Lots For Sale 116

POBfr PLEASANT BEACH
Centrally located between beacH and
town, lot H * 113, O B 3-7 P.M.
375.15M, 22/28

iUMMTT, Full; improved ^ t i o r s t n i i
famUy housTio * 100. OroHOIA Me-

[.LEN CORPMULLEN CORP, Realtors;
JrfV.0190 Z 2/28

Offices For Rent 119
IRVINOTON IS THE

PLACE TO BE!

NEW 8-STORY
PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILOINO

IRVINGTQN
CENTER

50 UNION AVENUE
(NEAR NYE AVENUE)
AdJolnlne,Oarden itate

Parkway; minutes to
Routes 1 snd 22

WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

PULL FLOOR LEASES
AVAILABLE

•Off-street parking for. 126 ears
•From and rear entrances
• Fully alf eondltioneii
•Fully carpeted h«ll» «Hd

offlcea . , _ i., . : ;
•Ail utilities mid • • r r i t n ,

Write or Phon.
BRIAR HILL

CONSTRUCTION CO.
50 UNION AVENUE

IRVINGTON, N.J , 07111

399-2400
H3/34

Stores For Rent 121A

STORE FOR RENT, n
parlor, air eotidltloned, 1,1

Automobiles For Sale 123

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA IBM — ¥i
»utom»Uc, air eondlUoned, P/s P/n
emellent eondltiBn, Call sMer i P,«C

399-1310 ZS/26
LE MANS lies — § dr. HT,
uBle itli Basil Interiar

roNme LE MANS lie § r. HT.
Teal turquBlse witli Basil Interiar,
P/i , RtH, a apeeiWiinsole, low
mileapi, Bispect, Pelt offer, B23.6S75,T . ^ R2/23

vw liis,"'wMteriun "mllte. RSH.
One owner, esellent condition, |B2i,
Call 991-1B18 sr after S p.m.. call
J78594J ^2/28
Call 9911
J78.594J,

FORD Ili

1
518.4328

c l
/28

2 2/23

DODQE 1134 - poo - 4 door, autsnat^T
H £ Ii, VI. W * eaeUeA condition,
AsMnEdlOo Cafi

92i.Bi7i«. 22/25

Automotive Service 124

Autos Wanted •

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242.8813

Mobile Homes

ZT/F

' MOUILE HOMES:
160» 12 x 00 ZIMMElt.

CALL
98B-0278

COLLaiON 4 MECHANICAL REPAIS
LA¥NB MOTORS

483 LI1I1DH AVEj, UNION, N.J,
MUT'.3542 , ah/it

CARWAXINO
CARS (JIWONZZED, WAXED *1.(l5
COMPOUNIiEb" ' ~ 112,95

OUARANTEED SATBFAOTiON
S m J O M 2 2/26

BULLSfYIl
To r«oeh tha porion you
want, u is an Inslipanllva
want ad in this now.popor.
( I 1 * •» ilmp'le . . .

DIAL

686-7700
Alk for Clc.lflod



Public Notice

« , P T I « O» BWTLIMENT

IPWittMtBi wbKirlliiri, Mturiin M | .

«Mtm«« =1 fHhur S.C, H.ll.r who*
during hit llftllrni i n t l n u t n , Huo.A
11. Lewt Mid ri.J.Iity Union Tryil Com.
[BJi turiit t i ol the irurt iraiudundir
PABAOnAFIl NINTH oi th» tu t will
and Uitamint ol PAUL K, ilKLLKll
deetMtd, will b . «udlt«i and lUlrf by
th« Burroiat, ml reportM (or le tu i '
mint to thi t u n county Court, Pro.
blti Dlvlllon, on TuiKliy, the llh ijiygf
May ntsti
Dated! February 30, 1973

MAUREEN MC DONALD liFLLHl

BSSSVYSBS ™U8T COWANV
ATTanNBVSATTanNBVS

744 Bread Blf.tt
N*warfct N*s JerKy
!r*, ll.ruld, fVh, 25, Mar. i , 1070

NOTIOli
DOnoUoii o r nosuLLt
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

NOTICE E MniEDY 6wm that the
faUowlni sropsiad ordlnanci was Intro,
dueed ma paaiad en flrit reading at •
regular meeting of thi Borough council
ol the Befough of Resell., in (he County
ef Union, New Jinny, h«d on Uu 23rd
day ol February and dial ,,ld ordinance
will be tUstn up lor final p a u u e at •
regular awUni of said Berougheouncll
to B« held at Its meeting room In Uis
norouA HaU, Rol.Ile, New J.rsey, on
Uu its d*y of Much at 8:00 P.M., of e-
vailing UlSe.erMBeon thereafter a* said
matter can b . n u h i i , at which Ume ani)
B U B . aU BerMns who may be interealed
herein will be Eiyen an opportunity to be
heard eoncernUlg the same,

NELLIE B. B0JJAMJN
Deputy Derougi clerfc

AN ORpDIANit; VACAtlNb A
FQRTON Of SBCTli AVENUE
AND THE OLD ROAD SO AS
TO CONFORM Till RECORDS
WfTH LONC-ffrANDINa USE.

BE JT ORDAINED UY THE MAVOn
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
nOSELHTHAT!

lection, 1, fhi following described per.
do« ol Sixth Avenue be and the same is
bersby vacated*

mat portion ol a (rtreet Balled SLrth
Avenue on a certain map entitled
"Reviled Map ol RoaeUe Linden
Township, Union County, Haw Jer-
•ey" made by Ernest L, Meyer,
Ollabetn, N,J,, U05 and tiled U
Union county HetuHer>s Olflee July
IB, 1|M u Map 189-B and which
portion ol Bxyi Avenue In now in.
eluded I n D a i 1 lo I ) , both IlKla.
« < i In moeli B i l l certain nap
entlfled "Mip Bl BuUdlnf Lot. Be-
lonrinf to Charlh O, hhOford, Ro-
•alle, N,J,, 1HI, mmeyed Aprtl
1MJ bjp jL c. Van EmBuriti, C.E.,
Fl^nneld, N,J," whleh map i u
filed In the IJntoa C-ounty ^eglatef' a
Jl«lc« on Janoary tl, 1910 u No.

fceUon J, A atreet called the "014
Ro«d" u herelnallef deacrleed se and
the ume U hereby vacated!

A itfeet CiUed UW "Old Raid" u
deilpiaUd In de<da lor IMilrontlng
on th» aeMlierlv aide of S U i Avenue
betwstn Lsciut Stitct «nd pine
itreej, u laid leti i n Onvn in
Block B en a map enUUfrd "Map of
Dulldlni Lota hejemlnc to Charity
O, MuUotd, Itooelle, Naw Jeraey,
l»oa, jurveyeii AnrU 1M3 by H. C.
Van EmwrBi, C, E,, I'lalnfltl.J,
N.J." whieh map waa fUed in the
UMon County Reiiater'i OBt t on
Junutfy 37 ItlO u 34, E, Bald lotl
are also shown en a certain sap en-
titled "RBVlaed map of RoteUe,
U a d a TownaMp, Union Cmmty, New
Jera«y " made \n Enwat L, Meyer,
EliUAatn, N, j , IMS and fUedintha
Union County Rariater'a offlee July
II, 1IM u tap 1M.B,

Kcctfon 3. Thla ordjnanse nhill WUte
effect lo the sunner previaBd by iiw,
Th« Bpectetor, FeB.tS,inO(Fee|17,g*j

Public Notice

uffiftn k^"1/ •"•fUnihflJonribruary
I1, rARINILLA, JJL to treat cardm
•P»A»«nU itV.lW) Hawer'^i"
•I5i.ee Hwpir Ay,,, Mafffi m.bit

•1S12.1S nuwB. in t AVI , , l—~ — - -

Mla^Kat^*
1, Thepramla , , u -sk lca tndlna"! !"

realdence nine and " L " UualneM
lone. Garden iparunenti are pro.
hlt4ted In a "U" reaidence Bne,

2, TBe erecUonalbulldlniiieontainlB,
13« unlta on the preini.ea woulS
oreai, a denaity ol populaliiin in the
area to the detriment ol the
nelihtBrtood,

3, bwnlSclHit prooi ol the tralllo
pattom. renuung from Ihe urec.
Uon of thB p r o | « t „ , prnnonlad.

«. Parkin, provi«Ion« would mid to
triffle pfdbli.nia In Ihn neiihbor.
hood.

9, No npMlil rcaaon« woro ,,TciiinU.l
lo warrant ttin jranUni o luwvi r i .
anaeg

0. The reliBf may not br, cranlcil with.
oul aulaianUal detrfincnt to the
public (ood and will nibgunually
uripalr Uie liitcnt am! purposes!the
sone plan and Eonlng ordinance,

Iloani of Adiustment
Town of irvinEton

JOHANNA 9TAHL

Irv. Herald, (eh, tt, ^

AN ORDINANCE TO AMfflD AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDrNANCE
tNTrTLED "AN ORDmANCE
PHOVIDDJO rORTilEllEOULA.
TION AND CONTROL OF TtlAF.
HC AND PAtUUNQ, CONTROL
OF TIIHOUOH BTHEETS, i"TOP
INTEnSBCTIONB. ONE -WAV
BTRtLTS YIELD rNTERaEC.
T1ONS, ^ B Q H T LIMITATIONS
AND PROVIpINO PENALTIia
»OR THE VIOLATIONTHEIIE.
OF," BY PtlOlirfllTma AND

VmgPkM*010 0N CEn-
TAKE NOTICE, that the foreeolni

ordinance wai paaifid ana approval at •
repdar meeting of the Township Com.
m i n e , of u,e Townahlp of SprlntfleJd in
the County ol Union and H«t» el New

H'Jy'itHM!' Tu"d**r eyerdmi reb-
iileonore l|. Worthinjton
Township clerk

ipfld. Leader February 2S |O7n
(Fee; 15.76)

NOTICE TO CREDrrOHS
^ T A T E OF DOROTHY HOLT, alao
Imown u DOROTHY E, HOLT, Deceased

Purauant to the ordrr ol MABY c ,
KANANE, BurrOiite ol the county of
Union, made on the aoth day of Feh,
A.B,, IS?JO, upon the aBplieatfon of the
undersleiea, u Eieetitrlji ol the estate
of sala deceajod, nouee la hcrebV flven
«' » • ereeaior. ol aaid deeeiaid to
e|Mhit to the subscriber unaer oath or
afllrmation their claims and demands
ap ina t the estate of said deceased withm
•rii monlha from the dat« ol aaid order,
or they will t » forever barred frotn
proaeciftlni or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Judith Ann Bepchcr

Iluerton t Hueston, Attorneys
1ES Broad St.
ElllaBeth, N,J,
Wnrad faho, Feb. 16, Mir, I , 1S70.

(e a w I w Fees «5,60)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hcreoy riven that
hBj in t will h,%e& by the fcardS
Adlaslmwt in th» Boroutfi KUI, Mom.
talnaida, N.J, on Monday, March'*. 1970
tt 8 t i n , en̂  apnUcattn of o i o M E
BCHOLBL JR. far residential addi:
tion at s5a Loniview Drive Bloc)! 5K,
Let 5 contrary to Soctionj 121.ios|
1S1.411 and 121.801 of the EonineOny-
nance ol the BarouEh el Mauntalnside.

Alyee U, FotmtneU

Mtsd.Eeha.reB, Ja, IB70 (Foei 11,52)

Public NoHee

DOG OF THE WEEK

"LiNA"
THIS WEEK THE ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETIES
OFNJ . OFFERS FREE TO A GOOD HOME A MIXED
TERRIER FEMALE APPROXIMATELY ONE YEAR
OLD.

" LENA" WAS FOUND HANGING FROM A FENCE
LAST SEPTEMBER IN NEWARK AND AFTER MANY
MONTHSOFMEDICAL AND TENDER LOVING CARE
"LENA" IS READY, FOR ADOPTION, WE MUST AD-
MIT IT WAS A NIP AND TUCK SITUATION FOR A
WHILE BUT "LENA" HAD THE WILL TO LIVE AND
PROVED IT,

"LENA" DESERVES A GOOD HOME WITH PLENTY
OF LOVE AND WE KNOW SHE WILL RETURN MUCH
OF THE SAME. SHE JUST LOVES CHILDREN, SO
IF YOUR'S IS A FAMILY WITH KIDS, COME ON
DOWN AND SEE "LENA" AND FILL OUT THE
ENCLOSED FORM AND LEAVE IT WITH US ON OR.
BEFORE MARCH 3rd IF YOU CANNOT COME DOWN
JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON AND MAIL IT TO US
ON OR BEFORE MARCH 3rd, 1970 WE ARE LOCATED
AT 124 EVERGREEN AVENUE IN NEWARK, (OFFOF
850 FREUNGHUYSEN AVE, JUST THREE BLOCKS
FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE)

WE ARE OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M. AND
WEEKENDS 10:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

' The Winner of "110 HID" is;
OABOL HORAKH .
67 SO. MICHIGAN DR.
KENILWORTH, N.J.

Assotlotsil HnnoBtf Societies of N.J., Inc.
124 Evergreen A ve
Newark, N.J. 07114

"I would like to give "LENA"

a home"

Name

Address » , , , , . . « . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •

noi.U. N ™ Jeri t , , tt • m.tttaj to
bi MW In (hi Bsfsugi K»U A«u« on
Wiun.iday, March 11,1170 t i IlK P.M.
or u «oon Unriutir u (hi muttit
oan b« r.wh.d ma thin puMlely opinatf
and reid, lor the niml(h!ni and de.
livery of apwoniniatily 1«O DOSta
nvotUJ, vlriua VACCINE (Oerman
ffloulei!) with (BMiac.llona on IUe at
the oHlee ol the noard of Health, uor-
oy|h Hall Araioi, 112 w. Third Aye.,
noiBlIe, New Jor.oy.

All bids miut be on » Mdiilnf "hrel
eetalna&le at the oflice at the Lkiard
el lloalth, Boroupi Hall Annei, noaeile,
and liiiif be aceompinlhi by a cert i .
flea cheek made pnyicjo to the Horourt
ol llBBeUe, in the amount ol ten ( l o l )
per sent of the total bid Mmputed aa
bMlBatod to the Wading ihoct, « . n t v
Ity ol the ifltjl bid irid performance on
the [ar t ol the bidder,

Aoaeptaneo o« the hid by the Iloard of
Health ahall e a u e the iam« and ail pro.
yiaioM hereof to eonatlhrte Uie i f r e ^
ment between the pirU»«, Tho nccHB'
ful hlddinr wUl be jreoulnid to eotniily
«lln all BUle l a s . pelaUne to MUBlsljiai
eonlrMt*

q-he bidder shall itata the unit price
in wriHni u wall as in f lp i r r . and such
prlea uliali Include all ehAriei to be
made againjrt the Hoard Of Health under
this epntraBt,

The Oo-jd of Health reserve" the
ripit to reject my and m bid, In the
t*«t toterenii of the Berouth of I\o.
•eUe.

HOARD OF [IBALTIi
nonouoii OK ROBELLE

Clire Upior l ,
ieerclary.
The s P ee ta top . reb ,M, l«D(ree! 110,11)

AN OIIOWANCE TO AMF3JD AN
ortDDJANCE BOTTLED "AN
OHDINANCE TORi:OUl,ATETHE
USE AND OPEnATiON OF JWIM-
MING rACILlTIEi IXICATEO
WiTltBJ AND OWNED DV THE
TOWNSHIP o r innmoriELb,
TO pnoVIDE BULESAJJDIiEOU.
LATIONS AND TO PROVIDE
PENALTIB FOR VlOLATIQNi
TIIHl lOF."

DE IT ORPAINED by thi Township
committee of the TownshiB of Spring
field, Union county, New Jer.ey aa
followoi

The above •tated ordlnanee ahjll be
amendes to read u follows:

I. Parap-aph I , Feea for »rnior Mm>-
Lierthip, .hall be amendea u follows;

5. FEES
The Senior Membership (ee Bhall be

110,00.
1. LEQALrTY
The foreioinf ordlnanee .hail take

effect immeaiateiy upon final passage
and publleatioh thereof atoordini to law,

I, meonore H, worthinjten as hereby
lertlly that the forepilnl onflnanee wai
lntraaueDa tor first readlnc at • regular
meeting o( the Townahlii Coaimittee of the
Township of SprinfHaH in the county ol
Union and gtate of Mew Jersey, held on
Tuesday evenlnii, February 24,mO,and
that tn« said ordlninCB ahiU be submit-
ted for consideration and final passage
at a regular meetini of me said Town-
ship committee to be hela on March 10,
1*10, in the Sprlnflleld Municipal Build.'
Inf at B;M P , k , at which U l n e M place
any person or persons lntWe«ted therein
wili be given i n opportunity to be heard
coneemini, said brdimiice. Copy is
ported on to£taUetto board to Uu of.
Hoe of the Township ClerH,

Beenore H, Worthinjton
Townhip Clerk

Spud leader Feb. M, 1M0 (Fee $10,11)

CITY OF LPIOEN
NOTICE TO SEDERS

SEALED BIDg wUl be I-eeotved by the
Board of Health of the city ol Linden,
New Jersey, at a meeting to bo held in
tne City HaU on Monijy, March Snd,
imo at 7|3O 0-cJstls p , f t or as ssin
theroarter aa the Batter e»B be reached
and then publicly opened and read, (or
the furnkjhinj and delivery of approjd.
mate^ 3,1SS doses RUBELLA VBIUS
VACCDJl'jQenmn measlesl wlUi spe.
elflcations on me at the oflice ol the
Boanl of Health, city Hall, North wood
Avenue, Undra, N.rw jersey,

Mi Hd, m a t H n i Umut sheet
obtalnaUe at tne olSce <A the Board of
Health, City HaU, UndHi, and must
be accompaniedbyacyrUiHcheekmade
I«yaMe to the City of Linden, in the
amount of ten (10%) per Bent ol the total
Ud, computed u indicated In the bidding
sheet, as security of the ttltai fild and
porttrtnajic. on the part el the bidder.

Acceptance of the Ud by the Heart of
Health shaU cause the came u d aU
PKrvisions hereolto cqnstitote Uie a p i e -
raent Between the parUes, The successful'
hMder wUl be rewired m comply with
»U gtate Uws relatinf to Munlelpal
contracts,

TBe bidder ShaU state (he unit price
In writing as well as in Ugures and such
price snail Include aU charges to be
Bade agalMt the BOMfd of HealUiunder
this contract.

The hoard oi Health reserves the right
to reject any and all bids in the best
interests of the City of Lind«.

BOARD OF HEALTH

cnrorLWDB*
By: John A, Bemian

• Acting purchasing A[ent
Linden Leader Febnury 2G, 1070

(FeeitlO.l!)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PubUo Notice Is hereby given that the

foUowini ordinance entitWi
ORDmANCE AUTHOIlrtDJO THE
BOROUQH OF HOimTAmBmE TO
ENTEB JWTO AN AOREiMENt
WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION
FOR THE PURPOSE OF JODiT
PURCHAtl OF MATEMALS AND
SUPPLIES BY THE BQRQUOH OF
MOUOT^SffiE AND THE COUNTY

" I passed on final heaMftf at a meet.
Ing ol the Mayor Md Council of Motti.
a t s l d o on the 17th day of Fehnary ,
1970, r *

ELMER A, HOFFARTH,Boro clerk
latsd. a h o , Feb. 86, 1HB. '

(Ftei *3,j4)

PUBLIC NOTICE
puhUe NOMCB is hereby (fcren thai the

foilowinE ordinance entitled!
ORBraANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NO, 401-SS •IAN OROI.
NANCE AnffiNDDIO CHAPTEH S3
OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUOH
OF MOUNTMNimE • 1MB TO PRO.
VIDE FOB EMERGENCY LIGHT- '

JNO REQUIREMENTS'
was puied on final hearing at a meet.
Ing of the Mayor and CauncQ of Moun-
tafiislde on the 17th day of February,
1970.

ELMER A, HOFFARTK,Boro Clerk
Mtsd. Echo, Feb. SI, 1B70.

(Feei $2.18)

PUBLIC NOTWE
PubUo NoHco is her.

1 »-li, I; - - : i i = : _he following c
ORDDJANC:
121.1101 k

•on that
the loUowing ordinance antftled:

NCE TO AMEND SECTIONS
1 AND J.JBM OFTHECobE

OF THE BOHOUOHOF MOBNTAIN-
SIDE, 1981, B¥ PROVJDDJB FOR
ALTERNATE MEMBOtt OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

was passed on final hearlMt at a meet-
tag ef the Mayor and Csuneil ef MBun.
taOuide on the 17th day of February,

SLMB» A. HOFFARTH.Boro Clerk
Mtsd, Beho, Feb. 2i , 1970.

(Fee! »2.70)

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CRIDITOM

yrfs of ALHANBSR SWOON, D».
* nunt te ihi ord.r of MARY C.

JE, N m p l l of th i County ol
_ l o n , tfadt on th« IMh da* of Fib,
A.D,, 1670, upon thi ipplloitlon of thi
undirtigrisa, as Esicutera of the estati
of laid deflated, MUae is hereby given
to the crMItnrn ef said die eased to
eidiitalt to the subscribers under oath or
affirmation their claims and demand!
agauut the estate efiaiddeeeiaed within
sis months from the date of said order, er
they wlU be forever barred from proie.
cuungor recovering the same against Uie
subscribers,

Margaret b, Purdon and
Summit and IJlicibeUi
Trust Company o! summit,
N.J,, Exeeutere

Arnold Tulp, Attorney
103 East front Street
Hod Bank, N.J,
Mmsd Echo, F A (8, Mar. 5, 1970

Co a w ! w Ftes 18,60)

PUDUC NOTICE Is hereby given that
Uie ordinance set forth below was intro-
duced at a meeting ei the Township com,
mittee ef Hie Township of Union in the
County of Union, held on February I»
1970, and that the said ordinance will be
furtherconslderedfor final passage at a
meeUng of the said Township Committee
at Municipal llMdquarters, f r ibfr ier
Park, Msrrle Avmue, Union, New
Jersey, en March 10, 1B70 at 8 o'clock
P.M.

MARY E, MILLER
TOWNSHIP CLEHK

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN
ORDINANCE UmTLEt ) "AN
ORDDJANCE PnQVIDDJG FOR
THE ESTABLISHHENT, RBOU-
LATION AND MAmTENANCEQr
A F B I BEPABTMBtT IN THE
TOWNiiltP OF UNION Of THE
COUNTY OF UNIONANDgTATE
OF NEW JERSEY."

BE IT ORDADJEB by the Tawnahls
committee el the TewMKip of Union In
tho county of Union,

ieetien I, section 6 el the above en-
titled ordinance bo and the same is
hereby amended to read as follows-

section 8, The personnel oi said
f i re Department shall consist ol a
Chief ft* Deputy Chiefs, Twenty,
five Captains, and as many members
and call men far eaeh eaffiijany as the
Township committee shall deem
necessary,
Sectio 2, All ordinances anfl parts of

ordinances inconsifttoTTt herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 11, This ordinance shall take
effect immediately after publication in
the manner provided by law.
Union Leader Feb. 28, 1970 (Fee 110,32)

NOTICE OF HEABDiO
At a regular meeting of the Municipal

Council of the Town of irvingtBn, New
Jersey, held the 24th day of February.
1970, councilman Oalluitri Mttoduoed
the feUewing ordinance, wMchordlnance
was taken up on 11s first reading and
passedi

AN bBDIKANeE PROVIpWa FOR
THE PAJUmia AUTHORfry OF
THE TOWN OF IBVD4OTQN TO
REQUtATE OFF.STREEr AND
ON-BTREET PARlCTiQ AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ESffiCUTlON OF
A CCWTRACT BETWEEIJ THE
TOWN OF IRVWOTON AND THE
PARKDJO AUTHORrrY OF THE
TOWN OF mVpJBTON,
BE IT ORDADIED BY THB MUNICI.

PAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF D1V-
DIOTON « THB COUNTV OF ttSEX
AND STATE OF HEW JERSEY;

SECTION I, For the purpose of aiding
and cseperatiiuj with the Paridng Author-
ity ef the Tewti of irvinEfcsn In planning,
undertaWng, eonseueting ana operating
of paridng projects within the area In
which the Paridng Authority In author.
iied to act, Uie parties mentioned in the
title hereof shall enter into a contract,

iECTION % Said contract shall:
a. Authorize the Town of Irvington

to aid and cooperate with the
Pmrldng Authority of the Town
of Irvington m the planning, un-
dertaidng, construction a r ©per.
atisn ef pafkine projects within
the area in whtoS the Authority
Is aulDoriied to act,

b. Turn ever the operation and
maintenance of aU en-street and
eff-sb-eet paridng facilities and
eo^ipment now or hereafter
owned by the prveming a s h e r .
ity subject to the right of the
governing authority to exercise
proper pelyie power over the
streets and hl^iways of the
Town,

e. Set forth ttie consideraUBn to be
paid the Town of IrvlngtEn far
uie use ef the eidirtlnj Manlei.

IECTION a. On and after April 1,
1970 all meters en street par&ngiacili.
ties presently operated by the Town of
Bvington shall be operated and maln-
u inc l by or on behalf of the ParUng
Authority of the Town of Irrfngton, and
all raoiuei and receipts delved from
the operaUon ef said facilities shall be
revenue of the Parking Authority as
provided hereafter and in Ordinance no.
Sic»242. .

SECTION 4. The Town of Irvtoglon
shall aflvance to Uie Parkin! Authority
of the Town of Irvtogtsn ihe sum of
»8-.00.00 to be used by the Authority to
begin i ts operation. The Parking Author,
ity shall repay said sum to the Town
of Irvingtan on or before Deeember 31,
I97S,

SECTION i . Hie Town ol Irvington
hereby reserves the right to redeem all
eutstandlnf Pulling Revenue Bonds or
ohlleaUoiiB of the Authority at any time.
The Authority agrees thai uny Bonds
Issued By, the Authority snaU contain a
reservation permitttog the redemption
thereof In aceordahce~witn the terms of
•aid contract, and that It will call and
redeem said Bonds on the neitt date
upon which saia Bon4> ean bo r f .
deemed when monies are made available
to it for that purpose by the Governing
Body, M herein provided. Upon the
redemption of £LU such bonds of the
Authority, or upon irrevocable provision
having been made for such,redemption,
this Ajcroonicnt (haU terminate and thn
operation of said meterefl On-Slxcot
parking ^fuUities, and the revenues
therefrom, and all msnias of the
Authority dCTlved there&Bm shall i t
the option of th« Ooverniiig Body, r e .
vert to Hie Ooveniing Body, *

BEcnON t. Th . ParHnf Authority
01 the Town of ftvington a p e e s that it
wiU not authorise the issuance of any
Additional Parkinf Revenue Bonds or
Benmdini ParWng Rsvenue Bonds with,
out th i consent ol the Cloveming Body,
e»ep t Out me Authority reaerves the
riflit to issue Refunding Bonds to pro.
vide funds to p*y maturing Bands for
the payoient of which the revenues of
thB Authority are insuflielent,

SECTION 7. The Parking Authority
of the TSwh of Irvington a p e e s to pay
operating and mnintehancs eaDinses of
on.s t ree t puklBg meters and Olf-
Sb^eet paridng meters, incliidiiig the
cost of coUec^ng tile monies derived
from the use ol such meters. The
Ooverning Body and the Board agree
to take all steps necessary to emorce
the laws and ordinances of the Town
In respeet to the use of said meters,
and to pay the eipenie •>( enforetol
same, AU fines ahd forfeitures osU
leeted u a result of such entercement
shall Be retained by the OoverningBogy

SECTION a. n e goyenynl BoJi
agrees to cooperate with the Authority
In the Authority1 i instillation of such
meters u i t may tag Unie to time
deem necessary or deslrsUe in the
off.scre€t and on.sb^eet f&ciU&es; pro.
vided, however, that theTjowTi reserves
full police power snd con&ol over the
pubUo streets and ways of the Town,
and the rltfit to remove any such on.
Btroet maters In the event such meters

HELP WANTED MEN

EXPEDITER
Good Opportunity For H.S.Grad.;

We Will Train Qualified
Candidate

Excellent Pay,
Great Benefits.

CALL 372-6000
OR APPLY AT

N J E CORP.
A Subsidiary of
CONDEC CORP.

20 BORIGHT AVI KENILWORTH
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Public Notice

ret,
sftf? a? Q
siii et IM
U i M F

in ihrn Tswn i as*f=
-i•Nation ov, r u-*ffi0,

t t r t t i i n , Wtm
Thfi r . i -

tpaid In fcmw ei the
it m«r rro_pirly t s f re i f i

f r# *«3 ftuUSsf Hy ta eueh

SLCTiOH rnn i
i p m is m±&9 and msinuin (ye
fie fSfUlsttsra « B^y be nescBiafy to
prsvide pdeguat* aceBgi te md CETKU
From tfit sfi*Mii*& piTkini p^jeet

the parties hereto that during the psrfed
ihii affMfflcrit 1« in sffeet, Uie G&vsn^
ing Body wiU net ynderwb ip provide
or uelat in prsytaifig ailiiteKid Oti-
itreet parldnE projeetj which may be
dssffiBd gempfiUUVe Witfi »fiy OtUm^esl
paridM pi^J*^t epwated ^ the Author-
Ity, ifid that Us opera.l,;.n nĵ j .Umenlsi
derived frpffl the epcftUdn ?f ai^ OtU
Stfi^t pafkin£ .acllitlea rStaMiBhed by
the OeverrtBf Body wiij t» turpsd m*r
Id the AuUiorftv.

SECTION 11* Ttifi partiea hereto ap-es
that &£ r*¥efBJifl sf any paridsg m rii pa
ho* Of hereafter thatalfed in any Oft
S t e t MPS p r s j t or fcr O ^Steiet p a r S p j ^rer t
paridfti pttrpeefis may be plfdfed by the
Authority te the payffient ef its P if king
R v Denda AddlUphAl PaffeingBBV^

HRfanclifig Revenue

thfr
l

12, The parties hcretp fur
e that gU isciQ laws

s y gflng
traliic, parMnfj parJdng meteri , and the
use ef the pyfiiie ways ol the Tswrt ehiH
be spplk*£le tP all (arllltirs dperaied
by the Authority.

g i e n O H I3* TWH Qrdinaflee ^lall fee
&Min§ UpPS Sftd Umrm is the bvneUt at
the msiemmtB and saaifnaof the parties
herolgj 5rt3, except aa to mj£heyeesBssfa
afld ass ipu # is nbt {Mended to and BhaU
i^t geirfer apen any other persen, firm
« c s i ^ r a t t e i ^ m^Ug sp private, other
thah the Inldera from Unie te Smt si
trie Pu-Jdni Rey i B d A d d i U i

p

i OF if
Forking R Bonds ismmd by the
AuthepTw iiny rightB hefeunder*

SECTION I** This Ofdimnee shall
ts£g eSeet OP the date ofeSeqiitienhMes
Sf# and wfiail CoMUme in eljeet a ^ bg
bindtnf ttpsn ^5d im^e te the benefit
al Uig pa i^e i hef eto tnd their Ryeees-
ss rs MM i t JMps m&U the principal ef
and interest P" th e Parldhf Reveftie
Bonds, ^di t tonai paj-jdng Beveme
Bends §r Befis^inf BondJ Imm&i by the
Autterity stiiil hjnfe been paid \p_ i&L,

lECWON U . The prep*F effkEFi ot
each qt %&£ parSea hereto are hereby
asSieriEed and direeted t§ dsgghthing
and perform Such aCtHaama
s a n fe eaffy Ort gyeh
BhaU hare b*Gn duly
to thla ordinance

iECTIQN 16. An e i^yaneesor parts
s( srdinaBeee ijEeMistent ^ I h the pyp-
viriQna Of thla OFdinaliee are hereby

"RoTlCE U heifeby given that the
Municipal Coimgil e£ Sie Tewn of ITY*
i t s H * Jersey wfll meetenTueHday

eh 10% IP7Q, at S:0fl
In the ^ « S e i l Chamber,

M uare &?Mahieipal a ^ W n ^ QM jfuarej
inftoit He* JffBty, at which gffia aid
plage, Qt at any tine and place to whieh
sueh ffleetEng s r the further eanMde?a-»
ties Of gyeh OrdinanBe shall from Ume
ts time be adje^ned. sU perssns inter-
egtcd wili be pVen an oppqrtujdty to be
heard coneernaif «ueh g"^inanee asfl st
smh meeting o r adjourned mgetin
gaid orfilmnee wiU be ftirther CBns
er*d fer second and final reading.

VALEHOTE P M E ^

IFV* HwaldpFeii 26,1970 (Fee |S5,44j

AN OBBBfANCE TO
mn ropPLEMENT ALEME

EJJTITLED
OFZ

TEifflE_#
BE TT QKQhmEB by Uie TSWnsMp

Cemmittee oi the Township of ^ping^
field, in t&B C5UJI& ^ Union and State
ef N ^ jef sey^aa fcilowBi

1* An Ordiaanee entitled "The Town̂
ship st ^risffifld Zsnifli ©rdiMnee ef
September 19&H" ahall fie amended and
suppiemerted |@ r emd as fqUpwa;

a, fa the Schedule ef Uffittatia
the fsllQWiHg uses shall be Bpecial
ceptiOn U^es fa ffl^ gencFli esntmeFelai
(GiC)j Mtfiway eqilimeFclal {H-Q) gen-
eral ihdus&iaI(I*2S)j general I n d t t l l
( IWi : A ̂  ReftainfaRtgt B ars.

aU be added to the

aU areas fl
ings Shajl gy p,
Whci-.j p^Tidng ifl fiituAtod belsw the
main flsop sf the building; s i p d n i
areas ghjili be enqlsaed wim Walls el
rill U i l t t h t h i b t f W
ing. Said wills ^ a H Screen fte
frsm aU gtoeetgi

c5 1S-A ReviewCemmitteefSf Plan*

Tfi£T£ ahjli be a review
tee, whleh shall fee an l^tyisery. eftm*
BllHee ef fee Planning gq i r t , eOngistinf
ef three (3) mfmfeei^ B£ the P l n n i j
Board mi the Township sf
She BhaU be appainted by alr
illan of the Tgwhshig eommirtae^ AH
Vagangies Shall 6B filled fef the ua-
e^iped tens ef afiy member whose
plagg ghail beepme Vacant, The review
esmml^e BhaU judge BIB effects Ol
a proposed buUdfag QT struetur* B
deslraMlityi prsper^ Tllueg and
Velopment Sf aurrOunding areas aahef^
inafter prOyided in Sfettsn IS-D hereii

d, 15-C AppUeation Fi^ednre:

Every application far new
estion op esterier reegn^metien, ep
pier alteratton of any buildinf el

an li^uBtrlali eateiBCFeialy er midti*
faftUy residential niftffe ahaU fee ftife
mitted to the reifiew ggmmittgg, feth
with preUminary plans and the esi
sary applieaMai ff§ ior preliminary re*
'riew. The review WmfflflBe shall r«pert
to the Planning Beard at its nejS sched^
uled meetlngj f e S m m s M p B I Of fe*
visions tog^ftsf with findings faa§e4 en
said prelifflins^y plifTg_ T^e Planfiing
isapa ihall sgprofm o r Ms^mrms aa3

i a W plans and shall report its
13 tfio appUcant and building

inspectafs After review ef fee prelimin-
ary plans by the glaimtnE Board, finil
wspMng drkwingg ahall then be flled
with the building inspwtor . wtc will
review said plana s i t e respeet to their
ssmpliance with the PUug^ng Hoard'
find&p ana i l l other amlieitMf kw

and e^dinanceB, Tlift Bvtttinf XhSge
ter ghili refer tils final werldng dfaW
ings to the review eemait t fe » that
it ean be asfargd all Plaartfli Bflird
re*|uirem?nti have been eemplied witha
The P ig l ing Bsard shall fufimit its
report aforesaid, withlA forty-ftve (45)
days of the liMftg of preliminary putni
and payment of thg iLppligaMonfeig6z>the
application shall be deeped spprsfved
by the Planning Board, The appueaiion
fee referred to h§rein sMU be the sum
ef ^entt^fivf C$25) dollars, whiph rtall
ba applied s s aeeeuat ef the building
pgPnUt fee*

SJ ̂ 1 "gpdmahees e r parts of Ojdi
nances fa conflict o r inconsistent with
th§ preyigisRs ot thig erdinanse i r e

"^If%SJ "ordinance shall ^ke eifeet
alter final passage and puMieaMsn

d i t o i a w
Eleonare H, Wer^mgmn, do hereby

that the feregpins ordinance was
leed for first readtag at a regular

of the Township cemmittee ot the
p of ipringfield in the County

of Union and Kate o t New Jersey, held
on Tuesday evening, February 24, 1970,
and that the said ordinance shaU be
submitted for eonsideratioti and Qnai
passage st a regular mooting of the
said Towndup CommitlM) to be held on
March 10, 1970, in the Sprin^ield MQM-
qlpal Building at st30P,M,,atwhlch6me
arid piaee any person or perioni inter,
ested therein will be given an opportisi.
î V 13 l?€ ̂ |parti eone among Jialfl aplif̂ gĵ j* ̂
Cepy la posted en the &M%UR feeafd
falhe gHlee_ef the Tov.-nshlP Clerk*

Township d i r k
^Feh =2is 1OT0 (F(

Public Ngtice

AH ORDBIAHCE FOTIQ Ti l l
ftALAraia o r C E R T A ^ Q F *
f lCEM AKD THE PAY OR
COMPENfiATlOTf OF CfiW
f km Pbiinaii AND CLIR-
ICAL ENPLQYMOiTi Bl
THI T0WNBMIP OF SFRmQ-
FIELDj m TtiE COUHTV OF
UHISH! AND OI THE mm
POOL UTlLrrY m THE
TOWNSHIP OF iFl^INaFIELD,
FOR THE YEAR 1BTP

BE IT ORDAWID by the TOWMMp
COmmittte Of yi* Tewnahip Of Spring*
fjild fa Ihm County of Union and UUU
t New Jiri«y, U fcllcwc
1̂  That foi* tha fgUevlnc enymeratsd

ffleea or ncit isnj or eUrual
msnU In tha Ttrwunip f i r i
in yi* Cessty of Union, tha p
salu l t s sr esmpanss^an ftei teftt\ fee-
law ap# hertsy fixed aa the nittiniuni
aMts^i to bm wid for the y*sr 1970
and ffi&l thlfl sp&nance BhiJl b* amende
td, or reptalsd, %s the respeotire of*
fleeri, appointee? ts amid glfieeSi po*
•itienf er slerkal cmpisymeiiti
Chalffflan,

Tewnihip eommMfl* I ifiQQ^
M»rafeeri,

TSwAshlp Committee 3t5©0.QQ
Tewnahip Clerk iQ,3SQ,©Q
Clerk 4,700,00
Pwitenfesard Operater ^100.00
Part Time 1.(^,00
Part Time Help, per how 175
TreHiffsr^

OfQcep

e r ¥ f
Tax Aaaessofi

MambBpi. D d o
TM ATM

Cler t te l»ard Of AaaeSBers
Ta* CeUBctor '
e i e r t in GoUector'a Offitse
Tax ^ a r € h rti(\ci*l
township Attorney
l ^ h l a ^ F

ll.ooo.oo

BQ0aQq

9,5©Q,eg
4aaqffi

3,500,00
OOSBSl̂ wp

Eneineip f . ^ . ^
airifieering A*Bistam 5,600,00
itenegrapfeer 9.BO0.O0
Chtodi 8S^p0Chistoi , ^ 4 p
ASsrney, J^lanning l»ard 1.500*00
Attepneyg Beard of Ad Juatment 1,500*00
Seiiretaryi

Bsard ef Adjus^ent 500,00
MaglatFatB #,008,00
ProseeHfef 3 (sa.00
Ceurt Cler)^Violations Clerk 8,258,00
D t Q% CUfe 5,000,00

Ug p 10,500.00
Director, C m l Defense B00,00
O t e WcKw* 2,600,00

Dir&cter 7*iO8^00
PrO» Ccsrdinatop 6*500,00
Reef ea&sn Leaders,

xp w
Recreation Leader a,

per season $400,00-1 ©08,00
InHtruetpf i £ COacheB,

ptf season iO€»00^ 1600.00
Clerk in R e e r g a ^ n Dept. 4.WS.0O
Ctiaiedian in OMe Center 3,550,00
F ^ D & ^ N T

CWef
D»l«ty CMS
Capti,let Cpaag FirBmaB
^nd Class Firejnan
3Td Class FifsmaA
Pnbattsnary
POlijei DEPARTMOn'

13,260.00
il.MO.OS
11,235,00
io:ooo,os
i|BM,00
B,000.00
7)000,00

CMef
Captain

1st CUSS Pi^-pimaa
5«i Class Patr^TTTt̂ n

ictvel Crossing Guards,
per bsur

Clerioal

Water Front Director
Recreation supervisor
Clerical
^lafik Bar Manager
P r o - a m Coordinator
Water Front Personnel

Head life Guard
Life Guards, per week

per week

Cook, per hour
Counterman, ner sour

13,280,00
11,660.00
ii,iai,oo
lo'woioo
10,000.00
9,6:0.00
9,050.00
7,000,00

hour 8,00

4,800.00

2,700.00
l,700,0S
1,400,00
1,300.00
1,800,00

BOO.OO

1,300.00
160,00 . 8S.M

$45.00 . B0.00

2.00
1,80

Perssnnei

Loekei- Essm per hoin- IL40 - L50
Desk eiepk, pep heur iLPO - 1,60
MainteBaneeTsfitn, per hour $U48 * 1,78
Custodian, per few 12,58 = 2,75
PUBLIG WORKS

S,3IO,00
97S0S0

Fareman

- iso
S_5 ̂  2,10
3,S5S,00
salaries

l i ^

j per ha
Part Time Help,

per i » S |
gardener

% Jn addittsa to &e abgye
far Ollteers and employees a f ^
payment shaU be paid as hereinafter
fixed and determined, eash Issgsvitypay
to be eensidered as additional pompn^
gatien baaed Qen the length ef seririse
of said efdeef s and empioyeBg aecerd»
ing te the foUewfag sehefiale*

Additional CempensaMen
per ( P t o
f A

(B) Eil€h additional p
be fesed open the annual salary of eaeh
effiger op epployee, He employee wbe
works less than an m^atsm of 35 bows
per week in any one year shall be eM^Me
s r said additional cpnipenBaMBn. lneal«
Ot^^tinE said nV^^pn^T ftBBspSj^attpgj
the bale a l a r y ef the ealehdar year
shaJl be used for such pwpeiB,

(e) Any intefruptlen ef s s ^ e e , due to
a dause beyond the eea&gj. ef the eifieer
or employee, eesh as fflHi^ify ieryiea,
fajary in line of d ^ ef HlseBS| Bhall
fee eonMdered as service forthsparpese
of detepminiag ^ e eOffipessaflon of said .
lsngBrtty periods. Leaves Of absents
i^mMed at "the request of as? effleer or
emp^yee wAl nst be censidefed in
dett rffiWnf ieagto of aerviee,

(d) All periods of employment Bhall
be computed frem January 1st of the
year of tajdns office, appein&nent e r
employment esless tfie ga4d date waa
SQ^aeguent to Jime BOthg i s which .gase
the ealgulatto& shall be eemp^ed fpem
January 1st ef the year f§Uewiiy&

(e) AMitiDfyil eempensaMen Of any
nafajrej tn^l&ding e v g r t s o , wlU not be
eonsidertd in cempugfig lonievity pay* ,
mentft.

ihip ef ̂ r f a ^ e i , w h r eonecii
Or nofrgOMeeutive, as herelftabmre
fined,

(l) The itoreaaid additional eempen-;
saagn ef lsngevity payments ghaU be*
« m e effecti?B as Of J a n u a ^ l t 1970
and shall be added to the salaries
abeve set fer& and paid at tt& same
time as said salaries a f t paid,

3, The foreping erdfaanee shaU take
effect immedJataly upon timl pAssafe
and publication fiiereof aeesriing to
law, •

li Beenere H, Werthln|te% do herg«
by certify thai Vie feregelng erdlnanoe
was intredueed for tifgt r tadto i at a

l iregular m^eMHg ef tHe Tewnship Cem-
mfttEB ei the Wwaship s£ ^rlngflBla
to the gstffity el Untoa gad ftata of New
Jersey. hgM on Tutsda^ evening, Feb^-
r u a y 24, i^Oj snd that ihe §sitf e r t i -
nsnge shall tee submitted f§r cgngldef a=
Men and final passage at a regular
mteting mi the sMd f ownfMp committee
te be held en Marsh ^ 0 , i@70f i s the
ilpFiflgfieid MisUcipal Byu^ng ^ S i ^

sen e r p e r s n s Weres t r t tfeeret wUl
b# ^ven an gpperftmity te b# fegara
esneentog gald sFdlnaneee Copy 4s
psst#d on the bulletin board in the
sMee ef tee Tswnship Qerka

toeonore I t Werthlngfen
Tswnship Clerk

197D{Pseif§QaH}

SELL BAByS old fo^a with
Wonf Ad, CpM 686-77QQi

CIRCLE PHARMACY
JOBS STUYVESANT A V I , IRVINQTON 373-8199

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

ALKA
SELTZER

K ' l

MAALOX
LIQUID ]

97* \

WILKINSON
BLADtS

(TOOTH

Si • Us for All Your Drug Needs
- -l*rts«rlpHofls Delivered-

-Thuraday, February 26, 1S70-,

2,000 expected Extra class added
af accordion fete at Review Center
Some 2,000 muiie students will parUclpato

In the Accordion Teachers1 Association of
Now Jersey'i annual accordion contost, festi-
val, and convenaon at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, on March 7 and 6,

The two days of compotition will draw parti-
cipants from ages six through 18, who will
be Judged in tho following divisional Solo,
duet, combo andorchestro. The virtuoso winner
will represent New Jersey in the national
contest in Washington, D.C., in July,

On Saturday evening, a concert will be
presented by the Accordion Teachers' Orches-
tra, conducted by Jacob Neupauor.

At a banquet Sunday, Uie contest winners
will be presented ttophiei and cash awards,
Louis lorio of Irvington is chairman of the
event.

Symphony to present
Rider College concert
The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra will

appear in concert at Rider College, Trenton,
tomorrow at 8 p,m

The orchestra, now in its 90th season and
under the direction of Walter Sussktad, will
present a program which wiU include Mozart's
overture to "The Marriage of Figaro," Web-
ern's Tassaeaglla, Opus 1| Tschaikowslty's
overture-fantasy "Romeo and Juliet" and
Sibelius' Symphony No, 1 in D major.

Talk by hypnotist
Maxime Rapklne, a hypnoBst, wiU be the

guest speaker for Lean Line, Inc., tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. The lecture, free to th» publle,
will be delivered at the Lean Line office,
1600 Park ave,, South Plainfield.

The College Review Center announced that a
socond Saturday morning secaon is now beLnn
formed to prepare high school juniors for the*
May CoUoge Board examinations. The forma-
tion of the additional group wa« made necessary
by an enrollment demand which has exceeded
the limit established by the directors of the
Center for the size of Its classes,

The Boards for juniors will be given on May
2. The scores achieved on these tests are one
of the criteria used by colleges for choosing
their enttants, The College Review Center
specializes In preparing high school students
for these College Board examinations, It is
Staffed by a faculty with an average of over 25
years of teaching experience in their respective
subjects.

Class sections will meet on Friday afteis-
neons as well as on Saturday mornings. Regis-
trations are still being accepted for the week-
day, after-school classes as well as the new
Saturday morning lection. Registration forms
and additional information mflV be obtained by
calling" 731-3995. ^

NOW; BECOME A
SPEED READER

IN YOUR HOMf?
• READ UP TO 1,000 WORDS
PER MINUTE 8. ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER

FOR iNFORMATiON:

CALL 3 7 1 - 7 9 4 3
NATIONAL READING INSTITUTE

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! 5«M jsunell (a JO 000
fumiliisi with o (o -es i l Wani Ad. Coll 686-7700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE Bull u u foUreing recammend^eni Jar ionln | variances Cram the Baaid

ai Adlustir.nnt wsi« heard try ttn TowuhiB ComBii«e» el the TewisMp oi yaiDTi in Urn Ceimis ol
Union en Tuculiy, the Ha day of FeBruuy IBIS at s P.M. In Ihe MurJcifal BuUdlng, r r lMr i e r
Pifitj Mefrls AvEnae, Uidon, New Jersey,

setriet
Adtaatatnt
Caie&dar
Hifflafeer

1710

17§«

was

H&me and address
ol applicant

B4P BJiiine, Be,
(HOBt, OlaMber I)
ta Porttand Bd.
Unioiw K.J.

Charles u d
Barbara Yelesk
15M porter Road
Union, ri.J,

ruchjrd A, LenaWn
M i : C i n r d Place
Unioii, N, j .

Philip H, Creter Co.
SO Monroe Bt.
Union, N.J.

Lssatian af prBperty

Center Island, Route S2

1MB Porter Bead

1717 gurnet Avenue

JO Manroe SBreet

Variance
Requested

Ksplayof
Boats in an
existing

convert one*

swelling

Convert ene^
lattUyto
two-fiinuy
dwelling

Erect SOd
maintain a
side addition
to building

Beeislan of
the Township
Committee

Denied

Approved

Approved

Hearing
scheduled
Marth 24, i n o

The resalytlsn relating is the agMan ef Sie Township CammlBeB regpesting its deeiglgn In each
o( (he torecolng matters h u been ttlea In the afaee et the Towiuhip B i r t of the Township af
Union in tha Couity sf Union and Is avaUiUe for Inser t ion at the ClerVi ollice in the Municipal
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CAHANCELIJO - i a n h (nee Rubnlot-
ta), on Wednesday, FebriiirV J i , 1S70,
of Nevark, wife of the late Joseph,
Blether of Mrs, Victoria Fontanaj sister
of AntJiDiiy, CaTBlne, JJirio agdAUnd
isn la t t a , and the lite Attllto and
Angela RuHlatta, alseSeFandsnildren.
Fisieril was Issm ^oal^te Funeral
Home," 206 Kanafcrd Ayenue (Vails,
herg}, on ̂ Lbffday, ReoMem llass at
S^red Heart Cnnrch( yaasbargp* &ter-
sent Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

0<AMELJO-Antonette (nee Delsuisa),
beloved wife ol cianhattisti, recentty

beloved Baother ef Mamie PalmIer=F
Qeanar nkncc i afid B̂ e late Patsyj
Usa 9 Bandesildnn and 19 greai.
gFandchildres, Funeral was on Monday
from Rayniand Fsneral Center, 3Z&
andfo^dAve., yaUsbiirt. Hlih Requiem
I^ss st, J o s e f s Chnreh,

DIAK.-CaSBBday, Fehnary H , 1970,
Uonel R_ (Ulok) of 3OWasMBrtBhAve,J
Merris Plains, N,J,,BeleVBdKysbandal
Marie (Keeeldi Detovedfathef of Robert
A,, pavl A,, Iknald L,, ̂ ephen A, and
Mrs, Vlr^nia Weiss; brother of Arthur
and Bichard ^ a n , Mrs, Gladys
Kanatise,, Mrs. Qsfe WyeltaUandMrs,
DoroUiy Ayres! also survived by l i
grandcnilofen, TOe fyneralservicewiil
be held at the McCraokon funeral
Home, 15fX) Morris Ave,, Union, on
Itarsday,

DeFELICE..Anthony1 m.Mcnly on Sat- '
urday, rebrnary 21, 1970, age 17
years of IFving&n, H*JM beloved m
of paminickk and Gloria corona De^
Fgliee â *i broker of Hark, The fn^
heral was irom "Kaeberle fy Barth *
Home fcr Funerals," mi cynBiBAve,,
Irvlng^n, en Wednesday, Febroary 25,
thence Id Immaculate Heart sf Mary
osafqh ^ r a K i ^ Mass f Requiemte Heart sf Mary

^ Mass of Requiem,
Interment Gate ef Heaves Cemetery,

DELHSCT^ Jeteph C , an February 19,
197P, of Miami Beach. Fla,, fgrmerly
of BvingBJn, H,J,. Baoved tusband of
the late Fetironela: devoted father of
Mrs, Eniill. Kellenbom of JUntimfieU,
Joseph Deles]? and Mrs, JeahMUllgan
of Lebanon, N.J.; dear grandfather of
i ^andchildreh and 2 great*gpf&ndchil.«
dren, Tne funeral was en Taesday,
rebruary 24 frem the "WoBOlJt Me-
morial Home," 32S Myrtle Ave,, irv-
ingtan; thenge to Sacred Heart af jesos
Cliurch, &ving^n, where a Hi^l Mass
of Requiem was offered for the re-

! page of his sssL feternient Holy cross
Cemetery, North Arlington, H, J,

EUTIFANO—Teresa, of UnioB, N.J.,
on February 23, i lM, wUe of ttie late
salvatore: mother of Mrs, Hose Pai^
Ua and i S s , Mary MeMa| also 1
grandchildren. Funeral: from %e
"Galante Fyneriil Home," 2iQ0 Mpr^
ris Ave,, Union, N,J,, on Thursday,
at a A.M, ReoSem Mass at St. MI-
ehael's Church at 9 hM* mierment
Holy Cress cemetery,

Boom—MUdrsd M, (nee Thayert, on
Friday, FetMary 20, 1970, aje SO
years, of SO S l l s Ave,, lrvini&Ln; de-
Toled nuttier of Richard I, Daerrj
daughter of Mrs, May Thayerj sister
of Mrft Jean WOshj grandmother of
Kim, Riehard# and Trael Bsefr* The
funeral was from "Haebsrle fc Barth
Home tor Funerals,1' 971 CHja^n Ave,#
Irvingg^n, en Monday| FeBrmary 2J,

ORABAU.-Herbert P,, on Thursday,
FeBrHary 19, 1970,-Age S3 years; el-
70 Halsfed gL, Newark; bretSer of Uio
iate Fred and Arthur Graban, Thefu-
neral sefvioe was at "Haeberle u
Barth Home tor Funerals/1 971 Clin*
ton Ave,̂  irvinguin on Monday, Feb*
ruary 23, I n t e r m e n t m Fairmounl
Cemetery, . '

OR0CH..Mary (nee r«lko), on Mon.
day, Feteoary^ la, 1970 age aj years,
of M0 Valley Rd,, Mortola&, tortner^
of Newark, wife of the lite Dmitri
Qreeh; devoted mother of stoplien and
Alea&der Greeh, . Mrs, Rose Hen-
derson and Mrs, Virginia Mencor;
sister of M M , OhrisUne Kryohaweeliyi
also survived by 3 grandchildren and
1 jprccl-Eraivdchlldren. Holitlvoo and
friends are Madly invited to attend
«te funeral from ••Haeberle i Barth
Home o r Funerals," 971 CUntoBAve,,
&Mngu?n, an Hfursday, February 28,
at I A.M,; thence B i u r s d Heart
Church, tt¥ingten, tor a High Mass of

Requiem at 9 A.M, Interment in Onto
of Keavsi Cemtery, Bast Hanover,

HELW1G Sli.--Buddenly, on February
M, 1970, William E, Belwlj I r , , of
Bvlniton, beloved husband of Florence
Mueller Kelwigi devoted lather of Mrs,
Owendalyn Hisurella, Mrs, Constance
A. Etaiiciias, Mrs, Florence M, 3:hje-
(er, W l Deborah S, a y i t , aad Wil-
liam 1, HelwiE Jr, | dear ion of Mrs,
Berfiu Getnard; dear brother of Plilllp
A, Helwig. also survived by 11 grand.
eMldren, The funeral »ervieB was at
VThe Terrill Funwal Home," 5SO
BBiyvesant Ave,, ttvingtan, onwednes.
day, February ffl, BieriBeiit Hollywood
Memorial Parl!,

JOHNaON - Lewis, en February la,
1»7S, of 293 Unmm'Mve.Kentlwerth,
beloved husbasd of Mae Madsen; de.
voted father of Anmsny. *t home; dear
brether of Mrs. Hanlet Wendel of
Qceaa Grove, A e funeral service was
on Thureday, February 19. from the
Kenilwrttl Funeral Home, i l l Wash-
iniBSB Ave, eonier Nortti 21st 6%, Ken-
llwerth. Rev, James cooper of finn-
worth camimmitv United Memodist
Chursh officiated, Biterfflent Clinton
Cemetery,

>™-,fi£¥N,E)-a! fctertay, Febra.

ttanMBlns); devoted fattier of Mrs,
Edna Eanford, Mrs, Nuttie Rook and
Mrs, Dma Kfatierj alao survived by
9 grandchildren and IS great-grand,
children. The funeral s e r v i c e was
held U Uie MeCnoken Fuaeral Home,
Isoo Morrla sve,, Unlos, on Tuesday
at 11 A.M, hterment Bollywoaa Me-
morial park,

J.-On iunday, FeBruary 22,1910,
l t J , , 01232 PembrooKRoad, Moun-

tiinslde, N.J., beloved husband of Mary
(DeeKer). devoted father of John B,,
Lawrenoe J,, Edward O., Robert w . ,

iss Marie, Mrs, Julia ^ssen, Mrs,
Helen Carney, Mrs, Dorothy Wolff,
Mrs, Eleanor felsehoff and Mrs, Rita
Bruno! brother of Alex Klein and Mrs,
Amelia Manske; alao survived by 22
grandchildren and 0 gnat-grandchil.
dren. The funeral wOt be eenducted
from the Mecraeker. Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, en Tnurs.

a iem at 9 A.M, at our Lady of
Lourdei Chureh, Mountainside,

MARCHSE-On Mondajr, February IS,
1970, James, of Unios, K,J,, be^ved
husband of i a r a (Frank)- devoted father
of Mrs, ne renee pavis , Mrs, Marie
Claps u d Mrs, Anitacrois; stepfather
of Edwin and lamuel Cohen; brether ef
Anthonyj DominlBk, Mrs . »ary Chi-
ego urM KB-S, moy oamevale; also
survived by 9 grandchildren and 1
great , grandchild. Funeral was eon.
flaeted S o n the "MflCTMken Funeral
Home," 1500 Merris Ave,L UBlon, on
ThUTBday, Hltfl Mass of Reoulem at
Chunh of the AssumptioB, Roselle
park.

voted mother of Sirs, Juanita Bchultcn,
liayden and Robert Johnson and the
late Thomas Hughes; also survived by
13 grandcnlldren and i t pea t -Band '
children. Relatives and Mends are
kindly invited to attend the Smeral ser-
vice M iiThe Terrill Faneral Home,"
ido gtsyvesnt Ave,, Irvlngten, an
Thursday, February 28, at 11 A.M,
biterBieBt Rosedale and Linden Me.
morial park,

MILCHIOR—Gastav, ea february I I ,
1970, of IM BouJevard, KemWrorUl,
beloved husbaBd of Huldajaee Pauls);
dear father of Frederlokof KenUworyi;
grandtathar of 2 grandchildren. TBe
funeral servtee was on ̂ turday from
the "Kenawertti FuneniJ Itome," 111
Washington Avey oeriier North 21st
St., KBniErerth, Rev. HeBryvonBpreole.
elsen o! the Grace ktttfceraB Chureh of
Union officiated, mterment Hsllywood
Memorial Park, :

MEHOOT^rf* Wednesday, February
H , 1970, W, ttwln, MUghthouM
Point, Florida, formerly ef KeaUworth,
N,JU beloved husband ef Naosiii de-
vote! father of John Q,, Melsen, ttwrn

gr8ndoffidreaan33peatrgreat.Jiind.
children. Funeral service was held at
the I'Mecraclteil Funeral Heme," iiOd
Morris Are,, union an Monday, Mer*
ment OrueUad Memorial Park, Konll-
worth.

OVERBAUQH-ViBla F, (nee Coleaj.on
Tuesday, February 17, 1970, ofDvlnB.
tea, wife of the late HarelJ F, Over-
h i B i ; devotedraqtherofHerbertOver.
haueh and Mrs, Nancy HrunMky; also
survived by 4 grandchildren. The funer-
al service was at "Haberle Ji Barth
Heme for Funerals," 971 dlnten Ave,

Pi™sON..Fred, ol 149 Oates Ave,,
Gillette, N.J., fonnerly of iirinifield|
on iaturday, "February 21, 1970, hiu?
band of the late Helen Mende PiSrsenj
father of Edgar and Fredsriek Pier,
son; also survived by I ciandcliil-
dren. Funeral service waa held at
Emiih and Kmiih (Suburban) 415 Mor-
ris Ave,, Springfield, on Tuesday, Feb.
ruary 24, Interment Evergreen deme.
tery, HUlside

turvived by 4 grandehildren, the
funeral was from "Haeberle Md larth
Colonial Honse," 1100 Pine Ave,, cor-
ner VaaihaU rd,, Union, on Tuiiday,
February 24j thence to ft, Michael'i
Church, Union, (or a BIBi Masi ol
Requiem, WermeM Bate ef Heivm
cemetery, Hanover, •

S0HOLTZ..ha M., (nee WUey); on
iaturd^r, Febmaiy Si, 1B70, age 7i
years, of H Unien Ave,, IrvingtBn;
wife of the late Auguket J, Bsholte;
devoted mother of Mrs. Eleanor nich-
er aM the lute Mrs, Charlotte Ander-
er; also turvived by 4 grandchildren.
The funeral service was at "Hae~
berle b Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 CUnton Ave.jlfWnlBn,onWednei.
day, February H, Interment In Holly-
wood cemetery,

SCHULTI-.HeiirJetta, on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 22, 1910, die S3 years, of Sol
New Jersey Ave,, Union, devoted sis-
ter of Helnrlh iehulte and Mr A

,
New J e r s y Av, , n n , o s s
ter of Helnrlch iehulte and Mrs, Anna
Herbert of Germany and Mrs, H, E,
itrubbe of fjmt arange, Tlio funeral

l H b r l e & l t h
A

i t rube
servlee
c l i l

uneral
larth

Pine Ave,, ear-
ner VauidBU R d , Union, on Tuesday,
February 24, at the eenvenienoe of the
family, inlcrttMnt in Woodlawn Ceme-
t B HY

Feb
sday.
Park,

colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, oor.
ner Vauidiall Hiad, UrJi -'-"-""

tery, TBronji, H.Yr

W 1 - . Martin, en Sunday, February
22, 1970, age'lO years, if i i Bed
it , , irvinitoil, husBand of the late
Mary Mac Ik Howl a; devoted father of
Milan and Thomas sewisi aUo BUT.
vived By ieveraj broBi6r« and sls«
ters of CE^chodovakia. I n e Me^
morial service was at "Haeberle b
Barth Home tor runerals ," 971 CUB.
ton Ave,, Irvlng^n, on Tuesday, Peb*
ruary 2C Funeral was en Wedhesda:
Biterment Hollywood Memorial Par!

TOLMAH (ROSSI) - On Feiiniary l i ,
1970, Maaue HeJmstetter Telmii ol
W e n l , « ™ w l y ol Newark; beloved "
wife of tne Jate HUsey w. Tolmani '
devoted mother of Fred W:,~Auiiiii
H,, and Henry q, Hosse! dear sister
•1 M I I , Gertrude Kugelmjui, Aumst
and Henry Haasrt«er|^S*Bu?»fted
by five panashUdren and two c e a t . •
pandeiiiElren, Funeral-serviee was
at "The Terrill puneral Home," 000
ituyvesant Aye,, ttvington, en Monday, .
FeBTuary 23, Interment cUnton Ceme. '
tery, • •

VOCO..Dennls( Budden^ en Saturday,
February 21, liw, aje Is years,ofIrJ
vluttton, beloved sen of Carmen and
Qvlr i Visoe, brother of Joseph and
Baine; nandson M Mrs, HeieTensre.
The nmeral was from "Kaeberle 6m e funeral was from
Barth Home tor Funer

Ave,, Iridneton, on
25, thenee.February1

AposUs (
HequlMn. Interm
morlal Par)

main.
- ..ednesday,
i St. Paul M l

for a High Mass of
lent Hofiyieed Mo. •

fSC-HMIDT
2-2268

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST |
14B2 SluyyBiofit Ave,

Union • Irvinihm
We ipselsliis in pupsia!

D«ilgn and SymponSy
Ariongementt far (h» be'renved I

lomlly, Juit phen«i
MU e-liJB
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SPRING aiOWINO —TlieMollie Parnli iprtag
collection will be modeled Informally In Saks
WUtti Avenue's new designer salon in Spring-
field on Monday md Tuesday.

Rabbi will give
lecture on Jewish
view of abortion

Rsbhl Reeve Brenner, spiritual leader of the
Princeton Jewish Center will be the guest
preacher at Temple Sharey Shalom, Spring-
aeU, at fatbath evening services tomorrow
at Bi4S p.m. Rabbi Brenner Is a member of the
New Jersey Clergy Consultation Service on
Abortion, an organlzadon of ministers and
rabbis who believe flmt fte current laws on
abortion are wrong, and who advise women-
married and unmarried—on where they can
get abortions at reasonable fees and In rela-
tive safety, GlergyConsultatienServieegroups
similar to the New Jersey group are presently
funerionittf in ten states.

Rabbi Brenner's sermon topie will be "A
Modem Jewish View of Abortion." During me
Oneg Shabbat. following me service Rabbi
Brenner wUl enter Into dialogue with and
answer questions from flia eongregaflon.

Rabbi Brenner, who serves a Conservative
congregation, vdlLbe conducting the Reform
service at Temple aarey Shalom In the ab-
sence of Rabbi Israel Dresner, who is intsrsel
for the convention of the Central Conference ol

' American Rabbis, the organization of Atneri-
•>ean Reform Rabbis,

Rabbi Brenner and Ms wife and twochllflren
wUl, leave for Israel In May, He will spend.a
y^sr on a research grant from the Ylvo (the
Yiddiih Scientific Institute), carryini on re-
search on file NaS persecution of Jews, Rabbi
Brenner is a graduate of C,C,N,Y, and was or-
dained at the Jewish Institute of ReUgion in
New York. After serving as an Army chaplain
for two years in Germany Rabbi Brenner
served Temple Betij Ahm In Monessen, Pa,,
near Pittsburgh,

While serving the Pennsylvania congrega-
i tion he served as resident lecturer in Jewish

rell^ous thought at St, Vincent College and
Seminary, a Roman Catholic school inLatrobe,
Pa, Rabbi Brenner and Ms wojft in the Held of
abortion were the subject of an article in Parade
MagaMrie, the Sunday newspaper supplement,
on Aug. 17, 1969.

Airman Costanza
on duty in Thailand
U,s, AiH FORCES, Thailand — U. S. Air

Eoree Airaasn First Class Robert J.Costanaa,
son of Mr, and Mrs,- James Costanza of 97
Hawthorn ave,, Springfield, NJ,, is on duty
at Udorn Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

• Airman Costanza, an Intelligence specialist,
is with the Ilth Tactical Reconnaissance

^Squadron, a unit of the Pacific Air Forces,
TTuadquarters for air operations in Southeast

Asia, die Far East and Pacific area. He
'previously served at Kadena AS, Okinawa,

A 1964 graduate of JonathanDaytonRegional
•High School, the airman received Ms AA
, degree in 1966 from Union Junior College,

Cranford, N,J. He has also studied at Hofstra
, University m Hempstead, N,Y,

; To Publicity Chairmen:
-'" Would you like some help
in preparing newspape r re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases," '

WELCOMI THEM WARMLY
A friendly call i i alwayi wolcomed by new.
csmari lo yeuf neighborhood. They'll be happy
la mnt you, Later, they'll wanf lo know you
bsnar,
Bui right new, tiny need •Bmafhlng man -
dlnetioiM to the neoreM ichoola and •happing
fac l i i t lu ond'oll the sitter Informat ion,„ ,
needi on arriving In a itrongs city,

'Jo mall* your unlearn* a little wormer with
the holp of o Welcs™ Wagon h s i t e i i , She'll

.Jiavtie oil th l , and gifts a i wall .
When new nsijhbon metre In, coll Welcome
Wagon. SPFLD..MTNSD - W i - S f M
You'll be glad you did", ; , end they wil l , tea.

f GREEN
GIANT

FABRIC SOFTENER
FINAST

gallon

APPLE JUICE

33
FINAST

PRICE-MIHDED 1 quart
8oz. hot.

JUICE DRINK
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

HNAST 4 = " L O O

imported!
Tomatoes

POPE
PEELED

1 Ib,
12 oz.

TOMATO

)USDA(
(OCICE' BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
YOUR CHOICf!

• Top Sirloin
• Bottom Round
• Rump Roast

O N I PRICE ONLY I
ONE GRADE ONLY I

FRESH, LARGE,

QUALITY
PROTECTED

5 to 6 Ibi,
Average Weight

Pork Roast
FRESH

Shoulder
Cut

Pot Roast

ROASTING4

CHICKENS

Rib Roast
CALIF.

Chuck Cut
Bone-In

•ONi- lN . CHUCK CUT

CALIF. STEAK
HAN, MEATY • tOR BRAISINO

BEEF SHORT RIBS
iONILISS CHUCK i

FILLET STEAK <
IXTRA SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK
FRISH. TASTY

GROUND CHUCK
PUSH. HAN'

GROUND ROUND

tuSW

(as*

USDA

usrJi
pom

MA.' OIU (Wh«r* Av«U«bt«)

Genoa Salami
REAL

TASTY A/C
half
Ik.

TRUNZ
POTATO SALAD
HERRING FlUiT
TURBOT rt t t lT

»Ih.
si,,.

Turbot Fillet

g
LENTEN StAFOOD SPECIALS

Boston M a c k e r e l D ^ ^
Canadian Smelts T '

GREENLAND
Sno-White

Frozen Fish Sticks
Ocean Perch

,MTWA, [ B2 «- 6 9 C

SKINLISS • ib, t « »
FROZEN 5 ban 2

HIAT N SHVI tbgfe

Ovon-Roady
j t i t tre Short Cut
From H i 4 Ribs

FINAST

SAUERKRAUT
ALWAYS TASTY

TURKEY FRANKS
OSCAR MAYIR

WEINERS —
FINAST of COLONIAL

FRANKFURTERS
MIZRACH

KNOCKWURST
FINAST , CHOPPED, SHAMD, FORMED
DEET CTEAITC 10 INDIVIDUAL lib,I
D E E r 9 I E M I \ J F R O Z E H SRVOS ei.pka

Halibut Steaks
CiNTIR CUT
Sno-White

Frozen

SK1NL1SS or
AIL IEEF

1 Ib, vac.

j \

FUftlDA'S
' FIHEST

TEMPLE
ORANGES

10 49'
v • ' . " " • • " V ? " ' \ " • • • • • ; •

EEscarole or Chicory l b l t e

Rosy Red Radishes 2 Si I f 6

MOM PRICE-MINDING SAVINGS'.

Strawberry Preserves RICHMOND 2 l b | s r 59 e

Whole Unpeeled Apricots
Pmnn. Dutch Noodles FINi MiD BROAD 3 1 t * I

l i b . 13 oz. $
bots.Richmond Pear Halves

Dole Pineapple Juice
Buitoni Spaghetti Sauce

m

I
12oz. can

.$

jars 1
Price-Minding

Health & Bmmuty Aids

MOUTH WASH

89<14 oz.
bottle

HIDDEN MAGIC
HAIR I3...

SPRAY e»

Price-Minding
Oven Fresh Bakery SaYinBS

PIES
FRESH FINAST

PRICE-MINDING
DAIRY SAVINGS!

BALLARD
BISCUITS

BUTTttMIUC

SAU SEA . 4 OZ. JARS

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
S W I I T er SA1T" • • - - •.

FINAST WHIPPED BUTTER
UNSALTID

MAZOLA MARGARINE
DORMAN'S INDICO

NATURAL SWISS CHIiSI
PRICE-MINDING

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS I

ORANGE
J U ICE

RICHMOND
The R«al Thing

A VARIETIES

MORTON'S CREAM PUS
HEAT AND SERVE

pkg..

FINAST HADDOCK FILLETS
Apr i l DANISH

SARA I K COFFIi CAKE

cz. pkg. SWEET HAS

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward purchase of
1 pt. 6 o i . pi. bat. of

Rose Lotion
Vel

19c OFF LABEL
Limit ID • Good i t Super Finasl
SearJ thru Saturday, Feb. 28th
MFO

^V/IVAVnVAVAVAVAV&iiSVnVAVAVAVAVAVAV^

* — i«r 1 " " " ' — '"THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward purchase of
six (6) 3 oz. pkgs, of

Jello Gelatin
Limit I I ! • lood i t Super Flnist
Good thru Saturday, Fib, 28th

THIS COUPON
• WORTH

Toward purchaM of
a ISM o i . pkg. of

Hungry Jack
MASHED POTATO15

Sc OFF LABEL
Limit (1). Good i t StiptfFtni l t
Good thru Saturday, Fell, 28th

MFG

iVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
THIS COUPON m A c

WORTH 1 1 1
Toward purchaM of

a 5 Ib, bag of

Pillsbury
Flour

4t err u i i i
Limit (I) Good at Super Flnist
Good thru Saturday, Feb. 28th
MFG

AVAVAVAVAVAV^ A V A V A V A V A V A H K ^ A V A V A V A V A V A W l l ^(AVAUAVAVAVAV
^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^ ^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^ ^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^ MVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^
•S THIS COUPON • f | e
a WORTH I V
mt Toward purchase of
^ a 5 01, jar of

1 Chock Full
S O'Nuts
S INSTANT CpFFIl
< Limit (t) Good at Super Finast
; » Good thru Saturday, Fib, 21th
^S MFO

f^AVAVAVAVAVA'

Ii
s

THIS COUPON p
WORTH /

Toward purchase of
a 2-roll pkg. of

Lady Scott
BATHROOM TISSUE

Limit (1).flood itSupirFlnait
Good thru Saturday, Fib. 28th
MFO

THIS COUPON i
WORTH # .

Toward purchase of
a pkg, of 200 of

Lady Scott
FACIAL TISSUE

Limit 111. Good i t Super F inn !
Good thru Saturday, Feb. 28th
MFO

Save 5 0 %
or Mere

en Beautiful
Frames

14 si. 1
-GARDEN FRtSH

GREAT ART
MASTERPIECE

WITH THIS COUPON
One 8 x 10 Art Reproduction

FREE
With purchaM of $S,00 or more

Limit (1) Par Family
Good thru Sat,, Feb. 28th

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
THIS COUPON { A c

WORTH I V B
Toward purchaM of ^
a 5 Ib, 3 oz. pkg. of si

Ajax S
Detergent %

l i i O»P LAIIL ™~
Limit (1> - Good st Super Finest
Good thru Saturday, Feb. 28th
MFO

PLAINFIELD: Wept 7th Street

PLAINFIILDi South Avenue

WESTFIELD: Dm Street

WESTFIELD: North Avenue

CARTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahwoy Ave.

ELIZABETH: Newark Avenue

HACKENSACK; 180 Essex St.

MINLO PARK: Shopping Cntr. SPRINGFIELD: Morris Turnpike

=T9AVAVAVAVAVAV]
Advartised prices effeetive thru Sofurdoy, Februory 28, 1970, We reserve the rifht to limit quontitlei. Not rMpomiblii for typogrophieol erron,'




